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Mrs Gandhi 
forces split 
in Congress 
Party 
From Our Correspondent 
Delhi, .Jan 2 

Tlit Congress Parry has split 
atier a revolt by the supporters 
of Mrs Indira Gandhi, former 
Prime Minister of India. The 
netv factiun. calling itself the 
real “Indian National Con- 
jjrtis *\ chose Mrs Gandhi as its 
president. 

The two-day “national con¬ 
vention " enlivened by Mrs 
Candhi ended here tnduv after 
passing a resolution that the 

!■**.. ij - , , . . I * iic miputi) iidt.ii.niai Lun- 
were embarrassed dunns President vention” convened by Mrs 

ijict* +rv FtolUJ i ° . Candhi ended here today after 
-y. uem\ yesterday, when a micro- passing a resolution that the 

^ipicked up snatches of a private conversa- r^SenKd^he'majodS'Tr.he 

gKfween the President and Mr Vance, his spokesmen said 

fetary of State. Mr Carter was overheard 317 of 664 members of the 
> a . ,{ , . All-India Congress Committee 

tnat a cold, trank letter be written *,ad attended but some ob- 

jvEf^Desai about nuclear safeguards but the! !oo!erVhe IconumoecaiislinLhi 

' Prime Minister said later he was not upset, j [ETrSSE b°dy that elects 
'"'V'"" Mr Bruhamananda Reddy, 

Microphone picks up 
ipguarded remark 

fn* 1 

ik i 
iMd a 
caDa btr 
Bdiafl U 
today a. 

Sefcard Wigs 
fnf.2 

Jphone switched on expected. 

hay. This is considerably less, 
however, than the Indians had 

before Mr Powell said that what the 
tetween American and President meant was that the 

Mr Bruhamananda Reddy, 
president of the Congress Party, 
representing the main faction, 
has said that the election of Mrs 
Candhi was “ unconstitutional 
and illegal “. He characterized 
the convention as “ an effort of 
a lew individuals to divide the 
party 

In her presidential acceptance 
speech today, Mrs Gandhi de¬ 
clared that she would build up 
her party with_ the siogan: 
“ Forward to socialism *. ■ 

The party would take up the I 
fficials began in Delhi facts should be set down “in cause* of under-privileged and 
"closed that President an unembellished —- ------- -<• LUflL a 1 CjIULU L “II uu<ii.u « 

Carter njad found Mr Desai, the the remarks came in a conversa- 
Indian fi’ritne Minister, “pretty lion where attention was not Indian js> 
rdamanjt 
icontroWI 
knifed 
f -nbarrassingly, it picked up a taped. 

>mark by the President tD Mr The Indian official, struggling 
‘.yrus Vance. his_ Secretary of with reporters’ questions, 
hate, that “ I think we ought refused to speculate whether 
o write him another letter, just supplies to Tarapur would stop 

cold and very frank". if India declined further safe- 
Officials oil both sides later guards. 

an unemoeiushed manner ; oppressed sections of society, 
the remarks came in a conversa- sbe said. She would remain 
lion where attention was not president only “ for a while ”. 

against additional being given “ to the choice of There would be early orgunizu- 
on the supply of words " and when the President lional elections and then she 

uranium. More was unaware that it was being would continue as a soldier of 
taPed- the party. 

The Indian official, struggling Mrs Gandhi said it gave her 
with reporters’ questions, no pleasure ro break with her 
refused to speculate whether brethren in die Congress. She 
supplies to Tarapur would stop had undertaken the venture be- 
if India declined further safe- cause Congress had failed ro 

dialogue will con- strike out on a new path and 
the tinue on the question ", he said, build itself up, and because it 

strongly remarks! _ But they enlightened Legislation now going through had not hit out strongly 
2vervone that what is basically the United States Congress en- enough at government policies 
be Issue of nuclear non-proli- visages making all nuclear inimical to national interests, 
srarion* the .single most sensi- exports conditional on accept- It is a foregone conclusion 
ire question 'between the two once of so-called “full-scale that Mrs Gandhi and her sup- 
"sratioo. the .sing]* most sensi- exports conditional on accept- It is a foregone conclusion 
ire question'between the two ance of so-called “full-scale that Mrs Gandhi and her sup- 
-Gantries, had been brought up safeguards” to prevent the risks porters will be ousted from the 
•w Mr Desai with characteristic of proliferation and Mr Powell Congress Party. This may evoke 
^rthrightness when the two emphasized that the Administra- a long-drawn legal case, both 
leaders had their first personal tion would be bound to imple- sides claiming to be the real 
encounter yesterday shortly ment over an I8-to-24-monrh Congress. 
after President Carter arrived period whatever restraints the j This is what happened when after President Carter arrived period whatever restraints the This is wl 
here on his seven-narion tour, legislation imposed. the 92-year-c 

Mr Carter obviously thought India regards the non-prolif- in 1969. Tl 
lie was confiding to Mr Vance eration treary, which it has re- including Mi 
as he filled him in oh last fused to sign, a-. discriminatory, present Pri 
night's talk without aides while It has accepted safeguards on thrown out. 
leaders and ministers of the supplies from other countries— •- 
two countries assembled around indeed those recently accepted - 

.a large table in the presidential ro obtain iieaw water from the I_j ’ m . 
palace where Mr Carter is Soviet Uoion for the Rajasthan i 
staying. He and Mr Desai have nuclear plan; are believed to 

, already corresponded on the be a significant concession—but 

Government 
aiming 
for 5% pay 
limit 

Cabinet files to keep 
atomic secrets 
for another 20 years 
By Peter Hennessy dure designed to keep the sec* 

Hameld papers that will not appear The meeting vras delayed 
Political Reporter today at the Public Record until Ernest Berio, the Foreign 

.Mr Callaghan foresees wage Office on expiry of the 30-year- Secretary, could attend. As so 
increases of 3 per cent when rule are minutes of the hisror* often in those vears, bis pro¬ 
phase three and the 12-month ic meeting at which a handful ved to be the dominating 
rule on pay settlements end in of ministers took a decision, in voice. Professor Gowing 

‘ the summer. the utmost _ secrecy, to manu- records him as saying: “ Wc 
! Although no firm figure has facture a British atomic bomb. could not afford to acauiesce 

Among the 1947 Cabinet ret of the British 
The meeting was delayed 

i the summer. 
| Although no firm figure has 
; been settled, and none is likely 

cture a Bnnsh atomic bomb. could not afford to acquiesce 
Only rhree copies were made in_ an American monopoly of 

: to be agreed bv the Cabinet of those nVnutes, taken ar a this new development-1 
until March at the earliest. Mr specially convened Cabinet The meeting agr< 
Callaghan made the single- 
figure reference in an interview 
on BBC Radio's World at One 
programme on new year's day. 

He said that the level of 

committee, “GEN 163' 
The meeting agreed that 

work on an atomic weapon 

wage increases would determine available at the Public Record 
the level of price rises. He Office at Kew roday it is im- 

the Prime Minister, Clement should be undertaken and 
Attlee, in the chair. They will approved the special achninis- 
not be made public until 199S. trative arrangements proposed 
. Indeed, from the papers by Lord Portal, 
available at the Public Record The reason for the 50-year 
Office at Kew roday it is im- embargo on the minutes of 
possible to judge that the GEN 163, despite the summary expected 10 per cent increases possiwe to judge that the GEN 163, despite the summary 

this year, but hoped for 5 per meeting oF GEN 163 on Janu- of their content in Professor 
cent rises in 1979, a figure that arY 8> 1947, was the occasion Gowing's official history, may 
required corresponding wage of a great event. From the r.*c- be the continuing sensitivity of 
increases. ord now available the public technical material contained in increases. u,“ avuia 

Ministers realize, however, will know oc 
that wnile a single-figure phase present and tha 
four is the ideal, it will be the agenda was 
difficult to ger die unions to atomic weapons". terday: “It is several years 
think along similar lines. The note taken by the com- since I worked on these papers 

The unions do not recognize mittee’s secretary, Mr D. H. F. and I do not remember their 
the 10 per cent earnings ceil- (now Sir Denis) Picket t, detail. But the release of ato- 
ing as such states: “ The meeting had mic energy papers is especially 

Mr David Basnett, chairman b^re them a memorandum by difficult, particularly because 

ord now available the public technical material contained in 
will know only who was Portal’s memorandum, which 
present and that item ano an has also been withheld. 

Research in Professor Gowing said yes¬ 
terday: "It is several years 

of the TUC and aeneral secre- tfae Minister of Supply cover- of residual technical details 
rarv of rhe General and Vunici- ins a note b-v the Controller of which may be concealed m 
naf^ WorkersUnfam. said’vester- Production (Atomic Energy) papers that do not seem secret 
Sav- °The MUcr TCC <CEN 161/11 A record oE tfie ar first *lance- ™! is P*™™- day . ine poucy ox xne iut j ..,,., .. anj nf ri,- rnT,ri,,. iari„ nt n..r ^p. 

Production (Atomic Energy) papers tbat do not seem secret 
(GEN 163/1). A record of the ar first glance. This is particu- 

r--_ _ rnllmr- discussion and of die cditcIu- larly so because of our agree* 
if 10 sions reached is contained in a ments with the Americans which 
U .vtii confidential annexe to these dace back for many years about 

The level of settlements wU riautm." ibe release of atomic infonna* 
be a response to.the economic Bfisi(Je ^ ]as(. senrence an rion.* 

time It i* Sp ?o tite Govera official of tbe Cabinet Pffice Attlee never took the deri- 

tions^buc there can be no stage 1S a ciaS5jf1C!inon used for members knew nothing about 

One school of thought inside docLlune,,ts pip* ,a ^ear il shortly before A. V. 
the Cabinet U that urion on their release. Alexander, the Minister of 
leaders mav have misiuSed TToffiaal hisrory of the Defence, announced it in a 
leaders may oaie misjudsea unitej Kingdom Atomic ]ov;-key fashion in a oarlunnen- 
fUe '" Se when^iS! ?Dn-e4rS>r Aut]}ori^ Published in tarv- question almost IS months me in tne autumn wnen tuey 3974^ contams rauch jnforma- iater. 
moved away, from the concept however, about the meet- Eleven vears after the meet- 
hv TnHuE? ** of GEN 1G3- Professor ing of GEN 163, A^e told 

ft? Margaret Gowdng’s account in Professor John Mackintosh in 
has recognized the benefits of roiume one of independence an interview: “I thought 

ie -ro„ort w* Deterrence makes it clear some of them were not fit to 
For that reason, it is argued, tijar eventual manufacture be trusted with secrets of this 

the union leade^hip may want of a weapon lvai impIicit in kin{J» secrets 01 

tbe Producrion °f fissile mate- The four ministers who 
policy after riaj authorized on a large scale attended the single, crucial 

phase three. . . . .. in 1946. meeting of GEN 163. in addi* 

confidential annexe to these dace back for many years about 
minutes.” the' release of atomic infonna* 

Beside the last senrence an tion.” 
official of the Cabinet Office Attlee never took the deci- 
records section has written : s;0o t0 build a British bomb to 
“See CAB 104/285”. CAB 104 the full Cabinet. Most of its 
is a classification used for members knew nothing about 
documents with a 50-year it until shortly before A. V. 
embargo on their release. Alexander, the Minister of 

phase three. ^ 
Others feel that talks with 

the unions can hardly be mean- 0f 

1946. meeting of GEN 163, in addi- 
But Lord Portal, Controller tion to Attlee and Bevin. 

Production (Atomic were : Herbert Morrison, Lord 
rngfuj until after' die budget. Energy) and author of the President 
when ibe TUC will be able to paper" GEN 163,1, felt he Alexander. MiMstef" of 
see what the Chancellor pro- should ask the Prime Minister Defence; Lord Addison, Serre* 
poses to do to cut taxation, jf wished the matter to be tary of State for Dominion 
restore some of the cuts in referred to him for a formal Affairs; and John Wiimot, 

Alexander, 
the Council: 

Minister of 

Wiimot, 
the 92-yeai,-old party first split . c _ . _ . , _ _ , puses m uu iu tui wajuuu, 
in 1969. Then the old guards, llie Frince Or Wales With the hounds Or the restore some of the cuts in referred to him' for a formal Affairs^ and” John ~Wiimot, 
including Mr Morarji Desai. the Quorn Hunt at WidmerOOOl Nftftinghamshire. public expenditure and reduce mandate. He also wanted Art- Minister of Supply and Air- 
present Prime Minister, were ^ * the rate of unemployment. lee to approve an especially craft Production, 
thrown out. during ltS new year meet yesterday. Party leaders' call, page 3 stringent administrative proce- 1947 records, page 2 

; nuclear problem. it still objerts to the fuJJ-scale 
•= Reporters presenr did not bear safeguards because It feels they 
'The remarks .bur a;tape recorder .would inhibit India’s own 
iruuglit Them and afwrwards a nuclear develop men is. In eluding 
radio technician made them those with indigenous materials. 

Employers4fed up’ on Witnesses to bombed car sought 
£ £• a II Bv Craig Seton ford Street and Albemarle The car was parked < 

eve ot tire talks ss‘ *"p» 
appealed for witnesses ro the 
movements of a car belonging 

available. addressed 
Mr- Carter told Mr Vance he Indian Parliament after lunch, 

'had informed Mr Desai tbat he Mr .Carter evidently tried to 
; was authorizing a second play things down, inserting into 
i transfer of fuel, adding : “ Bur his prepared text, which did not 

By Donald Macintyrc 
Labour Reporter 

Any possibility of an initia¬ 
tive that might end the seven- 
week firemen's strike appeared 

lieve that they arc aware that 
ihcre is a strike on.” 

Mr Haworth said the union 
was entering today’s talks from 
a position of strength, that the 

ford Street and Albemarle The car was parked only a 
Sueec when it exploded at few hundred yards from 
about 955 pm oo Saturday, Piccadilly Cirpus; where large 
shattering shop fronts and win- crowds-had gathered to see in 
dows. the new year. But it is not 

Scientists have found that up known how long it had been 
dows. 

Scientists have found that up 
to the Syrian Embassy shortly to a pound and a half of there, or the reason, 
before it exploded in Mayfair, explosives caused the blast, but The Syrian Embassy said in 

Embassy 
bomb 
is deftis^V 

Bonn, Jan i 
bomb found at fth? Egyptian 
Embassy here was defused to- 

‘4t did not-seem to make much, go into any detail on nuclear I 5>ecrer2ry, last night afrer 
impression.” The incident came matters, the remark tbat it was | ^*1? .i,~ s^t5m^S 

, only, a few days after Mr a “ cold, technological subject ~ 
Carter’s embarrassment in Both Mr Carter and Mr Desai 

few days after 
embarrassment 

a “cold, technological subject". r, m . r. 1 
Both Mr Carter and Mr Desai p,S5?rl ™,s 

Poland when a staff traaslator strove not to let the issue over¬ 
provided an inaccurate render- shadow' their efforts that the 

UIUIUCU » OU ILC “ pu^ibivu III Midi tut 

to rest with Mr Rees, the Home strike had secured a- position 
Secretary, last night afrer for firemen in the future, and 
strongly worded statements that Mr Rees should end his 
from the union's and em- “ stupid rigidity and show a 
plovers' sides. _ little common sense 

Mr Rees is to join the local Although still theoretically 
authorities and the Fire Bri- committed to seeking a 30 per 

London, on New Year’s Eve. have vet ro discover whether 4uiri« were being left to Scon day mo minutes before it was 
killing two members of the 
embassy staff. 

The two men were Mr Jawbat 

the bomb was inside the car land Yard. Mr Awad. a married 
and if so, how it got there. 

Investigations are being led 
man with two children, had 
been in London for a year. He 

due to go off, police saifl. 
The device, containing about 

Awad, aged 40, the medical by Commander James Newll, 
attach£, and Mr Sayez Shibly, head of the ami-terrorist squad. 

lived in Shepherd’s Bush. The { L°/1VC 
embassy said his job was to iVU>J>ux“ . markings, *“1'* 

attach^, and Mr Sayez Shibly, neao or tne ami-terrorist squan. vjsit Syrian nationals who were »PP“»“y thrown over a feucc. 
aged 27, the embassy drivei'. Interviews with Syrian Embassy in London for medical treat- Jan®ng ? few yards from au 
They were sitting in the front staff have shown that die car menr and his duties could take °“ tan* t'ie coder room. 

ing of his address. visit should mark a new phase 
Briefing reporters afterwards in friendly relations. 

■ along with Mr Jody Powell, the Desai view: Mr Desai said 
President's spokesman. Mr later: "1 am not at all upset President's spokesman. Mr later: "1 am not at all upset 

. Jagat Mehta, India’s Foreign about Mr Carter’s remarks, 
' Secretary,. indicated that the which were recorded without 
j authorization would be for 7.6 notice and th;:- is not fair to 
i "nines of enriched uranium for him ” (Agence France-Presse 

the Tarapur nuclear plant built reports), 
with American assistance in the Photograph, and Callaghan 
1960s and situated near Bom- visit, page 4 

Search begins for clues 
to Bombay air disaster 

Bombay, Jan 2.—An aviation whether it was sabotage or some 
official said today be was “very other cause”, he said. 

, suspicious” about the cause of An Indian Navy spokesman 
i yesterday’s disaster in which an said that no survivors had been 

Air India jumbo jet carrying found and there was no hope i 
.213 people exploded in mid-air of any. Ibe flight recorder is 
and plunged into the sea off still being sought. I 

. Bombay. Mr P. L. Kaushik. the 

bUQUOVi UII.IL mui U Lllui Uiv . . . i • • ■ --- — --a — r 

visit should mark a new phase ea.des ,Uni°n this afternoon in cent increase from last Nov- 
in friendlv relations. 55iPaT't,re c^]c ^°.me ember, the union is likely to 
Desai view: Mr Desai said Pfflce reiluesTed tl',e union seek a cash improvement that 
later: "1 am not at all upset last week- would not necessarily breach 
about Mr Carter’s remarks, Hopes of a settlement were the 10 per cent guidelines, 
which were recorded without improved yesterday when The only rooiri for negotia- 
nand th:-. nnr fair tn Mr Martin BraQnan. chairman tion appears to be the timing 

seats when the bomb went off. was parked outside the embassy him anywhere in the capital at 
No motive for the killings has in Eaton Terrace between 8.30 almost imv time. 
been established. pm and 9 pm on Saturday, but 

of the employers' side of the of a formula that would link 
national joint council for the firemen's earnings to those of 
fire service, said he thought 
local authorities were “fed up 
to the teeth with the firemen 

Mr Brannan, a Conservative 
county councillor in Cumbria, 

skilled industrial workers from 
1979. 
No Tory guarantee : The Con¬ 
servative Party could not 
guarantee to link firemen's pay 

said the employers had “put ^ith that of skilled manual 
up with nonsenM from the fire- voters if thc party came to 

The car, a blue Volvo carry- between 9 pm and the time of 
ine diplomatic plates, was the explosion its movements are 
paiked at the junction of Staf- unknown. 

Escort for escaped editor 
on flight from Lesotho 

Mr Shibly, a married man 
with three children, lived in 
Chiswick. He had been with 
the embassy for 18 months. 

Two minutes before it was 
due to explode at noon, an 
embassy employee found the 
bomb and ripped out the time 
fuse. It is not yet known who 
was responsible.—Reuter. 

men for years” and said he Mr Whirelaw. deputy 

From Nicholas Ashford Mr Woods had hoped to fly 
Johannesburg, Jan 2 from Maseru today but this plan 

_. . .. . „ was thwarted by bad weather. 
The first thing which Mr jje now exptfC=s to leave tomor- could see linle purpose in to- ]ca(jcr of tiie party, has said in The first thing which Mr jje nDW eXnt*c-s’ro leave tomor- 

day s meeuug other than, that a letter to Mr Ian Wriggles- Donald Woods, the banned row althoush he is keeoine 
the union had asked for it. worth. Labour MP for Teesside, editor of the East London Daily travei plans secret, his next 

He said the employers were Tbornabv (the Press Associa- Dispatch who made a dramatic destination i.s expected to be 
very determined and added: tion reports). escape from South Africa ro Gaborone in Botswana. He 
For years under the threat of Mr Wrlggierworch had Lesotho at the weekend, intends denied reports that J*e might 

a strike they have got us to written to Mr Whirelaw after doing when he arrives in Lon- ao t0 Maputo in Mozambique, 
concede all sorts of benefits. ■ * ■ *" - • . - .. ... - - - - --- ----- - ’ 
They have probably far bener Union leaders. 

Jc^l Fire Brigades 

terms of worldng than industry.” Fire cost up: Fire damage cost ing on Steve Biko, the Black 

don later-this week is to com- joking that “I am defecting to 
plete a book he has been writ- the West 

Mr Jack Haworth, the union’s an estimated £42,700,000 dur- Consciousness leader. 
Modem planes do not fall Aviation Minister, visited the vice-president, hy contrast told ing November, when the strike w w j 
of the skv just like that, area today and announced that a rally of 1.000 striking fire- started, compared with a _i_i _ ■ __ - tt- l _-_i_mi_i_ _ r_*_i._ _ i , r r acouaiDtance 0 

Black Lesotho is a Iaodkvwd''coun- 
try and the oqjy.j scheduled 

close flights are ro Jobahpesburg and 

The whole thing is very sus- a High Court judge will conduct 
picious. But we cannot speculate the crash inquiry.—Reuter, 

i now and we do not know Agence France Presse and .VP. 

8,000 estimated 
killed in 
Cambodia battles 

Korchnoi backs down 
and plays on 

a rally of I.ooo striking fire- started, compared writ a aCQuaintance of Mr Biko before neighbouring Trsnsjtfii. Lesotho 
men that the employers were monthly average oF £18.500,000 “liM custody l^t does, hoivever, have an agree- 
playmg a polinca] game” and in 1977 and £19,300,000 m 2 * merit with its x’diit^rfuled neigli- 
added: “I do not honestly be- 1976. 2 Se 

whole Biko affair were a major . ^ ensprTthe safety 
reason why he was placed under (jfT>Mr Woodr“4 his family 

aft1^a^md2?,ha1T!5 -Chicf. *1?? ,^e .said .today th'ar he had Lesotho Primal Minister.’ who 
already written Ij5,000 words met Mp Woods, today, will be 

^■-representative 

Casualties in the continuing Vietnam- WPwe™.* fl0t t’ee.n mer; he reIur"< 

ah;5P£^m^r„d^daefnfofaIhr; 
SJff £ ^ Chess Mrt. jg 

nosed its embassy in Saigon and flew out tt* . __ , _ 
its ambassador-—significantly, ro Peking— B2SQU6 D03C6 IHOV0 
•he Vietnamese appealed ro their neieh- .. . _1..j k.. n, 

Korchnoi has backed down and resumed 
his game with Soasskv in the world chess 
candidates’ match in Belgrade. Although 
the demands of his “ ultimatum ” have 
apparently not been met. he returned to 
his board yesterday after a personal 
appeal from the nresident of the Inter¬ 
national Chess Federation Page 4 

Mr WooftCs -escape had all 
vention of his banning order, 
His wife, Mrs Wendy Woods, matic a^verilure story which he, 
who also escaped to Lesotho superblracBntfetKXhat he is, will 
with their five children, had doubttess-tttke-pleasure in toll- 
attended the Biko inquest in j0p In ycarS to come. For the 
Pi-A»nn, hi. kaktlf __I ill --i_ _l_ _ __! 

.ne Vietnamese appealed to their neigh¬ 
bours to setrie their differences by dis¬ 
cussion over the table. But observers 
pewed the possibility of a Vietnam thrust 

Cambodia and the seizure of the 
irjpital as not too fanciful Page 4 

.goum contract won 
^fiichard Marsh, ch?:rman of Allied 
SJ*tnenw, said a £250m hospital con* 
^t-won by the group in Saudi Arabia 
^ a major triumph ” and a tribute to 
“^■remitation of British medicine. The gvrii! run for three years, and 

f the money will be spent in 
_Page 2 

v -discussing 
" ■= wT: .. vath " fneElectrical, 

Electronic, “ immunjcation and 
lumbing .Umou are considering 
bandom'ng the sovereignty of rheir 
aion’s annual policy-making'assembly in 
jvoiir uf a .conference every three years 

800 delegates from both unions Page 2 

Mail demonstrut'on» planned by Bcsque 
leaders have been called off as a result of 
the Spanish Governnient's plcn to gram 
limited autonomy ro the Basque country. 
A legislative committee has approved an 
urgent application uf new roval decrees 
on autonomy which will involve ar least 
three provinces_ PJ3C * 

Lively day’s cricket 
Pakistan hit eight sixes off England s spin 
bowlers in a lively day's cricket when the 
second Test match began at Hyderabad. 
At close of plav they had made 220 ftr* 
five, Haroon Rashid scoring 10S. bis 
second century of the series. Mian dad was 
48 not out_ Page 16 

Forest held to a draw 
Liverpool, "Arsenal and Manchester City 
all won and dosed the sap on the first 
division leaders. Nottingham Forest and 
Eveaon, who drew 1—2. Those at the 
bottom eased their fears of relegation 
except for Leicester City, who are now six 
points away from safety Page IS 

Honour criticized: A Labour MP has 

| 
IPggmggg” 35 a Companion of Honour 3 j su-mrion-which was a contra- M“ vSsEscape had all 
Jerusalem: The World Zionist Organiza- vention of his banning order. ^ of a melodra- 
titm has called on the Israeli Government His wife, Mrs Wendy Woods, macjc adventure' stbrv which he. 
to holster settlements in occuoied Arab who also escaped to Lesotho superblracBntfetKihat he is, will 
territory by sending another 1,000 families with their five children, had doubtless-Brise-pleasiire in’ tell- 
to Sinai and 1,000 to the West Eank 4 attended the Biko inquest in jog in yearaf tij come. For the 
Leader, page 11 Pretoria on his behalf. morient,. i'bweyer. the experi- 
Leiters : On the Moors murderers, from Lord Mr Woods, who has been stay- enpfc sti<3q^. in his memory as 
Hunt and others; on Civil Serrice pay, from fog ivith the Acting British High: ‘/the most ".soring seven or 

Mr p-iiianhin1 - tr. Commissioner in Maseru,' Mr:/eight hours ot my life”. f _ 
S3S“*ClS!e“f nadtarnScwK* James Moffan, since hfc VT}**)- He dyed his grey hair black, 
FtttureVpagcsSaud W ' in Lesotho on Samrda* grew a mou?tache changed his 
Lord Cromer on how Britain can make the said ‘he_ e^Sfcied^'to' bSvifl Lon- spectacles and tutclKhiked rom 
most of a golden opportunity : John Lawrence-' dqdy^or^seTeraf creeks after Easr London to the Lesotho 
on what he would do if lie were. sapr,entfc 'Fe-Wouhl probably go to border 200 miles away. There 
ruler of all the Russias: Bernard Lerin antt- States. After finish- he swam across a flooded “ and 
the mysrerv fiddler on his roof ;'Daridr^Biai^f5rj'5r; u- jiad t0 get down very muddy” river and then 
on life in the inner cities .. .• >, ‘T^duous task” of find- hitched another lifr ro Maseru. 
&£ wS5d bv Sheridan MoriX i"8 new employmen.: He said K* wrie nni cMdren drove 

sTriSsst x ^,mended 10 “ 30l-r" <5Wfss 

Pretoria on his behalf. moniront,. Jjoweyer- riie experi- 
Mr Woods, who has been stay- enpfc sticks'.'ib, ;his memory as 

ing with the Acting British High ^the mos't '“xcaring seven or 
Commissioner in Maseru, Mr-/eight ho.urs ot my life”. 
James Moffaut, since hfc arrival ' • He dyed his grey hair black, 
in Lesotho On Sanirday,<2iir^ysg, grew a moustache, changed his 
said'he tx&Siae<i^io' he--in Lon- spectacles and hitch-hiked from 

en opportunity: John Lawresct' ckrrfo^br ^sgteraf creeks after East London to the Lesotho 
ivould do if he were. sapr,en>fc- wftfov-T,e:Wouhl probably go to border 200 miles away. There 
ie Russias: Bernard Levin amt- a States After finish- he stvam across a flooded “and 

on life in the inner cities 
Arts, page 9 "/T 
Peter Wood interne wed by Sheridan MorloV ; 
Michael Church on Silver Spoon (BBCn ); Michael Church on Silver Spoon (BBCq j; he mtenuea 
John Percival on a new Cuppcliu in vJvtan- ism. 
Chester; John Higgins on the first nisiit of ■yjjg iast jh 
hie Fledermini* at Cnvent Carden; • Joan he l 
ChisseM on Jessye Norman's Schubert irecital v-r. a 1^-. 
Obituarr, page 12 { wn.te a. ,eu 
n r Harvev Thompson ; the Ruler of Kuwait resignauon a 
Sport, pages IS-17 4,' • “r of J 
Cricket: India in strong position Dispatch. H 
tralia in third Test: Rugby Union-:-fp-rdin for 12 years, 
win first match against London ..Sco^oso. 

^laS^tg“^dio S£ £ 
write a letter submitting his 

Home New* 
European .News 
Oversea* News 
Appointments 
Arts 
Business 
Chess 
Court 
Crossword 
Engagements 
Features 

2, 3 Letters -. j 
4 Obituary 

4.5 Premium Bondsy 
12 Science =i- 

9 Snow report- T 
15.16 Snort 

2. 4 ! U & Radio 
12 Theatres etc •-? 
13 25 Tears Ago- K. S-v-r 

stskksk 
Dispatch. He had been editor Lesolho bordeT mA 
for 12 years. Continaed on page 4, col 6 

Queen has cold Director dies 
The Queen was unwell with Mr Harvey Thompson, aged 

a heavy cold yesterday __ aud 47, director and general man- 
spent the day resting at Sand- ager 0f Times Newspapers Ltd, 

After Imxan 

Ofaom 
The real horror and suffering of 

survivors of the recent Indian 
Cyclone is only just beginning. 
Oxfam’s field staff who arrived three 
days after the cyclone report that 
there are many widows left with chil¬ 
dren. Two million have been made 
homeless, and there is no way they 
can support themselves. The destruc¬ 
tion has been complete. They have 
lost crops, boats, fishing nets, carts, 
cooking pots - - - everything. 

Oxfam has already sent emergency 
supplies. Now we desperately need 
money to begin the long process of 
reconstruction. 

Please send whatever you can to 
help them rebuild their lives. 

Here is m.v donation for £.for the victims 
of the Unban Cyclone. 

Address. 

1 S’* Queen has cold 
1 ESS" Zo^SL\‘~‘32 The Queen was unwell wi 2 Science _ 1   

ringham House. She missed 
artending morning service on 
New Year’s Day at Sandring- 

died suddenly on Saturday in 
Sr Peters Hospital. Chertsey, to jo inis »6v.. j-. '1 New vears uay at aanunug- .... V _ 

12 . U’catfier . I ha-;: Church but 12 members of which he was admitted for 
5.10 Wills . lyf-H, the Royal Family were present, observation on Friday, He leaves 

A crowd of more than 10,000 
waited emtsitje. 

a widow and two children. 
Obituary, page 12 

Please sebd now to the 
Indian Cyclone Appeal. (r\ j 
Room Tl, Oxfam, Freepost, —vv// — 
Oxford 0X2 7BR. 

Please help now as time is 
desperately short, we will 

Xd„C ?3PrLrosr‘“ report Where the need is greatest' 
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Big union merger plan 
may alter engineers’ 
policy-making process 

1947 brought the coldest winter on record and an icy wind from die Kremlin 3-year S« 
The tune a young Harold Wilson left Russia empty-handed hospital 
By Philip Howard Hero is Ernest Bovin stand- both that we had suspended the evnSIdTts fronder”*^ ° | COUtlECt • _ By Philip Howard Hero w Ernest Bevin stand- both cnat we naa suspenceu me evoand its frontiers. 

IT1CT The cure for looking back in iris as solid as the Rock of the treaty, and at the s woe irtee _ reCO mtneml ip ■ P jeivjsh irredentisra is 
llwvvijS wisrfulness at the-past is to go Gibraltar to the tide of total- time that he wanted a mibtarv uon. r-t. ' \ ]ij.ejv l0 develop after an in- 

<=7 * and read about it in the con- itarian regimes spreading west- alliance with Britain, what Bntam was IettArab jrredenrism is cer- 
ever, remains only one of temporary secret documents in wards over Europe. could the enigma in tne J\re- holding the mandate, oeiii^, the outset. Thus Lhe 
several options facing the the Public Record Office. Some of his colleagues sug- liro have in mind? shot in tne back by both siaes, . rj{ B Jewish State 

Bv Donald Macintyre ever, remains only one of temporary secret documents in wards over Europe. count tne enigma in tne jnjb- hop a mg tne “■“i . - r 
; Labour Reporter several options facing the the Public Record Office. Some of his colleagues sug- lim have in mind? shot m tne‘back by both sides, existeRce , 
iof the Amalgamated AUEWs dominant engineering The Cabinet and departmen- gested that for the sake of . The Cabinet debated the and attacked in scream n«, ^- h _rov 

secrion iD wbatjvill be a cni- tal records opened today under good day-today relations with question at length. Was Stalin demonstrations m countries, 
unioni Ot emsweering war . ___ fry,- (fetermrainc its t-h* IPLupar mb i-nminH hc rhaf t-hns* rtttnmtts behind the iron L.khn.j ..-Irk rh» such 3S tne L ni,eo htates. ina. _ 
U_in_ nf Fn^rwritno rker<t secuiMi in wiai wui tw wu- tai recoras openea raaay uuaer goua uay-ro-usy leiauuus question at lengtn. was acaun 
m-^da^ni^^merAr WODO- ciad Tear ?or its the 30-year nife. remind us that those regimes behind the iron frightened of war with the such as 

" II jewisn irreaensisra is j ■ | • 
likelv IU develop after an in- ! fTIllTtllltl 7 
terval, Arab jrredenrism is cer- j 
tain from the outset. Thus Lhe By 0ur Business Ne 
existence of a Jewish State 
might prove a constant factor —jfim contrac 
of unrest in the Middle East.” A1.l,ed !«ve9Ltnents, 

Eventually the Cabinet services group, 
agreed reluctantly with a and stall nvo mihtar 

announce iti Saudi Arabia wa1 
mdon the yesterday by Sir 
aw from Marsh, the chairtn. 

1948. in major rriumph ” in • _■ i, _  ,"r‘ .. ^ u± uumiLaJHiiis um u«u«.c uiu kul k it s si a s i one-scan tune icai ui tiuii moiiiinaii; —r. - - Palt-stirii? on nUiiu^C 1. ir»4o- in Miumpii m 
later month to discuss foe commitments from Palestine to *drance of totalitarianism, but German aggression? to the Arabs thac it was dim- * despite hone chat that "fierce compeiiiion 

SSLrarUSaJTf iS mtLve l? £e 5SK1 1° **« breakdown of the made matters worse. Bevin M h he;had mdc cult to see how we could deeadlinePwau|d concentrate the | agarcssinn n, 
sSi wmahS' of a ■lhe 1 1 -federation, wartime Pour-Pojver alliance, Bevin observed wryly that clear ^tharid anvfuture reconcile it with our con- . d f rhe auragnnMs on of rival companies 
535i.ffir ahe^nle°riocae tS ^ B^^d 5.' &£ -iences.^ ^ the British virtues oi compru-| Richard said 

.mar** went ahead of a ^bracing die union's [be Tdd IS 
• of‘Tj^f.r^SOO J0**0®*"0* construction, anaring from Moscow, 
every three years of about 800 foundry and supervisory sec- Yet it was not all b 
delegates from both unions. Pons, into a single organization the uniquely gen 

• - The discussions, die exis- with a common nrie book and tesmanshlp of the 
-cence of wmcfc was announced policy conference. Plan And in Cabin 
last year, would if successful ne moves towards fu4l cians faced the unthinkable 

Shin-.veil, the Minister o: 
the British virtues ot com pro- ! Sir Richard said 
niise. biggest hospital n 

1“e rapv« Lowarus iuti cians faced tbe unthinkable "We - should continue to "'kiTrfnited Arabs by appearing to 
amalgamation have so far been wrestled will the intrac- maimain our stand against 4nSSrage Jewish sertteraent 

5th cl°; blocked by^the resistance of a tabje with a resolution that totalitarianism in all its man- withdraw o s*. J[ jewi5h aspi. 
S m^y'„r*e--^eAni .‘BSSSST"-? “parSuGrTy- from E^. ■ 
H!* . Transport and General secnoo s nationail comnnttee. tesmen. and mav be instructive saainst the suopression of Tbe Cabinet decided not to _ ____- 
Workers’ Union. 

-— ---.—. tesmen, and mav be instructive against the suppression m — ■- c,rj miKr rnn\-ince **'* *■:*• 
The am.nlgamated executive even l0 ^ tb'e inheritors of human rights and the funda- take up Stalin’s suggestion of a ZZin the colonies. 
av w#»H rtanrie tn eo over ttifi >uA;. _ n.i*- kaliAf-in mlliranr ollianm hnr m rr-v- fit tne \\oriu cn^t were uui . , . 

It was not all serious politics ««««_ ev«r awar 
in 1947. John Strachey ^ddle Eastern 
announced that he was spend- | ‘rh^f third uoutrac 
inS a preliminary £2Sm on a [ "■*»«« 
groundnuts scheme in East th^ M«HU 
Africa, which would prove a * ^ndoubte 
model miracle for producing R . . . 1 ^ei_ h re 
food tor the United Kingdom med,c,ne al 

The idea of a triennial con- may weH decide to go over the ^eir difficulties. .mental freedoms. Our belief;in military alliance, but ro trv to t™;1'?r„,ir^ :n pai«tini 
ferenoe,-wbrch the executive is head pE the naaonal commrtee As we should have known the human rights and in the improve economic relations 
coosidenng seriously enough by balionng the membership in even before Richard Crossman liberties of western democracy with the Soviet GovernmenL A for imperialist reasons out ror 
.to pipue dJScussiOTK on U a final attempt to edrance the reminded us, the lapidary is parr of our way of life, junior minister called Harold P«®“ ““ .{K- InrtSrif,, S 
with the EETPU, would almost full merging of add four sec- pPOSe of Cabinet minutes is which must be the basis of all Wilson was sent on two mis- °° responsible autnontj. to 

world.” 
Tht contract is 

nation of eight me 

certainly displease^ the unions’ dons. designed to conceal conflict and our policy.- sions to ivioscdw, 
ieft wing, s«icfi it would in- However, such an attempt emphasize agreement. Never- Occult messages from Mos- back empty-handed. uerm oigueu mat a government without offending i <!on-j ,• 
rolve abandoning the custom- would almost certainly W to theless. the outlines of great cow about che Anglo-Soviet Throughout tbe year Pales- government, driven by over- it u^unout mien a . Tt_ was «*"««! « 
ary sovereigsty of an annual await consideration pi tbe debates can be soied through Treaty put a cat among the tine was the subject Df long, populanon and ultrananonahst ,mpon Christmas period an 

designed to conceal conflict and our policy/ sions to Moscow, but came hand over to 

The Cabinet spent much nation of eight me 
time discussing whether rn [ bargaining with : 
freeze rhe price of grouse aids j government and w; 
a bird, and how to receive tvj j ygainM strong oopo 
Peron in u way that would show , tjcularly from ‘ ;h 

Bevin argued that a Jewish disapproval of her husband s J States. 

*“■?. r* “f* --r- ---— ““ aeDates can De spied tnrougn xreary put a car among xne nne was me subject u* »uiiS, i .. 
pobey-makrog notional commit- three seenwts other than eo- the fog oE Sir Norman Brook’s Cabinet pigeons aod hawks, anxious and contentious political parties, would nor supplier ot rooa- } fm; _ 
tee. gineenng at their pobey con- a„stere comnosition. Staliu seemed to be saying debate. The majority report of accept partition as a final Next: Convertibility crisis > subsi 

' The EEPTU merger, how- ferrences in the eariy summer. ^ -1 '■- 

Labour irked Employers oppose ‘tax on success’ Speke threat |Hard drug smuggling 
IJV rnii rl Employers in the engineer- haps as well to be reminded of things as rapidly forgotten tax 

ing industry will oppose any the long-term political aspira- concessions but used to rebuild 
—X-l—.llI.-v™-attempt to 'introduce a wealth don of the Labour Party and the economy, Mr David Bas- 
f*T13IICTlfifCS tax this year. That is made the TUC, which are the nett, chairman of the TUC, 

© clear today by Mr Astley Whit- destruction of private enter- writes in the journal of the 
Labour Party officials ex- tall, president of the Engineer- prise and the extension of pub- General and Municipal 

ressed concern last night that ! ing Employers’ Federation, in lie ownership. Workers' Union. 

reports 
‘premature’ 

shows big increase 
pressed concern 

_rwo Oxford graduates who have f a new year message to chief A wealth tax will affect 
Workers’ Union. 

Oil resources should be used 

fnr Allied’s rvnn 
subsidiary. Allied 
Group, tu supply tor 
menr services for tin 
which are being bi 
Riyadh area. 

Sir Richard said 
reason for thy grou; 
was i be i’iwori?'i,i!,,:5 ■ 
stay in Saudi Arabia 
holiday period. Tr 
Christmas Day 
mineral water, eaii 
lares and reading. 

“Tb“ Amer’-vn- 

raken court action against the executives of the 6,000 com- not just the few who would to provide jobs, improve in- 
national executive committee panies in the federation. have to pay it, but the many dustry and investment and 
may soon switen their activities jje said ^ a statement that w^° aspif* to wealth as a reestablish the comprehensi- 
to the Ilford, North consdtu- members were horrified at che reward for their initiative aird veness of the public services. 
amm. •.i1iA<aA n hv-AlAf-ciA^ ic ^ . v . ^ ^rr TL . ...L.,1* L" einnnf hn urmnrarl ic ency, where a by-election is new attacjc on peopie wh0 sue- efforts. The whole nation bene- ‘‘ What cannot be accepted is Two thousand workers are on 

IiremdlUre A hoge increase in the cannabis smuggling was | mineral water, eati 
Jr smuggling of heroin and other detected during the year. Sei- j lares and reading. 
TtririA l Mlnnii cnirf ve«ster- hard druss in 1977 is reported zures of cannabis herb, valued “Tb“ Amer'i-n- 

a rbff jfzl Af fa>' Brirish customs invesriga- at £4.Im in 1976, dropped : went home to be i 
day that newspaper reports ot tors The estimated black mar- in 1977 to 1.538.8kg, valued at families. But the Sau 
plans to close me companys kec value of heroin seized dur- £1.7m, but cannabis resin Muslims, do no: 
plant at Speke, Liverpool, were ing the year was £5.3m, com- seizures went up from 1724.6 Christmas, and 1 thin' 
premature. pared with £2.3m in 1976. kg to 2,065.2 kg valued ar sence impressed th 

Two thousand workers are on Customs officers seized .’S ~5m. Richard said. 
due. 

The two men, 
Lewis and Mr Paul 
hove so far used a 
the Newham, North 
in the constituency 

ceed in business, and added1; from tbe bard work of that, for the brief decade or so strike over manning at the kilograms. compared wifh “Hash-oil”, liquid cannabis. 
Richard said. 

The contract will 

PremtTcaT**Their**activities were TiEShSlr pISvmI.iJS Mr'Whitti promised that ' “It must be*uied to restore non. The dispute is entering the United States. value '< 
criticized by the Prime Minister “utSS the " fSiat«mPr0Sd hi ‘ r“J ^ riurd month. rnraina ' mIiipJ 'nr fTflfi (UI8 ci-nAftl 

value of the 1971 haul was In the group s la? 
I with report the outgoing 

concentrating on the unpleasant   derma * ’ sneers, univ oy coucentraang under tne review ot ueyiapa | sci^cu >ij««cu a iulim 
side of the remedy. The disease “ It wiU destroy the fragile on the ‘ real economy ’ can we aedviries bv Mr Michael » 13,014, compared wath o.S 
was the take-over of Labour confidence which began to ree- North Sea benefit: The bene- hope to restore strength and a .ul n„w I tablets in 1976. 
constituency parties bv dandes- merge in the latter months of fit of North Sea oil must not sense of purpose to our sodety ^owaroes, me new • , The value of the tablets w: 
tine Trotskyist communist 1977”, he said. “But it is per- be frittered away on such as a whole.” In a telegram to Mr varley, < £73,000, compared with £10,01 

sheers. Oulv by concentrating under the renew of Leyland I seized snowed a $narp increase drug and js popular only 
on the ‘real economy’ can we activities by Mr Michael to 13,014, compared with o.SOO united States. ,800 thg united States. elongated supply li 

was The tot3l__ value of drugs cSSmSltioil’1^ 
000 seized in 19./ was estimated at However, in the 

groups. It has cost the Labour 
Party nearly £20,000 so far to wy# ■» . -> .« • t n z 

2Ss*-Wr McCormick. * Violent deaths in Ulster 
Mr Lewis implied in an inter- _ j i 

terday that he and his cplle^ue down to 111 last year view on the World at One yes¬ 
terday that he and his colleague 
were being given financial back¬ 
ing by Labour Party supporters. Although the bombers were 614. A total of £432,000 was 

Talks may avert 
strike by 
tanker drivers 

Secretary of State for Industry, , the previous year A big 
Sir Kenneth Thompson, leader crease was also shown in 
..._. . n -i zures ot opium, 14.6 kg, valued 

of Merseyside County Council, „ £g9>owf compared with 2.3 
said any proposed closure valued at £9.000. in 1976- 
would be intolerable in an I Another popular drug 

the previous year. A big’in- *0*". S27. arrests we-c traCt those should 
crease tvas also shown in sei- made by customs investigarois. mized, because it 
:ures otopmm, 14.6 kg, valued Senior officers of the inves- framed on a consultsi 
-a i'?Sl tigation divUion believe that Most payments will 
<.g. valued at-9.000. in 19/6- . nnaincr J,»rhjl directly bv the baud: 

Another papular drug for Ine successes against herbal 
area with the highest unemploy- smuggling was amphetamine cannabis smuggling 
ment in the United Kingdom, powder: 24.3 kg, valued at forced international 

ri3,e The agreement 
drug Britain the largest or 

but then appeared to modify the a£ work in Northern Ireland as stolen in the robberies, but the [ By Our Labour Staff 
suggestion! At first he said he ycar drew to a close, ihe RUC recovered £250,000. I Union officials hope that a 
could not disclose Iks backers number oF violent deaths during Official police figures show l threat of unofficial strike 
because rhey might be sus- year dr°PPtd ^ nearly nvo that 543 weapons were seized action by tanker drivers from 
pended from the party as a the previous yw (681) with 49,354 rounds of I0day fn supPorT of pay in- 
--1. r t . . __ to the mweer mral since 1Q70 fer enn j 9 mul 1 , J ^ P J "* 

ivili go to Saudi Arab 
Allied is involved 

over talks, its share 
been susnended 
Christmas. No detail-. 

Masters’ union 

result* Later'he*sai£‘daey were to the lowest total since 1970. Lnniimition (67’,8961 ^d^afb ^eSs’-ofS^pe^ce^t -Cattle 1110UifY IVIPS DSIVC RSPCA S2.YS ^een "^susnended3^ 
concerned that the The deathi toU from terronsc of explosives 1233231b). ; £ avertedWfaSe negSa- 1U1JU11J IT^J. 3 UaiTCj J.XOJ. Christmas. No detail-. 

Laboim-PSrty'was being taken ® on was ^compared wt . ^ concerted police campaign dons continue. Two Conservative MPs who lowed them across the Channel check that they are unloaded offeT for the group fro 
over by common.,sts. weri Idlled iSa “I brought 263 charges of mSrder shop stewards representing have been investigating the to, Roscoff, . Britanny. Jibe at the point specified on the fomum wh.ch .nclu 

-35and attempted murder, 288 fire- between 10,000 and 15,000 e.vport of livestock to France documen«” romme ciai Sn A 

Ssu?sat SSe.-llf SL-" ““if’a.SSast !“..*• ‘ dai ^ “£ Jioft. ivujrtu uiaiei vwn- Jc. iqj ' rrom cne soum-wesc expre^sea »kuuiu laiae ui*i London Trust and Uri- 
stabulary died (13); six RUC 5? i.™b!,?ry p«s ro recommend industrial general satisfaction with 0 Jr!.' in Poinc w,th tbe Mmister of have been disclosed l 

fn n/lmit wnilinn reserves (10); 15 regular sol- ™jfse* ^vL3^ for hijacking action this week but talks with checks and arrangements ves- pivmni^h^on fheir^reni^^rhM Agriculture and Fisheries and expected that the offer 
to admit women diers (U); and 14 mlmbers of and membership of illegal leading oH companies are stiU terday after moEitoring tbe 5.^2' '°”Food to see if he could per- S* nubile shertl? 

The executive of the Assistant the Ulster Defence Regiment organizations. incomplete. Drivers at some oil USsport of 115 calves. But tbe cS at this end suade ,** French authorities ^ pubhc ,h!!± 
Masters’ Assodarion will vote (15). „Thf wolence on New Year’s teniunals, particularly in the RSPCA, in a comment on the '' Jg? to resolve the matter. ^ 
at its conference in Cardiff . The number of laije exolo- Eve mcjuded bomb attacks on West Midlands, are expected to study, referred to the apparent JrivI?^ * arrangements on satemeat Commuter line 
today to allow the admission\of sions dropped from 663 to 352, hotels in Warrenpomt and New- meet today to decide whether naivety of the MPs. tt* «,a- “t o lirru ^ -state»eflf a half 
womem Six have applied co but as the Provisional IRA castle, co Down, and a country to support the strike call. i. » u tt- , j - , He adrdi. 1 ara t Unle rufer?.nT,g 10 ■rJhe ‘ naivety ” of A five-and-a-half 
women, wx nave appnea co . increasing difficult^ in club at Lurgan co Armash. No a n u d . ce e Mr Robert Hicks (Bodmin) concerned, however, about a the MPs, said that they bad trified railway hr 
J0£,„ fnX obtdnin^^WeskUuodied onewiinjured A Bnnsh Petroleum offer of and Mr Peter Mills (Devoo, possible loophole on the announced their plans in Liverpool's Centra 

The two-year exemption for ^ onraiorng explosives it^launched ‘,afeiI"«“Juieo- . . 10 per cent plus a productivity w-stl. who were accompanied French side, for after the ani- advance and added- «r»f »i,h L«nn 

ti\e strike call. 

I. , The RSPCA, in a statement 
added: “I am a little referring to the “naivety” of 

.T . . , ‘ . Mr Robert Hicks (Bodmin) concerned, however, about a the MPs, said that they bad trified railway lit 
British Petroleum offer or and Mr Peter Mills (Devoo, possible loophole on the announced their plans in Liverpool's Centra 
:r cent plus a productivity West), who were accompanied French side, for after the ani- advance and added : “Of with Garston opens 

Commuter line op 
A five-and-a-half mi 

trified railway line 
Liverpool's Central 
with Garston opens tod 

admit anyone on the ground of Qhe year, of which 289 went off first victim this year of Ulster in talks convened by tbe 
the person’s sex. add 318 were defused. Shootings violence. He was found stabbed Advisory. Conciliation' and CnV falrac laarl 
-- drfcpped from 1.781 to 1,038 and to death on a pile of rubbish Arbitration Service on January IdAX-d ICitU 
^ ip arfced robberies from 800 to in a skip. 9. _ jp 
Overcome by fumes ------- after lOUf 

An attendant at Hyde Park -iri. _ 11 11«j m • 1 • 

sam ?=r ps,kan“hi.d Efenial of pay black hst angers Tories Fcroh^^b k 
SlSSaTSS 3= Jssarssn’aus* s^“entr 
;?E££5"1rS5S££ullt Iist o£ ir* J** ?**T ,w^ker> ^i0T *r**?j2 up suddenly u. tne evening. the Governments pay limit was Worcester and a former Cabinet take action apninct rnmnamoc I tA..nn-wiAm> nr 

S Efenial of pay black list angers Tories 
?'■ Conservative MPs are angry Callaghan’s remarks would be these industries will 

after four 
chess wins 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pressure h shown in millibars FRONT5 Warm Cold Occluded 
_ [Spnbub or* on odroruing edge) 

NOON TODAY 

not pur- 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Hastings 

Tbe Hungarian Grandmaster, 

up suddenly in the evening. 

Double Skytrain flight KSffi*3i“Sj 
Tjltgr Airways operated two the! BBC radio progra 

Skytrain services from Gatwick, World this Weekend. 
Loudon, to New York, for the Mr Norman Lamon 
first time last night: a 345-seat Kingston upon Tham 
DC10 and a 168-seat Boeing 707, frobt bench spoke; 
both full- industry, said y ester da 

,UUt ^ list of firms which break Mr F«er Writer, MP for tionable . for gove^nentsJ to 
the ‘Government’s pay httut was Worcester and a former Cabinet take action against companies tournament at Hastings yesterday 

* a ngment of the madias xma- minister, said: “The list must that had broken no Act of ro take the lead half a point ahead 
.f gin^tion. Mr Callaghan was also be a figment of the Chan- Parliament "The principle of Petrosian. Jn the fifth round 

spesudng during an interview on cellar’s imagination, for he has becomes even less acceptable he outplayed Bonerill in some 
two the! BBC radio programme. The confinhed^td- me in replies to when the Government refuses swdfl. interchanges In the eariy 

'r'7oo° V L \ pr 
Si 

parliarrtaiary questions that a to publish such a list or, as 2£!?e-K!? 
list of firnvi.whirh have violated rhe Prime Uinicta^ ^na* Mac e?t s _3ueen> Bonerill reagnliip Mr Norman Lamont, MP for list of firing which have violated the Prime Minister does, tries alw resigning 

Kuflgston upon Thames and a the Gqvefiraient’s incomes to avoid discussion in public or Petrosian soon got the upper 
fropt bench spokesman on pobey has'been distributed to in Parliament by pretending hand against Webb, who handled 
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against voting; on racial lines9 
By Peier Evans 
Borne Affairs Correspondent 

An attempt by the Prime 
Minister to discourage Asians 
from voting in the next general 
election on what he calls racial 
lines provoked an indignant 
riposte yesterday. 

Mr Tara Mukherjee, president 
of the Confederation of Indian 
Organizations in the United 
Kingdom, said Mr Callaghan 
was wrong to bring the question 
of race into the Asians’ legiti¬ 
mate lobbying of politicians 
over issues that concerned 
them. 

The controversy is important 
because of the influence of 
ethnic minorities' voting pat¬ 
terns in key marginal seats at 
the last election. 

During a BBC television in¬ 
terview on Sunday, in a pro¬ 
gramme for Asian viewers, Mr 
Callaghan was asked what he 
thought would be the effect of 
Asian votes in the next election. 
He replied : “ That is not a 
matter which 1 wish to discuss. 

I do not think we should dis¬ 
cuss these issues on a question 
of race at aiL“ 

He said he would like to keep 
such a development out of all 
party politics in Britain, not 
simply those of the Labour 
Party. * IF we start voting on 
racial lines here It would be a 
very unfortunate thing, and we 
should not encourage anybody 
either to think in that way or 
to do it.” 

Awareness of the power of 
rhe ethnic vote grew ouc of a 
report published in 1975 by the 
Community Relations Commis¬ 
sion. The study disclosed that 
without the support of ethnic 
minorities Labour might not 
have won more seats than the 
Conservatives in February, 1974. 
nr an overall majority in the 
last election. 

In some areas ethnic minority 
groups participated more than 
white people in the 1974 elec¬ 
tions. The distribution of 
minorities in die marginal seats 
gave them an important oppor¬ 
tunity to exercise influence. 

Party leaders call for 
election readiness 

In a new year message to the 
Labour Party Mr Callaghan 
made it clear that he does not 
want to fight an election in 
1978, which he sees as Britain’s 
year of recovery. But he warned 
party workers to be prepared. 

Mrs Thatcher urged Con¬ 
servatives to work to make 1978 
a year of decision, “a year 
when the history books will say 
we not only cast out socialism, 
hut put our people on the way 
m a freer and better life ”. 

Mr Steel, rhe Liberal leader, 
said be is determined thnr the 
Liberal Party should continue 
to play a key role in assisting 
recovery and in pointing the 
way to a sounder and more 
prosperous future. 

The Prime Minister said in 
his message that the labour 
Government intended to carry 
on in 1978, when Britain's eco¬ 
nomic success would become 
even mare obvious. “ But in a 
situation as uncertain as diis, 
the Labour Party in the country 
must be prepared for any even¬ 
tuality.” 

Mr Callaghan said it should 
be possible to make more rax 
cuts, to improve some of the 
public services and to bring 
down inflation. “ The result will 
be a real and noticeable im¬ 
provement in the standard of 
life of our people.” 

This time the recovery must 
be lasting and permanent. The 
nation could not dodge the 
truth on incomes and let them 
rise unrestrained to create a 
race between higher prices; 
soaring interest rates and a fall¬ 
ing pound. Wage settlements 
higher than productivity in¬ 
creases would lead to the'infla¬ 
tion which the Government was 
insisting must not happen. 

The Prime Minister said that 
the Government would aim at 
steady and sustainable eco¬ 
nomic expansion that would en¬ 

sure an enduring period of 
growth in the economy. 

In her message Mrs Thatcher 
said that under socialism Brit¬ 
ain had become a country of 
low output, low pay, high taxes 
and high unemployment. 

Within a framework of free¬ 
dom people wanted the chance 
of doing better for their fami¬ 
lies and themselves. They 
wanted the opportunity of a 
worthwhile job, a house of their 
own, better choice in schools 
and a chance to provide for old 
age. 

Those benefits were at risk 
unless they were protected 
against crime, lawlessness and 
vandalism, and from attack by 
Britain’s enemies. “ We must 
be ready to pay the bill for 
upholding the law and defend¬ 
ing Britain”, the Conservative 
leader said. 

In recent months Conserva¬ 
tives have welcomed “ more and 
more refugees” from socialism. 
Many were distinguished public 
figures, but there were also 
thousands of ordinary people 
who had thought Labour was 
the natural protector of their 
“ victims of a fraud ”. 
interests and found rhemselves 

Mr Steel said 1978 must be 
a year, in which sectional and 
party interests continued to be 
subordinated to the wider 
national interest. 

He said it would probably be 
the year oE a general election. 
“ It will be for the people oE 
this country, not the politicians, 
to determine which spirit will 
prevail over the next few years.” 

Mr Emlyn Hooson, QC, the 
Liberal Party’s leader in Wales 
called for the pact with the 
Government to be broken in the 
spring. There was a great dan¬ 
ger, he said, that Liberals 
would receive little credit for 
making the Government “ gov^ 
ern sensibly and moderately 
since March”. 

Complaints over 
PO ‘justified’ 

Many complaints he received 
were justified. Sir William 
B’rlow, chairman of the Post 
Office, said in a new year mes¬ 
sage to staff. He said: “The 
brrt maxim is a verv old one. 
iveli known to people running 
retail businesses. ‘The custo¬ 
mer is always right 

In the two months since his 
a nr ointment it had become 
c'e’r to him that only a small 
minority of people who grum¬ 
bled wc-e “ professional com- 
plainers ™. 

No date set for 
Dugdale wedding 

No date has yer been sec for 
the marriage of Bridget Rose 
Dugdale, who is in Limerick 
jail, serving nine years for her 
part in an £8m art roberry in 
1974, to Eddie Gallagher, who 
is serving 20 years in Portiaoise 
jail for His part in the Herrema 
kidnap o*f 1975. 

Mr Gerard Collins, the 
Minister for Justice in the Irish 
Republic, who gave permission 
to the couple to marry, is 
awaiting arrangements from 
rbeir legal adviser. 

New Scots law has eased 
pressure on heavy drinkers 

Throughout Scotland the old 
year died uproariously and the 
new year arrived on a litter of 
broken glass, sore heads and 
aspirin. It was the time when 
Scots demonstrate that when it 
comes to consuming alcohol 
the English come a poor 
second. 

The point may be confirmed 
by police records, the most 
casual observation and tbe 
plaintive appeal bv the fire- 
master of Strathclyde for at 
least one member of each Hog* 
manay party to remain sober 
for safety's sake. 

Scotland ranks high in the 
European table of countries 
that suffer from chronic alco¬ 
holism. Indeed, the disapproval 
of the Church of Scotland, the 
most liberal of the three 
reformed churches in the 
country, is based more on psy¬ 
chiatric _ evidence than theol¬ 
ogy, since heavy drinking 
leaves much social misery in 
its wake. 

An English notion of rhe 
church and public house in 
social affiliation, or of the 
vicar and members of his con¬ 
gregation enjoying a post- 
matins pint together, would 
false eyebrows Ln Scotland. 

Until recent licensing re¬ 
forms, Scottish public houses 

.closed an hour earlier than 
'•those in England, and Scots 
. packed more drinking into a 
■■shorter time. Scottish public 
houses are generally thought of 
as viewless drinking dens with 
few trimmings. 

■. "Hie Clayson committee, 
which. recommended the 
reforms- in Scottish licensing 
law, was in a dilemma, since a 
liberal approach might im¬ 
prove conditions in tbe east 
put make matters worse in the 
industrial west and in the 
Western Isles. 

Early indications suggest 
that allowing Scots the same 
drinking time as the rest of 
■Britain has been wise. “ It has 
taken the urgency out of 

Regional report 

Ronald Faux 
Glasgow 

Since then the Conservatives 
have been wooing the Asian 
vote. Tbe formation of an 
Anglo-Asian Conservative Asso¬ 
ciation has given impetus to a 
campaign to dispel any idea 
that Labour is more sympa¬ 
thetic to the immigrant com¬ 
munities. 

Asians have not forgotten, 
however, the way the Govern¬ 
ment clamped down on the 
inflow of United Kingdom pass¬ 
port holders from Kenya in 
1968 when Mr Callaghan -was 
Home Secretary. Mr Mukherjee 
referred to it yesterday and 
accused Mr Callaghan of fail¬ 
ing to come out strongly 
against the National Front, even 
though a Labour Pasty political 
broadcast did so recendy. 

Mr Callaghan said hi the tele¬ 
vision interview' that the Gov¬ 
ernment would use ail the 
processes of law to ensure that 
there was no racial discrimina¬ 
tion. as far as it could. But 
basically it was a matter of 
public attitudes, and the Gov¬ 
ernment bad "give a lead of 
education, of understanding”. 
The new Race Relations Act 
had come into force to outlaw 
racial discrimination. 

. The Prime Minister also pro¬ 
mised to reduce the period of 
waiting for dependants who 
had a right to join their fami¬ 
lies in Britain. “We must make 
their position subject to as little 
hardship as we can”, be said. 
But he explained that there 
was a well regulated sys¬ 
tem that must be followed, and 
staff had been increased in 
British posts in the subconti¬ 
nent to shorten the queues. 
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Mr Jones criticized for accepting ‘ bauble’ 
Mr Martin Flannery, Labour 

MP for Hillsborough, yesterday 
joined critics of Mr Jack Jones 
for accepting appointment as a 
Companion of Honour in the 
New Year Honours. 

“Mr Jones has besmirched 
an honourable career by accept¬ 
ing this bauble ”, he said. “ Pre¬ 
sumably it is a reward for 
having helped the TUC to vio¬ 
late its mandate on free collec¬ 
tive bargaining.” 
* But Mr William MoUoy, 

Labour MP for Ealing, North, 
congratulated Mr Jones on tbe 
award. 

He said: “ It is part of tbe 
process of recognizing the con¬ 
tribution the trade union move¬ 
ment has made in the past few. 
years and the devotion of an 
individual whose life has been 
spent improving Britain’s indus¬ 
try and the conditions of the 
men and women who work in 
it.” 
Tribote to movement; Mr Jones 
said in Havana on Sunday that 

tiie honour was a tribute to. the 
trade union movement and its 
work for economic recovery. 

“I am opposed to tides and 
opposed to the House of 
Lords ”, he said. He regarded 
tbe award as a “ special decora¬ 
tion ” which it was proper to 
accept. He said: “ X hope the 
movement sees this, decoration' 
as a reward for its efforts." ., 

Mr Jones spent Christmas 
and the netv year holiday in 
Cuba as a guest of the Cuban 
trade unions. He is due to leave 
today.—Reuter. 

Passers-by in Clapton Road, 
Hackney, London, will be 
able in coming months to. 
watch a “ Greek ruin ” being 
.created amid trees and lawns 
in place of this sprawl of 
demolish ere* detritus. The. 
Bath stone portico and two 
colonnades of the former 
London Orphan Asylum, 
built in 1825, are to form the. 
focus of a classical vista next 
to the John Howard 
Secondary School. The 
project is by tbe Greater. - 
London Council. 

Ihbiief 

* Mr Mdna Robson, w diiabec 
from Ashzngrbn,r Northumber¬ 
land, was found- safe- on Ben 
Nevis yesterday after a search 
by ..police;. civilian, RAP 
rescue teams.~ , '■ 
.. Mr Robson, who bad dislo¬ 
cated ins shoulder, sod that 
be bad fallen and decided to 
spend die night in a hut an 
the mountain with. other 
climbers.. 

Girl referee aged 12 
A schoolboy footbafU match 

between Coddingron and Col- 
linghem, m rite.Newark Youth 
League; was refereed yesterday 
by a earl of 12. Cheryl Brader, 
of BaJderton, Nottinghamshire, 
qualified by passing the 
county’s referees’ examination. 

Anton Bolin returns - 
Anton Dolin, cofemnder of 

the London Festival Ballet, who 
is 73, is to return to the com¬ 
pany as guest artist, as Drossei- 
meyer. for three performances 
of The Nutcracker at the 
Festival Hall, in London, on 
Thursday, Friday, and Monday. 

Pheasant scarcity 
Pheasants are so scarce at 

Sandringham that there was no 
shoot yesterday. Shooting is 
being restricted tins year be¬ 
cause of the snail number of 
pheasants, which. has resulted 
from a poor breeding season. 

Wool worth’s pay deal 
Shop assistants at Wool- 

worth’s will be paid £2,000 a 
year from, today if they vote 
for a new settlement negotiated 
by the company and. the Union 
of Shop, Distributive and Allied 

1 Workers. 
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drinking here”, another licen¬ 
see told me. 

Mr James Ross, president of 
the Scottish Licensed Trade 
Association, thought the tradi¬ 
tional differences between pub¬ 
lic houses north and south of 
the _ border were narrowing 
rapidly. Landlords were 
obliged to smarten their prem* 
ises and think about providing 
a good atmosphere, food and 
entertainment. Really bad 
houses were disappearing. 

Other licensees confirmed 
the movement away from the 
deadly alliance of tiie nip-and- 
a-half towards rather less 
potent orders. But some 
thought it would be another SO 
years before Scots drank as 
sensibly as the rest of Britain, 
particularly in the Western 
isles. 

There the botfaans (to use 
the Gaelic term) reign as the 
most rudimemary drinking 
establishments in the country- 
Lately they have received 
much publicity from the con¬ 
tinuing wrangle between their 
frequenters and the Free 
Church and police. They are 
not strictly illegal unless 
money changes hands for 
drink. 

When one of these small and 
cheerless establishments was 
raided, enough full and empty 
hottles were Found to crock a 
cirv centre public house. The 
officers of the law solemnly 
announced to the court that 
“ this was a place used for 
drinking". | 

We’d, like to extend every good wish 
for the coming year to all our policy holders. 

And the best of luck to everyone else. 

Guardian 
Royal Exchange 
Assurance 

Head Office;RoyalExchangejLondonEC3V3LS 

i 
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asques call off rallies 
!ter royal decrees 

:raet form of self-rule 
From William Chisletr 
Madrid, Jan 2 

Basque _poliddans met in 
San Sebastian today ro call off 
the massive demonstrations 
planned for Wednesday as a 
result of the Government’s 
granting over tiie weekend of a 
limited form of autonomy to 
the Basque country. 

Under two royal decrees, 
whose urgent' application the 
legislative committee of the 
Cortes -approved today 'the 
three strictly Basque provinces 
of Giriouzcoa, . Vizcaya, and 
AJava vyiU -come together -in a 
general council of the- Basque 
country. ■ 

Navarra, ‘the province long 
associated with' the Basque 
cause, where the ruling Centre 
Party is in control, will stay 
out for the time being.-There 
will probably be a referendum 
tn see ’whether" the .people of 
Navarra wish to join, up.’with 
the other three. . 

The three strictly - Basque 
provinces enjoyed autonomy 
during .the Civil War after 
which the Franco regime sup¬ 
pressed -all nationalist aspira¬ 
tions. The Basque, country now 
joins Catalonia, with ' its 
Generalitaf government, as an 
autonomous region. 

In matters like public order 
and defence, however, Madrid 

mains in control. The central 
Government also has die right 
:o disband the Basque council 
tor security reasons. 

The exact -powers of the -Bas¬ 

que council have yet to be 
detailed but are expected to be 
similar to those of ,tljp Genera# 
litat on matters like education 
aod agriculture. 
Bilbao : The Basque Nationalist 
Party, in a statement, said 
the provisional autonomy mea- 

.sure was only a channel for 
the transfer of powers from 
Madrid to the Basques and the 
struggle was not yet over. “ It 
represents an important Step 
in die . process of recovering 

‘ our liberties ”, it added. 
• br an interview with a Bas-* 

•'que . newspaper, Senor Jesus 
Maria de Leizaola, president-of 
the Basque government- :Ih- 

. exile, issued a call today to 
end. bloodshed in the Basque 
country." . 

Speaking from Paris,'- ,he 
said: ‘'The first . objective;, 
after the great news, is. that 
Basques must suspend all forfqs 
of bloody struggle and allow' 

- the efforts of so many years to 
..bear fruit.’' 

There is concern . here that 
the Basque separatist -orgabiza- 

"tioo ETA.may try. to sabotage 
the agreement.- 

. According to the newspaper' 
Ho/a del Lunes, Lieutenant- 

'Colonel Antonio Barrio canal 
Martinez, .-bead, 'of rhe Civil 
Guard in Bilbao, was dismissed 
for “ alleged. negligence ” over 
the robbery of., a consign¬ 
ment of explosives .as . it 
was being transported -without 
escort to quarries in Vizcaya.— 
Reuter and AP. 

Second turn for Danes 
in EEC presidency 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, Jan 2 

Tbe new year sees the EEC 
presidency passing from Bel¬ 
gian to Danish hands as well 
as the end of the five-year 
period of transitional com¬ 
munity membership for 
Britain, Ireland and Denmark. 

It will be the Danes’ second 
turn at the presidency, which 
rotates in alphabetical order 
every six months. Their first 
stint came almost immediately 
after they Joined tbe EEC, 
when they still had much to 
learn of tbe Byzantine work¬ 
ings of the Community and its 
institutions. 

That rude baptism was a 
hardening experience. A sober 
and pragmatic presidency 
seems in prospect, with little 
of the federalist idealism 

whose fires—if heavily banked 
of late—still burn in some of 
rhe other small member states. 

For Britain, and the orher 
two newcomers of 1973. the 
end of transition is of more 
symbolic than great practical 
■significance. For most pur¬ 
poses, full integration into rhe 
EEC’s customs union came on 
July. 1 of last year, with the 
abolition of internal customs 
duties and adoption of the 
common external tariff. 

In Britain’s case, however, 
the new year did see the Final 
steps in the alignment, of its 
guaranteed farm prices with 
the full EEC level. This is 
expected ro raise the retail 
price of beef by 2p a lb, butter 
by 6.5p to 7p a lb. and cheese 
by 3p a lb. Overall retail food 
prices could go up by about Ip 
m the pound. 

Novel by Agatha Christie 
named in poison case 

Creances. France,. Jan 2.— 
Roland Roussel has confessed 
to using a “ recipe" from an 
Agatha Christie thriller to 
poison red wine that killed his 
uncle and made his aunt and 
two others seriously ill, the 
police said today. 

The police confirmed that 
an eye medicine was the sub¬ 
stance M Roussel, a 58-year-old 
office worker, used in the wine 
tiiat killed bis uncle, Maxime 
Masseron, aged 80. The same 
substance was used in tbe novel 
Tuesday Club Murder, a copy 
of which was found in M 
Roussel’s flat, with tbe relevant 
passage on the poison under¬ 
lined. 

M Roussel told the police 
he put the poison in a bottle 

of Cotes du Rhone last summer, 
intending to kill a woman .he 
accused of being responsible 
for his mother’s death. He had 
no intention of killing his 
uncle. 

M Masseron opened the wine 
and drank some if it- .on 
Christmas Day with his wife. 
He died in hospital that night; 
his wife is still in a coma. 

The village carpenter and M 
Masseron’s son-in-law who later 
went to the old couple’s home 
to put the dead man' ig a coffin, 
helped themselves to -the’ wine, 
which was still on a table. An 
hour later they were both 
unconscious, .but are now: in 
hospital out of danger*.—UPi 
and Agence France-Presse. 

E Germans 
say report 
of manifesto 
‘had joke 
From Gieiel Spicer 

[-Berlin, Jan 2 - — . 
East German reaction to Der 

Spiese*”s report on die exist¬ 
ence of a Communist opposi¬ 
tion group in East Germany has 
been unusually quick, implying 
that a sore spot was hie. 

On December 31, when the 
manifesto of the “ Federation of 
Democratic Communists of Ger¬ 
many ” was reported by the 
Hamburg News magazine, the 

. East German news agency ADN 
described tbe report as a “bad 
New Year’s Eve Joke 

.- • ADN made no mention of the 
manifesto, describing tbe report 
as “ a miserable concoction ” by 
Der. Spiegel.and the West Ger¬ 
man intelligence service; BDN. 
.•"Two West German correspon¬ 
dents accredited in Ease Berlin 
were,mentioned by name as the 
alleged spreaders of this “bad 
New Year's Ev* joke . 
• 'Today, the Earf German press 

. carried^—again . without - even 
hinting at what-the manifesto 
was .about—an' ADN attack 
against die BDN, alleging that 
-West .German correspondents 
were its agents. ‘ . 

ADN claimed that the compe¬ 
tent East - German ^authorities 
were in -possession jdf facts 
“ proving that the-West German 
intelligence service! was 
assigned the role " to. defame 
socialist countries, sabotage die 
building of socialism in East 
Germany and to endanger 
detente. 

Herr Arnim Grunewa-ld. the 
Bonn Government spokesman, 
has rejected these allegations. 

However, as long as the 
'names of the manifesto’s 
authors remain unknown the 
question of whut it can accom¬ 
plish remains the most dis¬ 
cussed ropic i:i both halves of 
Germany. 

Dissident faces 
new trial for 
prison conduct 
From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, Jan 2 

Herr Rolf Mainz,. sentenced 
to four and a half years im¬ 
prisonment by an East German 
court last October, is ro stand 
trial again oa January 5 for his 
“unyielding conduct” in 
prison. 

This was reported today by 
the. Committee for the Protec¬ 
tion of Freedom and Socialism, 
an international body founded 
in connexion with the expatria¬ 
tion of Wolf Biermann, the East 
German ballad singer. 

Herr Mainz, formerly a jour¬ 
nalist in Leipzig, was first tried 
for publishing a report in the 
Hamburg weekly Die Zeit on 
cases where East Germans were 
denied the rights .t**-work in 
their professions. 

Pisa stops moving 
Pisa. Jan 2.—The Leaning 

Tower of Pisa, which has tilted 
more and more for the past 800 
years, stopped moving last year. 
Experts could offer no explana¬ 
tion why its annual movement 
of one millimetre had halted.— 
Reuter. 

Etna erupting^ 
Catania, Sicily, Jan 2.—Mount 

Etna, Europe’s largest active 
volcano;- erupted .io&aw, hurling 
molten lava and stones hundreds 
of feet into the' air. 

< . • * . 

M Giscard takes aim at bureaucrats 
From, Ian Murray 
Paris, Jan 2 

President Giscard d’Estaing 
chose to acrack bureaucracy in 
giving his new year wishes to 
the French civil service today. 

The administration had ro be 
clear and simple, he said. An 
obscure and complicated admi¬ 
nistration turned people into 
subjects and nor into citizens. 
He wondered how much moore 
effort would still be necessary 
for die French administration 
to become really clear and 
simple. 

He congratulated civil ser¬ 
vants for tbe attempts they bad 
made in tbe past year to im¬ 
prove matters, but said that 
more had to be done towards 
greater participation by the 
public and to make French 
democracy more of a living 
thing. 

He set civil servants two tasks 
for rhe year ahead: to make 
France more competitive in the 
outside world ; and tn answer 
the ever-growing hope of the 
French that they could. take a 
hand in their own destiov. 

The President: also set a 
double task for the Government, 
taking up again the tbeme of 
wider participation and of open 
government. It had first to 
govern France in the best 
interests of the country, 
unmoved by electoral considera¬ 
tions. Secondly, it had to 
undertake, a vast exercise in 
explanation of what i'l was 
doing- and why. 

He said it should be pre¬ 
pared largely to open its dos¬ 
siers to the French people to 
show them what was going on. 

IF YOU SMELL 
GAS-RING US 

If you smell gas, remember the simple safety rules:- 
* Don't smoke or use naked flames. 
* Don't operate electrical switches-on or off. 
* Do open doors and windows. 
* Then check that you haven't left the gas on and ynlit- 

or that a pilot light has not gone out. 

If you suspect a gas leak, turn off the supply at the 
meter-and report the leak. Do this at once. 

The number's in the telephone directory under Gas-. 
and we're on call 24 hours a day. 

We'll come quickly and deal with the problem. And if you 
smell gas at work or in the street, please report it at once. 
Don't leave it to someone else. 

WE’RE HERE TO HELP YOU-24 HOURS A DAY 

Ask at your local gas showroom for our free 
booklet 'Help Yourself To Gas Safety*which 
describes the full range of services weprovide,.. 

BRITISH 
GAS 

OVERSEAS 

From Neil -i, . the Gnlf of Thailand, according. 
^Bangkok, Jan 2 >V to Broadcast by^Jhfr'Gamt. 
’ 'American -diplomats in Bang- bodian radio lasr Saturday, 
kok estimate chat at Iqast 8,000 The Vietnamese units are said 
people have been killed in - to have struck in a mneer move- 
border fighting ■ between Cam; ; meat north and south of Phnom 

-bodia and Vietnam' during the Penh. In the.south they" control 
past four mouths. They, say Taken, 45-miles from Phnom 

Mr Desai (centre), the. Prime Minister, listens as President Carter 
addresses the Indian Parliament yesterday. 

Peace plan worries 
Jewish settlers 
From Michael Knipe 
Jerusalem, Jan 2 

Apprehension over Israel’s 
peace proposals is mounting 
among Jews who have estab¬ 
lished settlements in occupied 
Arab territory and fear they 
will be left to fend for them¬ 
selves after a peace agreement. 

The World Zionist Organiza¬ 
tion today called on the Israeli 
Government to strengthen the 
settlements by sending a fur¬ 
ther 1,000 families to northern 
Sinai and another 1.000 to the 
eastern-most part of the West 
Bank. 

Yesterday two senior Cabinet 
Ministers assured tbe settlers 
that they would continue to re¬ 
ceive maximum protection from 
the security forces even if 
Egyptian sovereignty was re¬ 
stored to Sinai, and the West 
Bank received the proposed 
measure of self-rule. 

In spite of Israel’s proposals 
on these lines Egypt is demand¬ 
ing that Israel liquidate its 
settlements in the accnpied ter¬ 
ritories aod insisting that there 
must be a total withdrawal of 
Israeli military forces. 

Mr Moshe Davan. the Foreign 
Minister, and Mr Ariel Sharon, 
the Minister of Agriculture, 
yesterday addressed about 3.000 
settlers at a rally at SadoL a 
fanning cooperative in occupied 
northern Sinai. 

It was also attended by the 
residents of 12 surrounding 
settlements, others from Qphira 

at the southern tip of the Sinai 
and sealers from the Golan 
heights. The settlers inter¬ 
rupted ' the ministers and 
appeared unmollifiad by their 
-words. 

Mr Dayan said the Govern¬ 
ment’s plan had the backing of 
the majority of Israelis and that 
the settlers would receive no 
popular support if they opposed 
it. Urging them not to leave 
the area, he promised that sec¬ 
urity would be provided 

Mr Sharon told the settlers 
thev were an “ inseparable 
part” of the Government’s 
peace plan and called on them 
to continue developing the 
region. 

There was particular irrita¬ 
tion among the sealers with 
Mr Dayan, because he was an 
initial proponent of develop¬ 
ment in the area and a firm 
advocate of settlement in the 
occupied territories when he 
was Minister of Defence in die 
former Labour Government. 

Tel Aviv, Jan 2.—Mr Sharon 
is to be Mr Dayan's deputy in 
peace talks with Egyptian 
officials starting later this 
month in Jerusalem, Israeli 
television said today. 

Mr Sharon, who is a major- 
general led the Israeli counter¬ 
attack across the Suez Canal in 
tbe 1973 war, will join the 
delegation because of his res¬ 
ponsibility for settlements in 
occupied territories, the report 
said.—UPL 

Homeland in 
Palestine 
‘first step’ 
By Our Foreign Staff 

President - Carter wiU tell 
President Sedar of Egypt this 
week chet be sees a Palestinian 
homeland as the ■ first - step: 
cowards creation - of a Pales¬ 
tinian state, tiie Cairo Duly Al- 
Messa reported yesterday. The 
newspaper quoted diplomatic 
sources. 

Mr Carter will snip at Aswan, 
in upper Egypt, tomorrow to 
see Mr Sadat. Tbe. American 
President upset Egypt last week 
by implying that be considered 
a Palestinian state undesirable. 

The newspaper said that, in 
Mr Carter’s view, the future of 
a Palestinian state and its links 
wkh Jordan should be decided 
by the people of the West Bank 
and Gaza in a plebiscite- The 
plebiscite would be supervised 
by a “world body”, and its 
date would be decided bv the 
foreign ministers of Egypt, 
Israel and the United States 
who meet in Jerusalem later 
this month. 

After he met King Husain of 
Jordan in Iran on Sunday, 
President Carter said he saw no 
reason why Jordan -should take 
part directly at present in the 
negotiations opened by Egypt 
and Israel. 

When be arrives today . in 
Saudi Arabia, Mr Carter will 
find his hosts seriously dis¬ 
appointed by the course of tbe 
peace talks 

Few tensions for Callaghan visit 
From Richard Wigg see for itself the - Janata*'Gov- country 'with' no nuclear wea-' 
Delhi, Jan 2 ern mends striking efforts to pons. 

The Indian subcontinent to improve relations and stabilize The pledge by Mr Desai, tbe 
which Mr Callaghan flies to- the region. Mr Callaghan can Indian Prime Minister, on 
morrow is more free of ten- help to assuage Pakistan’s peaceful development of nu- 
sions and mutual suspicions injured feelings caused • by clear energy must be suffi- 
than it has been for a long President Carter’s singling out dent. 
rinle-,. . „ , „ . , . India for regional pre- Economic questions are 

Politically the Prune Minis- eminence. likely to be the real test of tbe 
ter's 10-day visit to Bangladesh, There is an element oE visit. The Indians expect Mr 
India and Pakistan is likely tn endorsement in Mr- Callaghan Callaghan to do battle for Bri¬ 
be an easy success. There are meeting the military rulers of tish industry. Many Indian 
no big differences between Bangladesh and Pakistan. Last businessmen have an image of 
Britain and the three countries month’s launching of a “ polit- Britain as a country which has 
on bilateral issues. ica] front”. President Zia ur- not kept up with the Joneses 

Even on the question of im- Rahman has admitted openly,- technically. This, they say Is 
migration procedures .and is designed to fill a political why Britain has' lost over the 
incipient racialism in Britain vacuum in Bangladesh, and. past 20 years, an exceptionally 
*11 three governments judge General Zia uI-Haq is concen- privileged position in the de- 
thar_ there is _ more to be anting exclusively on eliminai- velooing market here, 
obtained for their nationals in ing Mr Bhutto, Pakistan’s Cyclone appeal: Oxfatn today 
tiie long run by assisting the former Prime Minister. poUti- launches a £100,000 appeal to 
British authorities than by c&lly. help rebuild tbe areas of India 
demanding too much .On the issue of nuclear pro- devastated by November’s 

The^ best token of the liferarion, the Indian side cyclone which killed 25.000 
region's improved relations is expects Mr Callaghan to follow people and left two million 

i e Indians welcome Mr the Americans’ line. Indians homeless. Oxfam has alreadv 
Callaghan’s visits to their dispute.the moral authority of spent £107.082 on relief and 
two neighbours. The British those indulging in “ vertical some rebuilding work. 
Government, they hope, will proliferation ” to lecture a Leading article, page II 

Kenya silent on 
reason for 
novelist’s arrest 
From Our Correspondent' 
Nairobi, Jan 2 

Mr Ngugi wa Thioogo, asso¬ 
ciate professor of Literature at 
Nairobi University and Kenya’s 
best-known novelist, . was 
arrested at bis home here an 
the weekend and remained 
under arrest today. 

No official explanation has 
been made and Mr Ngugi’s 
wife said her husband had no 
warning of the arrest. 

Mr Ngugi’s • latest novel. 
Petals of Blood, was a fictional 
Kenyan setting, but is critical 
of the impact of Financial 
speculators on traditional 
values. A play by him depict¬ 
ing conflicts between “nation¬ 
alists ” and ** loyalists ” in the 
period of the Mau. Mau revolt 
that preceded independence 
here was banned recently. 

on 

Pakistan frees politicians 
but party ban remains 
From Our Correspondent trial because of pressure 

Islamabad. Jan 2 him from armv leaders. • 
General Zia ul-Haq, Pakis- General Zia, who is also 

tan’s chief martial law adminis- chief of staff of the Army, said 
trator, has announced that the at a press conference that 
Hyderabad special court trying while the Army had succeeded 
50 leaders of the outlawed in checking the immediate 
National Awami Party, includ- threat from insurgents in Balu- 
ing its.president, Khan Abdul cbistan, he firmly believed that 
Wali Khan, has been wound the Baluchistan issue should be 
up. All the accused have been resolved politically. It was “99 
set free as part of the military per cent a political issue”, he 
Government’s general amnesty- said, adding that he had teo- 

He added, however, that it dered similar advice when Mr 
had been decided, to continue Bhutto was bolding political 
the ban on tbe National Awami talks last summer with the 
Party, which was sanctioned in Opposition. 
November, 1975. by. tbe General Zia said bis Govern- 
Supreme Court, Mr Wali Khan ment had so far released more 
and several other accused in than 11,000 peoole imprisoned 
the antistate conspiracy case mainly on political grounds 
before the Hyderabad special during the anti-Bhutto riots 
court were released on hail By the middle of this month, 
early in December. Baluchi he said, tbe Military Council 
leaders on trial, including Mr would announce the first list 
Gbaus Bux Bizenjo, the former of politicians being debarred 
governor of the province, have from public life for aileeed 
refused to leave jail until the corruption. He indicated that 
Government resolves the situa- Mr Bhutro would be among 
tion in Baluchistan, which was them and that more charges 
made the basis of the trial. against Mr Bhutro would be 

Mr Bhutto, the former Prime made. 
Minister, ordered military General Zia said his regime 
action against Baluchi insur- was emnowerin? the Supreme 
gents after dismissing the Court and the High Courts to 
National Awami government of strike down any provision of 
Baluchistan in February. 1973. law if it came into conflict 
He has been quoted recently as wi*h Islamic injunctions. He 
saying that he had been unable raid journalists that they 
ro resolve the Baluchistan might soon witness tbe chop- 
crisis end end the Hyderabad ping off of hands for stealing. 

Workers killed in 
police shooting 

Islamabad, Jan 2.—Police 
fired on thousands of mill 
workers demonstrating in 
Multan today, killing five and 
injuring two. the Government 
announced tonight. 

The announcement said that 
the demonstrators had encircled 
a police group which bad to fire 
:n self-defence.—Agence France- 
Presse. 

Second win for 
Indian Marxists 

Delhi,Jan 2.—India’s Marxist 
Communist Party triumphed to¬ 
day in Assembly elections In 
the state of Tripara, taking 40 
of the 60 seats with 12 seats 
cj be declared- 

Tbe Marxists came to power 
in West Bengal last June. They 
emphasize their Independence 
of both Moscow and Peking.— 
Reuter. 

8*000 beli 

Cambodia•. has probably- suf¬ 
fered rwo-thirds - of these 
aviUm and - army casualties. 

Cambodia’s severance of rela- 

Penh, ’.and the ferry at Ned: 
Lnong on the Mekong river 37 
miles south-east of tiie capital- 
In- the north, Vietnamese troops 

uons with Vietnam,. and tiie 'have penetrated deep into Prey 
departure of its ambassador to 
Peking produced a quick res¬ 
ponse from Hanoi which, today 
Called for an early- meeting 
between tiie two governments 
to settle border disputes. 

Fighting continued along tiie 
750-mile lottg - border -where 
units on-leach side.have dashed 
in recent weeks. Both ' sides 
have used heavy artillery and 
tiie 7 Vietnamese have used 
aircraft. - - - 

Cambodia accused the Viet¬ 
namese of invading its territory 
with, “several divisions of 
troops, hundreds of tanks -and 
warplanes ”■ President Khieu 
Sampban also accused Vietnam 
of plotting a coup in order to 
w make Cambodia a member of 
the Vietnamese-dominated union 
of Indo-Cfama 

Territorial claims in the 
border area seem, to be £bfi 
cause of the fighting but French 
diplomats here believe there is 
much more to it than that. 
They regard Cambodia’s break¬ 
ing of diplomatic relations with 

Yeng province according to 
reports.—Agence France-Presse. 
David Bouavia writes from 
Hongkong: The fighting in 
Ihdo-Chiua presents China with 
its'second big foreign' policy 
dilemma in a month. The ' 
Middle. East peace initiatives 
have already brought borne to 
Peking how difficult it is to t 
be friends with everyone in the * - 
Third World at the same time,'” 
whereas tins idea is one of the;; 
cornerstones of Chinese foreign’ 
policy. 

Now tbe difficulty of cfaoO^-J 
ing friends and allies bos beetr- 
brought to China’s very doors, 
step, with a full-scale war 
between nvo countries it used 
to regard as close allies. 

-In 1973 tbe-solidarity which . 
China bad attempted to foster, 
with the countries of Indo¬ 
china seemed to have readied' 
its: peak, with the signing of the 
Paris peace accords on Vietnam 
and me gradual progress : to¬ 
wards communist victories in 
Cambodia aod Laos. 

But in the following year,the 
Vietnam as'che most significant -dash of territorial claims ;l»e- 
event in Ihdb-China since the 
end of the war, 32 months ago. 

This move, they say, is a des- 

tween China and 
became impossible to 
with the Chin' 

Vietnam 
rise, 

ese seizure Of die 
perate gesture to avert Viet- Paracel Islands from the former 
nam’s attempt to rate over he 
counrv as die Vietnamese have 
already succeeded doing in 
Lads. 

The gesture was aimed pri- 
.marilv to catch the attention 
of Peking. for rhe Chinese have 
been Cambodia’s only powerful 

South Vietnamese Governmer’t- 
After the expulsion of -tbe 
Americans from Saigon, in 
Vietnam showed fewer inhibi¬ 
tions about supporting Soviet 
foreign policy world wide. 

The Khmer Rouge victory in 
Cambodia in tbe same year 

ally since rhe Khmer Rou^e brought China a welcome new 
took control of Cambodia in ally. 
1975. 

Mr Chen Yung-kuei, tbe 
Chinese ..Vice-Premier, spent 
two weeks in Cambodia last 
mouth at the invitation of the 
Phnom Penh Government Much 
of his time was devoted to taur¬ 
ine areas bordering on Viet¬ 
nam. 

Banekok. Jan 2.—Military 
specialists here raised the pos¬ 
sibility. that the Vietnamese 
divisions reoorted. to be less 
titan 60 miles from Phnom 
Penh . might . continue to 
advance and capture the Cam¬ 
bodian capital in. order to 
impose “friendly” government 
in the next .48 hours. 

Vietnamese troops have occu¬ 
pied a strip of Cambodian, terri¬ 
tory several miles wide . and 
about 750 miles long, stretch¬ 
ing from the Laotian border to 

Just as .Vietnam, seeks to 
avoid Chinese domination by - 
keeping dose ties with the - 
Soviet Union, Cambodia has 
tried to > avert Vietnamese 
domination by staying on good 
terms with Peking. So far, tbe 
balancing act seemed to be 
working. 
’ Moscow, Jan 2.—The Soviet 
press has given no opinion of 
its own yet on tbe fighting, but 
Tass reported a statement by 
the Soviet-backed World. Peace 
Council, supporting Vietnam’s 
offer to negotiate with Cam¬ 
bodia on any level and at any 
place. While the Russians give 
substantial aid .to Vietnam, 
Cambodia is reported to have 
spurned such offers. Cambodia 
also closed its embassy in 
Moscow last summer without 
giving any reason.—AP. 

Korchnoi 
backs down 
with grace 

Belgrade. Jan 2.—Boris 
Si'dssky and Viktor Korchnoi 
today adjourned the fourteenth 
game fn their candidates’ 
match today. After five hours 
of play rhe game was adjourned 
on the fortieth move in a 
position which experts. say 
g;ves Spassky better chances to 
win. . 

Korchnoi backing down 
from his threat to walk out of 
the match unless all points of 
his ultimatum, including tbe 
exclusion of spectators and no 
demonstration board were met, 
decided to resume, the match 
after ** a personal appeal of Dr 
Max Euwe ”, the president of 
the International Chess Federa¬ 
tion, said Mr Michael Steane^ 
Korchnoi’s aide. . 

Spassky,, the former Soviet 
world champion, made the first 
move at 4 pm, started Kor-; 
cbnoPs dock, stood up, took off 
his jacket and -left the .centre 
o.f the stage. Bnt, Korchnoi was 
nowbere to be found. 

• Minutes passed;' As tension 
rose Korchnoi appeared non¬ 
chalantly, . without a jacket, 
made his own move, and then 
left the stage- 

Asian found 
dead in 
S Africa cell 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Johannesburg, Jan 2 

Mr Moonsamy Pillay, a South 
African Asian salesman, was 
found dead in a priice cell a 
few hours after being _ taken 
into custody in Lenasia,* an 
Asian township near Johannes¬ 
burg. 

The incident took place on 
Christmas Day but the family 
learnt about it only last week 
when they went to the - police 
station to secure his release. 
According to a friend, Mr PU- 
lay was arrested at his brother’s 
home and was assaulted in a 
police van before being taken 
away to tiie police station. 

A doctor who was later called 
in by the police said he had 
been shown a man with a 
bruised face. “I certified that 
he was dead but I did not deter¬ 
mine the cause ”, the - doctor 
sai<L 

A police spokesman said that 
Mr PjJlay’s death is under in¬ 
vestigation. He said there might 
be an inquest or even a trial 
arising from the death. 

Mr Pillay is the latest in a 
growing .number of people , to 
die in police custody in South 
Africa. 

Mr Eccvit to form Cabinet 
with independents’ help 

Ankara, Jan 2.—Independent Last night. Mr Ecevit met a 
deputies in the Turkish Parlia- group of deputies, now sitting 

rM ""VfVS SfSnntom'M?°DeSSt 
their support for Mr Solent justice Party ensured its defeat. 
Ecevit, the Prime Minister- The 10 former Justice Party 
designate, enabling him m say deputies and one original inde- 
be would announce his new pendent said today they would 
Government very soon. join a Government lc I by Mr 

President Koruturk yesterday - EceviFs soa'al democratic Re¬ 
asked Mr Ecevit to form a publican People’s Party. 
Government after Saturday's Mr Ecevit told reporters he 
defeat on a confidence vote of would be able to announce his 
tbe right-wing coalition beaded Government in a very short 
by Mr Suleyman -Denrirel. time.—Reuter. 

Enforced silence made editor leave 
Continued from page 1 .eramem has banned or detained statement by Mr James Kruger, 

• ; . those blacks and whites who. the Minister of Justice, that 
assumed three different Idenn- were best placed to bring about. Mr Woods’s ban could be lifted 

German.” Mimicry and an A recent' incident in which stuffed and you can quote 
ability to affect foreign accents T-shirts sent to their'.children -bn thatJ’ J \ ■ 
is another of‘Mr Wood’s many by a friend''were found impreg- 1 Mr Woods was banned- 
skills. nated widj-acid, also- influenced:-‘gether.with six other^ wiates'fpr ; 

The main reasin why he had bim to leave. Mr Wood said be five years on October . 19; last 
decided to escape, even at the had “absolutely tellable - In- year, the day the Government, y 
risk of a long jail sentence if formation ” that tbe parcel con- earned out its massive . damp- 
he bad been caught, was be- taming-the T-sbirts had been.: down on Black. -Copsaousness..-^ 
cause the Government by ban- intercepted by the security _ leaders ' and ^ organizations. 
ning bim had “ made it impos- police. One' of tbe children,’ Our Foreign■ Staff writ?' •: : 
sible for me to continue to Mary aged six, was Slightly Denis HamiIran*-u*aina^U''afid 
function as a journalist and to hurt when she tried on one of . editor ia durff 
criticize its policies. I was no the shirts. papers,. sard- . in London--last 
longer prepared to remain lie did-not apply for an exit. night that funds for Mr 'Woods _ 
silent while they continued - permit- because “ I do not ' to travel from- Lesotho to1' - 
doing the things they were acknowledge the right of the Britain were being made, avail-: 
doing and saying the things they Government either to ban me ' able. -should they be required, 
were saying or to withhold or grant me per-. by private donors. He -^denied _ 

Recent events had dashed his.-mission to leave the country.” -reports that Times NevrSpapet^ 
hopes of inter-racial negotiation Asked why he was not pre- .'were involved in Mr Woods’s '. -- 
and power-sharing. “The Gov- pared to see whether a recent travel arrangements^ - 

f 
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jw on saf eguards 
in Rhodesia constitution 

;Si to be in blacks’ interests 
■r i ptf s From FrederiGk eteary hlarU *r,„ 

.Sal&nM&ttrSt-‘V .' These DroviSnnc whlte5‘ leader of the United African 
^as.well as ai plopVirresoecSii Narional Council, said in his 

. :■ ■ ** c/tfnxe -Rhodeaaw would bene- colour or S" E race* ?ew yl?rL “*■** that a 
j* : >fit from t6e.-:safeguards being Trt creM* . fVIure Zimbabwe would be no 

. L:. eAiWhl- a# JO ZOO manv mu firm ar ;A nlara fnp ^:*L li_ . 

In brief 

Kidnapped boy 
freed unhurt & 

Wa 

"V* 
- 

^•OjV'v f^said in" his annual new year Sovernment organized Coloured to adopt non-racialism 
radio and television broadcast u!Jr j squ?ds .which acknow- because Zimbabwe would be a 
- There had been much speeu- i«r ° n° darner or race ar non-radaI state. 

! larion audita Ik of a blocking . He warned whites to stay in 
[• mechanism. In some wavs this ^be need to maintain the ™e country after independ- 
L- was unfortunate terminology si*nd*rds and impaniaiity of eoce 50 that side by side all 
■ a?1 it conjured up the idea tfie, forces of law and order races c0u,d build a greater 

murder squads which acknow- becauseZimlabwe would be a oiA. i- ™* "<R P™Wem is, at last, being realized by the ,, 
ledirf no barrier 2 £?*!', maJSSalSS®"* £«* , Pl?.»!“E ««r h« Government and over the past few years 

Athens. Jan 2.—-A manhunt is 
going on in' Greece for three 
men who kidnapped the child ^ 

I 0f *Mbant? b?lcncS^^' de" Recent months have seen the development Jj 
no ] manded a Sim (£526,000) ran- flf considerable interest in the problems ij 

af the inner city and, inevitably, every 
narmea apparently wunout pay- i report 0n the subject makes a plea for \ 
m“«- I a massive redistribution of resources. The i1 

The boy, Mounan Zein, aged 1 problem is, at last, being realized by the ij 

Why a new 
look at our cities is 

long overdue 

aged no barrier or race or non-racial state. 
*°^r- He wanted whites to Stay in 
The need to maintain the country after independ- 

f- a?' it conjured up the idea < Iorces of law and order races c0u,d bu,ld a 
l Be was seeking a means ,ouid not be over-emphasized. ?«P*y second to i 
^"whjch -would enable him to l\ ^as t0 protect all of these A[nca: exhorted 

the wishes and actions of ^ essenn»ls that he was in- who *“jed "ajority 
.future government Thpr* S?SDQS on certain constitu- and try our sincei 

• , b k the wishes and actions of essenri»ls that he was in- w"o feared majority rule to 
..future government. There “SDn,8 -on certain constitu- *“3: a5d Sl?ceru£. V , 

-'fie *!**■* no substance in such nonal safeguards. The Rev Ndabamnge Suholc 
.. Minfeing, -- Mr Smith said the settlement ?ade.* surP,rise New 

,-^Wfeafwe ire seeking are *** \e *** having with the g? "«td Bh®* ““■ft? 
.; .safeguards which will ensure black groups were pro- Ip,.”*®1 Jlf bu*i’ 

• future government will “ttkng well and significant -V* 30 mtennew he saad 
hSotj.be able to -abuse its power P^oscess Bad been made. .lf, eTep’one was honest 

ttSS^SSS He aeked rhe eerioe fee 
- ^ • -are dlshnilKT and immnr*! IMh^nrP » rnmln.lokU Kan-folr- .".e Q1Q V?1 Iecl c*1? 

"i,:. - heme outside Athens when he increasing amounts of moaey have been i 
fd ^ to stay m was seized. His father begged Peered towards the inner citv. For {; 

«ice so^that s/d^ bv^dde6^ lhe.kid^aPPerf ro free the child, example, London beoefited by approxi- i| 
races could bulfd % ereatei :,a-v,ne he couJd ,,ot afford such maiely £2.25m from rhe urban aid pro-1! 
country sSond ro none fn 8 Sum’ gramme in the year 1375/76; the Depart- :j 
Afrira r.„ i , u- —, , ment of. the Environment has just J: 
Who feared UStSS? rule S Funera^ massacre announced plans to spend £60m through } 

"an^"uVTo^eriS-. ° Rangoon, Jan 2.-A funeral ** “partnership themes” m certain 
The Rev Ndabaninge Siiholc ended in a massacre in the inner LondonL“°^jAjjae5 

made a surprise New Year's -‘maH Burmese town of to be “ade available for dockland 
Eve visit to Blau eyre in Malawi Pwmagyum vslien a group of regeneration. 1 
for what he called oarty busi- Communist rebels Turned their Money by itself may, however, do dis- ,j 
ness. In an interview he said 8“*® on a party of mourners, appomtingly little to alleviate the . 

jje and seriously problems, since the amounts that have || 
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that if everyone was honest -c.— ---—-,- —.... : 
political settlement was not far wounding 10. the newspaper recently been made available are spll : 

•# ... ... . if..  U7.‘m J — J—. I cmoll m waltfiAn to rhn civmc alrMrlv hoi HP ' 

Money by itself may, however, do dis- |j 
appoinringly little to alleviate the 
problems, since the amounts that have \\ 

"*** ;.“are dishonest and immoral. patience as incalculable benef 
JVi “ These ace: things which are would flow from a just a 

„every bit as much in the in- correct settlement. 
'. -terest of the black people as The economy was not in 

ef“w”^18?1 ji^Md csriUn8probiemswere 1x150>■ 
correct settlement. Th'e ear ended wilfa a spaie 

The economy w-as not in a of deaths in the guerrilla war. 

Myanma Ahlin said today. " small In relation ro the sums already being [j 
spent in our cities. Over the last ten •; 

Three die Ifl fight years approximately £3,585m has gone on ,[ 
i*/- jl .. , 0* ^ local authority home building in London ; 
Windhoek, Jon 2.--Thre«. a|0Qe ;Q to judge from 

people were killed and eight on a few 0f the more notorious i! 
wounded in fighong which counc;i estates, all that has happened is j! 

-v :i^ 

^■'Sj s, 
'•■8 io 

'■5,5‘feik 

Mean 
dljJllia 

■'•c <f. ij 
;>rt*r 
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individuals and independent contributed to this position, died inside Rhodesia in 1977 
courts free- from outside inter- The coming year would be During the same period 1.055 
ference and influeoce are just another of stresses and strain, black civilians and 56 white 
as important and desirable to - Bishop Abel Muzorewa, the civilians also died 

off. He did not feel that the Myanma Ahlin said today, 
prevailing probiems were insol- — 
ubie. Three die in fight 

The year ended with a spate Windhoek, Jon 2—1Three 
of deaths in the guerrilla war. people were killed and eight 

197°members of^J securiry SSS" afmr *I SSf1® ^robSn^hL" been jj 

£2S3£s. liz iT’^rSeS "NSm'bia TloS I !:' 
West .Africa;, police reported 
today. 

> ■ m—f--— wi’erii— - 
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Quebec minister cool 
to Trudeau warning 
From John Best 
Ottawa, Jan 2 

Mr Trudeau, the Prime 
Miaister, has told Quebec's 
separatist Government that he 

by the Front de Liberation du 
Quebec. One of those kid- 

Prime napped, Pierre Laporte, the 
.ebec's Quebec Labour Minister, was 
lat he murdered. The other. Mr 

exchanged for another. The time has come j; 
to take a much more critical look at the 
situation in order that the limited finance j 
which does become available is spent to | 

A ■ __ the best advantage. | 
Artist S JOUmGy What Is the nature of the problem ? j 

Moscow, Jan 2.—Oskar Rabin, jf js certainly more than just a shortage | 
the Soviet artist, will leave to- of the right sort of housing and a loss 
morrow for at least six months of manufacturing jobs, although these are j! 
in France, West Germany and unquestionably contributory factors, j! 
other Western countries, friends During the nineteenth century there was j 
said here. He an explosive increase in London’s popula- f 

tion. In just one hundred years, between 
Kennedy Visit 1S00 and 1900, the population of the area 

Peking. Jan 2,-Senaror "*««*« “» ft*?1 J"* 

in France, West Germany and 
other Western countries, friends 
said here. He 

Kennedy visit 
Peking, Jan 

will use force if necessary to James Cross, the British Trade 
prevent an * illegalv secession Commissioner, was eventually 
of the province from Canada. freed unharmed. 

, __l _, I me li cduun ui vadL leciiuiig aiuuia wjulm 

5?.,,n.s„t.om^,..aod the Summer tended to be concentrated to the east and 

of the province from Canada. 
The warning drew a cool 

response from Mr Claude 
Morin, Quebec Intergovern- 

freed unharmed. 
The Prime Minister said last 

night that there was no “real, 
legal” way for a province to 

Palace in Peking. 

Family tradition 

Boston, Jan 2.—Mr William 

the democratic right to self- 
determination despite what Mr 

; Mr Koch: By bus to his city Trudeau says.” 
hall inauguration. The Prime Minister, in a 

national television interview 

mental Affairs Minister. He seP"ate from Canada. Nor 
said: “ The Quebec people have fjou.,d tbere b? “"Y unilateral 

south in areas such as those which now 
compromise the London boroughs of Tower 
Hamlets, Southwark and Lambeth. 

It is only recently that the full implica- 
Taylor, aged 45, has become j dons of an equally dramatic population 
publisher of the Boston Globe, 1 decline are being realized. From a peak 

is only exacerbating some of the spare room. Thus an unnecessarily high 
undesirable features of population loss. It proportion of children in the area have 
has certainly produced an unbalanced to remain institutionalized, 
society with unwelcome polarization j To say all. this is to say that a new 
between council tenure on the one band l approach to the admittedly intransigent 
and the predominantly professional class !i problems of inner city housing is long and the predominantly professional class j 
of owner/occupiers on the other. This has ; 
resulted in a marked shortage of men and ! 
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hall inauguration. 

A hymn of 
praise to 
New York 

last night, said he is “not SlnH. 
going to be shy about using the ^ ce of *w; Some- 
sword if something illegal is JpSnl?! tor 
attempted” in Quebec. 

“ If it is done illegally by He accused the separatists of 

declaration of independence. 

Jhis fami,y -run * 
they no longer wished to be . . . m* 
part of Canada, he would not Amnesty ID iVj&Il 
try to make them change their Bamako, Mali, Jan 2.—Presi- 

succeeding his father and be- I of around 4,533,000 at the turn of the J women working in the less highly-paid 
coming the fourth generation of century the population had dropped to 
his family to run the newspaper. 2,772,000 in 1971 and it is estimated that 

by 1981 there may well be onlv some 
Amnesty in Mali 2,300.000 people left in inner London. 

Bamako JMali Tan Preci Demographic changes of this magnitude 

11CIT lVIB the law was broken.” 
cvntn In 1970, Mr Trudeau invoked 
NeTYbri?^±e War Measures Act and sent 

Mr F^ura’S1 -'nrh tha now tr00Ps “to Montreal to deal 
Mavor of^NeJi'0YV.’rL-th^B with “an apprehended insur- Mayor -Of New York, set _ a rerrion ” afri*r twn IciHnanninpc 

breaking the law of the consti- «fud^g” on h^g their 
tuuotj or °f the land, obviously promised referendum to derer- 
we wiU have to take *e fand mine Quebec’s political future, 
of action we took in^l970 when Uncertain whether they could 
t*3e law was broken. win the vote, they now were 

t« unn i/f. :-1.-j  ,, , ,r_i ■ _ , 

service professions and industries, and it 
is just these people who have housing 
aspirations which are not necessarily going 
to be satisfied by a council flat, even 
should one be available. They can rarely 
afford to buy their own house at inner 
London prices and rent-control has 

that his Government has de- tfe%^“ en* p£SS sEhS i!"£ fi*££7T»uc“ 
cided to free all polmcal priso- Copula tion7 loss Fortin stance berween pnvately-rented accommodation. Some may 
ners in this West African SgFH^l SSSS wel1 “** JobJ ^ *be-area “H* co“‘ 
countr*- Tower Hamlets. SouthwLk Ld L^beS m.utf. buJ « 

1966 and 1971 the area which includes 
lower Hamlets, Southwark and Lambeth 
lost 10 per cent of its population, but 
over the same period tbe percentage loss 

whether this wav of life is ideal. Quite 
_)• 19 | <«a*- *w per ccui ui us pupuiauuu, out '[ __ il hic, luuseo, peiuaps, to local autnomy 

Cardinal S plea over the same period tbe percentage loss Ij r?iwWhnr^rII mortgage schemes which would favour 
Buenos Aires, Jan 2.—Cardinal from the 2545 oge group was twice as great. |; Smir \JSuraS?’ people to dS !| 2ScS>latioB? whic-h •are need®d in tbe area- 

Aramburu, Archbishop of Since proportionately more of the younger |» v°™'eg,c ?Ttheir vtffo^ ■ *« e^tmg trend away from 
.. -u« wae^-eam^rc ar#» Ipamrp nn inrmcmp i QDWn roots in roe vicinity ot tueir wars, j; demnlirmn and rehtnldinp mwarrlc 

overdue. The borough councils must give 
serious consideration to the development 
of more imaginative and flexible policies 
with which to augment the present tradi¬ 
tional approach; policies which will lead 
to a more varied social mix within the 
area. Tbe borough councils should first and 
foremost release some of their land banks 
for private development of the type likely 
to appeal to those who now, perforce, seek 
accommodation outside London. Next they 
should use their resources to prepare 
derelict sites for building, as indeed is 
now being done by the GLC. The councils 
should be building bouses and flats for 
sale, linked, perhaps, to local authority 
mortgage schemes which would favour 

talking of postponing it by as 
long as four years. 

Aramburu, Archbishop of »'m:e proportionately more of the younger 
Buenos Aires, appealed to tbe wage-earners are leaving, an increasing 
Argentine Government to issue Percentage of the elderly wiil be depend- 

humble pattern for’ his admin- 
istration yesterday by travelling 
to his city "hall inauguration on ~sr . 
a No 6 bus. He explained that f IIFI |Q Q‘ 
he would have gone by under- (IlliM £0. 
ground train, but he was-fri'gbfc . ' J 
tened of being stuck in-a tunnel From Florencia Varas 
And arriving late. .Santiago, Jan 2 
t -Today, however, he risked the Chileans will vote 
underground and -arrived before on . whether they ac 

rection ” after two kidnappings they had the momentum. 

“They have been put on the exact details about rhe many ent on the shrinking numbers of tbe 
defensive, whereas a year ago people arrested or kidnapped economically active within the area. This 
they had the momentum.” for political reasons. augurs ill, both for local finance and for 

wn roots in tne vicmiqr or tneir worx. ; demolition and rebuilding towards 
Current experience both in this country *| rehabilitation of existing housing should 

augurs il L both for WflKrtiS !2UU£3* J225LS 

and abroad has shown that the idea that 
one has only ro rehouse people in smart 
new council' flats for a whole range of 

Junta appeal to Chilean patriotism 
the poll until conditions exist 

, the future demands on the social services. 
In the three boroughs mentioned above, 

^ i.-*' aA* which are frequently instanced as extreme 
Ml II11T| Vf HI examples of urban deprivation, over 49 

A v t-1 IkJAIA per cent of households are now in local 
authority tenure and only 12 per cent in 

tne Government of die owner/occupation. Tbe devastation in the 

(underground and -arrived before on . whether they agree with 
am for Bis first, full working the policies of the military 

day. junta during the past four 
• The new-mayor is to keep his years or with the United 

wtiago, Jan 2 - more favourable to its moral Republic to sovereignly lead neighbourhood of the docks as a result of 
L“°2H ^ the process of institutional!*!- enemy action during ti,e last\ir gave a 

-^ modest bache 

I junta during the past four propaganda is a form of psy- 
ayor is to keep his 1 years or with the United chological pressure on con- 
ifar flat in- Green- Nations resolution condemning sciences and warps the value 

■ wwh Village, although he will Chile for systematic violation and purpose of tbe poll, 
for most, of ,the: time In of human rights- The bishops said ti 

They added: ** The Govern- tion which, the country is un- tremendous impetus to the then very 
meni/s persistent unilateral dergoing.” necessary process of slum clearance and 
propaganda is a form of psy- A Gallup poll gives the council building which had been started 
etiological pressure on con- Government a 70 per cent earlier in the century, 
sciences and warps the value favourable vote. Unfortunately, the policy of council 
ann numMe of *h#« noil ” Th® rk.im.n n1_,u:,„ .._i_ __- 

social problems to mysteriously disappear 
is proving a sad illusion. Housing policy 
cannot be treated in isolation. It interacts 
with other facets of life and an unwise 
policy can result in a host of related 
problems. For Instance, many parents are 
concerned about the quality of the educa¬ 
tion which is available and are hesitant 
about moving into certain areas and so a 
further Twist Is given to the downward 
spiral. Another perhaps less obvious 
example is the lack of foster homes for 
children in care. Council accommodation 
is so much more closely geared to 
“housing need” that it is not unknown 

the poll 
: tGrarie Mansion,. the elegant Government propaganda on was confusing because it in- asking people to vote “no”. It 
£ ‘house on the, -Upper East Side, radio and television has been eluded several questions and accused the Government of 
- which7 goes with the job. For intense, asking Chileans to that tbe results in any case “ taking advantage of Chileans’ 

the inauguration, be were a blue vote for Chile and characterriz- would be difficult to judge love for their country to 
* pin-stripe suit, the first he has ing a “no” vote as unpatriotic, because the state of emergency obtain unrestricted support”. 
JJ ever had made 'to' measure. If they vote “ yest ”, placed un- id the country prevented free- President Pinochet would 

The Christian Democratic l building and urban municipalization, '! for those council tenants who are trilling 
Party has issued a declaration I which still continues largely unabated, 11 to foster a child not to have the necessary 

be encouraged. 
This type of action which would attract 

I the middle classes back to rhe inner city 
i may seem politically unacceptable to the 

boroughs concerned, but present policies 
j are, paradoxically, enhancing the very 
; social inequalities which it was hoped they 
! would combat. 
j The results of today's decisions will be 
i with us for many decades to come and 

if, as seems possible, present policies are 
merely substituting one type of urban 
deprivation for another, then it is the 
community as a whole which, unfortun¬ 
ately, will have to pay for the con¬ 
sequences. 

David Smith 
The author is a member of the Greater 

1 London Council for Lambs th-N or wood. 

“JJ ever had made'to'measure. If they vote “yest”, placed un- 
' If the- trappings off the cere* der a Chilean flag on the ballot, 

:*-■ aiony were deliberately un- they are good patriots. 
• jf me trappings off the cere- . . . -- — -- - --- 

. • awny were deliberately un- they are good patriots. expression on the issues. respond to criticisms from the 
: "showy, "Mr- Koch’s • speech Chile’s bishops, in a docu- The question to which Chi- American State Department 

S bordered on the grandiose. It ment signed by Cardinal Raul leans must answer yes or no is and to improve relations with 
r-.-:^amounted to-a hymn of praise Silva Henriquez, have asked as follows: “Facing the inter- Argenrian and Bolivia, the 
1 ijto New York and: a .powerful Government to call off or national aggression launched Christian Democrats said. 
,1-'appeal to its residents ,to postpone tie poll, stating that against our country’s Govern- A favourable vote would also 

id the country prevented free¬ 
dom of information and 
expression on the issues. 

The question to which Chi- American 

President Pinochet would 
then be in a better position to 
respond to criticisms from the 

Department 

restore the city’s, greatness - 
s. “ I do not. exaggerate ”, he 
j. declared, u when I- say that New 

Dstpone lie poll, stating that against our country’s Govern- A favourable vote would also 
the image of Chile abroad ment, I grant my support 10 allow him. to manage without 
□d the prestige of the mili- President Pinochet in his the other members of die mili- 

Are the mental 
health guardians abusing 

their powers? 
_ _ and the prestige of the mili- President Pinochet in his 

ta- declared, “when I say that New t?J7 iunta make it necessary defence of the dignity of Chile tan/ juta, “as he has been 
. ;*■ : York is unique in rhe histoiy of ®lther t0 cancel or postpone aud I reaffirm the legitimacy doing more and more 
.it human Idndhess. New York is ———---—  --- 

•• not a problem,-New York is a „ 

7«j$SEtktis* for American Cuts opposed as BBC marks 
■:-?sB&£&££ freed by Cuba birthday of Arabic service 

tan/ juta, “as he has been 
doing more and more 

Mr David Ennals has recently stated that 
the Government intends to produce a 
White Paper aimed at reforming the 1959 

by the rules ? My own researcb, com- a staggering figure of 31 out of 58, or 53.4 
pleted in 1977, was designed to answer 
this question. Tbe results showed serious 

- ..tf not a problem, -New York is a 
;-c- stroke of genius.' " rdlDlly F6U1110 

.“From its earliest days, this r_„ A 
- ■> city has been a lifeboat for the lOE rYU10nC3.il 

- V? homeless, a larder.for the. huo- e - 1 1 1 
fiving .library for the |Tfi0ii ilV ( IJ 03 

. r- wteDecnially itarvedf a refuge UTCCU VJ V“ . ^ 
not only for the oppressed but _ Toronto, Jan 2.—;Mr . 

. ::i also, for she.-creative. Emouck, the American 

t* “New York -is and has been ?om f Cuban P™™ oa 1 
i’J tbe most open city in tbe world da^- serving 14 yea 

and that is'its "greatness, and l^ng cbare£-i “ , 
tha is why, in Targe part^it bere 10 s“ b* children and 

igt -M K<>cb called for personal UnltS7 Smes 1°Cot™ 
S^.sacHfice and commu- Cuban authorities pro 
gent from all New Yorkers, several weeks ago to reles 
goney, he said, was not the Mr Emnrick, who suffers 
•Wole solution to the city’s serious heart trouble. 

... 1 problems. - Prooifont- t 

for American <-UlS opposea as out marKS been prompted by earlier disclosures about 
*rVfA | | a * 1 • m abuses in the detention procedure. Mr 

freed by Cuba birthday oi Arabic service I the professional concerned—tbe doctors 
Toronto, Jan 2.—Mr Frank . _ , . aQd social workers—to admit and treat 

Emmick, the American freed By Kenneth Gosling . Although the television age compulsory patients under defined cir- 
from a Cuban prison on Sacur- The BBC’s first venture into is here, there are still only cmnstances but no details have yet been 
day after serving 14 years on foreign language programming, 4,500.000 sets in tbe Arab provided. This new White Paper wili 
spying charges has arrived the Arabic service, celebrates world compared with prezunably be. an extention of earlier 
here to see his children and its fortierb birthday today. 21.500,000 radios. proposals contained in the DHSS consul- 
fortoer wife before returning t>, icmiraitnji.ilsv Economies in the 39-lan- document A review of the Mental 

Mental Health Act. That white paper < defects in the way tbe Act was being 
would be directed at Part IV of the Act, j operated, and showed that existing safe- 
which . is concerned with compulsory guards were largely inadequate. 
onmiccinne Ilnirnr Ucc rila White Zloner h«o ■ 1. .If. « .. . . 

its fortieth birthday today. 
Its first 2Srninuie-a-day 

proposals contained in tbe DHSS consul¬ 
tation document A review of the Mental 

his hom town in Ohio. broadcasts, originally a riposte suas,c . ^lc.Vaai s*rv,ce 
After ttips to Havana by against anri-Brftish propaganda "3*“* *" {J®,*b^dcalts 

guage BBC External Service Health Act 1959. 
resulted in tbe daily broadcasts The 1959 Act has come under severe 

United States Congressmen. 
Cuban authorities promised 
several weeks ami to release 
Mr Emmick, who suffers from 
serious heart trouble. 

Yesterday, President Castro 
told 10 visiting Congressmen 
that Mr Emmick. aged 63, was 

per cent of patients on this study, were 
compulsorily admitted against the rules 
or spirit of the Act, and most came from 
the defective practices of GPs or social 
workers. 

In this research I attended 325 enter- [ It is recognized that these findings have 
gency psychiatric interviews conducted by - extremely serious Implications for patients 
a group of consultant psychiatrists and * as well as for GPs and social workers and 
observed the way in which they, and j of course these results must be seen as 
others, such as GPs and soda* workers, ! being specific to one area of Britain at one 
operated the Act. Of these 325 interviews, j particular time and for one group of 
200 led to an admission, with 58 of the professionals. However, in the absence of 
200 leadiog to a compulsory admission, other research findings^ these results ought 
As would be expected, the consultant I perhaps to be seen as a warning against 
psychiatrist operated the Act with tbe I superficial changes, which simply tighten Keatest attention to tbe legal rules. They ! op the definitions of key j terms but do 

ew the Act in detail and made decisions *! Kttie else* ... , , 
accordingly. 11 GPs and social workers can only be a 

Even so. tbev were not "entirelv blame- useful safeguard to the liberty of tbe 

. " If an ideal, .city could have told 10 visiting Congressmen cow radio and Cairo’s Voice of f,irector of External Broadcnst- 
bought wiA -money, we that Mr Emmick. aged 63, was grrgg and Lairos Voice oE ing, would not merely deprive 

;ey would have purchased, and paid freed.—-Reuter. T. M ‘ th - listeners in each time zone of 
for fr long, ago ”, hti added. ** If --- , Tbe *«™ spans the enure some peak listenillg rimet bul 

:.'v tatassjssjssses ,°*ia Kor^ut *°jrfd, eSS. r* ^ ,d^« a,f 
s? ssjsusi*hr ,“k ajim,adve! 

r' hTfLp^Ve ranrry Leonid Bortkevich’ ? modem brand of radio Arabic Not evervoae ran hear trans- 
bai^^^d.tested hyfire- L pop Star, Tass has announced, regarded bv Arab sneakers wot everyone ran hear trans- 

^ team mate, TT Zto^L^e- 

against anti-British propaganda ^ Xo-c u rri.w.*' k »■ “^1.^1™ Even so, they were not entirelv blame- > u«etuj sateguard to tne jinerty i 
^nt out bv the Axis powers °!“£ a? tour««- 13,t ** C[^Ch be ieve tbL.Act less, for on over 50 per cent -of the I individual if they possess sufficient 

hs-lrt t&s Esbb1® SgSaw rswsasAswns fa 
sumuss S a?reiJ3S&& tk&SE-SiB, -iS* ° This, according to Mr Don cbe validity of granting discretionary ' . »«orainS ^uie asve 

Gerard Mansell,® managing Power » the proSdonSs and all™ l! a^brntied under Secnon 25. In a further 
director of External Broadcnst- rtem to operate the Act with few external j f,v® a** of 

C V E ’nR. would 7>ot merely deprive checks or control. Certainly tbe Act is ^nems were admitted agaanst the speafcc 
. .. . listeners in each time zone of formulated in such a way as to provide rules—mainly where life consul rants had- 

The service spans the enure some peak Iisten^g rimet but and permit discretion. Kev terms such as !; DOt .uaeryiewed the panent within the 

less, for on over 50 per cent of the I individual if they possess sufficient know- 
occasions’ they admitted patients under ledge and expertise to csmss the situanon 
the 72 hour emergency order when they properiy Lq the absence of rhis elementary 
should, according to the Act, have ab£fy tbe,r. presence may satisfy the 
admitted under Section 25. In a further ?ubbc conscience. but achieve little else. power to the professionrfs wd Xw li admitted under Section 25. In a further II conscience out att.eve little else, 

them to operate the Act ^i?b fewlxtSSal j f,v® «* of the^. compulsory admissions, JSve ilS^r The rapidbS^i0Iw?,S 
checks or control. Certainly tbe Act is panencs were adorned.agauist the P™ve “JJgJ'SSSr%lS 
formulated in such a wav as to provide ! rules—mainly where the consiritaiMs had-1 s™3 “ soaat services, wgeiner wiui 
and permit discretion EJ mnS Lh „ !| «ot .interinewed the patient wiAin the 

attarvjs 
i ■ •-''troubles IZ . ~ , speech’ among the programme 

' d More boat people staff of SO add a distinctive 

^^B£we^Taot ahy other Darwin, .Jan Z-A fishing flavour to the sendee. 
? j ■ the city-of New boat carrying 38 Vietnamese Surveys have shown mastive 
ffodc andr.Jfev- York in adver- refugees arrived here yesterday, daily listening tt> the BBC—22 father 

> icn .... au,„, ..^,,,^5 uu,c, UUL I “““ tuscreonn. *.ev terms suen as i; comoulcorv osvehiatrv mav render most 
of 150 million denv a demandine audience a I meQ^ illness are not defined, and whRst i specie time period. However, it was 
-- application for compulsory admission GPs and «mal workers who coufd ro conSSro a 

musr state that the patient is “suffering be most sev^dy criticized. Tbeimen- “ w 
from mental disorder of a nature which behind the Act was to introduce a , ^d ^0Sd ^eSfore inevit^bfv S’ 
warrants tbe detention of a patient in a second medical recommendation to ?^dB:)^0A‘rdJ°ernilSS,*,.. SI 
Hospital.. . . ”, sod - that h. ought to bo operate as a corrective against our over j Meanly on Pwchtamc ota>Jor 
SO detained in the interests of his own zealous colleague whilst the apphcaaon 1 colleague is a consultant. ™ W 
health or safety or with a view to the pro- by a social worker or relative was | C GI^ therefbre are nlaced in an 
tecnon of other persons”, no definitions i intended as a further check. (In practice : uiererore, are pi cea in 

nrcriw^ci «C-.1.U I _i__i—j -ui _i: unenviable position for in all branches of 

listening to it that there is not 
enough to go round ? ” Consider also the requirements of tbe i Rarely did such correctives appear to 

£t^,™wers’fboye any other 
fctae worlds ,- * ’ 

lUUKli IU cU IUUUQ - 1 _L_„ _ ■ - a ia .-T a- - “ 1 | -* ,----. f 1 . , 

An Eevnrian who hi< Iinree ma,n sections of the Act dealing with M operate. In far too many instances the 
ther wbv he alwav< listened I c.omPulsory admissions. Under Section 29, l! GPs knew lirrie of the Act, knew little 

* .. y- _ I the emergency order, which lasts for 72 I of mental illness, and sometimes com- cjrv It was the firsr to knd since per cent of Kuwait’s popula- to London was told: “Son, the Lnf.rjTTi or“?r* wf1,cft lasts for 72 of mental iHnes^ and somenmes cora- 
I November. I tion. 40 per cent of Lebanon’s. BBC Arabic service is an old only one medical recommendation is pitted the second medical recomroentfa- 

- In Saudi Arabia, a third of rhe establishment; we are accus- ,equ^ed> vd”cb ma* b? A?™ any doctor, . non in a most perfunaory manner. In 
500,000 adults in the cities of tomed 
Damman and Jiddab are reg- news, 
ulav listeners. entert; 

tomed to hearing accurate 
news. s beautiful songs and 
entertaining programmes.” 

» —~ ** V«| Biiy wuwtvn t .1 bwu til i« WWUL — 

together with an application made by a j: two instances they did so without seeing 
relative or social workers (the Scottish J| the patient at all, and in four others did 
equivalent lasts for seven days and so after the briefest of interviews. When 

your partner, move os one 
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New Emir holds RAF squadron 
to old policies in Malta goes 

Kuwait, Jan 2.—The new Valletta, Jan 1—The disba 
m .■ . _ i* , • t.l;.    -e xi _ ,ni r* r   n. 

requires oiriy one doctor). Sixty per cent 
of all compulsory admissions are made 
under this section, which means that there 
are 13.000 patients per year admitted 
under Section 29. For Section 25. the 
23-day order, two medical recommenda- 

Kuwait, Jan 2.—The new Valletta, Jan 1—The disband- application made by a nearest relative 
Emir of Kuwait. Shaikh Jabir ment of No 203 Squadron Royal or social worker. For Section 26, the one- 
ai-Ahmad al-Sabah. today Air Force, which since 1969 has year treatment order, rhe legal position 
pledged that be would follow monitored Soviet naval move- is more complicated but in general terms 
tbe domestic aud foreign meats in the Mediterranean, the requirements are similar to those for 

nons are required, together with an ij this but only a few could be regarded as 
application made by a nearest relative | competent in these matters. 
or social worker. For Section 26, the one-1 Social workers fared badly too. Agaia, 

CaK’ did such correctives eppear » S&SSi 

JKJTSJh wMftSr they ?ind this difficult to do is not 
GPs knew little of the AO, knew Imle . jmpj-isujg^ but the effect is that medical 

recommendations In this researdi were 
pitted the second medical recommenda- tkerefore made bv unequal partners where 
non u a most perfunaory manner. In ^ opinions of 0flJ ^ i^ely to 
two instances they did so without seeing dominate 
the patient ar all and in four others did ^ results of this study lead me to 
so after the briefest of interviews. When suggest that the Thinking behind the Act 
asked ro give reasons for thur dfiC&on, permits, and sometimes encourages, a 
two GPs said they made the medical i£or ]eve, of psychiatric practice as far 
recommendation on the advice or tne ^ applying the rules of the Act are con- 
psychiatrist and «mr omers said they cerned. Ir does so because it makes few 
did not know why they bad made the demailds w be competent and knowledge- 
recomnendacion Not all GPs were like abJe about ^ ^ it provides few 
this but only a few could be regarded as checks or controls. The Act 
competent in these matters. . needs to be restructured if these defects 

Social workers fared badly too. Again, are t0 be removed. One way would be to 
and with some notable exceptions, most■, pi.0Vjde the patient with more legal rights, 
1- now I irtLo n ¥ tiiA A ■ rrvm« KuH fn ho ■ « _ r —  —  .. .JmSr. 

tbe domestic aud foreign meats in the Mediterranean, 
policies of his predecessor, was marked by a parade on 
Shaikh Sabah al-Salim al-Sabah, New Year's Eve. The squadron 
who died of a heart attack on t(as based at Luqa. 
Saturday. Malta’s seven-year agreement 

A Kuwait newspaper said ^th Nato runs out next year 

the requirements are similar to those for 
Section 25. 

Under all three sections of the Act there 
is nn right of appeal prior to admission, ii so that the patient had to be admitted on 
although a patient can apply to a mental jj a different section than was intended- 
heaJrh review tribunal jf admitted under I Contrary to the spirit of the Act only 
P ■  WW. «  . » » _  I - ■“«  ^ J aLa 

today that a new Cabinet was d M Mintoff the Prime Sec“on 26. The.key question now is are I on® social worker boMtt advise the 
l.kefv to be formed in the next . ,,j .. _ some of the criticisms of the Act well : relatives that as relatives ■ they had cer- 

a » Prim. Mm,star, has said his country founded or, put another way, are those ! tain legal rights. . 
Minister had been named.— 
Reuter. 

Obituary, page 12 

will pursue a policy of I professionak who operate the Act abiding 
neutrality when the last British ■ 
troops leave.—Reuter. 

:—~ , , ,— L tT —C 1 proviae tne pusent witu muic its" ■ ; 
knew little of the Act; some had to be j s0cb ^ ^ ^ght of appeal prior to admis- 
advised by the psychiatrists on how to ^ tl,at appeal must be to an 
complete die applicaoon, two appeared at independent tribunal or perhaps even a 
the interviews with the wrong documents, court. This would mean resurrecting the 
so that the patient had to be admitted on machinery of the 1890 Lunacy Act, but 
a different section than was intended- ; an independent hearing 1 fear 
Contrary to the spirit of the Act only I abuses will continue. 
ooe social worker bothered to advise the -. T>Vii1in Upon 
relatives that as relatives ■ they had cer- rullip BEall 
tain leva I rights. The author is lecturer in applied social 

When all the errors are added together •’ science at the University of Nottingham. 



8 King Street, St James's 
London SWlYGQT. Tel:01-859 9060 

Teles 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART 
London SWl 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10 at 12 noon 
Titan la’s Palace. To be sold by order of the Trustees of 
the late Mrs. Olive Hodgldoson. Illustrated catalogue 
£1.20. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13 at 11 a.nu 
English pictures. Catalogue 35p. 

OVERSEAS 
IN HOLLAND 
AT THE NATIONAAL AUTOMORIELIVJUSEUM, 
LE ID SCH END AM 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10 at 13 noon 
Collectors’ Cars. Illustrated catalogue £2.80. 

IN AMERICA 
AT 502 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK. 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 12 at 10.30 a.m. 
Important Old Master Paintings. Illustrated catalogue 
£3.30. 

Catalogue prices are all post paid. 
All sales subject to the conditions printed in the 
catalogue. 

South Kensington 
85 Old Brompton Road 

London SW7 3JS Tel: 01-5812231 

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 4 at 10.30 a.nu 
Furniture, Carpets and Objects ol Art. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5 at 10.30 
Oriental Works of Art. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5 at 2 p.m. 
European Ceramics and Works o[ Art. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5 at 2 p.m. 
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery and Fans. 

MONDAY, JANUARY 9 at 10-30 a-m. 
Old and Modern Sliver. 

MONDAY. JANUARY 9 at 2 p.m. 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints, 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 10 at 10 JO a.m, 
English and Continental Glass 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 12 at 7 p.m. 
Preceded by Reception at 6 p.m. 
Charity Auction of Pictures and Works of Art, including 
items of ballet and theatrical Interest, on behalf of The 
Paul Clarke Memorial Fund. Admission by ticket only 
(£2.00). 

Catalogue 35p each post paid unless otherwise stated. 
Late nlgbt viewing on Mondays until 7 p.m. except on 
Bank Holidays. 

Edinburgh Office: Michael Clayton. 
5 Wemyss Place. Edinburgh EH3 6DH. 
Td #031) 225 4757. 

Dundce Office: William Haniic. 
Tel: Dundee (0582; 7S7S59 

York Office: Nicholas Braoksbanfc, 
46 Booiham,YorkY037BZ. 
Td.i0904)3WlL 

North-West Officc.-Henry Bowring. 
Whelprigg. Kirkby Lonsdale, Cumbria. 
Tel. Barbon 357. 

West Midlands Office: Michael Thompson, 
Stanley Hall. Bridgnorth, Shropshire. 
Tel. Bridgnorth 6189L 

West Country Office: Richard de Pclef, 
Monmouth Lodge,Tension,Templecornbe, Somerset 
Tel. 109637)518. 

Irish Office: Desmond Fitz-Gerald. 
The Knigh t of Giin, Clin Castle, Glin, Co. Limerick. 
Tel. Glin 44. 
49 Pembroke Road, Dublin2. 
Tel. Dublin 6S928L 

Country 
property 

BREDGAR- 
BETWEEN MAIDSTONE AND SITTtNGBOURNE 

HISTORIC QUEEN ANNE RESIDENCE 
Set in 1 acre. Wailed gardens, bams, stabling. 2 recep¬ 
tion and unusual and attractive dinkm mom. 5 bedrooms, 
2 bathrooms, large kitchen. All modernized and Tull oil 
central heating. An impressive yet easily run home 1 
hour from central London by rail or motorway. 

OFFERS AROUND £50,000 

TEL : WORMS HILL (062 784) 2100 or 
SHEERNESS (079 50) 61255 

Salerooms 
and Antiques 

We will be open from 8JO a.m. on 
3rd January, 1978. ; /. 

Wednesday, 4 Jan., It a.m. 
ORIENTAL WORKS OF ART AND 
GRXNESE CERAMICS. Cat. 37p by 
post. 

Thursday, 5 Jan., 31 a.m. 
ORIENTAL, PERIOD COSTUMES 
AND EMBROIDERIES. Cat. 37p by 
post. 

Friday, 6 Jan,, 21 a.m. 
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER 
AND OLD SHEFFIELD PLATE. 
Cat. 37p by post. 

Monday, 9 Jan., 11 tun. 
ANTIQUE DECORATIVE FURNI¬ 
TURE, WORKS OF ART, CAR’ 
PETS. Cm. 37p by post. 

■Monday, 9 /an.. 11 a.m. 
WATERCOLOURS. Cat. 37p by 
post. 

Monday. 9 Jan., 2 p.m. 
PRBVTS. Cat. 37p by post. 

Tuesday, 10 Jan., 1.45 p.m. 
ANTIQUE AND MODERN JEWEL¬ 
LERY. Cat. 42p by post. No view 
Sat. 

Wednesday. 11 Jan., II a.m. 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL 
PORCELAIN, POTTERY AND 
GLASS. Cat. 52p by post. 

PHILLIPS WEST 2 
Thurs., 5 Jan., 10 a.m. 

FURNITURE & OBJECTS 
Cat. 37p by post. View Wed. 

9-7 p.m.- 
(Next sale on Thurs.. 12 Jan. 

FURNITURE & OBJECTS) 

PHILLIPS MAR YLE BONE 
Next sale trill be an Wednesday, 

4 Jan., 12 naan. 
COLLECTORS’ ITEMS including 
a good collection of dolls and 

spy cameras. 
Cat. 42p by post. Viewing on 
Tues. 20-4.30 p.m. and on morn¬ 

ing of sale 9-11 a.m. 
Fri.. 6 Jan.. 10 a.m. 

FURNITURE 
Cat. 3"p by post- View Thurs. 

9-3 p.m. 
Wed., 11 Jan.. 12 noon. 

POTLIDS, FAIRINGS. GOSS 
Cat. 37p by post. View Tues. 

9-4 p.m. and Wed. morning. 
rri.. 12 Jan., 10 a.m. 

FURNITURE AND OBJECTS 
AND PICTURES 

Cat. 37p by post. View Thurs. 
9-4 p.m. 

Members of SJQ,EAJL Cats. 35pby postYiewZ days prior at 7 Blenheim St,New Bond St, London WL Tel 01-629-6602 

Ai tHa Montpelier Caller lea 

On view 2 days prior 

Ttrader newng view mull 7 p.m. 

Thursday. 5th January at 11 a.m. 

17TH, 18TH & 19TH CENTURY 

EUROPEAN PAINTINGS 
Ind. world by T. M. A ah; A. Bennett: 
W. K. Black lock: H. J. Source: A. B. 

Thursday, sth January at 3.30 p.m. 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

FURNITURE 

FOUNDED 

Montpelier Street. Knightsbridge, 
London SW7 IHH.Td: 01-584 91bl. 

Tdex: 916477 Bonham G. 

Colder; V. Da Vlllo; A. Jamieson; W. 
Keeling: j. M. Kile: C. Kohler: w. 
Lob,ball; W. Luca,; W. K. Mender; W. 
Mccoan: P. Moody; R. Morlcy. 
Catalogue 3On. 

Ind. a Georg, m mahogany roll-front 

dealt; a French walnut secretaire fe 

abattjnt; a Regency bronzo torchere: an 

Austrian mahogany cabinet c. 18T5: a 

19ih C. German boulle uprlghl piano. 

Catalogue 30p. 

i>l I? CHEUEA CALLEWEi 
7H1 hrqa RmL Lmfan BH 

TodnrAWIHw. 
stomuiofflCL- 

S Adrf Cirvov-Fmli WnJ. nciuriti llili 
iZNEVaOflVX: 

lniiiyu*lBleJ.oriulTdel|<uh«PL 
MIDLMWOraCE. 

I wgwhkMIloiM.MwIinLn'ir—fa.MMiJdJ, 
Nufwthjmglmr IdohoBcuAurin. * 

Catalogue 3Op. 

Friday. 6lh January at 11 a.m. 

PORCELAIN & WORKS OF ART 
Catalogue 30p 

Wednesday, nth January ai 11 a.m. 

WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS 
Catalogue 30p. 

At the Old ChdKa Gallerias 
Wednesday, oth January al 10.30 am 

FURNITURE & MISCELLANEA 
Catalogue 2Op. 

i TrJ Z.-jic- tn- laii. 

William Doyle Galleries 
175 East 87th Street, New York, New York 10028 USA 

Telephone: (212) 427-2730 

AUCTION 
Wednesday, January 11 at 10 a.m. 

Important Sale 
of17th, 18th & 19th century 

European attd Chinese 
Furniture and Decoration 
Fine Old Master Paintings 

Tndudbig signed Louis XV and XVI furniture 
18th-century English furniLurc 

Finely-decorated Chinese hardstonc screens 
Georgian and Continental silver 

Oriental and Caucasian rugs 
Brussels and other Tapestries 

Etc. 

EXHIBITION 

SATURDAY, JAN. 7—10 a.ra.-5 p.m. 
SUNDAY, JAN. S—Noon-5 p.m. 

MONDAY, JAN. 9—9 a.m.-7;30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, JAN. 10-9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Sothebys 
SOTHEBY PARKE BER.NET & CO., 
34-35 NEW BOND STREET. 
LONDON W1A 2AA. TEL: (01) 493 8080 

Tuesday 10th January at 11 am 
CHINESE HA RDSTONE CARVINGS AND 
EXPORT PORCELAIN Cat. (2 plaits) j ip 

SOTHEBY'S BELGRAVIA. 
19 MOTCOMB STREET. 
LONDON SWIX 8LB, TEL: <(J1) 235 4311 

Thursday 5ih January at 10.30 am and 2J0 pm 
ORIENTAL CERAMICS, WORKS OF ART 
AND FURNITURE 
Cat. (218 illustrations. 4 in colourJ £2-75 

Tuesday 10th January at 11 am 
VICTORIAN PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS AND 
WATERCOLOURS Cat. (S3 illustrations) 7Qp 

Catalogues may be purchased at oar salerooms, 
or bv post from 2 Merrington Road. or by post from 2 Merrington Road, 
London SU'6 /RG. Telephone: 10 Ij 3813173 

Scotland: John Robertson. 19 Castle Street, 
Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: (031> 226 5438 

West Country: Sotheby Beamc. 3 Warren Road, 
TorquayTQ25TG. Telephone: (0803>25832 

Midlands and I be North: in association with 
Henry Spencer A Sons. 20 The Square. Retford. 
Nona. DN22 6DJ. Telephone: (0T77| 706 767 

|^[ King & Chasemore 
Specialist Fine Art Auctioneers 

al the Pul borough Salerooms 
January 10th at 10.30 a.m. Oil Paintings. Watercolours and Prints. 
January 11th ai 10.30 a.m. Selected IflUi and (9th Century English 
and Continental Furniture. 
January 18th at 10.30 a.nj. Antique and Modern Silver and Piale. 
January IZth at 2.30 p.m. Jewellery. Bijouterie and OOjets d'Art. 
Viewing : Sal. 7ih 0-1 and Man. Sth 10-6. Ulus. Cats. £1.20 by 
post from Fine Art Dept., Pul borough. Sussex. Tel. D79B2 2081. 

Fine Art Auctioneer* & Valuers. Mead unico: 1 Hans Read, S.W.3. 

AUCTION SALES THIS WEEK 
ARUNDBL TERRACE, BARNES. LONDON, S.W.13. Til: 01-?«B 3739 

ORIENTAL AND OTHER OBJECTS OF ART 
CARPETS AND RUGS PORCELAIN, ETC 
WintaOMUy.^-iUi^January. Thursday-^ 3ih Juiujit. 

ANTIQUE AwAlODERN SECONDARY SALE 
FURNITURE Friday. Sth January. 

Wednesday. «h January. . _at 10 ajn; . 
at 10.30 a.m. View TODAY 9 a_ni. ra 5 pin. 

Catalogue 23p 
By HanuncrsmlUi Bridge Free partdng lor 200 car* 

-^Business 

Opportunities 

Commercial 
Services 

GENEVA 

TELEX THROUGH US. OUT Tcloy 
No. on your letterheads Tor L2j 

Full Service is 
our Business 

p a. Phone Becnoy Rabid Tl* 
Services. 01-404 TbS». 

TELEX/TELEPHONE Answering or 
typing — automatic, audio and 
copy. 24 hr. 7 days nor »k. iCr¬ 
ete a. Wenuec. 01-903 6a*»5. 

■ Law and uxallon. 
• Mailbox, telephone and 

lelox senlcce. 

• rranslatloni and accre- 
urtal service,. 

Businessfor 
- 

- Formation. domtdUatlon 
and administration or 
Swiss and foreign com¬ 
panies. 

lull conlldencc and discre¬ 
tion assured. 

Business Advisory 
Services 

3 Rue Plenv-Fflilo. 1204 
Geneva 

Tel. 56-Co-Jn. Telex 2->j42. 

Supp|ies, Services 

& Equipment 

ARE YOU 

GETTING 

ENOUGH? 
LAHGE SUPPLIES OF 

MANUFACTURERS 
SURPLUSES AVAILABLE 
Please state requirements to : 

ARROWHEAD VQITURES LTD. 
Gem House, 28 High Street, 

CHISLEHURST 

Tel: 01-497 3S27 
Telex; 8951781 

I !• | I |- 

Industrial Services 

PRECAST CONCRETE 
AND 

FENCING BUSINESS 
Turnover £132.000. 

DO YOU NEED 
REPRESENTATION IN 

AUSTRALIA ? 

Fur ruriher information ring 

tit. Yarmouth bllTB evenings. 

Well (-.iMbllshcd Australian 
bu.’ilncvstnan with wldo Im¬ 
porting OApprlcncc socks cun- 
lacis m 'Ireft Tnxlllos. Craft 
Item*. Gourmet cookware 
and designer products tor mar- 
kollnq In Australia. 

LIMITED COMPANIES formed bv 
exports Tor £78. Ready mada SlH.i. 
Company searches.—E.spreys i o 
Registration Ltd.. *X> Cnt Road. 
U.G.I. Ol-MB 34-jJ.O . 73b 1 / 

BOX f»2b7 K. THE TIMES 

A NEW BUSINESS IN 
THE NEW YEAR ? 

SOLAR HEATING 

WANTED TO BUY Small uicrlPq 
company with facilities for 
growth.—Box D3T1 K. The 
TlntM*. 

Thnrc oslablt'lioU rclall allied 
buslnekse. In the following 
ana<. Canibrldgrshlrc. LIsM-st, 
London, each with cxccllenl 
potential, la be sold separately 

**' Lfj.OOO rach 

1. Arc your comp ecu ora operat¬ 
ing wilh Hffoctlvc soiling 
methods? We can offer you 
safer tas wen as quickeri 

_ and effective, helpful advice. 
2. We can hdg you with un¬ 

desirable distribution chan¬ 
nels that can be traced and 

_ cure too 
3. Experienced. specialised 

learns light quickly and 
crrectlvcly against Industrial 
espionage. 

4. Your tfrm may aUo lose 
millions as a result of in¬ 
dustrial espionage. Preven¬ 
tion exposure and 
onposiiion can be lackled by 
experienced experts. 

a. Indiuiirial esplotuga: speedy 
exposure and reliable mate- 
irnce inreugli on export 
team. Enquiries to: 

FIBNA KLA85 RIE7ER MAT5CHKE 
HOMBOBGCR UMBSTUSSE 271 

MM PRANKFVST AH MAIN 
V. 6E8HANY 

TEL: (*11| 5432776 

Carrier; 

mandiias 
AI3 COND.TIONma 

A most prominent Company and one of 
the top 5 overseas Carrier distributors 
world-wide. 

Invites applications for the following 
positions in Nigeria: 

SERVICE ENGINEERS 

P.A. AND UP 

O.N.D. or H.N.D. minimum level with at 
least 5-years experience in trouble¬ 
shooting, servicing and commissioning. 
Reciprocating and Centrifugal Machines 
up to 400-tons. Applicants must be 
naturally service-conscious, have positive 
supervisory talent and knowledge in 
service organization. 

QUANTITY SURVEYORS— 
MECHANICAL 

P.A. AND UP 

Responsibility for interpreting contractual 
documents for large air-conditioning con- 
tioning contracts. Must have sound know¬ 
ledge of various terms and conditions (e.g. 
RIBA) of making claims, variations; fluctu¬ 
ations, delays, accelerations; proper inter¬ 
nal documentation, liaison with Clients 
Surveyors. They must be qualified RICS 
or equivalent and possess good working 
experience in similar positions. 

CONDITIONS INCLUDE: 

Free furnished house, family air tickets for 
tong vacations, car loan scheme; medical 
care, very generous provident fund. 

Submit now by express mail your 
"Detailed" curriculum vitae, 
photograph and photocopies* of all 
pertinent documents to: 
MAN DlLAS LTD. 
P.O. BOX 35. 
LAGOS, NIGERIA. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Accounting Machine 

Operator/Clerk 

(Age 26-35} 
Fanioas Went' End restaurant 
club requires a capable Philips- 
320 operator to take sole charge Sr the ealos ledger accounts. 

mill control, carraspondence. 
typing and phone inquiries are 
also involved. You will be 
port of a small «aH and there¬ 
fore most bo prepared to assist 
with soma general office duties. 
Pleasant working conditions 
lunches prodded and an excel 
lent salary -t.a.e. Apply It lent Salary -t.a.e. Apply in 
handwriting with full particulars 
of experience to; 

Box 0077 K, The Tlnws. 

ELSEVIER’S SCIENCE DIVISION 
Amsterdam, the Netherlands, 

IS 1978 YOUR 
CRUCIAL YEAR ? 

_ We can help you If you are: 
TAKING GGE. degree. Other 
exams. 
IMPROVING your career 
prokpocts. 
STARTING * new or 2nd 
career. 
For 14 years we have been 
helping appricanta ai all ages 
achieve success end sadsfacilon 
in studies and at work. Free 
brochure: 

CAREER ANALYSTS . 
90 Gloucester Place. W.l 
m-933 5432 (24 hrs.j 

STOCKMARKET INSIGHT 

Major uk stockbrokers offer 
superb opportunity to. train in 
staOsUcur analysis iMdlno lo a 
responsible postil on with pos¬ 
sible openings Into many other 
aspects of Up- business Includ¬ 
ing trading. A salary C»2.3iXl 
+ outstandlno bonus awards t- 

qffered to school leavers with 
'■ O'- or •• A ” levels. In- 
cludinq Maths. Phnnc Jrrrv 
Cull on 01.405 0654. DRAKE 
PLRSONNEL .CONSULTANTS. 
121 Klngawey. London lvC2. 

wishes to strengthen its senior managemen 
team with the appointment of a 

Co-Director 
Elsevier's Science Division, a subholding wi 
the Elsevier Group, supervises a number of 
important scientific publishing houses in 
Europe, as well as in North and South Amer 
We are looking for a scientist with extensive 
top management experience, business instin 
creativity and a proven knowledge of scient 
information transfer ; publishing experienc- 
would be an asset. His principal task will be 
stimulate the development of new publiship 
lines and to assist in coordinating the existii 
important publishing ventures. 

The position is based in Amsterdam, 
the Netherlands. 

Preferred age: 38-45. 

Remuneration is in accordance with the 
importance of the position. 

Please write in complete confidence, induct 
Curriculum Vitae, to the Chairman of the 
Board of Managing Directors of Elsevier's 
Science Division, Jan van Galenstraat 335, 
P.O. Box 2400, Amsterdam. 

COMPUTER STAFF PUBLIC AND EDUCr 
APPOINTMEN 

ANALYST.'PROGRAMMER with 
onnih cvpcniec required lur 

Mull noliware hoiu, specializing 
In Ini i-rotoylng ond typesetting: 
Interactive VOU background heln- 
ful. L6.QOO-ld.iXH.1 p.a. pliu. sub- 
Manti^l rrlnno b«nc(ll4: Location 
NE Surroy Please write fulli- 10 
□clurorm LKl.. c o V. IVubb'k 
Hoad. London. SW1I 

T.E.F.I 
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

APPOINTMENTS 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR 
A SENIOR EDITOR 

Si. Haryleboms Grammar School 

MATHEMATICS GRADUATE 

£3,650 pj. Tax F- 
Free Accommodadi 
Generous Gr 
Please hear all 
this 3 year ba 
status contract ot 
on 

Required I >1 MliD LITE LY lo 
J«*iLh Uie nublctl lo A '* 
Kiel. 

for a nmi pardonlpublica¬ 
tion. Candidate* should bar* 
cnnnmce of -vorlino to tight 
sctipdulos. com missioning plan- 

and aupcrvlhlna swlf. 
~Ja'V|Ddge af hortlculiure 
would bo j definite advantage. 
SiUrji not lesi than 116.0X1 

wrtlc- with full doom. 10: 
Box 0030 K. The Times. 

Write or tolephone. 
_ TJie Headmasier SMGS. 
24a MAo-lclK.no Road. NWI 

01-723 7338 g 01-723 7338 

IHHBRIIEUHHHI 

01-499 94 

DON’T SPEA 
JUST LIST! 

The University College of 
Wales 

ABEK VSFflVYTH 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

COLLECTORS 

nomcstic umunmtai & D.T.V. 
Full guarauiep. London & Home 
Counties. 

Tel. Romford i STD 70 i 2bti9.'> 
tc Inoreboorne i STD 451 717« 

N. J. WINTER & CO. LTD. 

CHELSEA.'FULHAM borders. 
/UretUii’. n.'lir moaeiw.-d 
house. 3 bedrooms. 2 reception 
rouma, Mlchen nnd bJlhroom. Burden, p.lio and lerriue rrue- 
old. CJl.r.OO. tant FOX A 

mnnen. 4735. 

MORTGAGES 

. BIQCER a BETTER Mortnaucs. Re- 
Mortqagos —Garfield Hillman a 
Co Lid.. 17B Taniplo CJumbers. 

Atkinson 
are still paying highest 

prices iororaaoki 
sikerand jewel lerv. 

ATKINSON 
4j StodneSt.Kra^43nckfrS\\'t 

Temple 4vc.. CC4. UI-V4 -44571 

PROPERTY WANTED 

NOTICE 
All ntvmbcmeius are niblnl 
lo Uie raneaiiom of eaopnmte 
or Times Newspapers Umitod. 
copies of wiucn are avalloMa 
oa request. 

Fire Prevention 
and Appliances 

FIRESNOW LTD. 

TEACHER TRANSLATOR 
„ GERMANY 

a c /'T.311 conir-ani se^ls 
a.b.a.P. experionedd Ten 
leather palnclpjJlv for tipper 
JTf'Virr’rn1 and rnouiovri. 
RS29.®!*fma" *onte 

JT-wHdUon wo IT 
_ J .Notary DM2.50G 
o m. Send fall L V. and refer- 
M1CC3 10“ 

Mr J. OtfTiTon. 
GM Olouc<nJpr Si.. 

s «-l. i No phwn« call&i. 

OFFICE OF PRINCIPAL 
MERCHANT TAYL 

SCHOOL CROS 

EXJlN&LIWncfS-HOSh.KEELS 
ALARMS—NLMN-IliN AN CE. 
.. SIlRVICJi 

New ■■ Fire 
„ . l*rpU'cUon 
Suite Ip. U'j den Chambers. 
* 1 W- London. 1\‘ir 

UJ-457 3uo5 iSHS. 
Queen s Ave. Muddi>n4leld. 

■Macclrsflcld. Cheshire. 
MadUosneld 45424 

"Hl^,^VPIST. „ Wine MerchanL 
a MnaH- independent ori- 

coma any sKcr.rted one inln. 
. J_n Posi'ion will ,uii 

’’,n,ure ywn. viarima 
£2.oOu P.a.-Plo.isc u-rlle 

Di Horsley General Man- 
noer. „7. Grant A tin.. Lid.. 29. 
Tooley s«.. London. S.E.l. 

The L>auncil uf the CoUeao 
has I'Mab'lMtcd a commluce 
ol Selection to conaMer Uie 
apaimmcnl ol a principal, to 
suececil Sir Goreowy Daniel 
In October 19711. Tho particu¬ 
lar^ c,t the aoalnunenL nmy 
be obieinud from the Registrar. 
Old College. King Street. 
Aberystwyth. S7”43 -4AX. 

‘ITioac who wish Ihclr names 
to t>e considered should ■wibnill 
an apllc-itian io the Regtstrar. 
by 27 Ih January l^TU. IM 
Lwnmlileo ol Selection will 
not necessarily confine its con¬ 
sideration to those Who apply 
la isr-tvjnse to this adcei-tiao- 
mem. 

Hu- Governors mviio 
cations for Uie pont ol 

BURSAR AND CL1 
TO THU COVeRMt 

as from lal Seplc 
1-78. 
AppllcaUanB should be 
before -MU February, 
io the Clerk lo 
ti o pernors. 5Ki 
Taylors . School- L. 
Liverpool L2., OQP. 
whom full porticula 
the appolntmciil me 
obameo. 

The Queen's Univ 

of Belfast 

GENERAL VACANOES 

SOUTHERN ITALY. Teacher required 
Imiiti-dlatoly lor EnoMsh Langiuou 

Lxpcricnce nol ravnltil 
but oooit appearance and speech 
neepsary. reiepnorie -A14 ajai. 

RfiRSESENTATlVES 
required for sportswear ana 
equipment in u.K. OWS 
nueesaary. Top w ^ 

u.ESlR!Si—Cal1 oi-avi55li. H 
HUNGRY. HARD, WORKING writer 

whn would Ilkr to sell hta hoohs 
in ■UDcrniarfcets and ul ah-porta 
ljnre’dnrnm0liSh bq,rjllon on freo- lancn profit-yhartng prolert. wilh 
mnS° 4fl%>rk^a-7 1,1 Pdhllahlno.— 
5*33 i4?® mornings iiriiy 

^ .i'“T'''rT,.ct! couple rphoun- 
rlbJr-. adajranie fo run vllfa on 
loiuon Island. Wife an asper's 
"SffiEjwJPf: husband espermnn-ri 
outhoord and mm manshift, capable 
handiman. .admlnisirator and 

WiS^o^TfcPtes.-- 

RESBARCHER REQUIRED lai 
apprarinulely six weeks slorllnu 

to cuHuct and collate 
f>??hohilc etaltaricaj on Mnln Trad- 

Nationa.-—Telephone l»l -7J9 

Guy's Hospital Medical 
and Dental Schools 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
(IMMUNOLOGIST/ 

BIOCHEMIST) 

CHAIR OF LOGIC 

METAl’HYSK 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

^.™i,N7ANJr 1 JU“UIK» or oiher- 
w.)i: Senior fUnisumi tn 

Coitimeretal dept.. Cltv uwer- 
naUanel Org. .Must be mi!v con. “dona1 Org.. Mu-,i be nu:y con- 

JH aspects bookkeeping 
nnal accouiis. witfi 

mlnimai supervision. Knowledqr 

STj&ariai work an advantanB. 
iln *f b',C t>W4?n_ ■■vho has rr.irh'd 
}'M‘ A.C.CA, with 'SSc? 
tic tl a-rj^Honce. li- to '•.T.iwi 

Pre and po»-doctoral Imrrui- 
noioyiii or Wocheiiiisl haring 
ejua.rlntce in unmunochnnuai 
techniques required lor a 
period of iwo yuors m tlio 
nr* tosbince. The • iwrsan is 
required lo InvnsaoJie bunt line 
responses to bireptococcus 
muuiu in rhesus monkevs. 

Salary, aocordlng lo qualm- 
caiiona and. exuertence. :wllh 
£J6u ■ per annum London 
Allowance and luperanum;on. 

Apply In writing, wtili curri¬ 
culum vtiuc. lo the Scvnrian. 
Guy's Kosolial Medical School. 
London Bridge. SE.1 MKT. 
quoJng Ref. i.ai.s 

AppilcaUuru arc 1ne 
the tlhatr of Logic an 
physics tenab'e 
bor. 1978. on J1* Kjw? 
Proreseor J- 
Miary innda* •rei.ie 
eft tub der annum with 
I::3: ‘ Zy 220^nn HohD ol 

rurtner . paructilars i 
obtained _Jn*T the Pj 
Ofricer. The Oueon » Un 
of Q rtf as 1- ETT7 INV. N 
Ireland. iPIoaw 3““' IrcUnd. ' iPloaw ouoi 
7B t. i i:ln»lny dale 
February. JV78. 

TfYJ.-M -J: 1 4 J,-| H ; ITTTa! 
requires English iearlier. Janu¬ 
ary.—Tel. : Nnodluim (Head 
Master), Lincoln 201 Ms. 

i PART-TIME GRADUATE 
; required for Jdniwrr . 

Uiumlatry and BlolaR- 
m day Ifi 
CBl'eac. Td. 900 MW. 

•*l!# ? 
, ' ‘4Sr 

■pf'r-I ‘A 

r r-‘S Hr- 
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—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 

COMMERCIAL LITIGATION 
♦ A ** ** . ■** * 

We? .need Lawyers who are able to give 
advice and to conduct substantial cases 
coveririg avery wide range of commercial 
disputes. Solicitors in our litigation Depart- 
mentdeal mainly with actual and potential 
High Court and arbitration matters and also 
with Various Tribunals. 

Aithpugh applicants should ideally have 
experience of commercial or shipping 
litigation, consideration will be given to 
oth^rs-who can demonstrate that they have 
the-requisite aptitude. Barristers who wish 
to change their professions will be 
considered. 

Please write with your curriculum vitae to: 
ALLEN S OVERY (Ref. JPC), 9 Cheapside, 
London EC2V 6AD. 

LITIGATION SOLICITOR 
•7." -NORTH LONDON—HERTFORDSHIRE 

Ambitlov&. person required lo head UUgalion Depart¬ 
ment LOf large suburban firm (8.Partners in two offices). 
This os a responsible and demanding position involving 
large quantities of high vaiue commercial work and an 
Extensive and expanding criminal practice. A great 
deal of advocacy will be required. There are Partner¬ 
ship prospects for the right individual. Salary will be 
in accordance with age and experience but will be not 
less than £5,000 p.a. A car will be provided. 
Please-apply in writing with full c.v. to 

BOX 0310 K, THE TIMES. 

LAWYERS 
FOR ARAB GULF AREA 

A leading and well established U.K. firm of project 
consultants operating :n Middle East has vacancies 
tor two British-trained Lawyers—Barristers or Solicitors 
—with following qualifications : 

1. Law degree from recognised British university. 
2. Ability and experience in handling large claims 

and dealing with disputes arising from engineering 
contracts (F.I.D.I.C. or I.C.E.) lor the construction 
of major projects by international contractors. 

3. A very high standard of legal drafting. 
A knowledge of Arabic is desirable but not essential. 
This is a highly paid career post with the usual benefits 
and facilities for ex-patriots working in the Arab Gulf 
area, only highly qualified and experienced candidates 
wilt be considered. Applications with copies of 
credentials should be addressed to: 

CHIEF LEGAL ADVISER, 
INTEGRATED SURVEYS LTD., 

P.O. BOX 1358, 
KUWAIT 

NON-SECRET AREAL 

Help 
Property company requires intelligent person with 

common sense. 22 +, to assist 2 girls in busy section 
with varied and interesting work. 

Modem offices in Holborn. Salary £3.000 plus lunch 
and BUPA. 

Please Phone Miss Richmond on 
353 4222 Ext. 222 

Probate 
We are looking for a Solicitor to join our Trust arid 
Probate department. Ideally the applicant should have 
1 or 2 years post qualifying experience, but we would 
be willing to consider a newly qualified person with 
good relevant experience in articles. Good salary and 
pleasant working conditions in Lincolns Inn. Please 
write 

BOX 0049 K, THE TIMES. 

ALangate Legal Surf. the special- 
M CQnMUU.ru io tho orolcbslon. 
orrer a confidential service to 
employer, and alalC al all levels. 
Telephone lor appouiimeni or 
write u> Mrs. Roinlck. Mrs. Hark- 
nrs or Mr. Gales. 01-4115 71101. 
at 6 Great Queen Si.. London. 
W.C.2 iorr Klnosway i. 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. Special¬ 
ists id the Logal Profession. All 
levels of sun: Partners. Solic¬ 
itors. Barristers. Leon Hi ce¬ 
il Lives. Managing Clerks. Cash¬ 
iers. Cost Clerks. Trainees. Legal 
Secretaries. London and rural. 
Vacancy list available on request 
No lees to applicants. Rlnp 278 
68W. 270-276 penlonvtila Read. 

CLAVHMAN EMPLOYMENT A Honey 
I Legal dl vision i have many 
vacancies readily available lor 
solicitors and legal executives 
throughout the U.K. Wu shall bo 
pleased lo discuss your parsnnai 
regidromonta in the stnctnsi of 
confidence.-—Phone 01-831 7o22. 
31/33 High Holborn. London. 

EXTREMELY BUSY. expanding, 
young West End practice urgently 
requires conveyancing assistant 
solicitor i Admitted I. who mini 
be callable and enthusiastic, 
■alary by agreement. but not less 
Hi an £4.000 per annum. Tel. 
7V7j, 

YOUNG ADVOCATE required for 
small but busy practice in Read¬ 
ing. Berkshire. Emphasis on 
crime, bm other general work. 
Write Box 0242 K The Tunes. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
for 

AMERICAN 
BANK CHIEF 

£4,000 + 
Fabulous working conditions. 
Responsibility, variety end top 
benefits including mortgage 
(amities and bonuses. Your 
boas ia American and travels to 
Europe frequently hence hold¬ 
ing the fort and organising flair 
are essential capabilities. 

For more details call 
Robert Milne 837 B922 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 
lRecruitment Services) 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

IS GERMAN YOUR 
MOTHER-TONGUE? 

20 HOURS PER WEEK £3.500 PER ANNUM 
Very interesting job teaching businessmen in 

Central London commercial German. You will be 
trained in the techniques of teaching but should 
already be well informed on current affairs, smart 
and extrovert. 

Please ring Maureen Cole 493 6757. 

NU-TYPE STAFF BUREAU 
70-71 NEW BOND ST.. W.l. 

| TV PRODUCERS 
! Load! no advertising aqencv 

are eagerly searching lor q 
i lively secretary to join their 
j team. Qualities needed m- 
1 elude enthusiasm and a real 

Interest In Television as 
I promotional prospects are 
1 good. Shorthand not essen¬ 

tial but must be competent 
■yptai. 

Salary £3,000 + generous 
Bonus. 

. 499 6566 
[ GROSVENOR BUREAU 
I (Staff Consultants) 

Legal 

Appointments 

appears each Tuesday 

For details ring 

01-278 9161 

or Manchester 

061-834 1234 

LEGAL NOTICES EDUCATIONAL 

No. 005913 of 1977 
IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

XhHtcmy ■ Division Companies 
Cowl io (be Malum ol STtVKN- 
SON. JORDAN A HARRISON 
Ltmuad anrt Ux tiro Mailer. ol Uu 
I'nmp-r.'o- Act, 1048. 

mSSKn VS“M‘d"5Jg 
uic above-named Company hr the 
High Court- of JnKlcr wu on Dm 
5Ui day or pociwntjOT-1977 ammtmt 
lo Die said court W th* Camraie- 
norurc ol - inland. Revenue. . or 
Soomraet. House. Strand. London. 
WC2R 1LB. and that ihe »ld Peti¬ 
tion. is directed to be heard Wore 
the Court sluing at the Royal Courts 
or Justice. Strand. London, on the 
16th day of January 1978. rod (W 
creditor or. contributory of tfie said 

. Company • desirous to support or 
appooeltho nuking ol an Order on 
Uw ssftt Pa ihl on may appear at. the 
tune or hearing In parson or by his 
Counsel, for U»M purpose, lad i 
Copy of the Petition wIB to WN 

- nlahed io any creditor or comripn- 
tnry' of the said Company, raotorfno 
'the' same bv th* mpU resigne4 on 
payment of the regulated charge tor 
the same. 

sure MOSES. Solicitor or m- 
. ,1 land Revenue. Somerset 

House. Strand. London 
wean 1LB. 

■NOTE. Any person w'ho,*“£?** 
appear oo the hearing of the »alo 
Petition must servo on or send w 
post lo the' ibow-PMMd notice tn 
writing of tU* mtcnUon so to do. 
The notice musi Mate the name and 
address of the person, or. iT a nrm. 
the name and addr*a or Ihe nrnt; 

sirs s.’W.&Sss? is 
anvi and must p* served, or. if 
puled, must be sent to pom in 
sufficient lime to reach the above- 
named not later than four o chick to 
the- afternoon or the 15th day of 
January, 1970. 

Company No. 18891181 
REp&Urvd in England 

m Uie Matter of the Companies 
Acta. 1948 to ,19Wmd h 
the Matiar .of MIDFIELD 
BUILDING CENTRE Limited 
Registered ornce: Guildhall 
How: 01 /ST Gresham 
SttSet. London. ECgy.7T>S. 
Business Address: 11 U. 
Midfield Parade. May PbtCP 
Road East. Bamhurat. Kent. 

Notice to horevvaiwn pwjnaiuto 
. Section 29S of the com¬ 

panies Acl 1948. that a 
MEETING or the_CRED- 

ln the Matter of tho Companies Acts. 
1W8 to 1VJ6 and In too Matter of 
MONTAGUE.. i PLANT HIRE) 
Umlicd tin Voiupiary Liquidation i 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 29*j or toe Companies 
Act, X948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of tho MLMBEKS of the above- 
named Company will he hold at toe 
Offices or Vv. H. COT*. Gull, a Co.. 
Chanored Accountants or Gufldhall 
-Houae. Bl/87. Gruaham Street. Lon¬ 
don. EC2V 70S. on Monday, tho 
9th day.or January 1978. *t 11.46 
a.m. lo be followed at 13 noon by a 
GENERAL MEETING of UK CRED¬ 
ITORS for ton purpose or receiving 
an account of too Liquidator's Acts 
rod -Dealings and of the conduct or 
Uie WTmflno-tJp to .date. _ 

Dated this X4to day at December. 
I97T. 

M. A. JORDAN. 
Liquidator. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Notice Is Hereby Given ihai for 
toe year 1978 toe THREE GENERAL 
COURTS or too CORPORATION Or 

hem at the School on MONDAY. tot- 
Sixth day or March and on MON¬ 
DAY too Fifth Day of June and at 
toe London Office. 252 264 Water¬ 
loo Road. London. S.E.l. on Mon¬ 
day. toe Fourth Day of December at 

lE&S" A.of e^cSSSTTo. 

• cnicr11”1 ofrice^ 
Road. LeaiiierbNd. Surrey. 
Registered in England. 

Responding to toe group's major 
business growth and dtverelllcaUon. 
toe board of METAL BULLETIN Lid. 
ItilcrnaUonal trade newspaper and 
book publishers, has been re-slruc- 
lured. From January 1. JM78. tho 
executive directors and toelr respon- 
SlblUllev WUI bo: F. L. RfCE- 
OXLEY. eiLCCutlve chairman. T. J. 
TARRING, managing director. R. P. 
CORDERO, editorial director and D. 
R. ORB ELL. Sales director. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

PORTSMOUTH CITY COUNCIL 
£1.2m bills lssuod 30ih December. 
1977. due Sin March. 1978. at 
&'.'c. Applications totalled £6.6m. 
£l-2m bills ouiaranding. 

■ Sas^pjsnara 
■ "EC0V7DS. - on Friday rath 

January 1978 at 32.00 noon 
for the porposo mentioned in 
Section 394 el aeq of the 

DatCTf^sA2Sth -day °r Docorrlbcr 
- ByOrtcr o^the jtowd. 

Director 

1 . too Matter trfTh e Co mMnlH 
rtd 1 qofl in 1976 btiq m U>o 
SlVer of ORCHARDHOUSE PRO^ 
RTY DEVELOPMENT Llmlled 1 # 
oiwuaiy Liquidation J. Nodce Is 
erchy vtvn pursuant lo SpciIoa 
99 of Tijg Com nan1 os Act. 1948. 
nt ■ GENERAL MEETING of_to« 
EMBERS . of toe .“*>SSTJrnES 
omnanv wffl tie hold at toe ofnces 
[W..B. Cork..GutlF> CV 
avd- Actounmna .of GuHdhail 
Ouse 8J ' 8T- GresbiiH Slrcot. LCfl- 
nn . ECfiV 7DS. on Monday, toe 
3rd day of .January 1978 »i lloO 
•in. To 'be foljowco at 11-32 a.m. 
v a-StEKTERAL MEETINO^of to<“ 
CREDITORS for the 

an wxnvnI PT the LlQUtdJl- 

upftg of toe wmdinfl-Un to tfato. 
-rwed thll 16th toy of December 

MARRIED COUPLE 
REQUIRED 

IMMEDIATELY 
as Wardens i resldenliaii of a 
Commonweal til Stwdento Hostel 
in North London. Inlercsling 
post with good flai—rvni. 
rales, heal. Ilnhis Irce. and 
meals provided. 

JOINT SALARIES NEGOTIABLE 
AROUND £5.200 p.a. 

PLEASE REPLY WITH FULL 
DETAILS 4 REFERENCES TO 

12 Chesfaa-m Place, S.W.l 

RECEPTrONlST/TEL. 
£3,800 

Plenty or variety ' Liaise on 
the telephone and meet all the 
clients In this busy prestigious 
rrccpilrm area. Your enthusi¬ 
asm and drive will bo con¬ 
sidered invaluable. ^ our 
ability la relate io oUiptg avia 
handle a PMBX x IO In stole 
Is all you need a* you dial 

Rosemary now on 828 8055 

c™SS»Na 
IS W?LTO!? RU*. S.W.lr 

ALPERTON PA. 
£4,000 

Open a new creative adverila- 
Inn voniurr. Be Iho amanls^r 
ISkTuUiivti ifi ihi anlce *oaina- 
up. deal with ewaPUtoed chems 
and give some general secre- 
tstrlal back-up. Yoor d'versUled 
(Aienu will bo well rewarded. 
Start toe nrw year tn a new 

way— 

Ring-CarcflyD oa 828 8055 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS. 
ABFORD HOUSE.. 

15 WILTON R13.. S.W.l. 

and employs 17 peooTe with a 
turnover in access of Elm p.a, 
I atm to double tola In the 
now d years and I raced a 
really tnu-dwoifcing. iiruculatc. 
tntpiiigeni and committed 
»- i (lory to woitc with me and 
irow with too business. 

A cram pc tin vs salary depen¬ 
dent on age and experience 
will be poll- to start and (nun 
hero rewards, res ponslbm lies 
and opportunities will depend 
nu your ability. 
If this sounds like your typo 

ol Job please telephone: 

EDWARD HALLATT 
for more Infonnallon on 

01-876 6106/1610 and 
878 4036 

ORGANISERS DREAM 
AT £3,500 

Here is your opportunity to 
become sec. to on important 
executive of this multi-faceted 
advertising agency. If you 
enjoy administration tola la for 
you—organising internal and 
external meetings, attending 
these meetings and eventually 
representing the company 
yourself. You win be moottflg 
clients u all levels, so your 
ability to handle people will 
be wall utilised. A new year 
—Wake up : Phone Sheens now 
on 828 BOBS. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 
Ablest! House, 

15 Wilton House. SW1 

PUBUSHING/P-A. 
£3,500 

work in a friendly relaxed 
atmosphere. Use you flair. 
penanalUy and »ocretariat 
skills lo make you indispens¬ 
able to this anarkUno man in 
publishing. Become part of a 
■mail team working for a 
glossy overseas division. Smile 
and be nappy, iherc are groat 
possibilities within tots com¬ 
pany. 

Ring Ursula on 828 8055 
immediately 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

! STELLA FISHER 

TODAY 

1978 could be toe year rou 
settle tn toe Ideal career lob 
or taka on Temp work to suit 
your needs. A belter service 
awaits you at toe No-Branch- 
Bureau: Call In and sea for. 

I yourself. 

PERSONNEL 

SERVICES ASSISTANT 

£4,000 + 

Age 25. 50. This IntemaUon- 
ally ramoos company employ¬ 
ing over 55.000 people 

world-wide are seeking an 

assistant to toNr Personnel 

Services Manager. The work 
Is UilcresUng and toe duties 
Include all toe administra¬ 

tion of their Central Lon¬ 

don complex. Typing is 

necessary but toe ability 
to liaise with people at all 

levels is important- II you 

possess a good clerical 

background, arc well spoken 

and neatly presented and 

aru seeking a position with 
Job satisfaction 

please telephone 

KEYSTONE AGENCY 

278 4141 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS with sec- 
rnianal bUlla or »dence typing 
for tent pot dry work in hospitals., 
universities, elc. Ring now for 
work after Christmas.—Prospect 
Temps Lid iSiafl Servlet) i. 629 
1 ■>■>!. 

Tempting Times 

ARTISTIC 
TEMPERAMENT? 

We specialise In lobs to the 
Arts Entertain men L and 
Publishing worlds and 
urgently need Secretaries for 
boih permanent and tem¬ 
po ran' vacancies, with or 
without shorthand, tor 1m- 
moiliale assignment?*- For 
higij- personal Li c-d attention 
and excellent salaries, ring: 

499 6566 
THE GROSVENOR BUREAU 

Staff Consultants. 

In the Matter or toe Companies 
Acta. 1948 to l->7o and In toe 
Matter of ABBEYCOURT BUILDERS 
Limit on (In Voluntary Liquidation >. 
Notice la hereby given pnraoanf to 
Section 399 or too Companies Act. 
1948. that a GENERAL MEETING 
Of the MEMBERS or too above- 
named Company will be held at toe 
Offices of W.H. Cart. Gnllv * Co.. 
Chartered Accountants. Guildhall 
House. BI/87. Gresham Street. 
London. EC3V TDS on Monday, toe 
9th day of January J97B at 11.45 
a.m. to bo followed at 12 noon by 
a GENERAL MEETING or .toe 
CREDITORS for toe purpose of 
receiving an account of the Liquida¬ 
tor's Acts and Dealings and of Uic 
conduct of the Wtndtng-Up lo date. 
Dated this 21st day ol December. 
1977. 

O. SUNDERLAND. 
liquidator 

In the Mailer Of The Comnanles 
Acts. 1948 to I'j7«j and In tho 
Matter Of JOHN ALLEN PLASTICS 
Limited tin volunian Liquidation). 

Notice la hereby given pursuant 
to Section 299 of the Companies 
Act, 1W8. that a CENEHAL MEET* 
INC. or the MEMBERS of toe above- 
named Company will be hew 11 
Guildhall House. 83/87 CiejlWm 
Street. London. EC2V 70s. on Wed¬ 
nesday, Th* 11th day of January. 
1978. at 4.15 p.ra. to ty tollowedat 
d.3Q p m. by a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the CREDITORS for the 
purpose or receiving an acciunt of 
to* Liquidator's Aota and Dealings 
and or the conduct of toe Vlndlng- 

U Dated tots 22nd day or Dccnnbcr. 
1977. N B cork 

liquidator. 

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR 
LIFE FOR £4,000 + + 

. . . When you loin tots 
Bjnaztnvj tram io tho buroDom 
branch of this Inttmanonal 
company. Use vour sccndarial 
skills rod uHllsc your talents 
for organisation to ne*o run 
this fast go-ahead concern. 
This modern rnvtnonment will 
be vour road 10 success, 
ir vdu'i* nerfble. tferaaUIe and 
have a flair for dealing with 
people ca-TI 

Sue on 828 8055 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
AJSFOnD HOUSE. 

18 WILTON ROAD. S«T, 

Aft. A. 

The Times 
Speeial Reports 

All the subject matter 
on all the 

subjects that matter 

COMPUTER BUREAU—W.l 
Secretory required tor two 
partners, ecpi-xleocrd In admln- 
js Lrail ran and boou^eplng. 
Salary up to Ea.tXMJ. 

’Phone Anna on 

580 1001. | 

14.000.-PUBLISHING- — Svnsallunal 
Job for P.A.. Secretary lor boss uf 
32. Lois or P.A. work trusty 
suurtnandj.—B5t> 5«H. Juki me 
Job. 

DIRECTOR. Property Invvslora, 
pL-t-db H.A..'8vc . 24-lsh. Superb 
Main air Oincrra. buivnuat quan- 
Hus. good stwrtopnd-iypinu. gen¬ 
eral jdiiiiv. bags of cminufaiMn. 
ran-ray. currcnl tUivmq licence 
With rye to consiricragic luiurr 
MiS l bill Llw. Around L4.U00 
0?“—JOYCE GUIWLSS STAFF 
BUREAU- 589 W8U7 OLIO. 

STUDIO SECRETARY. 24-lsh 
needed by Jhiertor D»«#n urouo. 
Holborn. wcH-cdtobllsfwl and 
expanding, so wort, a interosting 
and involving. Must have good 
faunal skills, interest iu design. 
French or German knowicuge 
rauld be livOLul - Around £3,&UO 

. JOYCT GUJ.VE5S STAFF 
BintEAU. 589 84MJ7 OOJO. 

ABL8 A EFFICIENT MKTBUry fJ9C 
ImmaLorUl) n-qulrea tor toi- uui 
Menifly W.8 «Hfh;c. Ftoi and 
accurate typing and abiuq to m- 
sLrtiCt and supervise. Salary up io 
S5.500,. depending »" 
and ablbU'.— Phono MU* Hott on 
727 5088 for apwjtoimont. 

exclusive KnlnJiiiiWidg® IvjlY,!.™ 
lutiaJrcs weil-.'n0*cn colleqo 
Haver Sec.—Givcm Uar_-t-r> 
Bureau. Fleet Si- l.u.4. joj 
7696. 

SHOWROOM 
ADMINISTRATION 

The company la well known lor 

ha luiurlsUc orflce rum 1 lure. 
You will be assisting (he Show¬ 
room Manager—an Immensely 
busy and varted posluon. keep 
an eye on itort levels, ia Iking 
lo cilrnia liaising with otocr 
branches and Miilf. Excriiani 
prospucls. generous d'HrounU 
at malar London More,, a 
trefncndeji^ bonus scheme «tnd 
an VL-aliJns for someone with 
rusty shorthand plus good 
U_plng. Call Diana Ivarren on 
tf»4 GPU.. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS, 225 
Itcgeni Slrecl. W.l. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

SECR-ETARY/P.A. 
Conauiunt Weal End ornccs 
needs Intclllgiuu, wctl-educuied 
top Secretory whit good 
adntintfctraUon experience. 
Background In Canbuluncy. 
Bulnou or Proruslbital Firms. 
Age 26-07. ilj.TOO lo EJ.5UU. 

I Tel. 01-607 0120. 

ADMIN. Mrsow io nidnaae Kui- 
lortal Depariniem. w.l miigaaine. 
*lusl have hnowldegc ol uuoHs.n. 
mg and copyhghls. Well-edu- 
cued, onthuaMsilc approach and 
uood lypi.gj. RcsponsiblUik-s in- 
rl»d£.. "■th** to British and 
ron-ign mnaaanes. neneral liaison 
wito production aidr and loinl 
office admin., eic. fia.uoo p.a.. 
L.\ Proili-rharlnra and dis¬ 
counts. JOYCE CU1NE9S 
STAFF BUREAU. 589 8807/ 

INTERESTED IN TRAVEL? Small, 
etching cullural lours company in 
SlO.tnc SLreci roqu'rvi, short hand, 
typist . •18-221.—'Tel. 01-750 
72B1. Monday lo Friday.- 

PUBLIC RELATIONS CONSUL¬ 
TANCY.—Senior Secreurv tor 
Managing Director In small, in¬ 
terfiling rompanv SUM. Chal¬ 
lenging opportunity tor capable 
person with Initiative and 
artm mistral ice experience. Salary 
K4,nno —854 Pl^fl. 

GRADUATES/COLLEGE LEAVERS. 
Same Sec. .skills, lunu. pici-.it to 
1.70 p.—ToUon Stitif Buraau. 
754 01ns. 

SELF-RELIANT, skilled Secretary 
lor new w.l arnces of ostabiuhnl 
Cuninanv. ,84.000 pa. Immcdlnte 
iraierkirw and vacancy, l or fur- 
t'i-r Jclaits nhonc Barbara Falr- 
Ilah'. h'l 1251. Alfred Marks 
sun Burrau. 115 New Band 
Street. W.l. 

FURNISHING FABRICS^—Marvic 
Textiles. Wholesale.. furnishing 
fabrics noose In W.l teqnre 
asslsiant ro advise show-' im 
visitors and help opemn sampling 
senIco. A fcnowlodge or Iimcfosi 
in rabrlcu and.’or tnierior decora¬ 
tion wuuld be an advantage. Sal¬ 
ary riogo Liable—R t*a«_Alla 
or Jeremy Hope. 01-580 7951. 

BERMANS * R*T>?A'!s....i:TBi' Film and Theatrical Cofiumjcre. 
nerd a Librarian far their unique 
ceininit reference llbraiy. Duties 
Include general sunervUslcm and 
helping staff and deslgnmo wllh 
research. _ German to'fltosi pfv- 
ferred, Cantact Bob Vvorth or 
Lindsay Jamieson for deuus on 
587 D099. 

COLLEGE LEAVER secrelartfli. tre¬ 
mendous choice of New Yoar Ions 
at Covent Gardurii Buroau. 55 
Fleet SI.. E C.4. 355 76&U. 

SECRETARIAL 

SURVEY THE SCENE 
N.W.3- 

ImetHgcni segreiory 
hand i needed for P-^toM- m 
old csurtlrthed bu.Iv,— 
fr cndlv Hrm. of i-hwienMl 
Surveyors and Lsiule Agents. 
You need k> be pre^entiroio 
and have a qood phone man¬ 
ner. a* Uic work involves 
etierrt contact. But rou U otto 
have a tolr bti of Audio 
typing in this busy lob. 

Salary around £3,000 

LONDON CAREERS 
794 0202 

PUBLIC RELATIONS PLUS' 
irs a malor International 
Company As Secretary io toe 
Public Relations Manager you 11 
deal wllh New* RdImsds. 
Bulletins plu& edliorlal material 
lor ihc company newspaper, 
helplno lo improve communica¬ 
tions. Bencflis Include Hom- 
iime. season Uckcl loan rod 4 
weeks holidays *-?•' —PL'1."? 
□ugoan nn 628 2691- DKAI^. 
PEHSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 
BO Blohops-hile. ECU. 

?.A. TO MANAGING 
DIRECTOR £3,500 NEG. 

A new company Is bolng sel up Ki large estoblbhrd group, 
iu Could he In at Ihe Begin¬ 

ning. hclplnn lo oraanLte and 
yet tilings moving, making your 
role as important as you 
Choose. Your nwn office plus 
real career prospects. Call Julia 
Stratton on 628 , DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTAN«. 
80 Blshapsgalc. ECS. 

SENIOR SEC.'P.A. for famous W.» 
fashion house. Also showroom 
iiianagrrcss'er/Soc. To E3.BD0.— 
Bvlk- AOy.. 9M 0731. 

NEW JOB for the New Year .‘We've 
got a variety nf lop lobs w-uii tup 
salaries for you lo choose from— 
Ui the mihi Inirrewlnq nrofos- 
slons too. Ring C-8V4 WJ°t. 'ten 
and women equally welcome,— 
Brook Sireet Bureau Eniployinem 
Service. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Permanent'lomporarv pom lions. 
4 MS A Agrncv. Ill-754 <«5E. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY. W.l. re¬ 
quires Secretary • HecopilonM for 
three partner#. Central location, 
excellent ol rices, informal aimDs- 
phere. vurlril warh. Salary nego¬ 
tiable at around fi.--.75y. Four 
weeks' holiday. Ring til-bob 
rAb2. 

KNOWLEDGE OF LANGUAGES. 
tJ.ooo + . Top P.A., Secrotorv. 

Mayratr tniemauenal ou 
Co. Young boss—SOb 5924. Just 
the Job. 

FRENCH TRANSLATIONS. C3.GDO. 
International Ncwananw P.A. 

• SracwtaiY- French/English m/uner 
in no no. Aon 21 + .—85f» o<L24. 
Just the Job. 

SUPER SECRETARY T A bUW Vt .11 
office has an opening for u cnol- 
tteaded socreiorv.. fast and 
accurate shorthand, typing jpecds 
essential and aWlliy to handle 
pi-ny cash and office admin.. suit 
mj lure per*qn. 30-JO. bill oW- 
r.Jencv more imporioni _lhnn age. 
Hours “.15 a.m. io o..n n.m. 
fi.ii.irv mi to Co.riftu. rtcprndinq 
un fivperlence. Telephone- MISA 
Primrose today on 7-7 77Ji, 

15 WILTON DR.. SW1# 

TRI-LLNGUAL SECRETARY 
£4.000 

Dynamic director or West 
End company needs secretary 
to match his enthusiasm and 
■villa. Translations and typing 
tn both French and German, 
excellent shorthand skills. 

Ring Mary Vreede 
409 2908 

ACORN PERSONNEL 
10 Maadax Street, W1 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
SECRETARY 

£2^00 
Career opportunity t Develop 
existing secreurlal skills and 
promo lee your administrative 

-talents when you Join _thui 
exciting IniornaUonal Com¬ 
pany. Become one of their top 
P.As. Make a Sian In Hie right 
direction by calling: _ 

Maggie on 828 8055 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS. 
ABFORD HOUSE. 

IS WILTON RD.. S.W.l 

Ail glo-Au stria n 
Society 

ADMJN. ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

of German to aaslat with 
educational holidays and 
exchanges, language courses, 
siudem travel, lectures and 
concerts. interesting varied 
work. Good typing essential. 
Salary negotiable but not loss 
Uvm £o.OOU p.a. 
APPLY IN WRITING: ANG 1.0- 
AUSTRIAN tiO CUTTY. 130 
KENSINGTON HIGH 8T.. 
LONDON WB 6SX. 

YOUR NEW YEAR’S 
RESOLUTION 

£4,000 
This la a very Involving .posi¬ 
tion . as personal sec. to the 
managing director of this 
small, rapidly expanding com¬ 
pany. Hive Is plenty or ecooe 
lor (level opmem and an oppor- 
lunlly io become totally to- 
rolved in ht» awMnnmcnrs. 
bnlng present at moetlnga and 
to IfalM at all levels with a 
wide cross section of clients 
alien In his absence. Good 
womoUonal prospects and 
bonuses loo 1 So don't waste, 
make tusto : 
Phone Sheena on 828 8055 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 
ABFORD HOUSE 

15 WILTON RD.. 8.W.l. 

ADVISE ON TRAVEL 
£3,900+ + + 

The new year will be full of 
surprises tor you to utllHe 
your secretarial and adminis¬ 
trative sKills to organ!?? this 
charming man In his West End 
operation. You will be given 
as much scope as y-iu con 
handle when you r-n'erialn 
rtietUs rod represent this com¬ 
pany. Enjoy the many clients 
that will took to, you for 
advice on travel and a multi¬ 
tude or other areas. too. 
Fulfil your ambitions by 

caning 

Sue on 828 8055 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS. 
ABFORD HOUSE. 

IS WILTON RD.. SW7. 

■ INTERNATIONAL 
FASHION 

£4,000 
Tr yon are imereued In fashion, 
have an eye for design, yon 
will be DXCltDd to .mast .this 
man ! He has crealed a position . 
for you to handle aU Ihshlon 
exporting to Japan. All you 
need Is accurate truing to be 
an imentational PJt. by ring-, 
tog: 

Simone on 828 8055 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL - 

CONSULTANTS. 
ABFORD HOUSE. 

15 WILTON RD.. MM 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
TO £3,700 

Charming Top Executive toss 
needs and wants to delegate 
He Is bead of data systems far . 
a large consultancy, has 4 1 
number of doUghUUl engineers - 
reporting lo him and would 
like yon to be the connecting 
link on his frequent travels. 
Its an unusual chance to make 
an Interesting career In a com¬ 
pany that afford total Involve¬ 
ment. call Vicky Rcw on 

73* 0911 . 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 
_ CONSULTANTS 

.-.125 Regent Street. W.l, 

PUBLISHING 
SECRETARIES 

Book Production £5.500 
Chairman Publishers L.V.10U+ 
Marketing Director £3.600 
Deputy Editor Paper E-3.13U 
Admin Asst i typing i ~£.(JQO 
Nursing Journal £5.000 
College Leavers £neg 

C0VENT GARDEN 
BUREAU 

53 Fleet 81.. E.C.4. 855 7690. 

DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY /P.A. 

SO per cent of the lob Is 
artmlnuurauvn- drslancd io tax 
your Initiative. The man- in 
question Is In Charge nf all 
UK branches, to ti IS Imput-Liiil 
that you enloy liaising wllh 
line people. Try a Urge stable 
group altering Doxl time and 
Mbry negotiable lo .LS.uOO. 
Call Ka*e Mahoney on 7o4 
0911 DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. Rcgonl 
SUCOt. W.l. 

SENIOR PA/SEC 

FOR MD OF PR CO 
We seek experienced P.A. 
Secretary with excellent 
secretarial skills. Including 
shorthand-typing wttn audio. 
Duties will cover all secretarial 
responsibilities i-n P.R. client 
work and confidential company 
business. Applicants must be 
good organizers, resilient under 
pressure, and possess a sense 
of humour. Map reading useful. 
Top salary offered. 

Please write with C.V. to ilaie 
lo: Tho -Managing Director. 
The Leslie Bishop Company 
Lid., 31 Brechin Place. London 
SWT 4QD. (Correspondence to 
be markrd confidential ■. 

LIVERPOOL ST., £3,500 

Secreury.’P.A. required tor 
charming Oil executive. Good 
speeds necessary, lots of P.A. 
Really friendly llrm. Mra. 
Hayes. Acme appointments 
«*»'•>. 168 Hlshopsgatc topp. 
Llv. Si. Sin.i. 

247 U70L 

SECRETARY, Public Relations, oil 
Co., w.l. Press wort, travel, 
elc.. £5.500 net., LVs. Bella 
Agency. 955 0751—405 4844. 

25_ PER CENT LANGUAGE. 
Bilingual Engiish-ltaUan s«.. 
22+ for W.l Drinks 
Oraamzallan. English mother 
tonaue and shorthand typing 
Italian for lranilatlon, very 
inlcrHiing duties with strong 
promotional possibilities. To 
W.000 p.a, + bonus and fringe 
benefits. — Joyce Guineas Staff 
Bureau, 589 8807/0010. 

BELGRAVIA. E4.5U0 p.a. Top PA' 
See., uo-40. for Chairman of 
tathc cored ration. Must have good 
background, formal skills and a 
steady lob record at comparable 
level. Important to have natural 
sense or. ilboeilDD. charm, 
presence and rrtiawuiy- £4-50}j 
p.a.—Joyce Gain cm Staff 
Bureau 589 8807 ooio. 

PR COMPANY, w.l, requires 
Sucre La ry. plenty of scene, tor 
someone wllh In11lailve_anrt dlnlo- 
macy. L5.500. MAS. Agency. 
839 arai.. 

SECRETARIES FOR AftCHtTRCTS. 
Prrmanenl 'Icniporarv _ positions. 
AMSA Agency. 01-734 05wC. 

EXPERIENCED SHORTHAND 
secretary required by partner 
la. West End solicitors dealing 
principally wllh compaiu’ work. 
Salary around £5.500.—3 B0 
0531. Miss Fairer. I 

SECRETARY/P.A. wllh initiative 
wumed by established Authors' 
Agents for demanding and'varied 
work. Good opportunity for some¬ 
one with ambition, mudcnl office 

- nr. Piccadilly Circus. Ring Miss 
Korn, 457 7883. 

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES. are 
vou on our books ?—Covmii 
Cordon Bureau. 5o Fleet Si., 

_E.17.4. 333 7695. 
SENIOR AUDIO SEC. 33-35, tor 

Croup Sol tell or. Logal Deni- 
Knlghtsbridgr IntenuUonal Orp- 
Muat have real P.A. ability, 
flexible nereonollty and good 
audio. £5.voQ p.a, and travel can - 
ceaOons and sudot fringe bennfits. 
—JOYCE CUINEgff STAFF . 
BUREAU. 589 8807.__ 

COUNTRY HOUSE OEPT.—PtctJI- 
pious Mayfair Esiaie Agcnu. 
Senior Partner needs Hrsi class 
P-A./Secretary. 33-tob. Good for¬ 
ma) Kkihs. Will oci out and about. 
£5.500 M. L.VJ--—JOYCF. 
gl'iness Staff bureau. 589 
8807 MlO- 

INTERNATIONAL lllerary aqenl 
needs Sccreurv/Asslslaol to help 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR 
£4,000 + 

Requ-red bv IVcsl End Sobcl- 
tort la deal with lunlor slaff 
and general admin . occasional 
secreurtal duties. Suit senior 
secroUrv seeking more lob 
MUyrocilon. 

580 0321. MR MARCO. 

SECRETARIAL 

RING OUT THE OLD 
RING IN THE NEW ! 

Accent ihc challenge of a New 
Year with ihe exciting possi¬ 
bility or that lop lob. oppor¬ 
tunity and ihe absolute cor- 
lalnLy or a warm welcome and 
me InuviLibic corree at: 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BRClMPTON ARCADE 

BROMPTON road 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.ti 3. 

■ Broiuiiton Arcade Is j lew 
slops from K nigh is bridge Tune 

Sullen. Shurne St. eirti. • 

589 8807 or 58*.» CIOIU 

Tho Kecruilmcni Cunsulianu. 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
magazine's readers often wrue 
in wllh Uiolr beauty and health 
problems. tf you are a secre¬ 
tary interested hi these sub¬ 
jects you might bo the right 
person ld help them out. undor 
Iho guidance or a knowledge¬ 
able health and beauty editor. 
There'll also be seminars lo 
organize, samples io uy. 
models lo book . . . and filing 
io do ! Find out mare by 
ringing Brvcrilc Flower on 854 

.2551. 

PERSONALITY P.A. 
£3,500 Neg. 

A super advertising opportunity 
lor soiniwnc .with enough 
humour and drive lo slay one 
Jump ahead of a reailv 
dynamic boss. You II liais>.- 
wtih slair al all levels, arrange 
and attend meetings and suuir- 
Viae ihc younger staff as well 
for more 'nformaiton call 

Kale Mahoney on 75-1 O'.'l 1 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 
Regent Slrcei. W.l. 

SECRETARY TO 
P.R. EXECUTIVE 

Arrange press confrrencM, drat 
with cK-‘TK8 rod generally pro¬ 
vide bcH.c sccreiar.-al tuck up 
to Uic P.R. Executive of a 
tn-ne . and hvere adverrishio 
Wittier. ExtWimi pros peel 3 
arfered lo a pereanalhv person 
imerntod tn P.R Coll Kath¬ 
leen Wills on 4OS 0*54. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

121. K'mqsway, WULL 

1 COURTAULD5 INSTITUTE OF 
ART.-—Well-trained intelligent 
spcmorv c-qulrr-d 19-25. Varied 
work initial salary according to 
age. Qualifications and experi¬ 
ence. J weeks annual hum'.iv 
nlus 10 days at Chrisimas and 
Easier. Applications In writing to, 
ili>» Deputy Dbr-cmr. 20 Penman, 
Square.. W1H QBE 

Port-time Vacancies 

! PERSON wanted 5 days a week to 
help run friendly Import show¬ 
room. S.W.6. imerraung job. fois 
of scope.—Please tolephonu 7«l 
1793. 

run small afncc. W.C.3. Lan¬ 
guages useful. Good ranry. Tele¬ 
phone: Anthony GoirwU Bi9 
1012- 

HOSPITAL CONSULTANT. W.l, 
requires firth clus Srcreiarv. 
bu*v and .rewarding position, id 
£v534. m. and s. Agency. 375 
2078. 

BEGIN TEMPING In olyic rtralnhi 
away through Cowni Carden 
Bureau, where Uic bookings are 
walling.—53 Heel SI.. L'.C.J. 
353 Tb^b. 

ARCHITLCTURAL MarkoUnq Exrt- 
iltivc. uaft-iiine. mi iiiutbu ill 
»choal daj ‘term Hmilnllona.— 
Write G.C.A.. P.O. Bos 215. i 
8. W.l. 

EARN FROM £60 UP 

TO £100 P.W. 
Our Top Sccrelarlc*. SO. 100. 

Audios and Copy Tvnlsta can 
earn really lop rales with some 
of Ihe best known companies 
tn Uic W«t End. We hnve an 
escolIenL repuiation Tor brdnq 
able io provide the right 
i cm para it secretarial assign¬ 
ments lo suit your needs. 

Call Anthra Hannan and 
hear about today's opportuni¬ 
ties io slarl earning. 

734 0911 

DRAKE OVERLOAD 
fAgy) 

225 Kcnenl Sire el, W.l. 

WE’LL PUT THE HAPPY 
IN YOUR NEW YEAR 

wllh the best Temporary 
assignments in London. Your 
cheque In the currrni week 
and a loving ore out of tills 
world. 

Coffee's ready—welcome 1 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE 

BROMPTON ROAD 
KNIGHTSB RIDGE. S.W.5 

iBrommon Arcade Is a _few 
slept rrom Knlohisbridac Tubo 

Siation. Sloanc St- cklli. 
589 8807 or 589 0010 

THE Recruitment CDfuoUami 

SECURITY FOR 
NORMA SKEMP 

TEMPS 
No Khonane uf wort tor our 
temporaries. In fact wo are 
searching lor mure icallv good 
secretaries id Join us. Speeds 
lOu. &u. Once found we shall 
lake qrcai care in keen you 
happy, pav you wcU and fljid 
jobs vou'11 enloy. 

Tel. Mrs Stevenson 
01-322 Ci0«A 

NORMA SKEMP 
PCHSONNEL SER\HCES LTD r 
14 Braadwav. S.H'.l. iOon. 
Si James's Park Underground i 

I’VE GOT 
A HUGE CHOICE 

OF WELL PAID 

WAITING 7ok*'Yo8RALREADY f 

RING ME—HILDA DREW • 
*37 9030 

AT CHALLONERS ; 
in 3-3 Oiford Slrecl. W 1.‘ 

i Employment Agency ■ 

OFF WITH THE OLD- 
ON WITH THE NEW- 
Come on—if you are beiwefn 

Jons don'l ell dt homo ano 
mope—temp wllh u» lo keqp 
y.iur skills up lo scralch and 
w ■ might even rind a super 
permanent lob for you tool > 

Ring Ju Dyson 
SENIOR SECRETARIES . 
R ecru I Linen I Constilunis 

A 6 Trump street. EC2V BOA 
U1-6U6 loll 

AVOIDING YOUR . 
BANK MANAGER ? • 

Tem [is. Wc have so muah 
work coming In for Ihe New 
Year Lhal we nood you right 
now. To Bood Shorthand Si-e- 
reiarh-s. Audios and Tyalsls. 
we oiler high individually 
graded rales. 

Please call Sarah Britten on 
til-62" 8552 urgently. . 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

HccruLtment consultant* * 
51 Berkoicy Slrcei. W.l. . 

TEMP THE NEW YEAft 
IN WITH 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
IVr have a consianf demand 
lor temporary serretnrles. and 
II you have ihe skills we can 
offer you lop level assignments 
at top rates for ihe coming 
year. 

uENIrtn SECRETARIES 
RccTuliPienls Cansu'tiMs 

17- New Bond SI., W1Y fPH. 
Ol-OO-fti G'-KJT 

HAPPY NEW YEAR l Temp wllh us 
ane you will have a prosperous 
one Urgcnl shorthand sccrrrtary 
needed for P.R. Fw. of leading 
W J Company. U.IO per hour'. 
Phone D'Arry Sull Imrodurtion 
Service. 66 Moryicbonc Lane. 
\V 1. 486 0951. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES nee.md 
urgently Christmas - New Year 
pi-rlart—all areas—101/ rate*.— 
i:--nlacbm Slaff. Consu'innls. “”T 
6.^21 . Kensington i H56 tiL'T 
i Strand i 754 iRogcm Sl.i. 

£2.10 P H. phis banu»os and qrm. 
lor auod S h Sr^s. 190 4.T ■. 
Central London.—Action Secre¬ 
taries Llrt 119 Q-Tont 81.. *l'l. 
Td. Ol -4.17 8948 - V. 

PUBLISHING ’EDITOR Wcfcs P'A./ 
Secrolarv. Immediate booting, 
W.l ofllrra. please ring Bond 5T. 
Slaff Bureau. 620 0641. 

SFCRCTARY.—4.-S weeta. lMirr-.l- 
Ing lemnonirv asstpnmenl lor 
fniernaiioqai ito.'ln W.l. oopiaci 
Curzon Bureau. 493 8854. 

SliCS. * TYPISTS_Day* Jl firms 
ulus eves anti weekends, -ror 
JiOlrl VIPs to double rale.—380 
TUI Tips Hilton Stolf AW. 

£2.30 P.H. A Prosperous New Y'-pr 
iu all Temporary Secretaries ivilli 
"iw,e<L. of UJD 60. Cllv or West 
End Ring Crone r.oruiu * 
Assoc*.. f«W 485.5 or JA7 1104. 

LONG AND SHORT TERM Temp 
fluey Typists uim-nl'y nreded la 
s«an Tuesd.iy. Pica*c nhono 
nar Carrors. Ol -750 XIU3 
iCiusulinrHs Agency). 

BELLE ACV. need-. Secs. •H.OU. 
Dll. El.'fO. C-T*. £l.b5. lo 
tlAf toddy. Cllv. West End. All 
W.l on* pud Ihls Friday.—105 
4P-4-1 or Jflrt 14R96. 

ACORN PERSONNEL. Temp. SdCn- 
larloi required. Wc have a urge 
number of ouls*anri!ng bookings 
in ail areas. Sian ihc New Ycai 
well working for small Crirntii 
cmployinont agency. We ivay 1. 
rales Ring Mary vrceoo V 
2908. A torn Personnel. 10 M 
rtoc strew. \u i. 

FEEUNG BROKE after Chrisinr 
li'n'vr got lots of good Jobs a 
rales for everyone lust waliu 
be filled ! Secretaries, aif 
typist'-, swllchboard on*.:/ 
the yr.-r rlnht—ca>* nrbb'e / 
on tiati 1S*j4. Drake Ot 
i.lgencyi. 25 via aria 
S.U 1. 
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Business Services 

The whofc who of what’s where 
Adfone Camprebenaive Office Services, ISO Regent St., W.t. 01-133 0288. 
A F iniemalionxl Trent tail on Services Ltd.. 283 Crlcklewood Broadway, 

NW2 SNZ. Tel: 01-450 2521/6. 
Atom Arabic Translations. 47 Ahsyne Rtf.. Wimbledon. S.W.19. Of-847 1675. 
Arabic Trenalollon A Teonmcel Services Bureau. 01-734 9201. 
Arnold Montrose. 01-580 5316. decorative lighting specialists. 
Auto Typing end Ink jet writing. Loner stream. 01-734 4115 
Bookkeeping, VAT, PAYE Service. Kendal Admin. 01-485 0661. 
Centre-File Computer Services (Nq, West. Group). 01-405 8700. 
C.Q.C. Ltd. Welwyn Garden 20163. Tankers. Skips. Tories. Wet/Ory- 
Clear Drains I Industrial) 24 hr Service. Freefone 3064. H.O. Marlow 71312. 
CMC I Middlesex) Lid. A complete computer service. 0I-S7B 4563. 
Company Searches—8'lan Warren. 46 Delancey St.. N.W.I. 485 9661. 
Credit Cab Charge by London-Wide Radio Taxi. 01 -296 1046. 
Dalaopeed Punch Card Bureau, 7 Writesaen La.. N.W. 6 01-328 3445 
Delta—Motor Cycle Messengers 8 Vans. 861 2222. Car Hire 965 8888. 
Direct Collection of Overdue Ac/*. 178 High Sr.. W.3. 01-003 2139. 
EOS. Furnished offices and all office services. 01-937 0901. 
Exhibits*. Packages lo Overseas Trade Fairs. 01-568 0032 
Express Company Rag. Ltd. Company Reg. Agents, 30 Cay Rd, E.G.1. 

01-628 5434-5/7361/9936/3177/3178. Tele* No. 887475. 
First Choice Translation Interpreting Courier Service. 637 9974. 
Fish Forming. Field Stream and Covert (England) Lid. 06765 2554. 
Global International Forwarding Inc. (Removals) 01-903 0281 
Creator London Cara. Car/van service, express deliveries 01-794 7722. 
Greater London Despatch Co. Bonded messenger services. London, nation¬ 

wide deliveries, m/cs. vans cars, special rale* lor contracts. 01-437 8505. 
Gresham Commercial Bureau. Financial troubleshooters. Hilchin 0462 42600. 
Herman, 187 Grange Road. Plaiatoxv. London E13 OHA 
In a Hurry 7 Auiomelic tvpmg service by Wemsee. 01-903 6455 
Inter lingua. Ashurat Wood Han . Ashursl Wood. E Gr Instead. 0342B2 2101. 
Intercity Couriers Dcmente/Pkts London U K International. 01-439 0761. 
JJ Bookkeeping/VAT/PAYE—prompt service. Potters Bar 43868. _ 
John Hoskyns 8 Co. Lid., 91-93 Farnngdon Rd.. EC1M 3LB 01->.42 19al. 
J. P. Company Registrations ■ Co.. 313/314 Grand Buildings. Tralalgar 

Square. London WC2N 5NB. 01-930 4567. _ 
Language Services Westminster Ud. 140 Sloane St.. S W.l. 01-352 0801. 
LOndon-AIre Courier Service, World-wide Delivery. 01-40. 9755. 
London Office Facilities Euroclub. 56 George Street. W.l. 486 3651. 
Lowerey P. A Sons Lid. Rubbish Disposal Skip & Container Service. 

573 8326 
Martin Neil Designs. 100-104 Upper Richmond Road. S.W 15 785 9857. 
McCarthy's Press Comment on 15000 UK/Jnr Co s 088 S.l 5i5t. 
M. J. Comm. Suspended ceilings supplied and fixed. 01-994 2371. 
■■ Parr per " Cot lo Size, Marchmaae Lid. 01-437 8766/62-if 
Rtu Moore, Trensi A Tape Trensc. 20 Tooke's Court. Curellor St. «.4«. 5508. 
Speedwell Translations. 18 Elmcroft Ave.. NW11 ORR. 01-455 9407. 
Speedy Service Company. Building Contractors. 01-640 7593. 
Superaporie.—Packages lo sport and leisure everts. 01-568 347B. 
Thame* Valley Press. Corr.mornal Lithograph ere. Eg ha m_ 3815/6. _ _ 
■■ The " Investors bulkrtin. tor details ol free offer ring 01-7x3 6045. 
The London Office, W.l. Toial business minding. P.A. service. 734 8843. 
Travelalr. 2nd Floor. 40 Gl Marlborough St.. London W»V IDA 01^439 7505. 
T.S.T. Translations. Hamblc. Southampton 042 1x2 x774 . 01-493 20x1/2/3. 
Your Move [Express) Instant Delivery Sendee. 01-589 1194. 01-727 8888. 
World Courier U.K. Ud. International Docoment Courier Serv. 629 46TB 
1-2-3 Express Typing Service. 67-69 Chancery Lane. W.C.2. 01-242 8479. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 
Eurochecfc, inexpensive daily sched flights lo Europe. 01-S42 -A31. 
Freedom Holidays. 48T Earls Court Road. London W8 6EJ. 01-33. 5306. 

Scheduled and charter Ilipfrt* dally Ihroughout Europe. 
Travelalr, 4Q Gl. Marlborough Si . London W1V IDA. 01-439 . 505. 

ART & DESIGN SERVICES 
Academy. 103 Hammersmith Glove. W 6 01-743 79.0. 
Annie Slaxn, murals, roller blinds, screens. 01-981 1519. 
Colin Falles, Portrait Sculptor. 01-274 2093. 834 1920 (Sludio). 
Douglas Interiors Ltd. 57 Blantord Street. W.l. 486 3373. 
Frame Up. Best Aluminium FratneB to display graphics. 7’43 0xx5. 
Graphlca. Outstanding designors, brochure specialists. 01-487 2u4T. 
John Wrighl and Partner. Interior Design. 937 7515. 
Ma-on Clark McKenna Associates Umlled. Tel: 01-353 72x5/6/7. 
Multiscreen (HawMiinsl). Screen Printers I05M5) ^37/2356- „ 
Rapid Brochures, L heads, cards, etc. 3 3 Design, W.l. 499 0b28. 

CLEANING 
A A G Cleaning Service. Specialist office, industrial, general cleaning. 

01-221 6097 
A Consistent High Standard. Manpower Cleaning Services.J727(«K. 
Belgravia Cleaning Company Ltd. 66 Charlotte St.. WlP 1LR. 0t-4>36 1311. 
Busy Bee. 78 Lincoln Rd.. Forest Gate. E.7. 01-472 B326. 
C.E.S. Office A Window Cleaning Services. 01-689 2606/Brentwood 221271. 
Design Clean Ud. Ofiios cleaning specialists. 01-837 30n. 
Let Marehell clean up vour place 01-739 5981 nl 
Lombard Cleaning Services Ltd. Boms Marks House. E.C.3. 01-383 613— 
Office Cleaning Services Ltd. 28-36 Eagle SI.. WJC I- 01-*.4- 8800. 
R. B. Contracts. OMice/Induetrial cleaning. 01-303 6225/6. 
Reliance Cleaning Contractors. Enfield. Middlesex. 01-363 671x. 
S. C.S. on site carpet/upholstery swam cleaning. 0425 673848. 
Sunset Cleaning Lid. For supervised office cleaning. 658 0911 
Taskmasters Industrial Cleaning. Tel. 01-607 1843 or Swindon (0793) 33656. 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING 
BML Photocopying. Sales/supplies/service. Gevrarde Cross 87247. 
Borbofefta (SAM) Ltd. Low price word processors. 01-680 1677. 
Colour Black and White to A2 size Lalieraiream. 01-734 4115. 
Cowycan. New and re-con. coolers rent/teass/Ouy. 278 6127. 
Copy Canlre (Inetaprint). 50 George St.. W.l. 486 2624 
High duality Ufho to any deadline. Leitereirenm. 734 4115. 
Instant Copying/Priming. 6 Palace Street. SW1E WY. 01-82117212- 
Kayes Press (Weslerel Ltd. 126 High Road. NW10 2PJ.. 458 2244. 
Naehus Copycat. Corv House. Bracknell. Berks. 0344 54391. 
P.D.C. Copy. Wigmore Street 935 0379. Fenchurch Sheet 626 2923. 
Pemberprint. W.l lor Duplicating and Typing. 01-035 2444 
TAP- tor reports etc. A/W IBM type/sel print bind- 7»» 3986. 
The Copy Centre Umlled, 50 George Street London W.l. 01-485 2534. 
Typesetters end Designers, Surrey Graphics Lid. Vincent Walk. Dorklng 4608. 
Verbatim Typing and Duplicating, 31 Ken. Church Street. W.B. 01-937 3745. 

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING & OIL DISTRIBUTORS 
Adams. Fuel oils lor homes/shope/industry. 386 8936/952 1502. 
AER Air Ccn/Relrig. Contraclors/Senrice Mr Vance. 0525 403221. 
Aerac- A camploto national air con. service. 0273 54202. 
Air Conditioning Centra. Supply, delivery, install. 01-486 3381. 
Charring tons Fuel Oils Ud., tndusL/Dom. Healing Oils. 0279 55166. 
Coast Air Ud. Portable air puritying etc. St. Albans 61669. 
Condition*Itb Heatlng/VenHUning/AtrcondlL 0ZZ73 61835 
Cool Plan Ud. Air con. design, inaialfalion. service. 688 9592 
Croon.—Wey 54477. Air con.—comm /md./specialised environments. 
Gilbert Fabrications Ud. Ventil./Aircon. Engineers. 237 0542. 
Grosvenor Air Conditioning Contractors Ltd. 01-785 9857/60. 
Gulf Oil G.B. Ltd. Homo, farm and indusi. oils. See yellow pages. 
H. G. Deacon Ud. Richmond, also Heating Engineers. 01-876 4495. 
ScrvocooL A/C lor shops, offices, clubs, homes. 01-965 9513. 
Svrvowa.m Gas Central Heating. Advito/auotcs. 01-749 2500. 
Thermogear Ltd. M. 4 E. Englnems/conuactors. Walton 41484. T*. 928425. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Baredor Signs. Complete service In visual communication. 639 9111. 
Gomlealgns suggest vitreous enamelled steel. 01-459 0152.' 
Harold Bloom Signs Ud. 371/379 Albany Road, S.E.5. 01-701 7376. 
Oldham Signs. A complete national sign service. Leeds 450031. 
Pod Circle. National corporate Image specialists. 01-060 4346/9. 
Southgate Display*. International sign makers. 01-259 1785. 
Town A Country. Name plates, fasciae, gen. lettering. 987 56,0. 

VENDING 
Banbury Drinks. 01-951 1688. Hot/cold dispensers end ingredients. 
Barion-Barvend. Electronic dispensers—no plumbing. 0494 443218. 
Bevs Ltd. Supply end operation equipment and services. 06285 22844. 
Cig Vend Service. All areas operated and serviced. Longman 548 6748. 
Green Barbour Ltd.—Eclectic service 8 sales, try us. 01-828 4488. 
M.D.M. Venders (UK) Ltd.). Notion wide distributors. 01-658 3022. 
Quick maid. Comprehensive drinks and lood vending. Southern 01-665 7961. 

Midlands- Y/alsall (0622) 31131. Northern- 061-872 4967. 
Robosorve Ud. 19 Alnlree Rd.. Pen vale. Greenlord. Middlesex 998 262B. 
V.G.L. Vending Ud. Ollice dtink dlspensere/table lop. 949 3477. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
Abbex Fire Protection Ltd. Complete service. 739 6251. 
Alnscough Consullanla/Slrong Room Engineer*. 01-407 1451. 
All Security Lid. la Colsion Avenue. Car aha I ton. Surrey. Tel. 01-643 2151/2. 
Argus Alarms Ltd., Fire Dofence Specialists. 01-948 1673. 
AHrldge Co. Security bars. 227 West Ferry Road. E.I4. 967 1721. 
Barry Bros. (Security Devices). 123 Praed Street. W.2. 734 1001. 
Bodyguard Jone Sendees, 9 York Place. Barry. S. Glamorgan. 
CSM (Ldn) Ltd. Comm. 8 Industrial Security Services. 445 2181. 
Pranchl Locks A Toole. Holloway 607 2200. Kentish Town 485 3529. 
GoEdhawk SecwHy Ltd. Sialic Guards. Loss Assess, etc. 01-243 1648. 
Investigators A Security Consultants. Leather-head 74505. 
SBS Security Service* Ud. 29 Stoke Road. Slough, 37253. 

PLANT & EQUIPMENT 
Auto Business Copiers Ltd. 13 New Oxford SlreeL W.C.1. 01-405 8574. 
Clarkes Group. Generators lor U.K. 8 ExporL 01-986 8231. 7* 697784. 
Conqueror on site carpel /upholstery steam cleaning equipment for hotels. 

offices etc. Sale or hire. 0425 613648. 
Cox Crane Hire. 6-90 Ion capacity. Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide depots 

London Uxbridge 31291. Midlands: Brownhtlls 3666. 
Fork Trucks Handling A Storage. Belfast 610016. Telex. 74521. 
Ladder Hire Co. 1.001 Hems for hire. Bromley. 01-460 9117. 
Pilot Planl Hire. Portable buildings rani/hire. 01-897 0152. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
BOSP Group. Stationery. Print. Furniture. Machines 01-460 6B>1 
City & Suburban Typewriter Co. 49 Queen Victoria SI.. E.C.4. 236 2526. 
City Ollice Audio. Office and dictating eouip. tiirs/buv. 703 6032. 
Conqueror on site carpet upholstery steam cleaning eauip. 0425 613643. 
Copygrephic (London) Ltd. Discount Stationers 995 8006. 
Fairway* ter I.B.U.. Adlor end ribbon* 491 3072. 523 O>ford St.. W.l. 
Fawttmm Valley Fum. Suppliers olhce/conhact furn. 0474 55468. 
H.A. Office Supplies. Electrostatic paper etc 01-359 0040. 
Henhams Ltd. Blackwaler Way. Aldetchoi. Tel. Aldershot 21298. 
Hdrier & Lows. Sales 01-588 5856. Service 01-980 1Q36. 
Knlghisbrldge Office Services. Lease, hire, sales. 01-727 7401. 
Metyclean. Rental. Sales, Service. Office machines. 01-248 0781. 
Re conditioned Furniture and Equipment. 339 Gray's Inn Road. 637 9663. 
Reprocopies Ltd. Copying/visual equipment 01-222 3005. 
Roneo Vickers Ltd. All cilice machines sales & serv. 450 8022. 
S. Margolls A Sons. 63/65 New Oxford Street. S W.l. 01-835 8513. 
Surrey Typowritorx Ud. Distributors of leading office machines. 789 5464. 
Talbot Office Machines. Sales, repairs and turn 837 3121. 278 5355. 
Terrway Ltd. 45 Cambridge Road. Walton-on-Thames. Surrey KT12 2DP 

(STD 90) 41810. 

TELEX. MAIL & ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 
AnsamaUc Lid. Telephone answering machines. 01-446 2451. 
Sen nay Rapid TLX. Late night, w/e service. £25 p a. 01-484 7533. 
Bristol Telex Sharing. Contact Forewcsf. 0272 711391. 
British Moon marks fEsl. 1925). Holborn. 01-405 4442. 
Complete Mallting Service U.K. 3 o/seas. Lists K.D M 407 6444. 
Contract Mail Ltc. P O. Bo/ 234. London NW6 6FZ. Tel 328 4447 
D.P. fDirect Hell) Ltd. Unit E. Roan Indust. Eat. Mitcham. 640 7413. 
Harrison Commurucatians. Quality. Service Speed 01-837 9641. 
Intermall. E>deri mailing Mnlcvi London W3 01-743 eiJl. 
International Communications A Consultancy, Rovtew House, Webster Wav. 

Rayleigh. Essex. Tel. 0268 747951. ' 
Key Postal lot industrial lists or U.K. and Europe 01-998 7511. 
Lvdlsstar Telex Services. Telex sharing/relay. 01-242 3796. 
OHieo Aids (City A Suburban) 28 Culler Siraet. E 1. 2E3 5623. 
BmUge Mall Address? Telephone a raw or inn J4 hra Belvedere 581 2244 
R- L. Pci A Co. (G.B.) Ltd, 284/304 FI. James Road, S.E 1. 01-237 4921. 
Shlpton Telslor Ltd. Telephone Answering Machines. Shipten Group House, 

4fOO "d’ L0oa0,’ NW1, ,tx ,ro® demonstration 01-267 4237 or 01-485 

To (express Ud. Manchester & E. Lancs Tel. Rochdale 57596. 
Telex Service only £25 p.a. P K. Bureau. 01-458 e086. 
Ysndek Mailing get* you new enquiries at less cost. 407 3884 
War nos Malt Marketing Ud. Brin if* Co. GOV. Con If s 0/sees lists 548 0213 
Wellington Press (Mailing). 144 Charing Crons Road. W C.2. 01-836 3312 
Wemaoc, 24 hr. Tefox/toL answering aannee. 01-803 6455. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
Cox Mobile Accommodation lor Hire. London: Botchworth 2711; Midland?: 

BrownWIfs 3686: North West 061-430 4324. 
Dartford Portable Buildings. Sale/hire. Dartford 21151/24502. 
Ron [cabin Instant Buildings. Sale/hire. Ring 06615 2590. 
Unit Mobiles Ltd. Hire mobile offices, toilets 023584 644 Oxon. 

FREIGHT FORWARDING 
Baxter Hoar*. International road. sea. air. roll. 01-407 4455. 
Constantine Forwarding Ud. 78 Broadway. Stratford E.15. 519 3255. 
Crauford Packing I Id. Export case makers/shippers. 01-848 0905. 
Tho Charles Bartlett Group. Export packere/sfnppers. 278 2366. 
The Pantechnicon. London W.4. 01-995 1101. Tale/ 935422. 
Tllho Ud. 301 Rom lord Road. Forest Gate. London E.7. 5557175/?. 

Home & Personal Services 
HOME & PERSONAL SERVICES 
A BobysJIler In London/SriMSte 7 Cat! Childminders. 935 9765. 
Bendidra of Mayfair. Finest chocolates. 3 Grosvenor SI., W.l. 01-629 1212. 
Barnard Thornton Anttqoes. Buy/sell antique clocks, furniture. 05-661 01)0. 
8radie Sports. 188 Piccadilly. Sports Goods/Repairs. 734 5937. 
Debratla Peerage Ud. 23 Mossop Street. London S.W.3. 01-581 0174/5. 
Jean's Ltd. Introduction Bureau. Sitters U 5L, Exeter 74340. 
Joan Remlcfc Uarriaga Bureau. 153 Knlghtsbridga. S.W.5. 589 7967. 
Mount Ptoaoant School of Driving. Manual & Automatic. 01-637 3076. 
Peter Hancock. Antiques/book a bought A sold. 0243 86173. 
Special Days. Date reminder eorvlce. 01-761 0627. 
Underpinning Specialists R. J. Carrigan (Bids.) Ltd. Basildon 266447. 
Unirose Gift Delivery Service. 6 Rabbit Row, W.B. 01-727 3922. 
Wenanst Preservation. Dry Roi, Woodworm. Rising Damp. 01-652 3522. 

' INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
A. A. Seymour A Sons. Interior/exterior decorators. 645 7898. 
Albert Bate, imerlor/Exterior Decorator. TeL 01-850 9502. 
A. L.L. Dry cavity wall insulation.service. 01-567 8244. 
Alpine. The ultimate In double gla2lng, replacement windows and doors— 

in white finish. Telephone 01-204 9266 or see your Yellow Pages. 
Art Deco. Decorative Interiors. 274 Fulham Rd. Tel. 352 8950. 
Barest Kitchen Centre & Bathrooms & Bedrooms. 01-440 a652. 
Charles Antiques, Chiaiehurst—buy household antiques. 01-457 7136. 
Classic Asphatte Co. Ltd. 92 Princes Ave.. N.13. 01-669 1227. 
Combined Garden Sendees. Home A Business Tel: LI. Chat font 4545. 
Contract Carpeting Homo/Bust ness. John Bates Carpets. 274 2823. 
Copping* Gardening Centres for Garden Machinery. 01-852 1593. 
Courtney A Wise. Residential/commercial decoralors. 01-202 3522 
Decorum Garden Designers. 24 Cloudealey Sq.. London N 1. 01-278 1533. 
O. N. Richards A Son. Roofing Specialists. 01-422 4810/568 4114. 
John Wright A Partners. Interior Design. Tel. 01-837 7515. 
Kitchen Design A Advice. 254 Watford Way. N.W.4. 203 4162. 
Rosista Carpels. 148 Brampton Road. S.W.3. 01-569 3238. 
Reel Electrics. Export showroom. 2 Garton St.. W.l. Of-734 9461. 
Richard's Roofing. 392 Northolt Road. Middlesex. Tel. 01-422 4810/3740. 

SWIMMING POOLS 
A qua mafic, installed or D.I.Y. poofs, domes S saunas. 01-950 7208. 
B. T.U. (Pools Services) Ltd. Guildford. $y. 76072. Complete pod son'ice. 
Capital Swimming Pools Ud. The Bury Farm, Pednor Road, Cheshem. 

Bucks HP5 2JX. Tel. 72881/4. Telex Interact. Chesham. 
Clerk Pools Lid. Bath Road. Cal cot. Reading (0734) 25511. 
Classics Pools. For the ultimate tn Quality. 01-549 3145. 
Executive Pool Equipment Ltd. Ascot. Tel. Ascot (75) 22261. 
Ferndert Pools. Sensible prices. Slough 22261. 
Filter Maintenance Ltd. 2 Chester Road, London, E.11. Mr, Penmtk. 
Floating Solar Energy Heating. From Lovcgrove. 0954 81026. 
Fox Pool InL Box No. 7, Twytord. Berks. TbI Wargrave 3711. 
G. V.S. Complete installations A pool kits. Lapworih 3438 
KaBco Quality Liner Pools. Installation & D.I.Y. Thanet 51762. 
Lovamove A Co. The White House, Huntingdon Road. Lolworth, Cim- 

brtdge Tel. Cralts Hill 81026. 
Penguins Swimming Pool Ud. Chelmsford. Essex. Slock (0277) 84Q711. 
Pennine Pools. Oak Mill. Dunnockshaw, Burnley. 07062 30587. 
Riviera Swimming Pools Ud. 83 Church Road. Addle slone. Weybrldge, 

Surrey KT16 1SF. Weybrldge 41135/7. 
Saruin A Niagara Pools Ltd. Dolphin Est.. S/hampton Rd.. Salisbury. 25223. 
Southampton Pools Contra (Orix). Cash A carry prices. Tci. 559 666. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Gordon Outhwaife Photography. Portraits. 89 Uxbridge Rd., W.7 579 7030. 
Passport Photo Serv. White-You-Wall. 449 Oxford Street 629 8540. 
Southsea Films. Develop 8 print all colour films. 340 0842. 
Wedding Photographers for 38 yre- F. A J. Hare Ud. 01-907 0277. 

GLASS MERCHANTS & GLAZIERS 
Bartlett G. L. Contract/Domestic Glaziers. 01-485 5594. 
Bexley Glass Ltd. Patent Gluing. The Experts. Craytord 53311. 
Faraham Glass 8 Glazing. Gosport Road. Fareham. Hants. Farefiam 89893. 
General Glass A Glaring. Fast efficient fitting serv. 524 5188. 
Grawrford Glassworks Ltd. Patio floors, alum. Windows, etc. 573 2773. 
UBM Glass. For complete national gla&s/aluminium service. 021-359 4394. 

DRAINAGE & PLUAS1NG 
Clear Drains. 24 hour Emergency Service. Freefone 3084. 
Keep Clean Drain Service. Domestic & Industrial. 01-228 4949. 
V. A H. Plerablng/Heating Contractors. Prompt service. 01-452 2676. 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
Elephant CM Id Mobile Disco. 352 1689. S. England. Brochure. 
Pee. Entertains children. Magic, puppets, games, etc. Slough 4BB22. 
Professional Discotheques. Guaranteed, reliable entertainment. 01-843 3337. 

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Carnation Cleaners. 128 High Street, Beckenham, Kent. 650 5525. 
CoH Drapery Cleaners. Latimer Road. W.iO. 968 3684. 
Cottontail Certain Cleaners. Feat superior service. 435 2207. 
Elite U«L Specialists In commercial and domestic curtains. 203 5181. 
Pilgrim Payne. Latimer Hoed, London. W.10. 960 5656. 

PIANOS 
BlOthnar Pianos. 47 Conduit Street. London. W.l. 734 5945/6. 
Derek Caddc (Chiilaburst) Ltd. Recondition service. 01-487 8403. 
Fisher* of Streatbam. The Plano Specialists. 01-671 B40Z. 
H. Lana A Son Pianos. 328 Brighton Road. South Croydon. 01-662 3513. 
Juniper Pfanoa Ud. Reconditioned specialists. 942 8564/340 8631. 
Mrs. Gordon. Now and reconditioned pianos. Calf 01-328 4000. 
Plano Services. Ill Ewell Roed. Surbiton, Surrty. Tel. 399 4110- 
RhrersMe Organ Studios. Uprights, grands by world a leading mbs. 

546 1231. 
Rumbeiow*. Finest selection ot pianos. Tel. Reading 55361. 

FURNISHINGS 
Harold Rose Furnishers Ud. 15/17 Slalnos Road. Hounslow. 570 1047. 
Sugar Cane. Unique cane furniture. Fulham Road. 731 5550. 
The Candle Shop. 89 Parkway. N W.l. 01-485 3232. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 
Aston Matthews. 143 Essex Road. N.l. 01-226 3657. Trade Prices J 
Bathe A Tiles. 290 Muswell Hill Broadway, N.10. 01-444 8201/E300. 
C. P. Hart A Sons. Newham Terrace. Hercules Road. S.E.1. 01-928 5666. 

RESERVATION AGENCIES 
Exp-O-taL Hotel reservations. 01-568 6765. 
Hotel Bookings—Golden Services. Tel. 408 1134. Teler 398559 
Leader & Co. Ltd. 13/14 Royal Arcade. Old Bond Street. W 1. 629 7037. 
Personal Box Office Service. 01-550 6877. Tickel broker, all everts 
Rakes Ticket Agency Ltd. 12 Greet Newport Street. W.C.2. 240 0681. 

CLOTHES CARE 
Jeeves of Belgravia. 10 Pont Street, S.W.I. 01-235 1101. 

Hand finished dry cleaning, valeting, laundering and shoemending. 

WINE & DINE 
Arirang Korean Restaurant 31-32 Poland Street. W.l. 01-437 6633. 
Ttroter Hut Restawant. 27 Weatbourne Grove. Bayswaier. W.2 737 3931. 
The Village Chinese Restaurant. 61-63 Shallesbury Avenue, w.l. Tci. 01- 

734 0871/01-437 5021. 

Recruitment Services 
AGENCIES 
Accountancy Engagements. 78 Queen Victoria SlreeL E.C.4 . 273 6071 
Action Secretaries. 22 Dryden Chambers. 119 Oxford Sireei, w.l. 437 89J3. 
Adpowor Rendsted Start Consultants (Appointments in advertis.no. public 

regions and marketing), 71 New Bond Sl, London, w.i. 01-493 

Adventure Jobs in Advertising. 63 South Molton St.. W.l. Tci. 01-623 5747. 
Alan gate legal A Exec. Secs. 122 Drury Lane. W.C.2. 240 54&J. 
Seels Employment Service*. 25 Liverpool St.. E.C.2. 01-623 5551. 
Belle Agency. For oWIce/fechnical stall, home/overseas. 01-935 orjf. 
BrlMcatart Tempa. Ud. 26 Berwick Street, London. W.l. 01-437 23S2. 
Bligh Appointments. 19 Conduit St.. London. W.l. Tel. 01-493 3755. 
CLA. Management Recruitment Consultants. 01-353 9183. 
GLC Language Services Ltd. For secretarial linguists « temps. 333 3365. 
Career Plan (Executive Sees.) Ud. 17 Air Slroef, W 1. 01-734 4284. 
Cavendish Personnel, 8 Cavendish Place. W.t. Leqal/accis. secs. 637 7697. 
Centacom Staff Ud. 937 6525. W.u : 836 2875, W.C 2 : 734 2664. W.l. 
Churchill Personnel. 628 8055. Exclusive total recruitment service, 
dayman Agency. Office A professional personnel. Ot-247 5531. 
Dove Recruitment Planning Ltd. 265 Sirand. W.C.2. 01-405 9751/4 
Drake Personnel. W.l. 01-734 0911: W.C 2. 01-405 0654: E C 2. Of-628 269i. 
D.T. Selection. 606 4376 Management accountancy, sec. admin. 
EME Consultant#. Frofesslonal/electtonlc/execuilvo. 02613 22312. 
Girt Friday Ud. 36 Copitull Avenu*. London. E C.2. Tei. 01-628 263S. 
Graduate Appointments Ud. Regent Hse . 54/62 Rorenl St. W.l 01-437 

5611. 
Joyce Guineas Bureau. Kmghlsbndge Bost lor top Jobs 589 8207. 
Hard Grafting Agy. Extraordinary people, extraordinary tobs. 01-734 8344. 
Highland Personnel. On A oft-snore contract 8 perm, staff. 0463 39739. 
Impact Accountsncy/Mgmt. N. Sy./S W Ldn Call 330 3633. just listen ! 
International Secretaries. 174 New Bond SlreeL W1Y 9PB. 0'-!91 7108. 
Jaygar Careers, top calibre PA/socretaries fiemp./perm ). 730 5148. 
Jean Tree Agcy. Office Start. 25 South Molton Street, W.i. 499 
Kelly Girl- The quality temporary stall service. 01-734 3511. 
Keystone Group. All stall: Ofilce/Legal/Accts. H O. B37 6444 
Legal Associates. 168 Finchley RosM. London, N.W 3. 01-794 0202. 
Legal Exec. A See. Agy. For ail Legal Office Start. 01-457 jisi. 
Legal Opportunities. Specialist Service to Prol in U.K. 01-366 «411. 
London Careers (Oif.ce Siatfj. 168 Finchley Road. N W.3. 01-734 0232. 
London Town Bureau. Secretarial/P.A /Admin. Temp./Porm. 636 1994. 
Margery HureC Ai the centre ol the ft no51 careors. 639 8612. 
Mariana Lamer Personnel. W 1. Temps/Peims in U K /Abroad. 637 3622.. 
M. A J. Personnel Consultants achieve* Ihe desired result. 5EB 0174. 
Hairtec. Office and Technical Staff 18 Bride Lone. E C.4 01-353 1476. 
Morrow Agency Lid. For all perm, lamp fanguace (obs 01-826 1#37 
Mr*. Hosiers Secretarial Bureau. 12b Cliffords Inn. London. E.C.4. 405 

5302. 
Nine Eleven Personnel, fl/11 Kensington High St . IV.6. 937 9201. 
Part Tim* Careers Ud. 10 Golden Square. London, w 1. 01-437 3103. 
Personal Service# Ud. Tho Secretarial Consultant*. 01-370 5066. 
Premium Secretaries, impartial report* service. 4K6 2667/7877 
Prime Appointments. For all Professional Careers. 01-627 9922 
Rosen Assoc. Start Cn&lls lev Asxgn /Porm Accnlcy. People 01-629 2216. 
Secretaries Plus lor Top Secretaries, letup and porm. 2B3 9953 
S.O.S. Accountancy A Admin. Appts. 158 Bishopsgaie. E.C 2. 01-247 0397. 
Stoll Introduction lor Iho discerning. 486 6951. London. W 1. 
Susan Ha ml Hon Personnel. Executive 6 Secretarial stall 499 54 06 
' That Agency '. 165 Kensington High Si . W 3 937 4336. Advert Sdvc. 
Universal Aunts. 36 Walpole Sl.. SHI 720 9831. lor 10b* oltiee/honw. 
WtnHrod Johnson lOdice Stall). 118 Now Bond SI . W.l. 493 2005. 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 
Aupair Agency, UK/Overseas, at 523 Oxford SI. W.l. 0i-4(>8 1013. 
Aupairs A Domestic A Hotels. KATA Stall. 623 176?. 
BNA Nannies/Help, UK A O'soas. 470 Oxford SI.. W.t. 01-409 1321. 
Baxter's Agency, P.O. Box 12, Peterborough 0733 62744/53463.' 
Bimbunr Domestic Agy. Bun bury 76014 b Chwhjra [Ail Counties). 
Con suites. Tonbridge 355231. Countrywide Emergency Hole Sorvicc. 
Domestic Unlimited. Daily Help*specialised cleaning, g© 7494. 
Euroyoulh, Southend. Icr Aupaire/Paylng Guests. (0702) 41434. 

Susan Days Agancy. ..---425 
Weetbury International. Aupairs Uh«E-J-.. — ■■ 
Yugopalr Agency. Aapa-rs a-.ai.abte nr*. -- 

Ac^urtanw^^Bl|Pr?l^!SSe^eudcl,0K„“ o'--Ea? I -. = = = 

Cempbell-Jofuision Assoc.. -3 Near.Srw-.S....o-C- -j------ 1 ;... 
C2arapb®ll-John3ton Excc. SacroTariee Ltd., -- -• • - ^ — 

Chambers A Pinrs.. Conmerriel La*,ars a Cs. Sec«ti- «. Ci-v.'s 
Churchill Personnel. ?££ 8CSS. c*riii«ii.e «iaf ras'u,‘m.. « _ 
Crone Coricili. Ser-mr Sin. (1 amp.,-Perm.). -_:JS G-■■ - 
Directors- Secretaries- 2T Old Bc<ic »: - J-r -■=■*-- 
Drake Accoarilrg. 62i 2691. C-C BrshCBsgata E Cj- . 
Gee's Reerultmenl. For career enar.iated s:af*. -SS f . 
intererac- Advisors 10 Ex^cs. on UK S trierrj-. ct.j. l . — u_ 
Jars Crosthwaite ReeruBmenl. 24 5?aj;harr? Pi . 5.-^2 _ « -=4 J?:... 
London Appolnlmenlc. LejJl/'s.rm-n. Secs., i/.-. C:.v*4* . 
Mary Overton Female Executives.—Secrrla-iai s =.-e:ufiye P“du'-~e . 

male or female. 29 New Bona SI.. W-S. 2 oar 
New Harizcna. Executive Persorjicl. 4,-4» Branswi -s ■ S....4. --- ■£“--' . 
OTMA Training Consonants. Manege mem a Sj^es io-e-oc-te'.. - 

busln“ss saeakmg. ;eo-:T: S letier wr-firg. jc= a£44. 
Professional A Execulrve Recnnlmenl, Lance". S.’.V.I. >el •«..«. 
Reed Executive Secraunas. Ejeccfive i Secre'.ard. Ol-M i32!. 
United Middle Earn Exec's. Porlolio -i&ss. pe'-r-iri. lT-cSJ ’ 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES . . 
Campbefi-Jahnston Recreil Adrg. Lid.. 35 Ne* Srcii S'. sCL j:c 4:;:. 
Graham A Gilfies A Warwick. Ingesfis P!a-e. •*. '. 437 53=i _ 
Kelchum Recruitment Ud. Rina Andrew Milincuse. C1-Z4Z 

NURSING _ 
Gardiner’s. Nurses, Mamies 3 f.«cthers Help*. ISTD C73-; 4.=Cctj. 
Grosvenor Nursing Service, 133 Criord S: . V." V -J-427 27T6. . 

La La Travel, ritahis E^roae, F. East. 3. America. Africa. 01-437 807f. 
r; r o -‘.Jou-.-iits » S7--c*>*li*il. 0i-43< 6394. 
New Era Travels. 91-43" 7243. India. Jo cuig. Rio^ Guff A Africa. 

c,nipV Travel i SP^Cjai'EISi • 01 -C--■ '-7j/i55P. 35 Trara? MN ’Cm let! l.-ihls. *.«.* holidays. 01-437 9134/2059 
Untied Air Travel. E r :r-.. ante servico. Art worldwide llighls. 01-439 ^2*5. 
West-1in Air, T-c A-cf-.iv Roxd f!(. 05-4- —45. 

*7”‘T-. h ■!. Csichcver E«oe-.. Tel. ,<i20fi. *7306 
Exodus Exn^dilions. S-rl* Court Rdvfl. London S-V- 9RF. 01-373 7Z£5. 
Goro OId fihouoe. Ltd.. 4 Berraby Go, . Lcod,r. V>3 JOT 01485 3379. 
Greek Istancs Club. H,or 5tre«l. '.Vafion-cn-Than.-s. Surra*.Tet 2W77. 
John Morgan Travel. 26 Airmail* cireof London. .11. 01-499 19.1. 
Jusl Crete Just Corsica. : C ic-n Anne', Cour! •.’'inoscr. Berki-. Tel. o6515. 
riainsatc -c- rt--3- |s .-.n... London. Y>' 1. 01-439 eb33. 
Potme? A Parker Holidays. 63 -Vorveiw: i-ireei. Loncon. W 1. 01-493 5725. 
Singles Holidays. 23 AL-ioodm *1*1. London. -.1 =. 
Sate mar Holidays. ''.2 Snirle-. =o.;d. Crovdcn CPO ■ EP. O1 -65- 30o4. 
Starrifias Ltd. Ii-17 -i.^ 5. Chef-io.ion. C-imbs. Tel (0223) 6B622 (24 firs) 

Conference facilities & Services 
All Saints Pastoral Cense, residenfiol ccnfererces. 6*. oIC'C. 
Cali Royal. Also b-mquelt and meetings =egsn: S:.. 2’^;* «»• 
Conference Associates. Protessiona: o'gan.ssrs. C;-t3. 
Concourse Conlerence Agency—meeting surrsss5s_ Jj 
Conlinenlai Coaterencos Lid., U.K. ar.-j O.eiseas 
Coram Foundation, W.C.1. Mar. or intensn eiecer.riv. C.-a.e 
Force Four Conference Producllon Ltd. Tc> 61-437 ^802 
Koen Productions. Oonrlole or Visional ten-ice :»-s »»■« 
London Press Centre. Modern complex, r.r Flee: —-aia S2i . 
Manor House. AA/RAC 3 tiar AA' Casrle Combs. -. hs. Cx-x_c--5s. 
Oyez-f.B.C. Lid, corierencs ptodussrs/o-gar.ce's. C'--r- ^7- . 
Palanlypc VorbaUm Reporting, tape transcrirficr.. C—75 3>—- 
Prospectus—Conference Reservalions. 01-56S 4*.,i. 
Split Presentations. Total ccrfere-ce r=d jif-r-j -S6C Qyi._ 
Studio Jare. cotaur slide oreps/ction etc ou:*”-'. J 
The London Tara Hefei, conlarer.ces ar.c can;t;e:s 
Uliswalor Hofei, Cunbiia. -i rms Gfe'-nsdiag — e 
Whitwcll Hall Hotel. IVhitaeil on :na n.-;:. re--, ■ — 

Removals 
Bonners Lld°w^Wtef Remoral SoreiM* Carric-d :C44t. 

LR^n °AR sUh.^rttee^VeslicS «« 
M/icham. Surrey. 01-543 2S4£. .. , 

Call Overseas S Conlinenlai movers. WjrldviiSi »• h-<- ^ 
01-994 0449. N12 349 IMS. SW8 01-622 E7CC. Sur'd Q1-fl4* ^2u h 

DAP. International Ren ova la Ud. Unit 5?. Sta-ter. Rcac.^ So- - -a.e. •• . 
Dartford. Kent DA4 9AU. Farmngham |D2tx) MJ ■» 

Deliverance remo.als/sicrage. Loda!/»cng dis.ance. 0.-*W,,,, 
Dial a Van working drive's, deliveries, removals. Af«vCte.an-e. L--58- 5 — 
F. R. Heckworthy. Long distance slcraae. !Bjv«»■»«!; 
H. Smith A Son, 190 Manor Road. Er.th. T«l.Hui 
imerdeen Worldwide Removals. Containerised Sicrage F.ee o -e^.76— 
Locfcaon Service Ud. Oversea! removals 5 Fme AA Pa-r.cre. 
L. Vlccxre A Son Ltd. Household & Office. (M-OW 4.«3 
Neele A Wilkinson Ud. Imernational Rencvals. 01-51S a—2 

North Amerlcen Van Lines. International Removals. Qi-£9_ 2-*~. 
Overseas Moving by Michael Gerson. 01-349 Eji-- 
Pill A Scott Lid. 2D/A Eden Grove. London. Nj. 01-50- 
South American Van Lines. vKxWwideremorafe. 01-441 ’78.. 
Stewart A Harvey Work) Wide Removals. 27 Whitehall. S.W Cl-^9 .j.5. 
The Pantechnicon. London 01-995 1101. woviSwiSeardi a-cragifi n-ft- 
Trans-Euro. Door to Door. Overseas removals. Ci-^03j*oi._ .efex a^obt. 

Tranaporta. Susan Swift. London Pans. Nice ‘d’' .. 
Universal Comm. Removals. 1S7/9 l.arr.icic «•»= •/, ■' 1 ’ 
Wlndhoree Traraport, 51 Roman Rd. London. «^CHU Cl-931 l^-.-- 
Woodbridge A Co, Lid. overseas removals. 0.-533 — jv. 

Estate Agents 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL_ N.U1 a 1-435 nsgi 
Benham A Reeve* (Rerrlala). 17 Klnflevrafi. Heath SL, N "-T?33 
BfiShkm Hughes 4 RJacPherson, 6 4 23 Chraensgate. Inwn^. 3|54 . 
Boyd 4 Bcyd, 40 Beauchamp Place. London. S.VV 3. Tel. 01^504 |893. 
Brown 4 Many. Country HwtMin Home Counties. U^96) ^2^ 
Barton Knowlea 4 Co., Albion Oiam here. MBartefiSUGlos 0x52 -tau . 

BiKhell 4 Ballard, 58 Ccrnmarkal St. Word. DHB *oon. 
Central London Uxsry Flala Ud.. 6 Kms{rtfon &L. W.6. 0^I S- - « 
Clive Lewis 4 Ptnrs. (Commercial). 16 Stratlofi S^. W.l. U1-+-9 rw 

WfiSSJSUn®L 
JSTSSMSSiAHWi Sudburr. SirtioW IWITSI 7^3/4. 
John D. Wood, Surveyors. Auctioneers. Valuers endEstate Agenls. 

23 Berkeley Square. London W1X 6AL. 01-829 9050. 
Keilh Cordate Groves 4 Co.. 43 North Audlev Sl-. Grosvenor square, 

London W1Y 2AQ. 01-629 68JM 
Uptriend 4 Co^ 17 Sbatton SL. W.l 01—9* 5334. 
Maitland Paired 138 SCane Sl-.S.W.I. 01-730 512: 
Masson Walby, 338 Upper SL. Islington. Nl OPB. 0t-M 0272. 

Mellereh A Harding, 43 St. James s P,ac®-, l-,"!,d^1S'W'1 01 93 5,<1' 
Muilelt Booker. W2 Rentals and Sales. 01-40218191. 
Nathaniels A Dicker, 4 New Burlinglon Sl.. London WIN 1FE. 01-4o3 30-1. 
Norman Hlrshfiekl Ryde A Brown*. « Welbeck St.. London. 01-486 -601. 
Pa arsons. Wllh 23 offices, la Grafton Sl. 
Powell 4 Partner Ud.. Forosi Row. Sussex. Tel. (034 *82) 2261. 
S DlnerfcCo. 179 New Bond St. W1Y 9PD. 01-491 31W 
Richard Grlevson. 71 Walton Sireei. SW3 2HT 539 *217/8/3 
H. J. AHchiaon, FRICS, 154 High Si.. Baridiam^ed. Haris. J33/A 
RMvnd Quick 4 Co., 4 Sloane Street. London. S.W.i. Tel. 01-^5 4645. 
Sedsdere, Chartered SurveYore. Estate Agents, Kensmglor. 589 0134. 
Sheriff & Co., 48 Kensington Gdns. Sq.. W.2. 01-229 6W0 
Wartaurton 4 Co., 139a Sloane Sireei. London SW1X 9AY. 01-i30 99-»f- 
Wales Estate Agency. 36 Wesiow SL. Uppor Norwood. S E.lS^/t 1.>5». 
Y/iniam H. Brown 4 Son. 61 Queens Gardens. W.2. 01-W2 84./. 
Y/oodcocks. 55 Hoalh SI.. Hampstead. N.W.3. 01-794 1151 
Zara Zaqi Ud. need luxury property Cent. Ldn. tor M.E. clients. Ti4 (*64. 

AUWIRtt. 1 V/hllehorse SL. London. W.l. 01-499 7971/2/3/9966. 
Around Town Flels, 120 Holland Pk. Ave., W.U. 01-229 0033/9966. 
Cabban A Gaselce. 48 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 589 5401/4. 
Choral Esia'ea lor houses/fleis in Ceniral London. 581 C996 
Ctiliooil While 4 Co. (Management), 125 South End. Croydon. 60S 4155 
Cullass 4 Co,. 4 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 01-589 5247. 
Elite Ccpp A Co., 210 Upper Richmond Rd.. S.W. 15. 789 7610. 
Furrier & Davies. 6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. se4 3232. 
Fialtend. 69 Buckingham Palace Rd.. SW.t. 828 8251. 
Groveson Property Rentals, 0/lwd 45454. Houses, date. 1 wk.-lyr. 
Hammons, 4a William Si.. S.W.I. 01-235 6206 
Hampton A Sons. 6 Arlmgron Sireei S.W.I. Tef. 01-493 8222 
Helen Watson A Co., 637 9096. requires Itats lor visiting academics. 
James and Jacobs. 94 Jeimvn Street. London. S.W.I. 930 0281. 
Kalhini Graham Ltd.. 18 Marupolior Mews. S.W. 7. 01-584 3285. 
Landway Securities, 15 Grosvenor Cres. Mews. London. S.W. 1. 01-235 0026. 
Living In London. 1 Whliehouse SI . London W.l. 629 0206. 
Luxury Living, 15 Cromwell Road. S.W.7. 01-589 9225. 
MaUby Property MancgemenI, 173 K mg hr abridge. S.W.7. Ot-564 9404. 
Maylalr Apartments, 9 Charles SI., London. W.i. 01-493 6940. 
Richard William Agency. Tci. 723 4767/3931. Telex Inirad. 299129 
Ra)l A Co., Estate Agents. 117 Oxford Street. London. W 1 01-734 451s 
Rude 4 Ruck, 13 Old Bromplon Road. London. S.W.7. Tel. 584 3721. 
SheriII A Co.. 48 Kensinqsion Gdns. Sq . W.2. 01-229 6527. 
Stefaell Estofea Ollice. 13 Berkeley St . W 1. 724 1706/723 3844 
Suareign Agency lor Holiday lettlngy and Property Sales,. 373 5364. 
Suzylel A CO.. 27 Ivor Place. N.W.I 01-262 5589 
Warburton A Co., lei ftais/house;, m London 01-730 *95-1. 
Wlnkworlh 8 Co., 43 Cuizon Sirnel, W.i. 01-499 3121. 

Education 
David A. Rigby. Educational Consultant Ely (Cambs) 3020. 
Mrs Thomsons Secretarial College, Intensive Courses. C'lord. 721630. 
Sl Godrlcs See. College. 2 Arkwright Rd.. N.W.3. 01-425 9221. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES 
Awe. of Recognised English Language Schools, *3 Russell Sq WC1B 5DH 

01-680 7665. 
Bell School of Languages, Bowihorpo Half. Norwich Tel 745615. 
Bell School ol Longuagos. Henley Lodge. Bath. Tel 26255 
Bell School ol Languages. Red Cross Lane. Cambridge. Tel 26255 
Bolmonl School ol Enplioh. 8 Eihelberr Croscem. Mtrrgaie. 0343 20670. 
Colchester English Itudy Centre, 19 Lcxden Road. Colchosler 44422. 
Ini. House Toachor Training, RSA a Eng. classes 01-437 9167. 
La-irham Secretarial College, 18 Duntaven Sl.. V/1Y 3FE. 01-629 2904 
Linguaphono Language Tuition Centre. 01-580 0141/4. 
Llnguarame, 53 Pall Mall. S.W.I. 01-930 7697. 
Living Language Centre. Hlghcl.fte Houeo. Cillton Gdns . Folkestone. 68536 
London Arabic Centre. Comptele Arabic courses 01-437 554 3 
London, Srtool^o^ Eng Hah (lor special ■ 31a). 15 Holland Pk' G-jns. ffi.S.) 

Rsgenl Schaol of English, 11 Gl. Ru&scfr Sf.. London. W C 1 637 oobp 
>A»rey Languaae Centre. All teaching by exoartenced nationals 661 0174 
Underwood College, 18e Old Chrislchurch Rd . Bournemouth. 0-152 22624. 

TUTORIAL 
French A Malirin oiirrol pv qualified nartro teachor*. 01-935 £641 
sclborn Tulortaf CaHoga. 47 Red Lion Si. WC I 0I-J05 B64a 
Kensington Privrie Tulorlal Coliogo, S *A" 7. ' O ' A ' A loxol m.ea, -,qc 

qlllnif bI,:,ivS. nu!^,s Ud‘' ,B c"',nq,on Garden-; 5Y/3 HE oi-ESi fd*1 
vrai? EfF-i'-S Dicllon. Public Spoak.no Private Tui|IPn. 635 5495 
V/olacy Ho.f Postal Tulllon. AJ5. Oxlcrd. OX2 APR. C1B65 542ri| 

Travel 

Sunsaver Camainq Hciidays. 149 Lwrn Lan?. He.nel Hempstead. Herts.. 
HFj s-.'. Tel T-j; 5i524. 

Sunrii Travel, il 5h5:r =d . Richmond. Surrey TV.* 1UF. 01-940 0082. 
Travel Workshop. 5 Game1. S: . London. V. C 2. -456 7835. 
Trek America. 62 Kcrsa,- Foad. Lender. 5 .i.o. 0.-370 -013. 
Vacances Franco-Srilonniques Lid.. 1t> Red rev Rd.. Cheltenham, Glos.. 

G'_50 Ih' 'C242 ■ 1633i. 
Villas AbrcaC. 322 C v/zor acad Beck“nhar.. -er.l 01-658 3330. 
Whiierose Travel. 77 atorce S; . Poriman Sq.. il 1. 01-486 43C3/4/5. 

STUDENT FACILITIES 
EurO'AcaCemy Ltd.. ~~3 St.. CfO’/don CRC» 'LD. 0I-6ST 2905/5. 
Hosts Sludenl Travel Service. 161 Gl. PLVIland Si . VI 1. 01-580 7733. 
London Sludenl Travel. 117 Euston Rd . London. N IV 1. 01-388 TOST. 
Vacation Work. CT* "rirking holidays. 9 Park End Si . Oxford. 

SKMNG BROCHURE SERVICES 
Erna Low Lid . 31 011 Brompton Rd . London. S L7 7. 01-581 3211. 
John Morgan Travel Skiing. 35 Albemarte St . London, W.l. 01-499 1911. 

HOTELS 
Hotel Bookings Golden Services. Tel 408 1134. Telex 298559. 

CARAVANS. CHALET & BOATING HOLIDAYS 
Arden Yachts, 34 Wes! CWee 51.. Helensburgh. Dun. Helensburgh 2177 
Hoseaaons Holidays Lid., oumray House. Lovresioi: NR23 3LT. Tel. Holiday. 

Homei :.ves:cfi 'Ci5Ci2) 62270 Boals Lowesloll <0503} 63131. 
Cararans-sur-ia-Mcr. Suu.'r. Rd . Cowlold, Nr. HoiSham, Sa. <040 386) 631. 

Motors 
Alplnair, Car Air Cond-iicning. sianmc-re. Middlesex 01-204 9633/S. 
Computacar vnli find your nerl car. 01-903 B383—H’s tree. 

CAR DISTRIBUTORS 
Aslon Martin (Sales) Ltd.. 53 Sicane Street. 3W1X 9r:R. 01-235 &38B/-6S59. 
Charles Follen, Mavtair. Porsche. Lotus. Sctmiur. Flat. TVS—01-629 6266. 
David Wilson's Autos. Sun/vmyi rools/Endmsl. 01-846 0311. 
Gales Group, Ford. Lcndon. Essex, harts. USA/Ausl. Ford. 5D4 4466. 
Godfrey Davis (Wembley) Lid., Heaven Lane W10 OED. Tel 01—150 8000. 
Guy Salmon Lid., Portsmouth Road. Thames Ditton. Surrey. 398 4222. 
Leyiand Cars from Roverhire. Seagiave Rd.. S.Y; 6. 01-385 1221. 
Martin Walter, 41 Sf. Georges Place. Canfcrburv, Kent. Tel. (0227) 65131. 
Mazda distributors. S E London and Kent. Palmer Bios 01-302 3290. 
Mercedes-Benz A Peugeot. Eye bun, Malms. Eve. Peterborough. 

Tefi 0733 222363. 
Weybridgs Toyota Centra Ltd., 163-170 Oatlands Drive. Surrey. 

Tel. W*.bndge >87) 42318. 

CAR DEALERS 
Alan Day Ud.. Mercedes-Benz/VWAudi, S41-351 Finchley Road. Hampstead 

Loneon NWJ 6ET. 01-435 1133. 
BMW teasing specialise. Harrington Motors. Horsham 60246. 
Cilrosn, Conlinenlai Car Cerilre, 1 Hale Lane. N.W. 7. 01-959 1415. 
Colin Grant. W.i. BMW. Mercedes Porsche. Ferrari. 01-794 0033 
Geoffrey Sizzcy. Peugeors. IVIsborough Green 10403 7B) 661. W. Sussex. 
Mercedes-Benz. Home A Export. Geyford Lid., 197 Tooling H>gh St . S W 17. 

■ 67 007&. 
Saab in Hampshire. Russel Company, Wallop 692. 
Scimitar Uolo of Cafiord, 8-10 Rusbey Green. Cafiord, S.E.6. 01-690 2813 
Toyota Top Dealer London. " Fulton ". 01-748 2677 3 01-969 0012 
William Lough ran. Rolls-Royce, Bentley dealers. Preston 0772 613114/ 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Alan Day. Malvern P.oad. N W 16. Mercedes Service. Tel. 01-328 4721 
Aufo Services. 179 The Broadway. W. Hendon. N.W.9. 202 0433. 
Car Valeting by Cleon Machine. Russell Sq. 01-837 8312/9449 

(iwe*™ iG^a■TO77E6G“^aae, LM” 1-5 Can,erbUTy Road. Kilburn. 

-*“1° Centre specialista mechanical repairs. 328 7424. 
, P“ri®^!fV aJL,sl roPcrs !or Jaguars Of-639 1000. 

J * 01 "35^20/1167* Re*,ll,n,' M Har'°ylo,d Vau»hall. S.E. 11. 

Rn™re-»‘!^«.D|!SC^,i,1t Pr,iee‘ Pal Accessories. 893 1253. 
SSnSLM rarS' Seatirav« B<J- S-W-8- 0^-385 1221. 
r!ll!?.. %‘!21'a,l0?®d1en9,nes r'ar' commercial, marine. 204 8993 

M Lor^0,n Fu|ton ". 01-969 0012 3 £11-262 6563. 
S?il??^2'n?.sc:een "h|lMJ**rair. Nr. Walerloo. 928 5228 
Windshields. Nsfioncnde mobite windscreen service. Freephone 3636 

TYRE SERVICES 
Cantesi^Tavs ^ nnxnl'?i,i FSr ^ares] branch phone 01-670 7700. 
Ceniral Tyre London Ud. Quick, skilled service. 446 0905. 

lrs!_tor. l>ros Ann service. Brenches Nalionwida 

Tw^Sfes tenLt^' Na,ionw|de. Soe Yellow Pages. 
Tw^rieaaJis^Srflif ba,torles. etc. 01-643 ii6t. e*i. 4. 

1 “,a,n- 300 toanchns. Yellow Pages. 
W.S. Tyremesiere. Keen prices. Good services. See Yellow Pages. 

MOTOR CARAVANS A ACCESSORIES 
Areten MShi£araVanS‘ H.lf' ®nD Sa,0s- Phone 01-735 5956. 
Aralon Mobile, accom. S accessorial 0482 344525 Telex 527514 

u°- sp«lalifl oi-fw U34 5Z7SM- 
HaI ,sld Rd . Potters Bar. Herts. Tel. 52118. 

Hamoterton Caravans. C. 1. distributors. Ingrebourne 41017. 

Prnrtn Mntnr Hnm?: • Edinburgh Sl., Hessie Rd Hull. 2BBS9. 
WenblSr Ini 0“' Rw0‘n5- ,®alh- Chortscy 0734 J13441 
WfisoM C3ra«fvs. Hire/Sales. 01-903 7166. 

B“.on! Oi-BMr3o?7. C“nU“- &aleE/H"a- Epsom. Tei. 25391 and 

Mortgage Brokers & Insurance 
s”,h H“““' 

Atan end Gwenneih Casey, Prixale Ins. Brokers. 01-866 224f. 
Beaumont Plummec & Co., lOI Granbrook Hoad. Ilford. Esaer. 01-51B 1131 
Bernard Howard Brokers, 311 High Rd.. N Finchley N12 6JT. 01-445 6619 
Bern* Sretl A Co. Ud. 190 F.jrcal Rd.. E17 6JG. 01-520 0214/01-520 7262/3 

pSmSSxul?¥£.L I'na8^^), 193 Victoria St.. S.W.I. 0i-82d 759S/63' 
Dutton and Clark Ud. 44 Coombe Lane. SW20 OLU. 01-946 432^/1194 

JOM!i67B 0y' Scph,a Hou8e' 76/80 Ci,V AH- Ed. 01-253 4333. Telex 

"^sffiJrwsisgr ^ ,M“”s «• >-*™. -*ss" =* u°p" r“°- 
*|CWC2 ttSSrtt * C°' ASSD'r lnsurance **** 222/225 Strand. 

3a»/ss». sians ,or uk - 

o,-M8 2ora- 
“llfitaA SSSTSSsS''^ LW* 10 °ueon Sl' Maidenhead. Berks. 

Sports Car Ins. SpedaliaU Ltd. 201 Green Lanes. N13. 01-889 3434. 

Catering-Private & Commercial 
City Caterers lor evecwne catering 01-247 1465 
Commercial Catering Services Ltd. Contractors 04867 Minn 

D.Hvery Lunch?on Service Irom Lunch Box Oi-730 S3^fi ’ 

aaSr ^ -■ 
Se”rcv'»B^?6 Rnlni'a llD Pnva'e caterers 01-377 2552 

Tartarnl*1'^^T ^ ° Crtric-r<?-^v^.o ^30^52'olll 
Ta^lorpJan Catering. lnou<-irial ertereri D1-94T) KORn'*" 
Zuppes Callring Equip Ltd. 3,0 Western Rd. SWlToi^O 3477. 

Executive Services 
CAR HIRE 
BaroflB1 traBr^[rULaen‘1 -lr' cnaurteur cars and mini coaches 794 011I. 
names nl re Lid. S^ir Onve. # River Si EC} 01-637 
Clmon^'o.“art*r. 723 8033—Heathrow Airport. 759 2216. 

Br/j niton SI. Marble Arch. Wl. 01-408 1255. 
a! ill. juxuiv cars. 24hr service. 01-748 3000. 

ElV?*“• '3 Pciershsm Mows. Kensington. SW7. 01-584 9297. 
Hoita-Rayce Silver Shadow and Daimler Limousines. Andrews Limousines. 

VI-A41 |*2b|> 

RurertUr. Ud. LevfjPd Car.. Seaqrave Rd. SW6. 01-385 1221. 
wS r il1,;4 c‘s4-- C'uultoured cars lor all occasions. 
Worthlngiorro Seil-dnre fic I la/Daimler hire. 01-237 1H55. 

GENERAL 
Services, i our car driven anywhere. 493 0136. 

•xetalr. 54 Roe-)„cr. Hp. Stag Place. SW1. 01-834 6926. Telex 919216. 

A'R CHARTER 
aTS«?^0^torter L«d- Blacfcbushe Airport, Nr. Gambertev. Surrey 10252] 

Executive Eipr-is. L?a<.eadan Airport. W^rtord. Herts Garslon 70271. 
Goodwood Cega Axial I on Ltd. Chichester. 10243) 83165. Tote. 66588. 

Fashion & Beauty 

A r Save Travel. Greece. Italy. Spam. Germany. 01-403 17S3. 
jrowi. Budget holidays/economy (lights 01-570 3163. 

AlUcd Toum. Kerva epecial.sts and world xrtde nig his 01-437 0«63 
Deilin Travol. Worldwide Service. 01-4S9 7062. 

J.raYB*' L°aa,n3 BcofiQmy Might specialists 01-439 7751 
Greece Economy Trovoy Centro. G T Air xgeme 01-734 mib 
intetcontinenlal Travel Ilights lo Europe, Africa. India. 01-580 4D74. 

Csracalla Hair Studio. 126 Wnmore Street. Wl. 4S6 4960. 
Furs. 35 *rn.ghi si»r rdge! SWl. 01-215 5572. 

HalrdrasBlng S>jndx ol St James'S. 12 Princes Arc. Jormvn 3\ 01-734 1522. 
■ ■.‘3ra-l?.s orl'' proijrossive hairdressorB 01-730 2166. 

69 'Crl. Sireei. 94 Grawioid Sireei W.i. T23 7553/0367. 
uSlf u Eino iciiellery. 89 Golders Gtn. Rd . N V/ 11 01-458 «477. 
michel Halrdre-slna. '33 (lolling Hill Gale. W 11. 01-727 3251/9262. 
Heme Furs 1b Hinever Sl.. London. W.l. 01-U8 9563 
Jrtcinor.—<S.ifon addre3-jW m your focal telephone direciory. 



ifE NTER TAINMENTS 
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' OPERA ND BALLET - 

THEATRES 

.CONCERTS 

ART "THEATRE »^> 
t* Uliar)oos. Sap It f —6.T. 

- TOM STOPPARD’S 
DIRTY LINEN 

£om. 8.30. Prt.. Sat. 7 * 9.15 

■t m oar .mi 
utfet Bor lun 

■: IP I-TOMB 1 

NOW- 
rtcoa £L50 to ££-50. 
Top price oeal E7.T5 Inc. 

SUEEN’5 THEATRE. 01-73-1 1166 
vga. 8.0. Sal. a o or 8.50. Mai Vied 3 

ALEC GUINNESS In 

THE OLD COUNTRY 
A New Play by ALAN BENNETT 

Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 
VEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

Plays & Player* London critics award. 

ROUND MOUSE. 267 J2564. Eve*. 8. 
ACTORS COMPANY In THE IM- 
PORTANCE OP BEING EARNEST t-y 
□war Wlldo, •• I munhed almost 
without slopping *■ F. Tmv 

ROYAL COURT. 730 174* Em. 8. 
Mata. Jan. 4 i 7 al S. 

7 4W Set-Hand in 
TREMBLING GIANT 

by John McGrain 
Son also Theatre UpiUlrs 

ROYALTY. _ JDg 8004 
Monday-Thursday Evga 8.0 

Frt. S.AO A 8.46. Sal. k.O A 8.0 
London’s cnees voli- 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
best musical of 1*177. Limited nos. of 
seals avail, for matinee ptrTs. 

8 0. Mali. Thura. 5.0. Sal 5.0 A 8.30 
ItOYAX. SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

Richard PASCO Susan HAMPSHIRE 
Nicky HEMSON Jamet. COSS1NS 

In Barnard Shaw's 

MAN AND SUPERMAN 
ntrcclcd by Clifford Williams 

*■ f SAT IN A CLOUD OF JOY FROM 
BEGINNING TO EHO.”—S. TIMfeS 

RSC ALSO AT ALOWYCH AND 
PICCADILLY THEATRES _ 

Credit card bookings accepted. 

ST. MARTIN’S. B3n 1443 r Evgs. 8. 
Mai. Tiins 2.46 Saw 5*8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S LONGEST EVER RUN 
ZBth TEAR 

Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 
A MUSTIER PLAY MORE EXCITING 

£J*AN£g'IY BY.ACATRA CHRISTIE.’ 

Most fmisb jaa. 31st prior to Hongkong 
festival enoanomeut 

STRAND 01-K>* QhJjJl. Ergs. 8.1V 
M?" TOUK. 3.0. &al 5.30 * e 50 

NO SEX, PLEASE. 
WE’RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER MAKER 

mu 8-00. 

WHITEHALL. Ol-'ijO ti6‘C'77«i.'i. 
Mon. la Tfriir. 8 b. I ri. & Sal. 5.3u 

A m .To Musi i-mi S>u. 
PHUNEIJ_\ SCALES. 

N OHM AN HOSSINL.TUN In 

BREEZEBLOCK PARK 
Wlct.rdtv funny Christina* Lomrdy 

" Nul lo lie niis*riJ.' —I'-iln. 
” Coiiaiiiiwr I hi- btsl uf ilit- Wi-n Cnd 
iJILAItlUtlSLY rUNNY."—Tluu- Oul 
” imin ul.iy and La m Ui-vi-rvi* ihln 
irinsfi-r ’■—q. Til. " Pruni-ILi Scale;* 

lead* a splendid casl." O. Esp 
insijrii conrinin-d u-li’iihnni’ credit coni 

booklliu*. Lu*y part. mg. 

PALACE 01-437 6834 
Mon.-Thur*. B I n. 5 0 A !!. 40 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

PALLADIUM 01-467 7575 
MATINEE TODAY DAILY AT 2.45 

EVENINGS At 7.50 

TOMMY STEELE 
SALLY ANN ANTHONY 

HOWES VALENTINE 
In Ihe fain- ia.r- Mu-acal 

HANS ANDERSEN 
BOOK NOW. lltcatii and Agents 

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373 
OPENING MAY 25 

FOR A VIMMI’I* SEASON 
THE TWO RONNIES 

BOOK NOW" The* in- and Agents 

PHOENIX 01-836 8611 
Eva- 8.0. Mai. Wed. 3.0. 

Sal. 4.30 ’■• 8.0. 

KEITH 
M1CHELL 

PENELOPE 
KEITH 

NIGEL STOCK 
JUNE JAGO ROY DOTRICE 

In U»e Chic host or Fobju-ji Thc-iircs. 
production or 

THE APPLE CART 
by Bernard Shaw 

*’ Outstanding revival ot buoyant 
show " D. Tel. 

Directed by PATRICK 3ARLAND 
LIMITED SEASON 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. CrodM card 
taki. 836 3MSH rtf* Hu. Ees. H. Sals. 
O.IG Jk 8.50. Wed. 5. 

ROY"LA SRAUcm^LYfi ®V ,n 
18th Century Comedy 

WILD OATS 
•• ENOUGH FUN TO PLEASE ENTIRE 
FAMILIES ... A RARE AND 

WELCOME THING ’’ Tonri. 
11 PURE COLD " S. Time*. 

WHtf Oats Season fsiishc* 28 Jan. 
Puter WduMs' Award Winning Comedy 
ntivles on Parade perl's. here from 
2 Feb. 

ABC 1 A 2. Shaftesbury Avo. H3o 84161 
6c p Perl* ALL SLA IS SKULK. 

7; THE CAUMTLET i.\i. 
ML Lt Sun. 2.00. 3 UQ. 8 UU. 

2: THE LAST REMAKE OF BEAU 
GEST e IA . 
WL. 4 bun. 2.00. 5 2U. M.2U. 

AChiIEmV uNt. 451 2’.*K1 James 
Joyce * A PORTRAIT OF THE 
ARTIST AS A YOUNG MAN - A A i 
Proas 2 15. 4.20. o.iO. H.4fi 

ACADEMY TWO. -157 iil2".i. t.lauda 
Lord la's THE LACE-MAKER ■ AA I. 
Proua. 1.30. 5 M> h 4u 

ACADEMY THREE. 457 BUI1'. Naul-4 
Oshlma'a brilliant Him THE BOY 
1 AA ■. -I. JU. 6.30. 8.4(1. Lsl. 2 Dvs. 

CAMDEN PLAZA, opp. Camdon Town 
Tube. 4*5 2443. lavbinL-.' PADRE 
PADRONE i \ - Cr.imt Pro.- Canon 

■77- 4.u'». n.d. B.Ou. 
COLUMBIA, Slial l>-*Uury Avc. (731 

J41 h. GOODBYE EMMANUELLE 
a X ■ il'rt-ncn film. Cnnll.sh suh- 
tilli-v Coni, progs. 1.25. i nul Sum 
3 Hi S 411. B ID 

CUflZON. Cunun SI.. W.l. 4li‘- .,7 .7. 
COUSIN COUSINE ■ AA •. i Lngltsh 
Submit". ■ Wtn'uinc. enJuyaUU- .and 
-.nil i-renrh —im- ou-.«fn*r Pnau-.. 
2 >11 anul 5«n.-. -l.2-'a. 6 25. 8 -<U. 

DCla-ilNION. Toll cn Md. aOHUOSoLl 
STAR WARS alia. HI.We. |iruy->. Dly. 
2.1*1. 5.15. 8.35 111.45. NW Sun a. 
Kvlra Klnmin-i Show* Mun.-Sal. 
10.5U a m. Nat llkblr. 

EMPIRE. LeICcbier Square. 437 12.34. 
Sa-ai-. bookable lor IJ>I eve. ix-rf. 
Mini.-I n .and .ill pa-rl*. Sal. & Sun 
■ cxreni lair nlghl *laowsi uf lha 
but oillc.- ill a in.-7 g.m Mon.- 
bjl a or bv pu*l. ROLLER¬ 
COASTER ( A ■ IN 51 NSllRRiTUND. 
Prog*. Dally 2.50. 5.50. H .Ml. 

GATE CINEMA. Noll. Hill. 22 J 0220 
ANNIE HALL ■ AA -. Sa-ulo Kook.ablc. 
Aep 1‘crA I (JU. 7 (an. A.(all. 7.IKI. 
■a U.I. ALICE S ReSIAUKAHT • X a & 
ELECTRA GLIDE IN BLUE aXa 
11.15. 

LEI’J=^lER SQUARE THEATRE ("50 
52521. STAR WARS aJJ-. Srp. 
pt-aga. Dly. 110.30 a.ni. Noi Sun ■. 
2.UM. 5.15. 8.55 ill 45. Nat bun.-. 
S->al* OLblc. fur Ail I'ron*. (SKOpI 
laj-.'ib a.m Prop 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE i"50 
hlllt. THE DEEP a A *. Sep prog*, 
cvcrj' day Seal, m.iy be bonked. 
Doors oi»en at 1 2i>. 4.30. 7.45. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH a723 2U11 '2a 
A BRIDGE TOO FAR a A.. S-p. 
nrvMj». M'k. 3.00. 7.45. Advance 
baakangv 7.40 purl Mnn.-Fn. Uisl 2 
•tiys. 

ODEON. Si. Marun * Lane. Home of 
□ lanry MOVirv THE RESCUERS ll.il 
For Info. 240 0071 nn* nrrice 836 
Oajul. Sep. i>iogs. Dly. 2.50. 5.45. 
8 .30 Special show Sat 11.1*1 a.m. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Slla Ken 575 Omwk. 
SERAIL 1X1 Progs. 4.15. 6.2’J. 

PHOENIX. E Finchley. B*5 22-33. 
SER AIL (X‘. Pron*. 4.16. 6 20 
K..3u. End* Wed. 

PLAZA 1. a. 3. J. uri Pla:cadilly Circus. 
457 1254 Se.als bookable for Iasi 
eve. pen. Mon -f'n. and all perfs. 
Sai. A nun ■ exconi late nlghl 
shows■ ai -he hot office >11 a.m.- 
7 o.m.. Man -Sat. a Dr by post. 

1. THE LAST REMAKE OF BEAU 
CE3TE iA. Progs. Dally l.is. 
3 bf». 6.no, H.-T-O. 

2. THE BAD NEWS BEARS IN 
BREAKING TRAINING aAa Progs. 
Daily 1.10. 3.10. 3.50. 8.10. 

3. BLACK panther it., Progs. 
Dally l.IO. 5.30. fa TaO. K.IO. 

4. Opening January—a new place to 
.sen old friends 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lr-lc. Sq. 4.37 
8181. SALON KITTY i\’a. Sep. 
laejiv. n'v -lie 8ll*i a 2 15. 6 th. 6 Oil. Lair- show FH. A Sat. 11.55. 
SoALs bkhla-. Uc'd Bar. 

THE SCREEN ON THE HILL l DPP 
R"l*i»a.. Park L-nda-rairounda. 4“i5 

noba-rt Allman'* Prnducilon 
V'FLCOME TO L.A. f AA). 2 2n. 
4.40. 7.00. <* 10. Special children'* 
>3«JS Hn'idjy airracilon. Max Wall 
In JABBERWOCKY IA.. 2 50 anly. 

EXHIBITIONS 

ON VIEW AT 
ST JAMES’S PA'JkCE. SW1 

THE QUEEN'S JUBILEE GIFTS 
Open naw until I3lh January. Week, 

days iSam-v p.m. Sundays IS noon- 
< n m. 50p adults 25p children And 
sc-nlor durena. All proceeds id Hie 

Queen's Silver Jubilee Appeal. 

ART GALLERIES 

BRiTISH MUSEUM ANIMALS IN ART. 
Until 23 I ob. W kdys. 10-5. 5un*. 
- o*J-6. Adin. m-i 

_Sji*. i__ 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond St.. W.l. 01-621 5116 
_J. P. IN MLS_ 

FISCHER FINE ART. 50 King SI.. Sl. 
J.ini.W. S.W J. fjl-n.7*a .3-al2. 
JOSEF HOFFMANN <1870-1^^1,,. 
AratH-.-ct and dr-.lqnrr l-eundcr of 
ihe Wiener Wcrksiaur. rimi London 
exhUilIICaai-df-^Hrn-.. fumllurn and 
silverware. UnliJ 15 Jtn. \lon.-Fn. 
lfl-7- :■» 5314. 10-12.30._ 

LUMLEY CAZALET* 21 Davh 5 Si 
S 1. J 5058. rir'qlnal Prints bv 
CHAGALL ERNST. MATISSE. 
MOORE, etc._ 

MUSEUM OF MANKIND. Burllngion 
Gdrb . hi. The wurid's qrnaiesi 
eollcctionv Troan the Ii-lbal socierh.- 
ef nee rnntincnl--. Free filna >iuus 
eiiTepI NlenNyi. Wkdyv. 10-5. Sun.,. 
3506 A-lm. free_ 

NATIONAL GALLERY PAINTING IN 
FOCUS NUMBER B. THE ARNOL- 
FINI MARRIAGE bv JAN VAN 
EYCK. Unit! 8Ih January. Wea.-kdOVs 
10.00-I8.no. Sundays 14.00-18.00 
AO'llSSION TRETE. a'LOSES JAN 
«wn_ 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY. Lon¬ 
don WC3. 01-630 8511. SIR 
THOMAS MORE. 1477-1535. A vivid 
and colourful rxMblllc>n of hLs life 
and lime*. Adm 40p. WTdys 10-5. 
Sal. 10.6. Sun. 2-6._ 

REDFERN GALLERY. Haul Selected 
Cariuinat Prtnl-.. Lintlf January 2Sih. 
2** nark Sireel London. W.l. Mnn.- 
Frl. 10-3.30. S-iL*. 10-1. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
LEONARDO DA VINCI AiMtOmlcal 

Drawings. Llnlll 19 Feb. Adm. 21 
a Sue- (or slurt- nls A pcnslunerva 
Open dally 10-6 tine. Euni. I. >-xcent 
Mans 10-3 reserved for prc-bctoKrd 
vtalls only. Open lale Mon*. 4 Thurs. 
1111 8 p.m. 

Armchair 

■\VhaicvL*ryou\ e yol to 
sell, be ii \ iciorian bric-a-brac 
ora Pirelli calendar.advertise 
in The Times ‘For Sale' and 
‘Warned* columns by ringing 
01-857 3511 (or Manchester 
U6I-S3413341. 

U*>’ where whatever s for 
sale sells and warns are found. 
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THE ARTS 

Peter Wood: obsession-comedy 
For those of us still inclined 
fo believe chat Peter Hall’s one 
true failing at the National has 
been a curious inability to 
tempt over Waterloo Bridge the 
kind of high-quality directors 
with whom he once built up the 
RSC, the news that Peter Wood 
bas now joined the permanent 
team there can bode nothing but 
good for 1978. 

Wood comes oF the same 
Cambridge generation as Hall 
and John Bun on at Stratford, 
and indeed followed Hall into 
early assignments as director of 
rhe Oxford Playhouse and then 
the Arts Theatre in the middle 
1950s. Tonight bis produc¬ 
tion of The Guardsman, opening 
at the Lyttelton, reunites him 
with Diana' Rig® and Richard 
Johnson for the first rime since 
The Devils, in 1961. and marks 
his firsr new National Theatre 
production, though he did, of 
course, redirect Stoppard's 
Jumpers for the Lvttekon last 
year. 

The Guardsman, in a new 
translation by Frank Marcus, 
has long been a National pro¬ 
ject, though the play remains 
almost to rally unknown over 
here: Maggie' Smith did it iu 
Canada and Los Angeies last 
yeair wirh considerable success 
but English revival*- in its 
60-year history have been few 
and far between, partly, thinks 
Wood, because of the daunting 
Broadway success of the Lunts: 

“They did it In the 1920s 
for nearly 300 performances 
and made ii their only film, 
and everyone thought you had 
to get a famous stage couple 
before you could do it again. 
The Lunts’ production was also 
famous fur being the first time 
stars ever played scenes with 
their backs to an audience, so Photograph by Harry Kerr 
I had this curious vision of a 
play about two big stars rallc- 
ing to the scenery. Reading it the cameras out of a box set. as a result of the fact that 
I discovered how much bettei i've always loved movies des- travel more, 
a play jr was than that might perately, and I chink I really “But in die end my c 
suggest, and as Tve recently wanted a career in films: but obsession is comedy: as ShaJ 
neen working a lot for the ^ only one I made (In Search says, it’s the only absolute £c 
Burguieater in Vienna and 0»- Grogoru) tost Universal $3m, of theatre—either they laugt 
doing j<Dn.cs of bongs- (also and vou don’t get to make otiier a line or they don’t. It’s 
Austrian! for rive BBC, this films after on* like chat.” great marker. I think Peter 

SSriUlT Seej!td a As®"1 Wood is, however, still work- now found in John Dexter 
J verjr ing m television, most recently jdeai director, the way Har 

• - the John Mortimer Shakespeare Pinter has Peter Hall, and 
Wood was bom 50 years ago series and a production of David some extent 1 d like to think 1 

at Colytan in Devon, where bis Mercer’s Flint which, with John same relationship with I 
father made baskets for a Le Mesurier and Julie Coving- Stoppard. It becomes a v 
living: the onJy chiJd of a ton, comes up as the February much more complex work 
second marriage, he was taken pjav of the Month on BBC 1. relationship as the years go 
ro a succession of more or less iQ theatre, since he joined and a Erector now gets invoh 
terrible kicai pantomimes and Peter Hall in die very first year verY, much earlier in 
cbeo, for his first true theatre 0f the RSC to do The Devils creation of a play. When 
visit, to see Richardson and and The Winter's Tale, bis great started in this business a ra 
Olivier in Henry IV during the successes have been with Peter asement like Tennents wo 
classic wartime season at ihe Shaffer (Fife Finger Exercise, simply give you a play ant 
New: Black Comedy) and Tom Stop- ?«r tell you to get on « 

I thought aid theatre was pard (Jumpers, Travesties), now P1®1?s a whole per 
like that aiH the time. But bv chough along the way there °/ examination and contemi 
then I'd derided I had to direct, have also been such bankable °on winch used to be unkno 
and at Cambridge I began doing West End shows as The Prime to adfrector. 

: student prodnemare: from there of Miss Jean Brodie.' His rime Alter The Guardsman Wt 
1 got a job as the assistant stage now is divided between London goes back to Vienna for J 
manager oo Seagulls Over Sor- and a number of “guest ddrec- Stoops to Conquer; men he 1 
rento. tuimrag on records for tor” arrangements at such plans for a new Shaw musi 
the seagu'18 noises and hurrying varied theatres as the Ahman- on Broadway and after tfaa 
on in a saalor suit whenever son in Los Angeies, the Opera massive Olivier Tneatte dou 
anyone had lost their voice. House in Santa Fe and the of The Threepenny Opera i 
which was surprisingjy often, it Birrgtheater in Vienna: Brecht’s Dreigroschenoper 
then being the end of a tong “Somewhere in the ’60s it alternate nights. At long 1 
run. Later Peter Ustinov saw a became possible for directors Jjf. ft-J* Km 
play of his I directed, and c!n<-a »i.g» rjmp “*e Nahonal—“P to a point, 
recommended me to the Arts J® . “ I love the freedom of | 
Council who got me the Oxford " ting on a plane and going ti 
Hayhouse job after Peter had SSPZaS new ** 3X1 d on a n 
left. Then came die Arts and i^JXa be SSSd ti?ere sl?ow’ “d rd “ever be able 
The Iceman Cometh and Pinter’s "J^ve *« UP entirely. Nor 
The Birthday Party and a golden ? * ^ ' , u h J I have any enthusiasm for 
rime when I seemed to do no ^havp mm,i t^Je “eem8s 371 ^ lunches t) 
wrong and used to Mnk I knew 255 *? ^£5? Kt a™ a pan of theatre admit 

—*-** XMr&reS?biVr eaB'ai-seaiirt 
But a*l experience does in a world theatre as well: look at fair t* 

the theatre is uncover new areas the hole Terry Hands blasted [ big pITc^and tSk 
of ignorance: I began to reaJuze in the Comedie-Francaise struc- Lva« “®kfJ 
how very little I knew about ture with his Richard III. Inter- You hair m mIca TdInn« Jlr 
anything except a stage, which nationalism is good for all of at rbis builSn^before1 vou 
IS why I Started working in us; it keeps a company from Jhe courage ro sttS work^ns 
television, adapting successful going stale, and subtle changes L«. coura6e ro work ,nsi 
West End shows for the small in the styles of production are CL. "J A/f t 
screen and then fitting to ger taking place all over London jrKridan IVlorh 

CoppeUa duction some local flavour. The Swanilda. Why not rename chi 
nxfnw xjt i action 1S frpm the Frank and Hilda? There ; 
KJNLM, Manchester usual east European village to some other minor inconsist 
- a Lancashire village green, and cies to iron out, too, such 
Tohn Percival al,?0“§fa', Norman McDowell’s Franz’s bringing on a ladder 
juuii iciurai colourful costumes do not really get inro Coppelius’s caravan 1 
To present Coppelia with a reflect the change, his pretty actually making his en 
company of 19 dancers is am- backcloth of a moorland view through the door. On the oti 
bilious, but Northern BaJJet and distant mill town does. hand, rhe innovation of havi 
Theatre has brought it off with Dr Coppetius becomes a him temporarily sidetracked 
remarkable success. The fort- travelling puppeteer, living in a one of the village girls mal 
nigbrs season at the Royal caravan from which be emerges sense of his belated arrival 
Nortnemi College of Music is with two of his dolls to start the next scene, 
sola our, but extra perform- the czardas. His_ later attempts The company performs w 
ances will be given in the io bring his prize creation to an attractive vivacity wh 
sprmg, after a tour. life are amusingly assisted by a compensates for ” »mewi 

iJCS?1.JF?A^nSSS^SrSSt ba"e,T of eiectrica1 contraptions variable standard of polish a 
be snared between Peter Clegg, reminiscent of a cross between tAchninne The outxrandi 
who staged the traditional Frankenstein and Dr Who. JSSSSce is Peter CtaSS 
choreography, devised some His other animated dolls in- CoppeKus f a TikeaWe ecceot 
variants of h-ts own and also elude three wise monkeys in* jn , nuiAter version of i 
plays Dr Coppebus. and Robert stead of the customary Chinese, Helpm^in tradition, soraetin 
de Warren who thought up but the adaptations do little touching when he thinks 
some ideas for giving the pro- violence to the_dances of the sciendffc experiment is succe, 
--f,rsc two acts. The final scene inRi and ^ a nifty enej 

AJtT GALLERIES ,s more extensively reworked, when ,ie gets hl’s bright i 
- ihe slightly shortened village rineu on 
SERPENTINE GALLERY. Konslliqlon fAr- Kamip AnlivAnArl hv a rloo C108S «"■ 

cans., wg .Aria Conncii-. the »*te Dein^ enlivened Dy a clog F coi.d]as are takinE tui 
SCULPTURES OF DE KOONING with danCC for CoppeliuS with . rOUr couP,eS «1e lading IUI 

VSSSi. ‘unmnflfn djraanW,nS!nf 883: Swanilda’s friends and endiag ^ tiie other leading roles. 
_*dni rrog *jla*£g 2 Jan. with a brief morris dance saw Alexandra Wo trail a 

»*»“nd a Portable maypole Amanda Maxwell, both spirii 
when. Aiim. 50&. L'niii 12 Feb. The transformation from as Swanilda. Ian Know 
l!mii18U!b£S^c!S trompf Galicia to Lancashire could be makes a very presental 
Jj°EIuidA..anio!s50wsinaU2l5(L more complete; the leading Franz; David Radford look 
•s.s6. cioird ri-idoys." ' characters even retain their overstretched by the solos 1 

outlandish names of Franz and 

*£MUSTEND 

&Ton^fiili30 

^THE 
MADRAS 

HOUSE 
Byj^&ieyGfanTr^^Bmkei. 

^pfoduefions- of 'jtiie 

fjSSSCjfgj": f - j.' 

fCiOTOKAESj.vJ cpi. 

the cameras out of a box set. 
I’ve always loved movies des¬ 
perately, and I think I ready 
wanted a career in films: but 
the only one I made (In Search 
of Gregory) tost Universal $3m, 
and you don't get to make other 
films after one like chat.” 

Wood is, however, stiiH work¬ 
ing in television, most recently 
the John Mortimer Shakespeare 
series and a production of David 
Mercer’s Flint winch, with John 
Le Mesurfer and Julie Coving¬ 
ton, comes up as die February 
Play of the Month on BBC 1. 
In the theatre, since he joined 
Peter Hall in the very first year 
of the RSC to do The Devils 
and The Winter’s Tale, his great 
successes have been with Peter 
Shaffer (Five Finger Exercise, 
Black Comedy) and Tom Stop¬ 
pard (Jumpers, Travesties), 
though along the way there 
have also been such bankable 
West End shows as The Prime 
of Miss Jean Brodie. ’ His rime 
mow is divided between London 
and a number of “ guest direc¬ 
tor ” arrangements at such 
varied theatres as the Ahman- 
son in Los Angeles, the Opera 
House m Santa Fe and the 
Burgtheater in Vienna: 

“ Somewhere in the ’60s it 
became possible for directors 
to travel, and since that time 
no one theatre has ever 
managed to hold together the 
kind of team that Peter had at 
Stratford when be started there 
17 years ago. The Broadway 
successes that we’ve all had 
over the past decade have meant 
that we no longer work for a 
parochial British theatre but for 
a world theatre as well: look at 
the hole Terry Hands blasted 
in the Comedie-Francaise struc¬ 
ture with his Richard III. Inter¬ 
nationalism is good for all of 
us; it keeps a company from 
going stale, and subtle changes 
in the styles of production are 
raking place all over London 

Jessye Norman 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan ChisseU 
When Beethoven died in March. 
1S27, Schubert was one of the 
36 torch-bearers at rhe funeral. 
Oflly 20 months later he himself 
was dead. So now it is Iris turn 
for a year of lSOth-anfriversary 
tributes and critical revalua¬ 
tions. London began it promptly 
on Sunday night with a Lieder 
recital from Jessye Norman and 
Dalton Baldwin designed as the 
first of a “Mainly Schubert” 
series of 12 concerts on this 
platform featuring piano and 
chamber music as well as songs. 

“ A song for a powerful and 
noWe voice" is how the late 
Richard CapeJl described u Dem 
UnendJichen ” with which- she 
starred. Besides power and 
nobiilsty Miss Norman had tone 
of sumptuous beauty to help the 
trumpets blaze, with some 
remarkable sonority in rhe 
tower reaches of this wide-rang¬ 
ing music. Always she was at 
her best when able to open her 
throat and her very generous 
heart to the full, notably in the 
ecstLasy of “Aufldsung” and 
** Ganymed ”, both- ravisiringly 

as a result of the fact that we 
travel more. 

* But in die end my own 
obsession is comedy: as Shaffer 
says, it's the only absolute form 
of theatre—either they laugh at 
a line or they don't. It’s the 
great marker. I think Peter has 
now found in John Dexter an 
ideal director, the way Harold 
Pinter has Peter Hall, and to 
some extent l*d like to think I’ve 
the same relationship with Tom 
Stoppard. It becomes a very 
much more complex working 
relationship as the years go by, 
and a director now gets involved 
very much earlier in the 
creation of a play. When I 
started in this business a man¬ 
agement like Tennents would 
simply give you a play and a 
star and tell you to get’on with 
it: now there’s a whole period 
of examination and contempla¬ 
tion which used to be unknown 
to a director.'’ 

After The Guardsman Wood 
goes back to Vienna for She 
Stoops to Conquer; then he has 
plans For a new Shaw musical 
on Broadway and after that a 
massive Olivier Theatre double 
of The Threepenny Opera and 
Brecht’s Dreigroschenoper on 
alternate nights. At long last 
he is, it seems, committed to 
the National—up to a point: 
' “ I love the freedom, of get¬ 

ting on a plane and going to a 
new city and starting on a new 
show, and Td never be able to 
give that up entirely. Nor do 
I have any enthusiasm for all 
the meetings and lunches that 
are a part of theatre adminis¬ 
tration: all I want to do is plays. 
What’s more, the National bids 
fair to swamp a director: it’s 
a big place, and it took me 
seven months to decide to join. 
You have to take a long look 
at this building before you find 
the courage ro start work inside 
it.” 

Sheridan Morley 

Swanilda. Why not rename them 
Frank and Hilda ? There are 
some other minor inconsisten¬ 
cies to iron out, roo, such as 
Franz’s bringing on a ladder to 
get inro Coppelius's caravan bur 
actually making his enrry 
through the door. On the other 
hand, the innovation of having 
him temporarily sidetracked by 
one o£ the village girls makes 
sense of his belated arrival in 
the next scene. 

The company performs with 
an attractive vivacity which 
compensates for a somewhat 
variable standard of polish and 
technique. The outstanding 
performance is Peter Clegg’s as 
Coppelius: a likeable eccentric 
in a quieter version of the 
Helpmann tradition, sometimes 
touching when he thinks his 
scientific experiment is succeed¬ 
ing, and with a nifty energy 
when he gets his bright red 
clogs on. 

Four couples are taking turns 
in the other leading roles. I 
saw Alexandra Worrall and 
Amanda Maxwell, both spirited 
as Swanilda. Ian Knowles 
makes a very presentable 
Franz; David Radford looked 
overstretched by the solos but 
acted with animation. 

done, and the depair of u Die 
Liebe hat gelogen ”. This last 
fine song of betrayal accommo¬ 
dated her near-operatic breadth 
and intensity more comfortably 
than the ampler “ Grerchea am 
spinnrade", where . tuning 
seemed not quite inevitable. 

Since she is an artist even 
more at home on the stage than 
on the concert platform, her 
vivid characterization in “ Der 
Tod uitd das Matkften ” and 
“ Erlkonig ” come as no sur¬ 
prise—she is blessed with the 
tonal variety to support her 
wealth of emotional response. 
There was ail the sombre peace 
of the comb in death’s reply to 
the maiden. As for the drama 
of ‘'Erlkonig” at the end of 
the recital, it engulfed her even 
to the point of not for a minute 
or two being able to acknow¬ 
ledge applause. 

In meditative song.; she suit¬ 
ably reduced voltage, with win¬ 
ning results in ”Ave Maria”, 
third and best of the proffered 
Waiter Scott Ellens Gesan&e. 
Always she produced graceful 
grupetri and often (if nor 
always) continuity of tine. But 
now and again her pitch flat- 
teoed when crooning. In 
intimacy she also t sometimes 
missed the multum in paroo of 
the true Lieder singer. 

From the House of 
the Dead 
Coliseum_- 

Stanley Sadie 
There could surely be no com¬ 
poser better fitted than 
Janacek, by dint of his natural 
sympathy for humankind and 
his naturalness in expressing 
rhai_ sympathy in music, for 
writing an opera on Dostoev¬ 
sky's Notes from the Dead 
House. The despair and the 
hope, the brutality and the 
tenderness, the comradeship 
ana rhe hostility: all those 
opposites find ready analogues 
in Jana£ek’s intense, powerfully 
original score. 

A tour de force among 
operas, with its closed prison- 
camp setting and its (virtually 1 
all-male cast, it is still an 
optimistic rather than a pessi- 

j mistic work, nor of course 
because of the surface events 
that provide the relatively 
happy ending, with one pris¬ 
oner and the symbolic bird tak¬ 
ing wing, but because the 
opera is above all about the 
irrepressibUity of the human 
spirit: ■* In every creature 
there is a spark of God”, as 
Dostoevsky wrote and Janacek 
echoed. 

The English National Opera 
production, revived on Friday 
as a welcome contribution to 
the seasonal festive fare, has 
not been seen for 10 years, in 
fact has not been given since 
the company left Sadler's Wells 
Theatre. The strong claustro¬ 
phobic atmosphere that charac¬ 
terized Ralph Koltai's and 

Silver Spoon 
BBC 2_ 

Michael Church 
At times while watching Silver 
Spoon 1 had the distinct im¬ 
pression that Robert Vas, its 
director, was trying to say 
something. I mean, we all know 
about the documentary-maker’s 
nunmar, don’t we ? Baby’s 
toody head pops out, mother 

akimbo, and the nobles of the 
land shout u God save the 
Queen ’’ in Westminster Abbey. 
Hold your hats on—this is 
going to be the big one. 

But the big what ? Sometimes 
it felt like the Great Satirical 
Rich and Poor Film. The 
camera froze artily on some 
depressed figures at the labour 
exchange and then passed on 
to an elegant drawing room in 
which a plummy-voiced ex¬ 
public schoolboy talked about 
the need for resourcefulness. 
The camera dwelt wirh magni¬ 
fied horror on the menu at 
Lincoln’s Inn while a voice 
spoke of the working classes’ 
raw deal. 

More often it felt like the 
Great What-Are-We-AIl-Cotning- 
To Film. It was pointed out 
that Newton-Le-Willows was 
now in decline, its industry 
packed up and its population 
gone. Concrete, modern Ports¬ 
mouth had lost its pristine 
spirit. Community spirit still 
throve in Finsbury, but the 

Die Fledermaus 
Covent Garden/BBC 2 

John Higgins 
It is Dr Faike whe makes the 
wheels of Die Fledermaus re¬ 
volve, as Zubin Mehta was say¬ 
ing on this page last Saturday. 
The audience arriving for the 
New Year’s Fve premiere at 
Covent Garden saw him sitting 
in full bat costume in one of 
rbe boxes, presumably helping 
Prince Oriorsky explain the plot 
of Johann Strauss’s operetta to 
television viewers. This open¬ 
ing performance went out on 
15 American stations, as well as 
on BBC 2, and will be trans¬ 
mitted in eight European coun¬ 
tries over die next month. 
Covent Garden’s racings should 
be higher than those for the 
live transmission of Don Carlos 
promised from La Seals next 
Saturday. 

Dr Fa-lke, in the shape of 
Benjamin Luxun, managed pro¬ 
ceedings on stage as well as on 
screen. Often he is a dull figure 
and the tangled plot of Fleder- 
maus remains unravelled, but 
not in Leopold Lindtberg’s pro¬ 
duction. For the moment Falke 
is British—later revivals may 
force a change of passport— 
and he turns up in the Easen- 
stein household . Hke a Noel 
Coward beau carrying a string 
of reams balls and a racket. 

Annena Stubbs’s settings in the ’ ’ ‘ 
small house is of course forfeit ‘ 
on this large stage, strong and ., 
effective though they remain in •* 
their brown-grey drabness. 

Colin Graham’s strong and 
direct production seems to have ... 
changed little. The only appre- , 
ciable failing in this revival con- -* 
cents the inaudibib'ty of many 
of the words, especially in the 
first act. To some extent that..:, 
has to do with the acoustics of-— 
the house, never as generous to 
the librettist as was the one in 
Rosebery Avenue. But it also 
has to do with nvo other, more ■. 
basic things. 

First, that the opera was - 
written in Czech, and gives 
special weight to that language’s 
rhythms and its rise and fall in ' 
pitch, making it particularly 
bard for the singer to project 
words in the ill fitting English 
language (even ones as skil- 
fully wrought as in Dennis - 
ArundeQ’s translation;. Second, 
that Janacek’5 score is laid out, 
this one more than any other 
of his, in such a way as to be . • 
helpful to die voices, even ob¬ 
structive to them: notably 
high violins, and the hard 
clangour of busy woodwind, 
often at the extremes of their 
compass. A marvellously inven¬ 
tive score; buz pity the poor 
singers 1 

Charles Mackerras, marking 
his final appearance as the 
company’s music director with " 
a revival of a composer in. . 
whose cause he has done so 
much, directed a performance 
that was finely paced and 
brought out the full originality 
of Jan&cek's sonorities. It also, 
incidentally, made a move back 
towards rhe composer’s text. 

trouble tbere was that perfectly 
good houses were gutted and 
squatters violently evicted. 

It wasn’t exactly the Britain- 
Is-Really-A-Police-State FFLm— 
we met a policeman who 
seemed quite human—but it 
was at times most definitely 
tie Technology-Ts-The-Curse-Of- 
ManJdnd Film. We met a young 
man who slept with his com¬ 
puter, we heard his Faust-1 jke 
remarks about ” controlling 
something bigger than your- 

we passed on to rockets and an 
atomic explosion. • - - 

Sometimes the messages were 
gentle and intimate (it’s impor- .' 
tant to stick to your roots, help- .. 
ing the old can be satisfying). 
and sometimes they were urgent - - 
(high-rise living is bad for you, ' " ’ 
the education system is miscon- . 
ceived). The commonest mes- ... 
sage was “people are human”. 
Mr Vas has obviously taken r 
great pains to draw out his 
coronation babies, but he seems 
utterly at a loss to know how 
to treat the potentially interest¬ 
ing material with which they :* 
provide- him. That some person- 1 
alities emerged vividly reflects 
little credit an a film of this 
length. 

The final message suggested ; 
that the whole thing was really 
the More-We-Chauge-Tfae-More -• 
We-Are-The-Same Film. Quite —- 
a nice message, all things con- " 
sidered, but it I had not agreed 
to review the programme I.... 
would not have stuck around 
long enough to hear it._ 

His main engagement on New 
Year’s Eve, though, was to be 
master of ceremonies for Orlof- ... 
sky’s parry hi. Act IL Birgit • - 
Nilsson, the “surprise” guest, '2 
was indisposed, but since she !v7 
had nor been announced the 
audience were not entitled to »• 
disappointment. Wayne Eagting • ’ 
and Merle Park were there to | * 
dance admirably the Fruhlings- , 
waiter, newly choreographed by . - 
Sir Fredreick Ashton, and a * * 
great improvement on the * 
earlier Explosionspolka. 

Hermann Prey, a dashing 
Eisenstein, snug CaramelloV”* 
Lagunenwalzcr from Eine Nacht .... 
in Veneddig with no great dis- J* 
unction and should choose _a 
different party piece. A grand 
piano was wheeled on through [][ 
Jutfa Trevelyan Oman’s scenery 
—how was i wide enough entry » 
point discovered ?—for Daniel 
Barenboim to play a Chopin bal- j J- 
lade. Barenboim was exemplary. .... 
The orchestra had a rest and 
then returned io support Isaac ■ 
Stern in the last movement of '' 
Mendelssohn’s Violin Concerto. | ‘ 

As Orlafsky parries go this : 
was a ritzy affair. After four 
hours of Strauss, and other com- 
posers who supplemented a 
generally joyous evening, V,, 
Covent Garden opened the roof •-. 
to send the customers home • - • 
with balloons in their hands and 
streamers and silver JubHee ‘ ’’ 
discs in their hair. 

Islamic arms and armour, ceramics, 
glass, metalwork, textiles, woodwork 
and Qajar enamels can still be accepted 
for inclusion in Sotheby’s next series 
of Islamic sales which will be held 
between 29th March and 6th April, 197S. 
The closing date for consignment of 
property is 27th January. 

Enquiries should bo made 
to Felicity Nicholson or 
to David Jeffcoat 
(arms and armour). 

iwiawmt 
Sotheb y Parke Be met & Go., 
34-35 New Bond Street, 
London \V i A aAA 
Telephone: (Ol) 493 80S0 

One ofa pair of Iranian steel doves, 
tytlt centurp, 24 eta. Sold on 2.V.77 

for £14,000. 

ISLAMIC SALES 
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The Earl of Cromer argues for the freedom to use Britain's new wealth to the full ^ 

Making the most of North Sea oil’s golden opportunity 
„ . _ ... r pvacerbare our domestic exchange contro 

This coming year it seems likely ! responsibility of any govern- j present little _ problem- 
that a new natnaal pastime may I ment, if die nation’s very i Pnuk&K 'vrould point to repay- 
well be attemotma to work out ! independence is not one day menr of short term debts as 
wen oe attempting to wore aui m j^^Uy quesnoned, to soon as posable; but early pre- 
now best to make use of the i maintain adequate defence of j! payment of medium or long 

bringing into the nation’s grasp they have been throughout the accordance with the terms and 
from the North Sea. A tempting 1 centuries. As de Tocquevilie conditions under which the 
hoard, indeed, in sheer size—nonce wrote, "There is no more loans were made to iis in our 
particularly to those politicians deplorable spectacle than that time of dire need. Almost cer- 
a«d some elements of the' of a people neither able to ™iily . *e most important 
bureaucracy who only measur- I defend nor to maintain its derogation from our obligations 
able months ago brought the independence". And yet under to the EEC which mo no longer 

and some elements of the1 of a people neither able to tzmJy . most important 
bureaucracy who only measur- defend nor to maintain its derogation^ from our obligations 
able months ago brought the independence". And yet under 10 *"*,EE~ which can no longer 
pound nearer to a complete the pretext of self-created possibly be justified, and con- j 
collapse tban ever before in his- j financial duress our defences !- would point to me snusn ex- 
tory as die culmination of many have been cut to a degree JJsnSSo^^S’ mo^Sn af or figure. If proof were needed J| the exact contrary is the case. perience Slug similar to the 
years of monetary mismanage- highlysdanmng to those best within of this fallacy, surely the Con- Between 1960 and 1970 the American is likewise highly 
ment and overspending. Now eqmpped to judge and. to a ^mnS'but frlt^Se servative Government of 1970- book value of the United States noteworthy. 
w»th this once-m-a-miUemum degree causing deep anxiety to t-ommunity, out tint roe j_,_u —j-u_j ‘I j:—-r-, _ _r ...... r«. 
bonanza within reach we must our allies who recognize the spunousnotion that thiscon- 
do more than merely pay lip- same threats and who look to us pete with investment at home 

Now we have the chance to 

abolish exchange control 
and reap the benefits 

enjoyed by our German 
and American competitors 

r -mi de-d exacerbare our domestic exchange control of the la 
by the Lmted Scares Tarifr ^m- problems, with the century that British induse 
nussion to the Lnitea States ^ustnaL p ^ shou|d bfi pPt;w infancy to otaturi 

Kingdom, bur it is none the less oi “ ,|en “ 
■ interesting to note that wberMS to aUeviate^hu probl ^ 
. mini fnreieu investment ny Jt is again si uiu ■ . 
' British companies between i960 that the whole generation that 
„d 1970 totalled 53,554m, total has _up in this country 

and dominated the world. Ti 
lesson that has indeed he. 
learnt is the converse to that 
Lord Balogh’s; it is tl 
incredible growth achieved 
world trade in the postwar e 
by the success in eliminacii 

. , woiua piMMl LW 

or figure. If proof were needed J| the exact contrary is the case, nerieoce being . 
e Yi. i-_i!__ _.T._ r_I iacn mil 1Q7f» rhp . ■_ ■ i: 

myii itv, L/UL UlbL yugr --— - - \ , . --. * . _ 
spurious notion that this con- 74 which printed money beyond direct invesnnents m manufac- Xhe level of our official re- 
flicts with investment at home all reason provided it. The Wd- tuning affiliates aboard sen es 0f gold and foreign ex- 
has to be dismissed. son Committee is the most re- increased from Sll,lo2m to • change through the post-war 

!c rent nf manv irmuiries aver the S32.231m or an average annum:' rpart (pvr.enr in the early 1960s 
v*u «««« has M be dismissed son Committee is the most re- increased rrom sn.iozm ro change through the post-w; 
service to our duty to posterity, to meet our share of joint - . ceDt ^ many inquiries over the S32,231m or an average annual; vears (except in the early 196( 

somS th« era^one y^s to thS great socialist | growth rate of 1L1 per cent. i: iffij the* opportunity was 
consu^rioii^as of °ur wan inadequate.defence beideves^4in but, again tike myth exploded before it and, to ; During this period the /4 com-, thrown away) has hindered the 

’ virtue, can be as elusive in its credit for objectivity, to say panies comprising the survey abolition of Exchange Control heritage is now forcibly squan- establishment nor for in- 
dered; as individuals are now adequately paid defence ser- 
under CTT compelled to dispose vices. Indeed in this highly 
of their assets for the state to technological age the stimulus 
spend the proceeds. of military science for defence 

: tor,P55-Vmi“,. J t3-sim «Mi hac ■Town UP in this country by the success in el unman 
: and 19/0 totalled £3,»^ wal ^.^J^^aige control as a tariff and quota protective 
j domestic in.e-nn-nt: ° ~ ■ f affairs has to be strictions under the aegis of t 

; ssssipffi. £5£3"i■iS.'Ss.w*.»Mrmy \w 

esss 
American is likewise highly foolish imDediment to the our German and Amenc 

i nmeSv. creation of w-ealth Reference comp^tors. among ma 
The level of our official re- has been made above to . die , otners. 

■: serves of gold and foreign ex- extraordinary; and fallacious A - EEC 7^ tills 'rSpeS°n« 
1 change through the post-war ravthology that socialism has “I* .“"f, respe?-.{ 

; vears (except in the earlv 1960s built up on this subject, wholly ■ \ and 11 
i:wlfeo opportunity was unsubsEknriated by credible evi- 

-■ thrown aivay) has hindered the deuce based ^eh^afftS^ove" blarantly specious ^uses { 
abolition ot Exchange Control that ui the British context over ,Hherim> tn mir nli»Wr nHpmtarplu HpfMirp cpr- virtue, can oe as elusive m ucuu «« uuj^uy, w . iiouu- J auuiiLivu ui —- . - ._■ 

adequately paid detMce s« attailiment ! so in so many words. No doubt who were investing abroad in and tbe advantages that ensue seas investment deprive* British 
rechnolasiail aee the Stimulus Of course, we want to see | the final report will disclose line with this genera] pattern: from a free currency. The Bank domestic investment 
of milira™ srlenri* for defence I British industry modernized that much of British industry j: • Increased the number of of England has done its besc to It is thus perhaps not s 
ot military saence tor netence , u— -i— — 11« frustrated today, though i their domestic employees in mitigate rffamrrinn* in nnsine that Lord Balogh, one •tv,™ ruS -oni.i.amor, rf,ar « mmnipmpnwnf m tHp nrA. 11 and revitalized. How else are I is frustrated today, though ■ their domestic — —-^— — -- r 

commoi^SCTse^Ltates^s i' eress^^ new^evelopmen^ in I we t0 see jobs necessary to ! either possessed of ample funds ; the United States by nearly applying as much flexibility as of the more profuse proponents 
S£CS£“entzSe ^SdStir tails fSSSTf £ i «hleve a decent level* of j for investment or capable of-i900.000 from 2,452,000 to permitted but the stupidities, of the great socialist. myth 

neur tn stimulate furtfaea-^is- ven^^ess as the Americans 11 employment ? How else are we j easily obtaining the funds, by j! 3^4S,000—an increase of 36.5 inconveniences and distortions against overseas investment aud 
cave ries and devrionmpm of 'have lone* been aware and to ho^d our own and develop; inability in the existing politico- j per cent—or 3.3 per cent per still remain. It :s perhaps in favour or exchange control, 
enerev for when t^^reseot widely exploited our nacioi[rai genius in ioven- soda] regime in Britain to em- year as against tbe average of natural tbac we in England after after expounding on his vieus 
weltfrun°drv h^die not to^dis- AohSu dial collective tiTeness . technological ploy these funds at a greater! 1.4 per clot for United States so many years of disappoint- recently in the correspondence 
rant futurehistorv eives security is in our ace the only advance? More investment .■* Of profit in industry than can be j manufacturing firms as a ment and the false dawns have . columns of The Times on 
%SZSS2**ifoSble y&bli^ dlfSS course, yes; but where and obtained by nierely lending!! whole. not yet realized to the extent •; November 24 and Decemoer 1. 
state-owned oil cmzmanies ner- against aeeression Parliament why? It was the Government’s them to the Government. No i • Increased tbe book value of ' that those abroad have compre- should have had to fall back in 
form miserably TaT^ompanson hS^consiSndy pledged our ?evel rf borrowing that drove amount of restriction on invest-; their fixed assets at home in ' headed the absolutely funda- his concluding paragraph not 
to free enterprise, so Sat if commitment to Nato. It is now mterest rates far above the real ment overseas is going to force i United States manufacturing , mental change in our balance of • on reasoned jusnfication for 
further progress off our coasts our turn to shoulder fully our ?eople t0, u,fe8t “ BP*sh P from S 15300m to S34,100m—a : payments. posmon tbat Noah conanuance of ^change control 

distornons 
It is thus perhaps nur sur¬ 

prising that Lord Balogh, one 

As regards our obligation 
the EEC in this respect, i 
requirement is clear aod it 
no excess of fastidiousness 
suggest that ive no longer sev 
blarantly specious excuses l \± 
not adnering to our plight 
undertakings. The min in 
changes and relaxatio - 
announced just before Chri 
mas are welcome as first albt - 
overdue faltering steps in t 
right direction. None tbe le '- 
it still leaves tbe Briti 
investor paying a premium 
participate in . the EEC -.ai 
other continuing distortion 
putting the United Kingdom: 
disadvantage. The Europet 
Community, if it is to met 

oil and 
to a El 
it. 

But beyond this what? What once again within Britain’s 
is the best employment for the power by leadership backed on 

^.c 1W1M , have long held the fort through buiid .UP iu^iert profitability on drink.” ! • Increased their sales from.. and more, with more funds of procecnon (safeguarding and 
id gas if this had been left our period of weakness and wbo new investment on the other Such facts M are available |! United States domestic facili-legitimately seeking expatriate McKenna duties, Ottawa*. Ibe 
BNOC to seek and exploit do not now benefit as we do in | ba"°- . . c would point to free foreign-i ties from S58,000m to SI 13,000m placement than previously in lesson _w there to be learnt . 

this God riven windfall Tt is Tbe lack of investment in , “ H “ V.".. . . ! _an increase at 94 8 oer cent- historv largelv due to the evolu- Could it be that the argument 
£.ti’ s’sj?-s s™ rtsjTis 5T£p™SuSs»1 don of Opec. the weight of against overseas investment and 
power by leadership backed on &e wry stuff of politics and investment at home in direct I Ullited stares to die rest of funds seeking sterling employ-. the need for exchange control 
performance to instil into Nato oulslde purviews of this connotiicoon of the opposing j] ^ from S4,300ra to; ment < with _ sterling under- was so feeble that recourse had 

this God given windfall. It is 

In 1972 an interestings 12300m—an increase of 183." ^ pinned by North Sea oil) is 
survey was carried out in the !«per cent. 

ui •; pean community capital ma 
but tp the statement that ; ket ;t js essential to sue 
“Britain experienced economic .1 a market that Britain forms 
progress comparable to that of .■ integral part. Such a mark*' 
our competitors only in .periods ( fs absolutely fundamental. t -Tri 
of protection (safeguarding and provide pan of the econom: 
McKenna duties, Ottawa*. The 5^(5 Df ovr mutual defern - 
lesson is there to be learnt”. ; through Nato. 
Could it be that the argument ,i Only when the first prioi:;/„; 
against overseas investment and ties nave been thrashed out f 
the need for exchange control policy action will it be tim^3 
was so feeble that recourse had to measure what residu^i^- 
to be made to a wholly different resources remain to argue ove 

, likely to * be verj- great. This ' argument, not that of exchange . the distribution for reductio 

consideraWe addrtionaj wealth performance to instil into Nato I 0U¥Uae purviews ot tms contradiction of the opposing work! from S4,300ra to ment {with sterling under- was so feeble that recourse nao to measure what residue, 
created ? There cannot be many a new spirit of life to counter “^le. What is dear, however, | myth. In 1972 an interesting1 s 12300m—an increase of 183.7. pinned by North Sea oil) is to be made to a wholly different resources remain to argue ovc 
who would dispute an order of ‘ die flagging resolve to which we ' 15 that of investment survey was carried out in the !«per cent. , likely to be very great. This ' argument, not that of exchange, the distribution for reductio 
priority such as (1) Defence, [have over the last decade or so [ ,s 001 due either to lack of I USA by a group called the ;; f Increased their net surplus inflow of funds, \fhich socialist control and restriction on over- of taxation, for consumption i 
(2) Meeting our international I contributed so excessively. 1 rnon^y of efficient mechan-.l Emergency Committee for. of exports over imports from ' ‘King Canutes will be unable to seas investment at ail, but a home and for aid overseas. . 
obligations os plighted by Par- J But we have other plighted 1?m w Britain for the mobiliza-l American Trade to assess the 53300m to $6,60Om—an in- stem by edict, on top oi our wholly different argument in generation given the uniqu 
liament. (3) Investment, (4) obligations, only in kind if noti uon *“nds for domestic in-| effects on domestic industry of I crease of 106.25 per cent. own earnings (traditional plus .favour of tariff protectionism; opportunity that ours is give 
Reduction of enterprise inhibit- in degree, as morally binding as dustnal investment. This fiat-j United States overseas invest-; 0 Increased tbe balance of pay- North Sea), is likely to make and quota restrictions. It v<as in must needs exercise a speck 
ing taxation and additional coo- tiiose of mutual defence; to earth mythology of lack of in-: ment. Data was collected from! meats inflow attributable to for a really strong pound. The ! just such an artificial atmos-: wisdom. 
sumption at home and foreign repay our debts as they fall vestment funds of some politi- 74 American multinational cor-|j their foreign investments (divi- '■ published figures are beginning .jphere of protectionism that 1 .gi Times Newspapers Ltd, 197: 
aid. Each of these is fraught due and to fulfil our obligations cally left-orientated economists, porations and tins contradicted j dends, earnings, interest, royal- ll to show the trend. Lord Kaldor, history would indicate British! Lord Cromer has held man 
with political overtones and in full under our accession to and seemingly currently latched wholly tbe contention that I ties and fees) from S500m‘ to '1 another opponent of exchange j industry lost so much of its : public appointments includin 
some with fallacious mythology, the Treaty of Rome so over- on to even by the TUC as an overseas Investment was at S2,400m—an increase of 340 per !i freedom, does however this time competitive edge and has long ! his period as Governor of Th 

Defence surely presents the wfa&kningly endorsed by alibi for tbe deplorable pro due- tbe expense of domestic tmhis- cent. . hit the right nail on the bead -jbeen internationally condemned.-j Bank of Eng/ami from 1961 1 
least difficulty as a matter of national referendum. The tivity of many sectors of British trial investment or at tbe ex- These same conclusions were " in his contention that an exces- ."It was, of course, in the period ; 2966. and British Ambassador t 
principle. It is the age old prime repayment of debt should industry, has no validity in fact pense of jobs at home. In faett fully borne out by the report : si vely strong pound could in-'; of free trade and absence of.! Washington, 2972-74. 

Bernard Levin 

The mystery of the fiddler 
on my roof 

Lenin, Stalin, Khrushchev, Brezhnev: who will be the next “ Tsar ” ? 

If I were supreme ruler of all the Russias 
T am one of those numerous 
people who are always glad to 
tell the Soviet Government what 
to do. But what would I do, if 
1 were supreme ruler of All the 
Russias ? Indeed, what can be 
done ? 

To dismantle the existing 
system at a stroke would pro¬ 
duce anarchy with results that 
might be worse than those of 
Nicholas II’s abdication. More¬ 
over one cannot ask anyone to 
put a halter round Ms own 
neck or, indeed, to hand power 
10 anyone else without a com¬ 
pelling reason. The present 
generation of top rulers first 
made their way in the terror of 
40 years ago, and they cannot 
have escaped participation in 
those terrible events- So they 
cannot allow the full truth 
about Stalin’s rule to be pub¬ 
lished. But in tbe nature of 
things they will soon be replac¬ 
ed by younger men. Among 
these there is likely to be one 
who is supreme, as Lenin, 
Stalin, Khrushchev and Brezh¬ 
nev have been. It is nor unfair 
10 call them Tsars. And before 
long one of their successors will 
be a reforming Tsar. The Soviet 
system does work, but so 
creakily that the case for reform 
is overwhelming. 

So what would I do if 1 had 
thu power to do it? First of 
all I should introduce reforms 
in agriculture by which a 
peasant family could acquire an 
indefeasible right to farm an 
adequate holding for fifteen 
years. They would be told that 
they would be eligible for a 
renewal of their grant at the 
end of fifteen years, if they 
showed themselves to be 
efficient farmers, and that if 
for any reason the grant was 
resumed, they would' be paid 
the full value of any improve¬ 
ments that they had made. 

I would not expect these 
promises to be believed at first, 
but -I would give peasants who 
availed themselves of the offer 
of land a free hand in how 
they cultivated their land and 
marketed its produce. I would 
expect the offer of land to be 
irresistible and the example of 
success to be contagious, so that 
before too long the food supply 
of the towns would be greatly 
improved- And the tendency to 
flee from the land whenever 
possible, which has been a mark 
of the collective farm system, 
would be reduced to reasonable 

proportions, as in other indus¬ 
trialized countries. As tbis hap¬ 
pened, _ I would abolish the 
restrictions which make it dif¬ 
ficult for peasants to leave the 
land. 

I would not touch the state 
ownership of big business but 
I would try to decentralize its 
administration. And I would en¬ 
courage artisans and small 
traders on a large scale. I would 
ut first close my eyes to the 
fact that artisans can, as a rule, 
only get the materials for their 
trade by dishonest means. But 
I would try to shape future five- 
year plans so that enough goods 
of the right kind came onto the 
market to satisfy the needs of 
small businesses. 

I would publish all laws in 
large editions at a reasonable 
price and I would lay it down 
that after an appointed day no 
unpublished law would be valid. 
After this day administrative 
abuses of legal processes would 
be severely punished but there 
would be a complete amnesty 
for previous abuses. I would not 
willingly permit tevenge against 
even the worst members of the 
KGB. I would retire them with 
good pensions and cry gradu¬ 
ally to raise the standard by 
careful recruitment and by pro¬ 
motion of the better (or less 
badl_ elements. I would not 
abolish the KGB but I would 
cut their budget progressively 
until they were reduced to tbe 
size genuinely needed for secur¬ 
ity in a system of government 
by consent. I would force them 
to obey tbe ordinary laws after 
the appointed day. 

I would expect some of them 
to sabotage my plans in various 
ways. Anv who did this would 
be severely punished and with 
much publicity. I believe that 
they would soon come to heel, 
if they saw (a) that it was 
dangerous to resist, but (b 1 that 
all who adapted themselves to 
the new order could keep a 
considerably proportion of any 
previously ill-gotten gains. 

I would level the Lyubanka 
and lay the site out as a public 
garden. And I would publicly 
bum the archives of the KGB 
on that spot. This would show 
that incriminating records had 
been destroyed, though no one 
would bdieve that the destruc¬ 
tion was complete. And it would 
reassure some of tbe officials 
of tbe KGB that evidence 
against them was . being 

destroyed too. A rapid review 
would release most, and if pos¬ 
sible, all tbe prisoners of con¬ 
science in concentration camps, 
prisons and psychiatric hospi¬ 
tals. The strictest forms of 
detention would be assimilated 
to tbe mildest and the worst of 
the persons administering them 
would be retired 00 pension. 

The basis of power that T 
would seek would be the army 
and the bureaucracy. Their sup¬ 
port would be necessary if the 
KGB were to be cut down to 
size. Therefore I would not 
touch bureaucratic privilege in 
tbe form of access to special 
shops, “funny money” etc. I 
would expect to have to retire 
or transfer officials numbering 
something like 100,000 over 
several years before there 
would be a satisfactory admini¬ 
stration. Inevitably there would 
be some injustice, but I would 
take great pains to avoid 
unnecessary harshness even to 
the most objectionable indivi¬ 
duals. 

The Communist Party of the 
Soviet Union—whatever may be 
the case elsewhere—is losing its 
ideological cootent but has not 
yet plucked up courage to face 
this. The party remains however 
as an instrument of rule, which 
is at present indispensable. 
Therefore I would not make 
any overt change in the status 
of the Communist Party. I 
would, however, promote good 
men whether they were party 
members or not, and regardless 
of their ideology. I regard 
Lenin as the spiritual father of 
Stalin but I would bide my time 
about Lenin. I would be content 
to rehabilitate Bukharin, the 
one early Bolshevik who 
thought it unwise to press the 
peasants too hard, and to lay a 
time fuse bi the form of a new 
edition of Lenin. 

I would not abolish censor¬ 
ship but I would relax it as 
fast as could be done without 
stirring up that Russian anarchy 
that is always just below the 
surface. Wherever I could, I 
would make poachers into game- 
keepers. Sakharov would be the 
chairman of the Academy of 
Sciences, but I would not invite 
Solzhenitsyn to become chair¬ 
man of the Union of Soviet 
Writers—not that he would 
accept in any case. 

All mainstream religions 
would _ be encouraged. Their 
disabilities would be removed. 

they would be able to appoint 
their own hierarchs and I would 
treat them as pillars of the new 
social order. I believe that they 
would generally accept this role 
with alacrity. I would give the 
Russian Orthodox Church a 
special position, which would 
need careful definition, in the 
Soviet Union as a whole. And 
I would give Islam a special 
position in Central .Asia and 
Azerbaijan. The Roman Catholic 
Church would similarly be 
accepted as having a special 
place in Lithuania and 1 would 
make corresponding arrange¬ 
ments in Esthonia, Latvia, 
Armenia and Georgia. The 
Uniate Church would be allowed 
to re-emerge in the Western 
Ukraine. 

Voluntary societies would be 
encouraged to supplement die 
work of official organizations 
and it would be found that, as 
in other countries, religious 
believers took more than their 
share of social work. One of 
the chief aims of all these 
reforms would be to release 
energies that have been too 
long repressed. I would expect 
much local and personal initia¬ 
tive to find effective expres¬ 
sion. And one of the results 
would be to show the true 
strength or weakness of all 
ideologies and religions. 

A number of crypto-Chris tans 
and. I feel_ sure, crypto-Jews, 
crypto-Muslims and crypto 
Buddhists would emerge from 
within the present Soviet estab- 
lisbment. And a great number 
of religious believers would 
now become available for 
higher posts ranging from 
charge hand to Cabinet Mini¬ 
ster. This alone would make 
the system work better. Marx¬ 
ists. including Marxist Lenin¬ 
ists, would be left atone and 
I believe that their weakness 
would soon become so apparent 
that they could quietly be left 
to decline into in-significance. 
I would watch wirii sardonic 
interest the effect of this on 
Marxists in other countries. 

The Jewish religion would be 
protected and encouraged on 
the same footing as all other 
religions. It would be open to 
the Jews to burld synagogues 
where they wished and to train 
rabbis, cantors, etc, how they 
washed. Emigration might have 
to be controlled for the first 
few years, and there might be 
quite a long wait for a visa, but 

those who applied for visas, 
whether or not they were Jews, 
would not be discriminated 
against while they were waiting. 

Those who had emigrated in 
previous years would be wel¬ 
come to come back either for 
a visit or permanently, and 
could leave again freely. As 
soon as a rough baJjnce be¬ 
tween those leaving and those 
returning was reached, I would 
allow Soviet citizens to leave 
their country and to return to 
it as freely as citizens of the 
Western democracies. 

Ballot box democracy and a 
plurality of parties would not 
be part of my plans but they 
would be allowed to emerge in 
the normal course of events. If 
they did not, the rule of law 
would still prevail. 

This essay is not a prophecy 
and it is most unlikely rbat any 
future reformer will follow pre¬ 
cisely these lines, but there are 
strong practical reasons for 
everything that I have sug¬ 
gested. Could such a plan suc¬ 
ceed ? ft would have a better 
chance than a continuation of 
the present sysrem. Any re¬ 
form may fail. But failure is 
not inevitable and patriotism is 
a mighty force in the Soviet 
Union. So I should do every¬ 
thing to enlist it in favour of 
these reforms. The Russians 
are neither so impractical nor 
so incapable of ordering their 
own affairs as is often sup¬ 
posed, but they lack experience 
in doing so. 

Whoever the reforming Tsar 
is. and whatever he does, he 
will be bitterly criticized for 
doing too little. Some of those 
who ought to be bis friends will 
try to stab him in the back. He 
will need broad shoulders and 
a power base sufficient for him 
to set his own pace in making 
changes. 

I see many and great dangers, 
but measured boldness in re¬ 
form is the least danger. And 
a peaceful evolution of the 
present Soviet system provides 
the best hope both for Russia 
and for her neighbours. The 
first years of the transition will 
be the dangerous ones. But it 
would not take many years for 
a reformed system to take root 
as firmly as its predecessors 
over the centuries. 

Sir John Lawrence 
The author is Chairman of the 
Great Britain-US SR Association. 

I have one of those radios 
which, pre-set, wake you up in 
the morning with the pro¬ 
gramme of your choice. I 
switch it on to Radio Three, in 
order to be woken up by 
music, which is the nicest pos¬ 
sible way of coining to (if you 
have to come to, that is, and 
Robert Eendiley was by no 
means sure that you do, con¬ 
cluding an article on the 
various ways of being roused 
from sleep with die tetchy 
question " Anyway, why all 
this fuss about waking me 
up—did I ever ask to be 
woken up ? ”). This device, 
given to me by a friend, 
replaced as my morning-call sys¬ 
tem a musical alarm-clock, 
which suffered from the draw¬ 
back of having only one tune 
in its repertoire, to wit. La 
Afcr (no, dear, Charles 
Trenet’s, nor Debussy’s), but 
the radio-system bas a snag, 
too. especially for those of a 
nervous disposition: if tbe 
mechanism is tripped into 
action while the announcer is 
talking between musical items, 
whar you hear as you surface 
is not “sounds and sweet airs 
that gi*e delight and hurt 
not ”, but a man who has cer¬ 
tainly not been invited into 
your bed-room, and may well 
be uhere with the rateotion of 
doing you a mischief. Tbis, I 
say, is particularly true if tbe 
announcer on duty is that jolly 
I-unotic Victor Hallam, whose 
voice is uncomfortably reminis¬ 
cent of Valentine Dyali, vocal 
epitome of ail that is sinister. 
(When I sav Hallam is a luna¬ 
tic, I do but echo his own 
view; once, announcing that 
the next event would Be the 
time-signal, he confided that 
he was in the habit of dancing 
to the pips. “ But tl>en", he 
murmured shyly, “I’m a bit 
mad, you see.”)* 

Anyway, not long ago I woke 
up, in my accustomed fashion, 
to music. Mozart, ui this iu- 
stonce, and to be precise, the 
fourth Violin Concerto. And I 
lay and scared at die ceiling, 
entranced to the point of won¬ 
dering whether I reallv was 
awake, bv a violinist of such 
transcendent power, combining 
uniuLc strength wi* unsur- 
pussz'ble sweetness, that I 
simply could not put a name 
to him. The recordktg sounded 
modem, and I rail through all 
the possibiHires, rejecting diem 
as i ran. Not Menuhin, For I 
know Yehudi's tone loo weH to 
be mistaken in it; nor Stern. 
For bis version would be more 
" forward ”. even aggressive : 
nor Perlman, who would be 
less mercurial; nor David Ois- 
trakh, who would produce as 
much beauty but less electric- 

, nPr even Zuikerman, 
mough he has electricity for 
10. I began to feel that I was 
having hallucinations, and. 
recalling how modem techni¬ 
ques have transformed old 
recordings, started to think of 
the great tiddlers of the past 
whom I ihad heard; TMtxwxi, 
w_r° Wiled in an air crash 
when his career was over, and 
Neveu, who died the same way 
when hers bad hardly begun' 
Huberman; Mischa Elman; it 

I was listening 

to a player 

beside 

whom all the 

others were 

as princes 

beside a king 

was none of diese. I tried tie 
players whom 1 never did bear 
in the flesh; Kreiater. Kulen- 
kampf, Adolf Busch. No again. 
Eventually, I actually did have 
hallucinations, and convinced 
myself I was listening to 
Paganini, txr possibly the Devil 
(a lot of Paganini's contem¬ 
poraries were convinced he 
was the devil j. Just before my 
reason fiaadriy snapped, the 
music ended, and I addressed 
the ceading: “ That ”, 1 said. 
” was without exception the 
greatest violinist I have ever 
beard in my Hfe.” The ceiling 
echoed back die answer a 
microsecond before the announ¬ 
cer came to the rescue of my 
extraordinary aberration. 

For of course, as soon as I 
actually put it in words the 
search was over; those of you 
who heard him will have got 
there long ago, and most of 
those who didn’t will have 
achieved the same result 
through a process of elimina¬ 
tion. Jascha Heifetz really was 
the greatest violinist I ever 
heard in my life; I suspect 
that he was (is, actually, for 
he is still alive, though long 
since silent) the greatest vio¬ 
linist who ever lived, not 
excepting Paganini, to say 
nothing of the gentleman who 
gave the first performance of 
Beethoven's Violin Concerto 
with the_ first movement 
separated from the other two 
by a selection of pieces from 
other hands, including a series 
of farmyard imitations. 

Heifetz’s achievement is one 
of the most extraordinary 
phenomena in all music. I have 
discussed here on another 
occasion the way in which 
many musical instruments have 
had their entire character 
transformed, together with our 
way of listening to them, by a 
••ingle player of genius. 
Segovia and die classical gui¬ 
tar ; Dennis Brain and the 
French horn : Archie Camden 
and the bassoon ; Larry Adder 
and the humble mouth-organ; 
Arne Tollefsen and the even 
humbler piano-accordion ; 
even, it seems, Casals and the 
’cello, foi although no one can 
now remember wbai the in¬ 
strument sounded like before 
Casals took his elbow away 
from his side, or how it was 
regarded, the musical histories 
seem to agree that Casals gave 
it an entirely new life. (James 
Galway appears to be doing 
much the same for the flute, 
but f confess 10 finding the 
sounds he makes with it. 

though unique, also uniquel 
unappealing.) 

But with the piano and th> 
violin it is surely impossible t« 
do the same trick. I can nam* 
easily enough the greates 
pianist I ever heard: Arm 
Schnabel. But I know perfectl 
well that all l mean is that h 
was the one who most deepl 
and richly satisfied whatever 
is in me chat responds 10 th 
piano, that other masters— 
Rubinstein. Edwin Fischei 
Horowitz, Kempff, Serkin 
Casadesus. Micheiangeli—pei 
form the same function Fo 
other listeners, and that ther 
is no possible way in whicl 
the superiority oF one of theS' 
over all the others can h 
demonstrated, and indeed n> 
point in even starting sbeb ai 
argument. (Peter Ustinov, a 
school, was asked, in some ele 
rnerirary musical generaI-knov. 
ledge test, to “name any Gei 
man composer ”. He offerei 
Bach : “ Wrong ”, said as mac 
a dominie as can ever hav« 
lived; “ the answer is Beech 
oven 

The reason for the impossibi 
Jity of any pianist ever beinf 
recognized as superior to al 
others is that the range of the 
instrument, and the infinite 
variety of styles of playing 
that it can encompass, are such 
as to preclude any decisior 
other than one which mere!; 
records that tastes differ. Ye'i 
the same is true of the violin, 
and Heifetz nevertheless 
managed it. My extraordinary 
lapse of memory, that morning 
lay in failing to -realize rhat 1 
was listening to Heifetz ; but 1 
had no doubt from the first 
bar that I was listening to a:, 
player beside whom all the', 
others I had ever heard were ! 
princes beside a king, arc 
wfiat is more. I have no doub* 
that all over the country oihei 
listeners were coming to the 
same conclusion. 

Now if you ask me ro define 
the qualities that «et Heifetz 
apart, 1 cannot do so: if 1 
could, there would be jto need 
of music, for wt>nds could do 
all that die holde Kunst can d» 
as well as what they can do for 
themselves. Tbe only aspect of 
his playing that can be encom¬ 
passed in words is. by that 
test, inevitably defined as not 
the most important; neverthe¬ 
less, it is true that his playing 
does sound literally effortless 
in every note, more completely 
and assuredly so even than 
Zukerman’s. But that is only— 
only!—the container; what 
cannot be understood by mor¬ 
tal ear is the contents. His 
technique ts flawless; so is 
Stern's. His selflessness before 
the composer is complete; so 
is Meuu-hin's. His rone is gold 
unalloyed with the smallest im¬ 
perfection; so is Oistrakh's. 
And yet Jascha Heiferz was the 
lion, and all the others, though 
as strong as the tiger, as grace¬ 
ful as the gazelle, as fleet of 
foot as the cheetah, as cunning 
as the crocodile and as majes¬ 
tic as the elephant, must form 
a ring around him, and bow to 
the monarch of diem all. I 
heard him many times m my 
youth, from the gallery of the 
Albert Hall; let those who did 
not cry his recordings, and 
recognize roe who was not 
primus inter pares. but alpha 
and omega. 
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£t Blonde 
JjA STAMPA 
THE TIMES 
DIE AT WELT 

After the British vote in the 
Commons, do you think that 
the European parliamentary 
elections will inevitably be 
postponed to the spring of 
1979 ? 

Many hopes are centred on 
the direct elections to the 
European Parliament, which 
represent a political prospect 
that is already having a sur¬ 
prisingly far-reaching effect on 
public opinioo—especially 
among young people. You can 
see changes and developments 
taking place that would never 
have been possible within a 
purely national context. 

It is unfortunate that these 
hopes have pot been taken ade¬ 
quately into account, and that 
the- original date—May/June 
197ft—(has not been adhered to. 
However, I do not think the 

Dangers behind the poll 
postponement 

procedural arrangements that 
have to be made by all the 
countries involved need take 
longer than mid-1978 to fina¬ 
lize. 

I hope it will not be necess¬ 
ary to wait until the spring of 
1979, unless purely internal 
political factors arise in the 
individual countries concerned 
and bring about, quite inde¬ 
pendently’ of the question of 
the election * themselves, a 
postponement to such a distant 
date. 
What would be the conse¬ 
quences of such a delay, as far 
as the construction of a united 
Europe is concerned? 

There would be the danger 
that such a delay would only 
reinforce existing doubts, 
which in turn would make 
Europe's progress more uncer¬ 
tain. At a time when outsiders 
such as Spain, Greece and Por¬ 
tugal feel the call of European 
democracy as something both 
irresistible and uplifting, we 
who are already members of 
the Community are still unable 
to see clearly where our in¬ 
terests lie, and are still unable 
to rue thar step forward 
which we now need to, and 
which is no more than our 
very democratic existence 
demands. 

Furthermore, at a time when 
the entire process of European 
reconstruction has rather 
ground to a halt, postponing 
the elections only postpones 
the time when we shall be able 
to reflect; and have the 
momentum to press forward 
afresh. It nukes ft easier to 
accept further indecision and 
postponements, so characteris¬ 
tic of the way European union 
is progressing. 

But we must not lose heart. 
There must be greater commit¬ 
ment to the cause of the elec¬ 
tions to make up for time 
already lost. Now that the 
political forces—and I refer 

especially to those who profess 
to believe in Europe—are com¬ 
mitted to the test of the poll, 
they have tbe opportunity, 
whether in government or in 
opposition, to show themselves 
able to put forward policies 
and assume responsibilities 
that will entitle them to 
receive the approval of the 
European electorate. 
After the direct elections, what 
is the role of the European 
Parliament in relation to the 
development of the Com¬ 
munity ? 

The European Parliament 
has a function going far 
beyond that of a purely con¬ 
sultative body. It has its own 
powers where the budget is 
concerned, and is extremely 
active in legislative matters. It 
is increasingly actively in¬ 
volved with the Council of 
Ministers and the Commission. 
Among other things, in addi¬ 
tion to Community matters, it 
also considers and discusses 
the major international ques¬ 
tions with which the Nine are 
jointly concerned politically. 

The elections do not involve 
any extension of these duties: 
but it is plain to everyone how 
much more vigour and auth¬ 
ority popular suffrage will give 
to tbe proceedings of the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament. 

After the elections do you 
foresee any extension of the 
institutional responsibilities of 
Parliament ? 

The new Parliament can and 
must press, above all, for the 
full application of the treaties, 
which envisage so much more 
than has so far been intro¬ 
duced. At institutional level 
the concern of the new Euro¬ 
pean Parliament should be Dot 
so much to daim wider powers 
for itself, but to achieve a pro¬ 
per status for the institutions 
of the Community, and thereby 

Emilio Colombo, who is 57, has been President 
of the European Parliament for nine months, 
and has been a member of it since October 
1976. During a political career spanning 30 
years, his many ministerial posts in finance and 
economics (he was variously minister of 
agriculture, of foreign trade, of industry, of the 
treasury and of the budget) have involved 
Signor Colombo directly in European affairs 
from the negotiations culminating in the sign¬ 
ing of the Treaty of Rome, to the widening of 
the Community to include Britain, Denmark 
and Ireland. As Prime Minister of Italy from 
1970 to 1972, he signed the treaty on Italy’s 
behalf, by which the three new members were 
admitted to the Community. 

In this interview with Paolo Garimberti, 
Signor Colombo talks about European elections 
in relation to the state of the Community. 

to dose the present obvious 
gap between the great respon¬ 
sibilities of a vast Community 
such as this, and the in¬ 
adequate powers and authority 
of the institutions by which it 
is to be run. 

We must therefore see that 
these Community institutions 
grow and evolve in their tota¬ 
lity, in accordance with the 
principles of a modern demo¬ 
cratic structure, with the gra¬ 
dual elimination of bureaucra¬ 
cy and a distribution of powers 
more in line with what is to be 
expected of modern states. In 
a word, an Executive Commis¬ 
sion and a European Council 
more directly responsible to 
Parliament, and with tbe legis¬ 
lative function more concen¬ 
trated in parliament. 
Could there be two sets of 
parallel political functions 

with tbe possible risk of con¬ 
flict that would entail between 
the President of . Parliament 
and the President of the 
Commission ? 

In all our countries there is 
traditionally a clear division 
between the power of the legis¬ 
lature and that of tbe exec¬ 
utive : certainly where the 
Community is concerned we 
have no desire to change 
that—quite the reverse. 

We want full, constructive 
democratic discussion between 
the various parties. After the 
elections tbe President of tbe 
European Parliament, jn his 
dealings with other Institu¬ 
tions, will be responsible for 
representing a political force 
in its own right, with its own 
roots, and—as snch—a force 
that is obviously of far more 
consequence. 

| How do you judge the state of 
Europe today? The last Euro¬ 
pean Council, which was heav¬ 
ily criticized in so many 
quarters—so much so that the 
bead of the Luxembourg 
Government; Prime Minister 
Thorn, said that it rose to the 
level of a good Council of 
Ministers on only a few occa¬ 
sions—seems to have focused 
attention once more on the dif¬ 
ferences between the economic 
strategies of the individual 
member states, and tbe institu¬ 
tional backwardness of the 
EEC. 

Tbe tests which the 
Community is facing are not 
easy. The economic crisis has 
struck us all, causing a serious 
general threat to employment, 
and various other repercus¬ 
sions in different countries, all 
of which would tend to accen¬ 
tuate the existing differences, 
if nothing was done. 

Moreover, all of our socie¬ 
ties, without exception, are 
faced to varying extents with 
problems of another kind—ter¬ 
rorism, the rediscovery of 
regional or ethnic values; and 
the difficulty with which youth 
is faced today of taking its 
proper piece in society, a diffi¬ 
culty that is not only economic 
but also moral and psychologi¬ 
cal. 

This list of troubles is not 
intended as an excuse for the 
not always very satisfactory 
progress of the European con¬ 
struction, because in effect 
European policy is stagnant 
and reluctant to face important 
matters, particularly those that 
could help to overcome present 
difficulties. 

Prime Mmisfpr Thorn's 
observations contain construc¬ 
tive criticisms. Might I also, 
however, be permitted a ques¬ 
tion ? Is such dissatisfaction 
with the way things are pro¬ 
ceeding in the Community 
meant to be taken as healthy 

criticism—hard. Inflexible 
even, but designed to stim¬ 
ulate—or is it introducing, im¬ 
perceptibly, a sceptical frame 
of mind that is the prelnde to 
a devaluation of all that this 
Europe that is being built so 
laboriously may represent ? 
In yonr mind, therefore, is the 
European process both irrepla¬ 
ceable and irreversible ? 

The Community exists and 
already has its own solidarity. 
That is something we need to 
keep telling ourselves, even at 
times when we are dissatisfied. 
The structures of production 
have become more integrated 
than they may seem. The irre¬ 
versibility to which you refer 
is something that exists, not 
much in treaties but as phys¬ 
ical fact. 

As we all know, the cost of 
turning back would be disas¬ 
trous, a price no government 
or other political power could 
reasonably pay. And so we 
have to make the common 
political will more operative^ 
as it was in better times. Par¬ 
liament stands watch to this 
very end, for the time being 
doing the best it can: and 
direct elections are a funda¬ 
mental requisite for this task. 
What do you consider the 
most pressing problems today ? 

Apart from the question of 
direct elections, which are an 
essential step towards political 
union, I think that tbe econo¬ 
mic difficulties emphasize a 
number of urgent aims. In die 
first place, it is essential that 
further progress should be 
made in cordinating the 
economic policies of member 
states. 

The stabilization policies of 
countries in deficit are not suf¬ 
ficient to ensure a reasonable 
and acceptable rate of econo¬ 
mic growth, if they are not 
accompanied by expaniotdst 
policies on the part of the eco¬ 

nomically stronger countries,, 
at both Community and world . 
level. In this context it is 
necessary to develop the in¬ 
struments and finarnTial 
resources of the Community, 
and to seek common solutions 
to structural problems. Such 
action can be best undertaken 
in the perspective of economic 
monetary union, which remains 
an indispensable aim that, 
albeit slowly, the Community . 
must achieve. 

Then, with a view to reduc¬ 
ing the unbalance and in¬ 
equality that exists between the 
various regions in the Com¬ 
munity, and as an aid to bring¬ 
ing together the economies of 
member countries, there must 
be a thorough examination and 
review of the so-called sectoral 
policies, starting with the Com- 
mon Agricultural Policy—espe— - 
dally where certain products, 
such as those of the Mediter-; 
ranean regions, are concerned. 

Finally, extension of the 
Community to include Greece, 
Portugal and Spain represents 
one of the important items for 
the Community's early atten¬ 
tion. We must strive to over¬ 
come the difficulties in a way - 
that eliminates the risk of. 
weakening the existing Com¬ 
munity structures, and makes: 
the entry of the new countries 
a dynamic factor in the., 
unification of Europe. ' 

The way in which problems 
connected with the new mem-'' 
bership are handled will be a 
test of the political will of • 
member countries to consoli¬ 
date the process of European J- 
integration. In this connexion _ 
it must be remembered that*' 
the new candidates for mem¬ 
bership are entirely ready, 
politically, to commit them¬ 
selves without reservation to 
the process of unifying 
Europe. 
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Nine look back on bad year and 
forward to worse 

by Bayid Blake 
Europe " has still not reco¬ 
vered from the recession which 
began ■ in 1973, and in 1978 
things . will get worse, not bet¬ 
ter. - In; a'world whose econo¬ 
mic ' performance was far 
worse in .1977 than even tbe 
most pessimistic, expected, the 
European experience stands 
out as-particularly depressing. 
Country after \ country was 
forced to -reduce estimates of 
the growth-it would achieve. In 
most cases'halving the targets 
which were set at the end of 
1976. 

The motet striking example Is 
West Germany, where growth 
in 1977 is likely to turn out to 
be about' 2-5 per cent instead 
of 5 per cent which the federal 
Government originally pre¬ 
dicted and which at the Lon¬ 
don 'summit last year, it 
pledged itself to adiieye. Ger¬ 
many has been' criticized for 
its failure to meet its target, 
but the gap between its prom¬ 

ise and performance is not 
much greater than that in the 
other chief economies of 
Europe. 

In France, for example, 
growth was originally expected 
to be 4.8 per cent and now 
seems likely to turn out to be 
about 2.5 per cent or just 
under. In the United Kingdom 
hopes that -growth would be 
about 2l2 per cent have given 
way to expectations either of 
almost no increase or even a 
decline. In Italy output is 
expected to rise by little more 
than 2 per cent. 

Unemployment in the Com¬ 
munity has risen steadily as a 
result of this poor growth per¬ 
formance, and now stands at 
over five million. The main 
cause for concern, however, is 
not what has been happening 
in die past few months but the 
effect which it will have this 
year. As it became clear that 
the second half of 1977 was 
turning into a period of slow 
growth, governments felt the 

On the contrary 

Vingt ans 
apres 

Dans une chambre du Palais du Berlaymont, que 
nous cormaissons. deja, pres d’une table a coins 
de vermeil, chargde de papiers et de livres, un 
homme etait assis la tSte entre les mains. 

^S&tpine du president Hallstein, e’etait le 
Roy Jenkins. 

En: ce .mbment la porte s’ouvrit. 

T-M^d’Artagnan, dit le valet de chambre. 

—Eixiiiep, d’Artagnan, dit le Roy, j’ai besoin 
; de vousetde.vos trois amis. 

■-^De quels aims, sire ? 

—Ceux que : vous appelez Ceca, Euratom et 
Marchecommun. 

—’Jer.fesLcrbis toujours a Bruxelles, dit 

—J?ai unet .rt'bmmission pour eux. Allez 
expliquer quei'jje leur propose une union 
monetaire eurdpiene, 

—Votrg Majesty rei$uera toute la France et 
PEurope,;dit d’Artkgnan, si cela lui convient. 

Et il ajmifa -ft mi-vniy:£i ce sont des doublons 
d'AHemagne ou . meme des ecus d’or, nous 
pouribns encore faire affaire ensemble. 

- Pangloss 

need to revise their estimates 
for 1978 because it was rea¬ 
lized that for the West as a 
whole the achievement of a 
1978 growth target of 5 per 
cent would involve a sharp 
acceleration. 

The 24 nations of the 
Organization for Economic Co¬ 
operation and Development 
(OECD) have now admitted 
that even if they all achieve 
the aims they set Themselves 
Eor 1978 the growth rate for 
the entire in d us trial world will 
be only 4.5 per cent; outside 
the United States it will be 
less than 4 per cent even 
though the European countries 
need to grow by at least 4JS 
per cent to stop unemployment 
rising. 

Allowing the recession tu 
deepen and unemployment to 
rise is therefore now the offi¬ 
cial policy of the European in¬ 
dustrial nations; but tbe true 
position is even worse than 
this indicates. For low though 
the growth targets of Euro¬ 
pean countries are, they are 
unlikely to be achieved. 

For West Germany the offi¬ 
cial target remains 4.5 per 
cent; the latest available 
OECD forecast is about 3 per 
cent. Most responsible forecast¬ 
ers would feel that France too 
is unlikely to achieve much 
more than 3 per cent instead 
of its estimate of 4 per cent. 

In previous years it was pos¬ 
sible to say that the gap be¬ 
tween forecasts and targets did 
not mean that the target 
figures would not be reached, 
but merely that government 
policies would have to be modi¬ 
fied to make this possible. No 
such reassurance can be given 
now. Governments may find it 
difficult to recognize quickly 
enough that corrective action 
is needed; the German Gov¬ 
ernment’s promise in May to 
achieve a 5 per cent growth 
wa^ doubtless made in good 
faith, but it was meaningless 
because by then it was too late 
to take action. The same prob¬ 
lem will occur this year. 

There is also a growing 
doubt whether government 
measures to stimulate the 
economy would succeed. The 
leaders in Europe of the rejec¬ 
tion of “naive Keynesianism” 
have been the German Govern¬ 
ment; but their attitude is 
shared by many others. The 
German position, put simply, is 
that the old remedy for reces¬ 
sion—to cut taxes and increase 
public spending—no longer 
works. 

Germany argues that the 
constant change in Government _ 
policy this implies creates un- • 
certainties that do more to 
damage business confidence 
than the extra demand created 
improves it- It is also feared 
that wage demands will shoot 
up at the first sign Df a more 
expansionary policy, that costs 
will rise, and that the resultant 
inflation will more than coun¬ 
teract any beneficial effects 
earned by the government 
measures. 

Because most of the coun¬ 
tries in Europe look to Ger¬ 
many as the only European 
nation which can stimulate 
demand without having to 
worry about payments prob¬ 
lems, tbe argument has usually 
been about whether or not the 
Germans could and should do 
more to help recovery. The 
“ locomotive theory ” that Ger¬ 
many, Japan and the United 
States should lead tbe world 
out of recession, certainly sup¬ 
ports this new. 

Too many countries have 
tended to lay all the blame for 
tbe West’s present difficulties 
on Germany and to ignore 
both the mistakes which others 
have made and the role which 
others must play. Even if it 
were true that a more expan¬ 
sionary pokey by governments 
could stimulate economies and 
even if the Germans were to 
do everything anyone could 
reasonably ask of them, Euro¬ 
pean economies would still be 
in trouble this year. 

The recession has now 
endured for so Jong so deeply 
that no one country, nor even 
three countries, can carry the 
whole burden of moving the 
West out of its difficulties. It 
is already too late greatly to 
alter he prospect that there 
will be growth of between 3 
and 4 per cent tins year. Most 
EEC countries must expect to 
see unemployment at about its 
present level for several years 
to come. The immediate ques¬ 
tion is whether they can stop 
the slide which would lead ro 
a fullscale slump in 1979, with 

high unemployment causing 
protectionism and thus kitttkig 
the last hopes of sustained re¬ 
covery. 

If there is to be any bope 
there must be a concerted, pro¬ 
gramme of action by all the 
EEC countries and indeed by 
the world as a whole aimed at 
ensuring as a minimum that 
present forecasts about growth 
rates are not fulfilled. It is too 
late to do anything about 1978 
but it is not too soon to start 
worrying about 1979. 

Economic conditions for a 
recovery programme are on 
the whole encouraging. Some 
of the formerly weak coun¬ 
tries, suck as the United King¬ 
dom and Italy, have achieved a 
remarkable reversal of their 
adverse balance of payments 
position, and this makes more 
acceptable the fact that they 
have been forced to adopt poli¬ 
cies at home which have 
pushed unemployment figures 
in each case to about one-and- 
a-half million. Italy had a cur¬ 
rent account surplus in 1977 
and will have a much larger one 
in 1978; the United Kingdom 
will probably have a smaller 
surplus in 1977 and one of more 
than $3,000m in 1978. 

A similar improvement has 
been seen as far as inflation is 
concerned. Inflation in the 
United Kingdom, which 
reached nearly 24 per cent in 
1975. was down to 13 per cent 
in the 12 months to the end of 
1977 and should fail into single 
figures by the middle of this 
year. Italy had an increase in 
the inflation rate in 1977 to 

nearly 19 per cent but there 
should be a sharp fall in 1978. 

In France the outlook is 
somewhat less encouraging, at 
least on the external side. The 
country is expected to have a 
substantial deficit on its cur¬ 
rent account in 1978, though 
slightly less than that recorded 
in 1977. The French attitude 
that they cannot be expected 
to expand unless they are sure 
that others will as well, thus 
easing their payments position, 
is probably valid. 

In this sense at least, Ger¬ 
many does indeed play a cen¬ 
tral role in determining 
Europe’s future prospects. 
With inflation at about 4 per 
cent but unemployment high 
by postwar standards, the case 
for a comrrunnect to some 
expansion does seem strong, 
even if some of the criticism 
of German policies has been 
unfair. 

What is at stake here is 
wbether Europe can sustain 
enough momentum to bring 
about the investment revival 
which is desperately needed if 
the continent is to compete in 
the world in years to come. 
Investment has been constantly 
postponed since the oil crisis 
of 1973. 

There is an old joke about a 
young pilot whose mother 
makes him promise to be care¬ 
ful and to “fly low and fly 
slow”. That recipe for stalling 
and crashing rbe plane seems 
to be tbe policy being pursued 
by those who shape Europe’s 
economic destiny, with results 
which become irjore apparent 
with every passing month. 

Energy plans get a 
breathing space 

by Hans Baumann 
“The freezing of oil prices 
until the middle of 1978 was a 
free decision by the oil-produc¬ 
ing countries in Caracas. 
Nobody forced it on ns ”, 
Shaikh Yamani, the Saudi Ara¬ 
bian Oil Minister, told Europa, 
when asked if there had been 
American pressure on Opec. 

Shaikh Yamani, who had 
predicted in a Europa inter¬ 
view at the time oF the 
recent Opec meeting that oil 
prices would not be increased 
to 1978, was asked whether he 
was satisfied that the Opec 
meeting had agreed to freeze E rices for six months, whereas 

e had warned a standstill for 
the year. 

“ I am satisfied", he said. 
“ We can now watch the move¬ 
ment of the dollar in peace. Its 
drop in value particularly bit 
tbe oil countries because they 
calculate in dollars; but the 
industrial nations of Europe 
and Asia now also have a brea¬ 

thing space of six months in^ 
which to adjust their energy*' 
policies, in order that the oil 
producers can implement their 
maxim : oil will be rationed.” 

As the overlord of more 
than 60 per cent of world oil 
reserves. Shaikh Yamani left 
no doubt that refinery capacity, 
in Europe will have to be 
reduced. “ We shall on no 
account fail to construct oil 
processing plant in our own 
countries for export pur- * 
poses", he said. At present 
Europe has refinery capacity 
of 250 million tons a year 
standing idle. 

Shaikh Yamani is also con¬ 
vinced that the present flood 
of oil will fall noticeably in 
the new year. The internation- 
at oil companies had already"' 
announced that they would ! 
reduce quantities bv 10 per 
cent in the new contracts to be " 
negotiated, he said. Then the 
supply of mineral oil products 
would automatically diminish 
and prices could rise again. 

DEMOCRATIC & POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
MINISTERE DE L’AGRICULTURE ET DE LA REVOLUTION 

AGRAIKE 
OFFICE ALGEKIEN INTERPROFESSIONN EL DES CE REALES 

“ OA.LC.” 

Notice of a call for tender on a national and inter¬ 
national scale to the Building Industry for a turnkey 

. construction of cement silos to store cereals. 

1. Purpose of call for tender 
The Algerian Institute for Cereals-O.A.I.C.—invites national and 
international tenders for the turnkey construction of eight 
concrete silos for the storage of cereals to be built in different 
parts of the country with a total capacity of 2,400,000 cwts. 

2. Presentation of tenders : 
Tenders should be placed in 2 scaled envelopes. The outer 
envelope must have written on it “ Appel d’offrc, silos de 
stockage .OAIC/Ne pas ouvrir **. Tbe inside envelope should 
contain die documents for submission and should bare the name 
of the party tendering for contract and the name of the company 
clearly written. 

3. Place and dale for receipt of lenders : 
The envelope, which should be prepared in the way indicated in 
paragraph 2, should be sent by registered mall to: L’Office 
Algerien interprofessional des Cere-iles, 5 rue Ferhzi Boussad, 
Alger. Algerie. It could also be delivered by hand. Tbe final date 
for application is 28th February 1978. 

4. Duration of commitment to tender : 
Bidders wflj be bound by their tenders for a period of 150 days 
from receipt of application. 

5. Obtaining documentation 
Interested parties to this call for tender may obtain tender 
specifications and the necessary documents as from 4th January 
1978 by sending a 'written request and a payment of 2,000 DA, 
wbieb is not refundable, to either Maitre de l'Ouvrase. OAIC, 
5, rue Ferhat Boussad, Alger,. Algeric, or to Intents, 90 rue du 
Colonel si M’Hamed, Ain Benlan, Algeria. 
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Facts and figures 

Growth marked by abrupt changes 
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by Maurice 
Bommensath 
As the graphs show, there has 
been do recent improvement in 
ccq no mi c acrivi cy in the four 
major European countries. The 
tread is downward, if any¬ 
thing, except in West Ger¬ 
many where the index of in¬ 
dustrial production registered 
a slight rise (some 3 per cent 
m annual terms) tost month, 
and this appears to have been 
maintained. 

Things are turning out soil 
better in the United States, 
where the figures for the rise 
in third quarter gnp has been 
twice revised from 3.8 per cent 
to 4.7 and then to 5.1 per cent. 

The recent mooth-ly figures 
for the rise in United States 
industrial production have, 
however, been rather dus- 
appokiting (0.4 per cent in 
September, 0.3 in October and 
0.5 in November) as these are 
equivalent to an annual growth 
of only 5 per cent. While the 
United States cannot hope to 1 

get back to the expansion of 
early 1977, it needs a respect¬ 
able rate of growth, and we are 
not even seeing that. 

A striking feature of growth 
in all the countries is the 
hesitant and rather abrupt way 
that the indices move about 
their basic trend: successive 
quarters fund sometimes even 
months) bear no resemblance 
to each other. 

In France, foe example, 
September was a good month 
for consumer expenditure, giv¬ 
ing rise to hopes which were 

I promptly disappointed in Octo¬ 
ber, only to be revived by 
November’s results. The some 
phenomenon occurred in 
Britain, where the third 
quarter figure for industrial 
production (110) was better 
than the second quarter (109.2) 
but worse than the first quarter | 
(110.4). Id West Germany the 
fall in unfilled orders in 
summer was followed by a defi¬ 
nite increase in autumn, which 
is, however, more the result 
of orders from the home 
market (ban export orders. 

What is the cause of these 
switchback movements that we 
pointed out last month ? Pri¬ 
marily they are the result of 
fluctuations in consumer 
expenditure, especially on 
durables, which are periodically 
influenced by government 
action (such as the increase In 
social security benefits in 
France, or the unfreezing of 
the second block of worker 
shares in West Germany) 
which produces an immediate 
effect, but remains essentially 
mere tinkering, raising hopes 
but not producing a significant 
upturn. 

Another economic indicator 
showing curious behaviour is 
unemployment. If we look, not 
at the rates of unemployment 
which are not comparable, but 
at movements in the rates, and 
compare them with movements 
in industrial production, some 
surprising results emerge. 

In France, for example, the 
fight against unemployment has 
been most successful since in¬ 
dustrial production began fall¬ 
ing. Conversely, in the United 

States unemployment is still 
around the danger level of 7 
per cent, for all the con¬ 
tinuously good record of 
growth. The United States has, 
however, succeeded in creating 
1,200,000 jobs over the_ same 
six-month period, and is still 
the only country in which the 
unemployment rate among 
young people (an important in¬ 
dicator) has fallen signifi¬ 
cantly. 

Britain is an intermediate 
case, with unemployment steady 
at 6.1 per cent despire economic 
stagnation; the Government 
estimates that its special 
budget injection of £300m has 
saved 250,000 jobs. A slight im¬ 
provement in the West German 
economy has left the number 
of unemployed at about a mil¬ 
lion. Only in Italy is the tradi¬ 
tional pattern of falling produc¬ 
tion accompanied by an equal 
or greater increase in unem¬ 
ployment. 

The conclusion is clear: 
growth may be a necessary con¬ 
dition for improving the state 
of the labour market, but is far 

GERMANY 

FRANCE 

United States: comparative situation and influence 

Industrial growth • (•) 

The latest figures show that a good level of economic activity was maintained through the third quarter, with gnp growing at an annual 
rate of 5.1 per cent Industrial production, however, remained weak, growing by only 0.3 per cent in October and 0.5 per cent in November. 
The index of leading indicators advanced a further 0.7 per cent in October. The only disquieting sign is a slight downturn in car production 
in November. 

Prices O (O) 
The indices of retail and wholesale prices are continuing to diverge. Retail prices were quiet, rising 0.3 per cent in October (the same as 
in September) with food prices rising 0.1 per cent. Wholesale prices on the other hand are Increasing much faster (0.7 per cent in 
November, after an inorease of 0.8 per cent in October) under the influence of agricultural prices which rose 3 per cent (2.4 per cent in 
October). 

from being sufficient, and a 
number of countries, including 
the United States and West Ger¬ 
many, appear to have aban¬ 
doned the attempt to get back 
to an acceptable definition of 
full employment by growth 
alone. Even President Carter 
has probably given up hopes of 
achieving 5 per cent unemploy¬ 
ment by 1381 on these policies, 
which are in any case not com¬ 
patible with the other target of 
balancing the budget. 

He has, in fact, recently 
hastened to support the pro¬ 
posed “ full employment and 
balanced growth Act” of Sena¬ 
tors Humphrey and Hawkins, 
which envisages bringing unem¬ 
ployment down to 4 per cent by 
1983 using other policies than 
the simple stimulation of out¬ 
put. 

Whether improvements are to 
be sought by growth ur by 
direct measures, any success 
will depend to a great extent 
on the course of international 
affairs, particularly on the out¬ 
come of the struggle between 
the United States, and Japan. 
In the past Japan has tried to 
develop its economy discreetly 
but vigorously; now, suddenly, 
the Japanese find themselves in 
the dock, to their great sur¬ 
prise. 

, Their success has been too 
i great, and it threatens to 

destroy whole sections of 
European and American indus¬ 
try, with inevitable effects on 
unemployment. Among the in¬ 
dustries concerned are ship¬ 
building, iron and steel and tbe 
motor industry. The last gives 
most cause for concern as it is 
still one of the main forces for 
growth in Western economies. 

Although other countries, 
such as Hongkong, must share 
the responsibility for layoffs, 
in the textile industry, for 
example, and are even begin¬ 
ning to affect Japan. Japan 
itself is the principal country 
accused. 

The United States is charg¬ 
ing Japan with deriving undue 
advantage from the growth in 
the world economy which the 
United States has brought 
about, and with failing to make 
a proper contribution to this 
growth. Recent figures bear 
rhi< out: tbe Japanese economy 
grew by 5.7 per cent in 1976-77, 
2.7 per cent of this from exports 
alone. In addition Japan is 

FOREIGN TRADE 

i charged with nor importing 
enough industrial products. 

: which account for only 20 per 
i cent of Japanese imports but 55 
I per cent of West German 
■ imports. 
■ The Japanese meer these 

charges with astonishment: 
I they have, after all, simply fol- 
! lowed the rules of the game as 

laid down by the Americans. 
Do these not apply any more? 
And is free trade now just a 
joke and a myth, as proclaimed 
recently by Mr Meany, leader 
of the powerful American trade 
union association, tbe AFL- 
CIO? 

The new Japanese Govern- 
| meat formed by Mr Fukuda 
[ under pressure from the dollar 

and the rise in the value of the 
yen (which is an increasing 
source of embarrassment to ex¬ 
porting companies) is prepar¬ 
ing for a major policy shift. 
Simultaneously under attack at 
home from the Japanese Federa¬ 
tion of Economic Organizations 
(their equivalent of the Con¬ 
federation of British Industry) 
and abroad from the Americans, 
the Government drew up on 

i December 6 a programme de¬ 
signed to stimulate demand and 
to reduce as quickly as pos¬ 
sible the overwhelming trade 
surplus which is an increasing 
irritation to japan's economic 
partners. 

This programme inclu 
several measures ranging fr 
the expected reduction of t 
toms duty to abolition of imp 
quotas and to promotion of 
ports of raw materials; it i 
includes an extraonlir 
Budget aimed at expanding 
economy over 15 months. 

Will the Government succ 
in overcoming opposition ft 
many groups, often based 
social considerations, and f: 
lobbies such as the farmers, i 
are mainstays of Mr Fukut 
Liberal Democrat party? 
eyes are now on Japan, beca 
tbe relationship with the Uni 
States will be an important i 
ror in the economic health 
the Western world. 

consumer pro Max 

AVERAGf 

DIVERGENCE FROM AVERAGE 

s. ITALY 

Unemployment OO (OO) 
The rate of unemployment has remained almost unchanged, varying between 6.9 and 7.1 per cent of the labour force for more than six 
months. November's figure of 6.9 per cent is a slight fall from the October level of 7 per cent Meanwhile the number of jobs created 
continues to rise (nearly 1,200,000 during the past six months). 

* f UNEMPLOYMENT 
A. Ah BtHiMtcd untOTptormtti! role 
Hoi 5- OS o peroalogo of ttrg working 

population (not rompomblt) 

INDUSTRIAL GROWTH 

Capacity O (O) 
Although output is holding up well, especially by comparison with the European economies, the rate of capacity use has fallen steadily 
in past months, from 83.3 per cent in June to 82.9 per cent in October and November. Capital investment will be 7 per cent higher in 
1977 than in 1976, which is well below the target of 9-10 per cent 

Trade OOO (OO) 
The massive deficit of $3,100m in October has brought the cumulated deficit for the first 10 months of 1977 to $22,400m These figures 
are on an fob-fob basis: if converted to the fob-cif basis used in European countries they are respectively 54,000m and 531,000m. 

Influence on the four countries 
Monetary and financial: The sharp drop in the dollar during recent weeks is a considerable embarrassment to West Germany, which 
has taken protective measures, lowering rediscount rate from 3.5 to 3 per cent and freezing new deposits by foreigners. In France 
the overnight interest rate has risen to almost 9.5 per cent and In Britain minimum lending rate, whioh had been failing for some time, 
has risen from 5 to 7 per cent. 

tail: semonaHjr mfjuitad index 

of ntariM production 
excluding the buHtfng industry 

Economic: The fail in the dollar will have a deflationary impact in West Germany and Japan, curbing their exports and output—provided 
these countries do not adopt expansionary policies. The Japanese Government is considering just such measures, designed to allow Japan 
to inorease imports and reduce its trade surplus. But will they embark on this new tack ? 

O Poor OO Bad OOO Very bad ft Fairly good •• Good ( ) Previous performance 

Unemployment: Tbe rate of un¬ 
employment as a ratio of the 
labour force, seasonally ad¬ 
justed. remained stable from 
October to November at 4.5 per 
cent in West Germany, and 6.1 
per cent in Britain. In France 
the rate fell to 5.4 per cent, 
but it rose to more than 7 per 
cent in Italy. 

Foreign trade: There is nothing 
very surprising in West Ger¬ 
many’s maintaining the rate of 
cover of imports by exports 
(calculated on tbe basis fob-cif, 
seasonally adjusted) at the high 
rate of 120 per cent. Much 
more remarkable is the British 
achievement of keeping level 
at 100 per cent. By contrast, 
tbe French figure of 86 per 
cent in November is tfi sap point¬ 
ing. following the successes of 
previous months. 

5 6 HD IJ 
[ Prices: During tbe past mor 

average inflation in tbe fc 

Growth : Estimates based on tbe 
revised figures for industrial 
production show a drop over 
recent months : tbe fall has been 
slight in Britain ( — 1 per cent), 
middling in France (—3 per 
cent) and substantial in Italy 
( — 6 per cent). Only West 
Germany has shown any rise in 
production (up by 2-3 per cent I. 

countries has risen sligh 
from 6.75 to 7 per cent. Prii 
are steady in West Germat 
up by 0.1 per cent in Novemb 
Also notable is tbe British p 
formance, where the tncret 
of 0.5 per cent in November 
still keeping to an annual ri 
of just under 6 per cent. T 
figures for France (9 per cen 
and Italy (12-13 per cent) co 
tinue ro be disappointing. 

Platinum resumes its place as 
most costly metal 
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From U.K. & NORTH CONTINENT - From FAR EAST 
From U.S.A.-To THE GULF 

Any cargoes, whatever the size of business, then United Arab Ship¬ 
ping Co (SAG) is the foremost Company to help you solve your 
shipping problems and carry the goods. 

Additional to a large fleet of conventional vessels, soon to reach a 
total of 61 ships, we are also able to service container cargoes via Gulf 
Ports to their ultimate destinations. Whether you are looking for a 
fast economic but whoiiy reliable way of moving cargoes or the more 
sophisticated intermodei system of delivering goods then we can help 
you—we can take it. 

You may either consult our advertised sailing schedules for regular 
and frequent opportunities or contact us direct if you have a special 
or unusual requirement not apparently covered In our advertisement. 

% Yes-we can fake iff 

^UNITED ARAB 
SHIPPING COisagIT 

by Leo Fischer 
“The dearest metal is getting 
dearer”: this was the com¬ 
ment of the Investors’ Chroni¬ 
cle on the derision of Rusten- 
burg Platinum to raise the pro¬ 
ducer price of platinum from 
S162 a fine oz (31.1 gram) to 
$175, with effect from 
November 28, 1977. The Lon¬ 
don free market price 
promptly reacted wish an in¬ 
crease of about 513, bringing 
tbe price to just over S17S. 

Platinum is now quoted at 
more than $15 above the gold 
price, enabling it to refurbish 
its image as tbe most expen¬ 
sive metal in the world. Except 
for short periods, platinum 
(discovered by Mr Scheffer, 
the director of tbe Swedish 
Mint) has always been dearer 
than gold. Tbe most striking 
reversal of this traditional 
price relationship happened at 
the beginning of 1975: at the 
end of December, 1974, tbe 
gold price rocketed to $200, 
overtaking platinum which bad 
been steady at $190. 

Tbe subsequent slow decline 
of the gold price was more i 
gradual tban the fall in the 
platinum price, and in April, 
1975, the average gold price 
was about 515 higher tban the 
average platinom price for the 
same month. In October, 1977. 
the gold price again briefly 
rose above the platinum price, 
but the historic relationship 
was reestablished in November. 

In contrast to gold, the spec¬ 
ulative demand element plays 
hardly any part in platinum 
prices, which are essentially 
determined by the fundamental 
relationship of supply and 
demand. 

Japan is the major consumer 
of platinum, taking about 60 
per cent of total production; 
in the first 10 months of 1977 
Japan imported 31.4 tons of 
platinum, 20 per cent less than 
in the same period in 1976. In 
recent months, however, 
demand has started to pick up 
in Japan. But it is not clear 
whether this is a genuine in¬ 

crease in demand, or the result 
of advance orders aimed at 
keeping down the rise of the 
currency, which is attracting 
more and more criticism, partic¬ 
ularly from the United States. 

Platinum was “discovered” 
by the Japanese for jewelry 
during the period when it was 
temporarily cheaper than gold, 
and the jewelry trade now 
takes tbe larger part of plat¬ 
inum imports. This use of plat¬ 
inum few jewelry in Japan, 
however, seems to have passed 
its peak. 

Demand in the United States 
rose sharply in the first 10 
months of 1977: from January 
to October 1977 the United 
States imported 20 tons of plat¬ 
inum, six tons more tban in 
the corresponding period of 
1976. 

Tbe American jewelry trade, 
despite intensive advertising, is 
only a fairly small consumer of 
platinum; the major consum¬ 
ers are particularly the car in¬ 
dustry. which needs platinum 
for exhaust traps, and the glass 
fibre industry, now experienc¬ 
ing a boom in the United 
States because of the energy¬ 
saving programme. Of the in¬ 
dustries which are dependent 
on platinum, the fastest grow¬ 
ing are those concerned with 
anti-pollution measures; more 
stringent anti-pollution regula¬ 
tions in America point to fur¬ 
ther increases in platinum im¬ 
ports. 

The largest producer of plat¬ 
inum is South Africa, with an 1 
80 per cent share of the world i 
market. Ixopala and Rusten- J 
burg, the two largest South 
African producers, are respon¬ 
sible for 60 per cent of world 
production. It follows that 
political crises in South Africa 
will materially affect tbe plat- 
ioum price. 

The second largest producer 
is the Soviet Union: there are 
no exact figures available on 
the size of Soviet production, 
and this is a big cause of un¬ 
certainty in assessing the plat¬ 
inum market. This uncertainty 
is increased by the Russian 
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sales policy, which is entirely 
unpredictable, at least for 
Western experts. Until the past 
two years tiie Russians were 
•dso regarded as a long-stand¬ 
ing cause of uncertainty in thp 
gold market, but recently—m 
marked contrast to their'plat¬ 
inum policies—they have been 
pursuing a sales policy which 
has been very sensitive to the 
needs of the market, and has 
been described even by Swiss 
bankers as very skilled. 

There are no signs of similar 
applied knowledge of the plat¬ 
inum market at present, where 
the Russians make occasional 
great efforts to increase their 
platinum exports and then 
withdraw from the market for 
no apparent reason. 

In November the market saw 
an example of this latter beha¬ 
viour, with the Russians releas¬ 
ing only small quantities. 
Degussa reports in its latest 
market newsletter that these 
difficulties in getting delivery 
gave rise to rumours that 
production delays had arisen 
in the Soviet Union. It was 
even Suggested that the Rus¬ 
sians were actually buying on 
the world market. 

The sharp drop in stocks on 
me New York Mercantile 
Exchange (die only exchange 
trading in platinum) has been 
attributed in part to these 
rumours. As the Rustenburg 
mines have also announced cuts 
of 10 -to 20 per cent in produc-. 

tion, it seems likely that price . 
will rise In the medium tern 
as a result of the reduction ir 
supply. 

Another factor is the future 
course of the gold price: if, ai 
is generally expected, this goe.1 
up, then the platinum _ price 
will also have to rise if the 
historic relation between the 
two prices is to be preserved. 

Platinum is one of the sleep¬ 
ing giants of the commodity 
markets, for long periods 
nothing much happens, add 
when the bulb have given up 
hope there is a sudden leap in 
the platinum price. It is clear 
that interest in this metal t* 
picking up from tbe rise in 
turnover for platinum corn- 
traces on die New York 
Exchange in November: on 
November 21 daily turnover at 
1,877 contracts (a contract is 
for 50 fine ounces) was the 
highest for nine years. 

Another good sign was the 
market reaction to the free 
market price increase which 
followed' the announcement by 
Rustenburg of the increase in 
its supply price. Usually such v 
price rises'are followed by pro- (A. 
fit-taking (sales), but this has 
not happened ifcis 
because traders are clearly also . 
expecting further pnee in- w N 
creases. The Investors Lhron- fill. 
tele article points to the cur- sy. 
rent low stocks and recom- . - 
mends platinum as " f"„atirac‘ 
tive alternative, to gold . 
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by Ronald Faux 
After .18 months of negotiation, 
lie .European partners are 
htUe G«*rer any detailed settie- 
meait .ot fishing rights in the 
North Sea. They accept that 
conservatism measures are 
necessary in the interest of all 
but the agreement now under 
negottsmoa witi senfle who 
takes what share of a sharply 
reduced catch and wbsrt the 
mfowtaaL level of sacrifice is 
to be. 

Britain is frankly suspicious 
apowt the ambitions of the 
Etwopean fleets. On the eve of 
Bmnsb entry to the 
Community, the six existing 
partners agreed on a fisheries 
policy loaded against the United 
Kingdom. British boats have 
lose most heavily from reduced 
access to waters outside the 
Commuanty’s 200-mile limits. 
Their share of catches in non- 
Community waters has been 
reduced by 213.000 tonnes. 

Comparable figures for other 
member states are: West Ger- 
many 173,000 tonnes, France 
52,000 tonnes, Italy 30,000 
tonnes. The British industry is 
pressing for at least 40 per 
cent of the North Sea quota 
because of these third country 
Josses and because 60 per cent 
of die fish swim in “ British ” 
waters. If negotiations fail, a 
50-mile rnifliaieraifor declared 
limit should be imposed, ii 
says. 

Across the North Sea these 
arguments are firmly rejected 
by nations concerned about the 
future of their own docbuscribes 
and there one growing divi¬ 
sions among the Community 
partners bordering the Norm 
Sea. 

Several of them, like Britain, 
invested heavily in reequipping 
boats and building new craft on 
tbe basis that grants were 
available and that it was tbe 
efficient, technically competent 
boots which could work most 
profitably. The cost of repay¬ 
ing loans and running the ves¬ 
sels could be met only by good 
catches- Returns in the early 
1970s covered costs and gave 
fishermen high future expec¬ 
tations. In the words of the 
European Communities 
Commission, attempts at caring 
for stocks have failed miser¬ 
ably and the proverb that there 
are more fish, in the sea than 
ever came out no longer rings 
true. 

So, how can Irreconcilable 
claims be met and less pillag¬ 
ing of North Sea stocks be 
enforced? The main weight of 
German and Italian fishing 
activity is concentrated outside 
tixe North Sea but they ' are 
concerned about tbe principle 
of their- right to fishing there 
as Community members, parti¬ 
cularly if restrictions are 
placed on their own traditional 
grounds. ■ 

Fish quota talks founder 
on chauvinism 

In the North Sea part of the 
trouble is that fish obey bioto¬ 
pe rather than bureaucratic 
j»ws and for this reason the 
European fishermen believe 
the Brinish claims are invalid. 

If fish breed in the east of 
the North Sea and then swim 
to the west that does not mean 
we are bad fishermen as some 
English suggest. That is a nat¬ 
ural law. The Scottish herring, 
so-called, were spawned in the 
Skagerrak and Kanegat off 
Jutland. If we were as irre¬ 
sponsible about taking young 
fish you can be sure there 
would be nothing for tbe Scot¬ 
tish boats to catch ”, a Dutch 
skipper told me. 

Mr Peter Siemens,"manager 
of the Pronk Fishing Co at 
Ijmegen, a principal fishing 
port in Holland, also doubred 
tbe British arguments but 
feared that too severe conser¬ 
vation could save the fish but 
kill the fishing industry. “The 
young and the experienced 
men will simply walk away. 
The financial ' compensation 
That has been talked about is 
not enough to keep them 
here ”, he said. 

The Dutch, German and Bel- 
gran coasts aft have large 
centres of population and in¬ 
dustry dose by witkh could 
eventually absorb redundant 
fishermen and many members 
of the (large German distant 
water fleet axe foreign 
nationals. The particular threat 
for Holland is to die made or 
spaing herring which, gutted 
and slightly saked, is a raw 
delicacy for the Dutch palate 
and lucrative for foe fishing 
industry. 

Tbe fate of foe matie shows 
wfaat a shift in conservation 
and political policies can mean 
for a traditional industry. 
Since 1780 foe Dutch have 
celebrated foe arrival of the 
first modes with flags and fes¬ 
tivals. Crews survived foe 

winter on the expectation of 
foe spring catches which once 
totalled 12,000 tonnes or more, 
about one third of foe tphole 
Dutch catch. Last year Dutch 
vessels were restricted to tak¬ 
ing only 1,500 tonnes of mode 
and it was with natural grie¬ 
vance font the Dutch bought 
nearly all their young herring 
frozen from Denmark. 

“Our processing industry is 
now surviving on imporrs from 
Denmark and Canada. We are 
giving all foe opportimities 
away to Denmark which has a 
bag industrial fleet but now 
seems to draw no distinction 
between fish caught for meal 
and - for human consumption. 
Tbe Danish fleet can catch the 
entire Dutch quota of herring, 
iii one day atone and when you 
realize lihar our 1.500 tonnes 
were worth £3m, the scale of 
tbe toss to HoBarid can be 
appreciated.” 

There was a general feeling 
among other EEC members 
that a drastic reduction would 
have to be mode in die Danish 
fleet which has tbe greatest 
industrial fishing capacity of 
any of foe partners. 

Mr Alberto Baldazzi, 
administrator for structure at 
Commission headquarters in 
Brussels, understood foe diffi¬ 
culty of member nations keep¬ 
ing a broad view of fisheries 
policy. Britain did brave a 
strong negotiating point in her 
losses outside foe EEC wafers, 
which had been heavier than 
those of any other nation, but 
balanced against drat were foe 
26,722,831 unto of account 
Britain had received from tbe 
Comnmmtty to assist 175 fish¬ 
eries projects since 1972. 

Ireland was tbe closest to 
that level witfa 55 projects 
(8,555,234 units of account). 
“That is a very substantial 
level of assistance and must be 
taken into account. I think 
some politicians are going to 

have to make a great climb 
down from their present posi¬ 
tions.” 

Some British projects had 
been rejected by the EEC 
because of overall policy, not¬ 
ably a Scottish fish meal com¬ 
pany which sought to increase 
radically the processing capac¬ 
ity for foe North Sea. “ We 
refused help because there is 
no point in paying to reduce 
Denmark’s industrial capacity 
and at the same moment to 
increase Scotland's, especially 
when the whole aim for the 
next three years or so must be 
to depress the demands on tbe 
North Sea.” 

Tbe level of compensation 
which has been agreed for ves¬ 
sels almost to stay in harbour 
and not catch herring has been 
set at £147 per tonne normally 
caught, half paid by the Com¬ 
mission and half by the 
member government. The 
scheme will cost some £5.5m 
next year. The aim is to keep 
foe fleets in existence until foe 
sea stocks recover, but it is 
doubtful whether fishing boats 
can be kept under wraps in 
this way and there is a wide¬ 
spread fear that much of the 
middle-water fleet of only 
moderately efficient boats will 
dwindle unless it is allowed to 
take commercial quantities of 
other species. 

“All you have to do is com¬ 
pare £147 with the £2,000 per 
tonne we get at foe height of 
foe season for modes. Tbe 
answer is simple: men will 
walk away from foe sea**, a 
Dutch skipper said. 

Perhaps this is what the 
Commission would prefer, with 
only foe fittest boats surviving 
on much reduced quotas 
which, for foe scarcity value 
alone, would command far 
higher prices. Until now foe 
quotas have been determined 
by foe North East Atlantic Fish¬ 

EEC Fishing Industry, 1976 

Belgium Danmark Franca Oarmany Ireland Italy Netherlands UK 

No. of Vessels 253 7,444 12,967 1.547 1,259 19.691 1.025 6,703 
Total Tonnage 24,044 144,593 275,835 161,000 28.410 256.920 90,351 247,231 
Men directly 

employed 1.015 15,316 32,000 5,158 7,229 65,000 4,327 22.017 
Non-powered 

Vessels No. 3,112 _ 912 1,222 22,850 12 12 
No. over 100 

Gross 
Registered 
tons 89 358 607 151 27 . 247 308 630 

Total catch 
1,000 tons 44.5 1,878 691.4 431.4 80,7 376.6 246.2 931.8 

Value in $m 37.3 

[1,535.9 
industrial} 

289.5 626.0 157.4 22,9 351.0 166.0 373.6 

Total aid from 
EAGGF 72-76 
in ua 1,412.060 374.B27 6,783.051 8,672.881 8.555.234 5.886.318 5.509,783 26.722,831 

From statistics supplied tv the European Commission. 

Canada: new diplomatic and industrial 
policies take shape 

.by Jacqueline Grapin 
The main building of tbe 
laboratories o£ Northern Tele¬ 
com in the suburbs of Ottawa 
is a platitude -in glass and 
cement surrounded by acres of 
laiwh, testifying to foe cheap¬ 
ness of land, there in compar¬ 
ison with land in Europe. Once 
one baa arrived, ' and been 
shown into -foe preazdentfs 
office, it takes .a few minutes* 
conversation to be convinced 
that there has not been some 
error. 

Despite , foe ' • youfofid 
appearance of this doctor of 
physics and electrical engineer¬ 
ing. -which makes a European 
accustomed to the virtues of 
seniority mistake him at first 
for a personal assistant, his 
manner has foe authentic 
stamp.of a manager. . 

Charles Denis Hall is bead 
oF foe 2^00 researchers in foe 

- Northern Telecom group, which 
has.. 25,000 employees, and is 
itself ."'part. of. Bell Canada 
(45,000 employees). The 
research subsidiary of. which 
he is president 3ws an annual 
turnover of .$50m. Since 1958 it 
has recruited foe best experts 
in its field from Canada and 
forougfiioux. ~f foe world. Today 
the average-... age of .foe 
research staff- is still only 
about thirty. As they.get older 
they- will be offered other 
appointments in foe group to 
make.way for foe next genera¬ 
tion: of technological yoimg 

Turks. . 
Denis Hall will be all of 

. forty next year. Everything 

around him. smack of Amer¬ 

ica, And yet does he not epi¬ 
tomize the. conscious—and suc¬ 
cessful—««mpt to keep the 

-United- States at arm’s length ? 

His group-& one of foe most 

powerful" multinationals, in foe 
world and'can- hold its own 
technologically' with that in 
any-.other country. He exudes a 
sen&e of achievement. 

The overlapping of foe Cana¬ 
dian and United States econo¬ 
mies 'is" a fact- of life. The 
United - States provides foe 
market iifrdhnost 70 per cent 
of. Canada's -exports and is foe 
source .of roughly foe same 
proportion of its v Imports. It 
accounts for some ifio pec cent 
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of total foreign investment in 
Canada and attracts more than 
half of that country's invest¬ 
ment abroad. A very substan¬ 
tial proportion of Canadian in¬ 
dustry is United States owned. 

Xt -will be remembered foot 
foe Canadians took none too 
kindly to the rallying cry of 
“Vive le Quibec fibre” 
fcamched by General de Gaulle 
from a balcony of foe Mon¬ 
treal town hall in 1967. Since 
then the “ third option ” polity 
launched in 1972 by foe Tru¬ 
deau Government, with foe 
aim of giving Canada an alter¬ 
native policy vis-a-vis foe 
United States by building new 
relationships, notably, with tbe 
European Community, may 
seem to have become to North 
America wbat . Quebec repre¬ 
sents in Canada. 

Intellectually, this idea has 
taken a hold. It is abundantly 
dear that a new resentment 
tots crept into Canada’s atti¬ 
tude to foe United States since 
.President Nixon’s decision m 
end foe convertibility of foe 
doHar and to impose a tax on 
foreign transactions. In 1971 
Canada found itself, so to 
speak, corned out of doors by 
foe United States, but still 
annexed to it. Suddenly Ottawa 
began. to have thoughts of 
autonomy, -wanted Canada to 
appear in its own right in foe 
major international negotia¬ 
tions, no longer content to 
remain in tbe shadow of its 
powerful neighbour and made 
up its mind to make foe 
weight of its substantial 
resources count 

The outi.o t of this was, in 
diplomatic terms, a not incon¬ 
siderable success. Was not 
Canada joint chairman of foe 
North-South conference ? Did 
it not figure among foe seven 
major powers which, met at foe 
economic summit in London a 
few months ago ? Had it not 
succeeded in establishing a 
permanent delegation _ to foe 
European Community in Brus- 

I sels, and wifo it a permanent 
j presence ? , 

Its ambassador in Brussels, 
Mr Marcel Cadieux, is one of 
the most dynamic members of 
foe Diplomatic Corps despite 
being of retirement age. He 
claims that “multilateral rela¬ 
tions wifo foe EEC can be 
combined with bilateral rela¬ 
tions with foe various Euro¬ 
pean countries in all spheres 
in which foe Community 
acquires jurisdiction ”, and 
comments mischievously that 
*• fois also enhances foe status 
and power of foe Connms- 

sion **■ 
Each according to his own 

interests perhaps, but it is a 
fart that on many points, 
whether of Mediterranean 
policy, positions on Palestine 
or Cyprus, foe <*efen“ 
democracy (in Greece or Port¬ 
ugal, for instance) or rapond- 
xog to foe aspirations of foe 
developing world, Canada and 
Europe can lend Strong* to 

each other’s positions, just as 
they can give each other 
mutual support in dealings 
wifo foe World Bank, foe 
International- Monetary Fund 
and foe United Nations. Nor is 
it difficult to demonstrate that 
Canada, with its vast financial 
resources, is complementary to 
Europe. It is well placed to 
adopt a real policy of nou- 
alkmnenL 

But can logic prevail over 
drcizmsmces in so sbort a 
time? American solidarity is 
such in practice that Canadian 
businessmen, however con¬ 
vinced they may be of the 
desirability of a “ third 
option ”, have no dear concep¬ 
tion of bow it would work in 
practice. True, since Britain’s 
accession, foe EEC is comfort¬ 
ably Canada’s second largest 
trading partner after foe 
United States. But it takes only 
12 per cent of its exports ana 
supplies only 8 per cent of its 
imports. 

Again, foe EEC is foe 
second source of direct invest¬ 
ment in Canada, but it 
accounts for only 15 per cent 
of the total. Similarly, Canada 
Is a long way behind foe 
United Slates in terms of in¬ 
vestment and market share in 
Europe. 

** Contractual relationship, 
what does that mean ?" was 
foe irreverent retort of a 
senior civil servant at the 
Ministry for Industry respon¬ 
sible for industrial expansion 
In Ottawa. Tbe outline agree* 
ment on commercial and 
economic cooperation between 
Canada and the EEC which 
came into force on October 1, 
1976, is indeed, despite its 
high-sounding title, couched in 
such general terms that It 
could be said to be meaning¬ 
less. At the same time, as 

Essay prize 
What does Europe mean to 
you ? Does it evoke a personal 

experience ? Is it an abstract 
ideal, a political reality or an 
intellectual challenge ? How do 
you feel about it ? The European 

Cultural Foundation, in Amster¬ 
dam, dnd Europu would like to 

know. The foundation is pre¬ 
pared to award the writer of foe 
best essay on foe theme 

“ Europe is ...” a prize 
of 3,000 florins. 

Entries should be between 
1,000 and 1,500 words in length 
and should be submitted to the 
European Cultural Foundation, 
5 Jan van Goyenkade, Amster¬ 
dam-—1007, The Netherlands, by 
January 31. Essays will be con¬ 
sidered by a parrel of judges 
drawn from foe European Cul¬ 
tural Foundation and Europe 
and the winning entry will be 
published in foe April, 1978 
issue of Europa. 

always in such cases, it could 
be said that it means every¬ 
thing. Tbe Canadian Diplo¬ 
matic Service has tended to 
adopt foe latter interpretation, 
even if the business com¬ 
munity is dragging its feet. 

Public funds are being allo¬ 
cated to the development of 
trade with Europe. There have 
been several official economic 

{ missions (two large ones to 
Brussels, in March and Sep¬ 
tember, 1977). Joint commit¬ 
tees on cooperation have been 
set up officially in Ottawa 
under the aegis of the Cana¬ 
dian Ministry for Industry and 
groups of specialists are 
already at work on a series of 

j industries and products: 
paper, timber, aviation, tele¬ 
communications, non-ferrous 
metals and foe nuclear in¬ 
dustry, in which Canada’s role 
as a supplier of uranium is 
potentially all-important. 

However, people in Europe 
seem slow to appreciate that, 
although foe Canadians are 
keen to establish a degree of 
autonomy, they are very partic¬ 
ular about exactly what this 
means—it rs rather a case of 
“ more Canadian than thou ”, 
Alongside foe new diplomacy, 
a new industrial policy is tak¬ 
ing shape. Canadian exports to 
the Community consist largely 
of crude oil (somewhat less than 
two thirds), semi-manufactures 
(including minerals. timber 
and pulp) and food products, 
mainly wheat (one eighth of 
the total). Finished manufac- 

J tures account for only about 10 
' per cent of foe total. 

It is hardly surprising that 
foe importance of raw 
materials should loom so large 
in a country which is bigger 
than the United States and six 
times foe size of the nine EEC 
countries put together, but nor 
is it surprising that it should 
be anxious to develop its in¬ 
dustry and generate employ¬ 
ment. Between 1961 and 1973 
Canada increased production 
of motor vehicles by 587 per 
cent, car parts by 444 per cent 
(Detroit, of course, is on the 
doorstep) and crude steel by 136 
per cent. The Canadians have 
no intention to rest on foeir 
laurels. For them, the “con¬ 
tractual relationship ” must be 
a means of developing their 
industrial policy or it will be 
nothing at all. 

From Saskatchewan to Que¬ 
bec, by way of Ontario and 
Manitoba, there is as much dif¬ 
ference as between organized, 
liberal West Germany and un¬ 
disciplined, technocratic 
France. The common authority 
over them all is eager to do so 
much, and so well, foar it 
sometimes falls. But it keeps 
on trying. There is indeed 
much similarity between 
Canada and Europe. Until foe 
year 2000 at least, the United 
States will keep foe lion's 
share. 

eries Commission (NEAFC), but 
these have not had foe force 
of law behind them. 

The proposal is that from 
January l any dripper break¬ 
ing the quota agreement wiM 
be breaking both EEC rules 
and the law of bis own 
country. Bur few nations 
believe the NEAFC quotas to 
be a fair basis for allocating 
future quotas, since they allow 
too much scope for discrimina- 
tioc. 

Mr Kent Kirk, foe chairman 
of Esbjerg Fiskeziforenang, put 
foe Danish view. There was 
much anxiety about the future 
because of foe misunderstand¬ 
ing ajpri resentment over Den¬ 
mark's industrial fishing fleet 
which coexisted without con¬ 
flict with foe boats whose 
catches were for human con¬ 
sumption. “ Denmark has been 
BodiKtripil fishing for fish meal 
for 25 years taking mainly 
sand eels, which are plentiful, 
and Norwegian poor. By- 
catches of other species taken 
acexternally average 4 to 5 per 
cent of our total industrial 
take. We argue that beam- 
trawttog, for example, does far 
more harm n> fish stocks ", he 
said. 

He believed Britain had a 
strong hand in negotiations but 
Danish fishermen would object 
to Britain taking 40 per Gent 
of the allowable catch from 
foe North Sea and feel even 
more resentful about a uretot- 
eraUy declared 50-maie “exclu¬ 
sive zone** or “area of 
Awnmaw preference ” winch 
woidd bar Danish boats from 
some of their traditional areas. 
If everyone put out exclusive 
zones and the entire Danish 
fleet was packed into tint area 
off foe Danish coast where the 
fish stocks bred, risen nothing 
would escape, in winch case 
nobody, and foe British in 
panfctuar, would catch any- 

“la?- Kirk said foe fleet at 
Esbjerg had remained about 
the sane size since the war 
but; was now being bought by 
British fishermen. Twenty 
boms wear last month, he said, 
to British skippers who could 
get government grants to mod¬ 
ernize foe vessels, ho addition 
British buyers were paying up 
TO 20p a kilogram more than 
Danes could afford at Danish 
auctions because tbear costs in 
England were lower. 

This was bed for their pro¬ 
cessing industry and in tbe 
longer tesnn firir Danish fish¬ 
ermen. 

Denmark was relatively 
smafl and rdKed heavily on its 
fishing industry to support 
remote coastal communities. 
Britain, on foe other hand, had 
many more alternatives and 
foe heAp of North Sea soil 
which, unlike foe fish, stayed 
where k was in an exclusively 
British zone. 

Britain ready to increase 
trade with China 

by Derek Harris 
There is not much doubt that 
more trade will be done this 
year between Europe and the 

People’s Republic of China. 
Auguries that foe main bene¬ 
fits will go id foe United King¬ 
dom and France are good, par¬ 
ticularly with Britain hovering 
on a deficit in trade wifo China. 

West Germany, which has 
had double the exports to 
China compared wifo France 
and treble those of Britain, is, 
on the other hand, showing a 
heavy deficit wifo Peking. 
Although West Germany and 
Japan have lately been China’s 

main suppliers of technology 
goods, Peking still stands solid¬ 
ly on foe Maoist ethic of self- 
reliance, which in this context 
means striking a balance of 
trade. 

Tbe Chinese appear to have 
been going out of their way to 
play down Japan’s trade role, 
so something similar could 
happen to West Germany. At 
any rate when Mr Li Chian g, 
Peking’s Foreign Trade Minis¬ 
ter, made his first trip to 
Europe last mouth ir was the 
United Kingdom and France 
be visited. More technical mis- 
sions are due soon to follow 
up Mr Li's visit, which was 
restricted to generalized calks, 
wifo briefs for detailed buying. 

It might be noted on foe 
margin that Italy, too, has 
been in a trade deficit wifo 
China. But one impression left 

r Mr Li’s delegation was foat 
ere will be some tough bar¬ 

gaining ahead on prices of in¬ 
dustrial equipment, possibly 
wifo a need for governments 
to help in keeping these at the 
sore of bargain-basement level 
already set by Japan and West 
Germany. 

The question now is what 
exactly the Chinese are in¬ 
terested in and what in 
detailed terms European com¬ 
panies are likely to gain- Two 
recent trade delegations to 
China, from Britain)—one was 
organized by foe Sino-British 
Trade Council and foe other 
led by Lard Roil of Ipsden, 
chairman of S. G. Warburg, foe 
merchant bankers—came back 
wifo foe message foat Peking, 
now foe dust of die “gang of 
four” affair has seeded, intends 
TO modernize as speedily as pos¬ 
sible. 

To do fois foe Chinese are 
prepared to buy a considerable 
amount of Western technology, 
although this is not necessarily 
a wide seed. There is always 
foe touchstone wifo the 
Chinese, too, foat a new tech¬ 
nology needs lo be wrapped up 
in a specific product foat they 
will buy. Again there is foe 

background theme of self-suffi¬ 
ciency. 

Lord Roll, whose forecast 
was that Britain’s exports to 
China—worth £6&2m last year 
—should at least double in 
the next 12 to 18 months, was 
clear about foe main categories 
interesting Peking. They were 
oil t drilling and exploration 
equipment, coalmining equip¬ 
ment foe power generation, 
chemical and_ metallurgical 
fields, and equipment for com¬ 
munications and transport. 

The Chinese are likely to im¬ 
port considerable quantities of 
□on-ferrous metals for some 
time and represent a likely 
market in equipment for the 
prospecting, mining and prep¬ 
aration of ores. Tbey could 
also need smehers for alumin¬ 
ium, copper, lead and zinc. 

This selection of foe main 
categories was borne out dur¬ 
ing Mr LFs visit to Britain- He 
particularly singled out coal¬ 
mining equipment as an item 
foe Chinese would want to 
order in quantity. The Chinese 
have obviously been pleased 
with British equipment already 
in use in China’s massive coal 
industry. 

It is clear foat China is not 
interested in consumer goods 
as such. But foat would not 
preclude, say, food processing 
equipment. There is a range of 
other possibilities from books 
to banknotes. 

While Felting is likely to he 
buying technology goods from 
nationalized bodies such as Bri¬ 
tish Steel Corporation, British 
Rail and British Aerospace, it 
could weH mean that private 
sector companies would enter 
the picture as ancillary sup¬ 
pliers. 

Tbe Sino-British deal under 
which Rolls-Royce Spev 
engines will be produced 
under licence shows how this 
can work. Although China’s 
machine tool industry has 
expanded in foe past few years 
and now produces a wide 
range of tools, foe Spey pro¬ 
ject will need Imports of spe¬ 
cialized tools. 

It is an illustration, too, of 
foe way the Chinese will buy 
an advanced technology 
wrapped in a particular pro¬ 
duct. 

Same of the more obvious 
opportunities for medium-sized 
and smeller companies lie in 
scientific instruments, various 
sorts of machinery both electri¬ 
cal and non-electrical, and in 
synthetic chemicals. 

Since textiles is one of 
China's leading industries, wifo 
-otential for additional exports 

com China tints helping to 
maintain trade balances, much 
of foe future growth in this 
sector will come from syn¬ 
thetic fibres. This should mean 
imports of synthetic yarn and 
thread and then, as imported 

fibre plants come on stream, 
textile machinery for syn¬ 
thetics. 

China has large natural gas 
reserves still to be developed 
which is likely to mean buying 
in specialized equipment from 
liquefaction tanks to pipelines. 
Downstream activities from oil 
form a sector particularly rich 
in opportunity, wifo plants still 
needed for a wide range of 
products from dibasic acids 
and pvc to synthetic rubber 
and leather. 

In France foe Chinese have 
been making a particular study 
of telecommunications equip¬ 
ment. The Chinese are looking 
For technical cooperation to 
help with Peking’s plan to 
modernize and automate the 
Chinese telephone system. But 
there is also interest in facsim¬ 
ile equipment and data-trans- 
mission systems. 

Overall the economic guide¬ 
lines—hardly exact because of 
foe paucity of data on the 
Chinese economy—are that 
From this year gross national 
product should increase by at 
least 7 per cent annually, with 
industrial production probably 
growing by about 10 per cent a 
year. Agricultural production 
growth looks likely to be about 
3 per cent a year. 

For foe businessman aiming 
at exports to China, establish¬ 
ing of links can work at 
several levels. Where big pro¬ 
jects are concerned foe 
Chinese will probably send 
over technical missions and a 
foreign company may, by invi¬ 
tation, be asked to send .its 
own experts to China. 

At a lower level a company 
should send a full technical 
description to foe appropriate 
state corporation—there are 
more than a dozen—which are 
foe coumry’s buying agencies. 
If foe Chinese are interested, 
contacts will fallow, usually 
through tbe Chinese embassy 
in the country concerned- 
Specialists look after foe indi¬ 
vidual needs of each of foe 
main buying corporations. 

The Kwangcnow Fair—the 
former Canton Fair—which is 
primarily a shopwiodow for 
Chinese goods, every spring 
and autumn offers foe chance 
to get to know individual 
Chinese well up in foe trading 
hierarchy. Visas are more 
easily obtained now. 

Mrs Helen Sassoo, managing 
director of Business Perspec¬ 
tives, which with The Times 
organized the Roll delegation, 
and broke new ground with a 
symposium presentation to 
leading Chinese, is not alomr 
in beueving a business pilgri¬ 
mage to Kwangchow can pay off 
in learning foe wrinkles on 
how things are done in China. 
Delegations and presentations 
also can go some way to creat-‘ 
ing a favourable climate of 
opinion, she feels. 

Business Perspectives in association with The Times 
present a conference: 

CHINA 
AND BRITAIN 

■THE PROSPECT 
FOR TRADE 

Chairman: 
Lord Roll, Chairman of S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd. 

Speakers: - 

The Rt. Hon. Edmund Dell, MR, Secretary of State for Trade. 
The Rt. Hon. Edward Heath, former 

Prime Minister of Great Britain. 
Sir John Keswick, KCMG, Matheson & Co. Ltd. 

Mr. Peter Marshall, MBE, Sino-British Trade Council: 

Lord Robens, Chairman of Vickers Ltd. 
Mr. Kenneth Thorogood, Executive Chairman of 

Tozer, Kemsley & Millbourn (Holdings) Ltd. 

This conference is being organised to enable those companies interested in 
trading with The People's Republic of China to hear the more detailed 
conclusions of the two most recent missions of senior industrialists which 
returned from China in October and November. 
Those attending will be able to assess the resources and erpphasis which their 
companies should allocate to the substantial opportunities which this market 
presents,- both in the immediate and long term, and will also gain an insight of 
how to approach this. 

The Royal Lancaster Hotel, London 6th February, 1978 
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To Business Perspectives, Box 0426 K, The Times or telephone: 01-564 3132 01-589 3197 
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RENEWAL OF OLD TIES 
When one recalls how much 
India? freedom from colonial 
rule, was passionately urged in 
Labour Party circles in the 
*5*^' ought seem surprisins 
that Mr Callaghan’s journey to 

oe. the first by a Labour Prime 
Minister since India's indepeqd* 
ence. It is the more so in 
recollecting the many years after 
1947 when the affairs of the sub- 

5Senr acUvely engaged the 
British Government—how often 
were there Cabinet arguments 

'Sm** ^ insoluble 
problem of Kashmir and who 
worries about it now? All that 
engagement has gone—from both 
« * a n,ew generation in 
east and west the immediate past 
of the Indo-Bnnsb relationship 
has become dead ground, lying 
between the new present and a 
not yet historical past. 

_ Tthu!: lt miSht seem that Mr 
yailaghan’s tour comes too late 
m the day to salvage any kind 
of special relationship, if any 
fragments survive, besides having 
nothing to offer coming from an 
economically weak and politically 
uncertain Britain. It is true that 
some of the old stereotypes have 
been dissipated—such as that 
Pakistan attracted right-wing 
sympathies in Britain while the 
left always sided with Nehru’s 
India; but if so that might mean 
only that Britain’s relationship 
with any of these countries has 
now lost what little bite it once 
possessed. However one looks 
back over the past it invites 
pessimism. 
^ Yet it can be said that Mr 
Callaghan is going at a very 

favourable time. There are many 
reasons for this. To begin with 
the obvious one: the old imperial 
and anti-imperial attitudes that 
were never quite absent on one 
side or the other in the fifties 
and sixties have now faded into 
irrelevance and can play little 
part in the feelings of any of the 
three countries the * Prime 
Minister will be visiting—Bangla¬ 
desh, India and Pakistan. Less 
obviously, the political atmos¬ 
phere in both India and Pakistan 
has changed out of recognition 
in the past five years. (That the 
same is not yet true of Bangla¬ 
desh, where the Prime Minister 
starts his tour tomorrow, is 
understandable only six years 
after the country was bloodily 
brought to birth.) 

India fell into Mrs Gandhi's 
state of emergency and then 
turned about to put an end to 
the Congress Party’s long 
dominance by an unmistakable 
democratic dismissal. Pakistan, 
after enduring two decades of 
military rule ending with defeat 
in the east and the emergence 
of Bangladesh, was first galva¬ 
nized by Mr Bhutto and now 
accepts and approves General 
Zia’s temporary military rule, 
while reflecting on the country’s 
next political step. Both countries 
have thereby gained in political 
awareness and confidence. In 
each the political society bas 
become more self-conscious, more 
responsible, more open-minded- 
conditions well reflected in a 
free press. In particular both 
countries are less bothered in a 
world where allegiance to one 
or other power block no longer 

distracts them from finding a 
solution to their own political 
problems. 

These developments provide 
favourable ground for Mr Calla¬ 
ghan’s inquiries and explana¬ 
tions. He will see that in the 
process South Asia has become 
a self-contained region, one that 
can resolve its own inter-state 
problems, always provided that 
India’s greater weight is not 
misused. The region has not yet 
fought its way to what used— 
in the days of postwar optimism 
—to be labelled economic take¬ 
off. It is still stricken by poverty. 
For that and ocher reasons South 
Asia is not to be compared with 
the economically progressive 
East Asian arc that runs from 
Seoul down to Singapore. Its 
virtues are different. 

Politically its progress towards 
representative government has 
had setbacks, but may therefore 
be better grounded. As each 
country shapes its national 
identity it can treat other powers 
without subservience. India's 
treaty with the Soviet Union has 
been a convenience for the 
government but never a focus 
for Indian political sentiment, 
while Pakistan's friendship with 
China bas lost any political cur¬ 
rent it ever had- Mr Callaghan 
will therefore find that little 
hampers his discussion of world 
problems, of trade or aid, with 
rbese countries. In all of them 
British influence has been far 
too deeply embedded—in poli¬ 
tical manners, bureaucratic 
aspirations, legal practices—for 
them ever to relish disowning tbe 
past or dispensing with the 
renewal of mutual contact. 

CHOICE OF REACTORS 
The assumptions of energy 
supply and demand made for 
the Government by the recently 
formed Energy Commission over 
the medium and long term 
suggest that the contribution of 
nuclear power will increase 
modestly over the next eight 
years, and double -in the follow¬ 
ing decade. Three practical 
issues arise for derision m the 
United Kingdom. The first is the 
choice of .reactor for the next 
generation of power stations that 
will enable the assumptions 
made by the Energy Commission 
to be fulftiled. The next is the 
reprocessing of waste nuclear 
fuel that was. the subject of the 
Windscale inquiry, the conclu¬ 
sions of which should be 
submitted to the Government at 
the beginning of January for 
discussion between departments 
before- a Cabinet derision in 
March. -Tbe third issue is tbe 
future ..of the commercial fast 
breeder reactor which the United 
fungdoin Atomic Energy wants 
to .SniTd as a full-scale demon¬ 
stration power station. 
• The.first issue bas the greatest 
urgency. Nuclear power develop¬ 
ment- has been very unsatisfac¬ 
tory, after a promising start with 
the series of nuclear reactors 
which formed the world’s first 
commercial atomic power pro¬ 
gramme adopted for' Britain. 
Then, ’ twelve years ago, the 
government claimed that British 
designers “had hit the jack¬ 
pot ” in nuclear reactor design. 
That innovation was the Advan¬ 

ced Gas-cooled Reactor, and it 
was to form a second nuclear 
programme. An order was 
placed for Dungeness B, which 
is yer to be completed after 
catastrophic industrial and 
design troubles. Two others 
ordered shortly after for Humer- 
ston B and Hinckley Point have 
been commissioned in the past 
few months: the one at Humer- 
ston has been shutdown because 
seawater leaked into gas cooling 
circuits. 

No power station is working 
properly using an Advanced Gas 
Cooled reactor. Indeed the 
characteristics of the system 
have been reviewed so that these 
reactors are now expected to 
operate at only two-thirds of 
their original electricity generat¬ 
ing capacity: they have been 
derated from 600 megawatt 
reactors to 400 megawatts. One 
estimate of the development 
costs of the AGR is £3,000 mil¬ 
lion, or a cost-overrun of over 
£1,000 million—higher than that 
for Concorde. 

With tbe delays in commission¬ 
ing that reactor, a debate opened 
four years ago about the choice 
of system for a third nuclear 
programme. The front-runners 
seemed to be a revived Advan¬ 
ced Gas-cooled Reactor, the 
American designed Pressurized 
Water Reactor, or the Canadian 
Candu. In fact the government 
opted for an outsider, the Steam 
Generating Heavy Water Reac¬ 
tor, which was operating only 

as an experimental small power 
station. Though it was not 
formally announced, that choice 
has been dropped in recognition 
of the commercial risks of 
moving to another untried 
technology. 

The main opposition to the 
Pressurized Water Reactor, 
PWR, was on the grounds that 
the design was inherently unsafe. 
Subsequent analysis by the 
Nuclear Installations Inspector¬ 
ate has concluded that the PWR 
is a satisfactory system from a 
safety point of view. This Ameri¬ 
can design, which is used in the 
vast majority of nuclear stations 
in tbe world, has been made 
under licence in Germany and 
France; and the two countries 
have created exports of £10,000 
million and £3,000 million 
respectively for their industries. 

Since there is no opportunity 
of exporting tbe AGR-type 
design which is unique to 
Britain, there is a strong argu¬ 
ment for the Government to 
choose the PWR, and to provide 
the power generation industry 
with sorely needed encourage¬ 
ment. Five years ago an inquiry 
by Mr Peter Vintner, a former 
Treasury official, concluded that 
the industry needed restructur¬ 
ing, then it could be depended 
upon to adopt the correct reactor 
and build it on firm commercial ?rounds. The first has happened. 

he second would follow from 
endorsement of PWR by the 
Government. 

Applying the Land Fund 
From the Director of TkeJVatianal 
Trust for Scotland 

Sir, I was interested to read in The 
Times of Wednesday December 28, 
your Political Correspondent's views 
on what he thought the recommen¬ 
dations of the House of Commons 
Select Committee on Public Expen¬ 
diture might be. 

.Your Correspondent said that be 
thought there was a strong belief 
that the Committee will recommend 
the. allocation of tbe remaining part 
of'the National Land Fund, now put 
at about £18.5 million, to a new 
National Heritage Council or 

. Commission. 
' Although the National Trust for 
Scotland has always had all 
possible, help from tbe Treasury in 
connexion' :with any applications 
that have been made for assistance 
from the National Land Fund, it 
would welcome the remaining part 
of the Fund being put into some 
new Heritage Council;, or Com¬ 
mission:—so long as thereLwas some 
provision, for “topping up” the 
Fund'from time to time—or even 
giving itJteck the £50 million taken 
“irayjfom ft in 1957. 

But.tha xriist hopes thar what- 
ev*J* happens^, the Government will 

steps to ensure that the 
interests of the countryside are not 
overlooked. Of course, it is right 
tnat a primary purpose of the Fund 
s rural a be to assist with the 
preservation of the best examples 
01 .ou£ . historic buildings and 
na&onal .treasures, but when the 
fund was established by Dr Hugh 
"Wtpn in 1946, he had the country- 
siafejei-y jnuci .in the forefront of 

and m fata said: “ I would 
* tjltldhk that through this Fund, 

make . some of the 
this land dedkaird 
those who died in 

in 

n,2ier j- powers for 
outstanding are*b^T. of our 

S??®*1*. ^i^wed. through 
the Natrona! Land Fund'in payment 
01 '-taxes—In the same way-as for 
owldings and. an treasure* hut the 
poant I want to- make is that when 
one comertarlook at the Fund, from 
the point of view of possible assist¬ 
ance with acquisitions, buildings and 
Pictures and other works of art are 
singled out for-special treatment, 
t j-e 9? this?Trust and other 

.™i®s-interested in .-the country- 
stue, tlie .^Sbrernhrent should take 
**?J**-.TO ensure, that the resources 
or the; Land Fund-in order, to keep 

with Hugh Dalton—can-just as 
easuy ,be . made _ Available - for • tbe. 

purchases of stretches of open 
,, countryside as it can be used for 
the purchase of buildings, pictures 
etc. 

Thanks to the Gower Commirree, 
the Historic Buildings and Ancient 
Monuments Act 1953 and subsequent 
legislation, subsequent governments 
have done much for historic build¬ 
ings and gardens. Attention now 
needs to be given also to the 
countryside, perhaps by legislation 
modelled on the provisions of the 
1953 Act. ' 

Scotland still has some of the most 
lovelv unspoilt open countryside in 
Britain and the Trust would like to 
think that if the. occasion ever 
arises—and I am sure that it will— 
die resources of the Land Fund 
should be available to save 
any particular part that might be 
threatened, ft was along these lines 
that the Trust presented its evidence 
to the Environment Sub-Committee 
in November. 
Yours sincerely, 
J. C. STORMONTH DARLING, 
Director, 
The National Trust for Scotland, 
5 Charlotte Square, 
Edinburgh. 

Lords of Appeal 
From Mr Ralph iPhone 
Sir. Your Law Reporter erred In 
saying (December 1) that a recent 
sitting of a division oi the Court of 
Appeal consisting of three members 
of the House of Lords was unpre¬ 
cedented. . „ 

The appeal in Peiy-tivicninson v 
Braphead Ltd, 19SS 3 QB ^3, was 
heard (at the Law Courts) by Lords 
Denning, Wilberforce .and Pearson ; 
and on the dismissal of the appeal 
mv learned leadur informed the 
court that, in .die circumstances, we 
lacked the hardihood to ask fur 
leave to appeal to the House of 

k°The Master of tbe Rolls told me 
Iaier that so far as be was aware 
this was the first time a division 
of the Court of Appeal had been so 
constituted. According to an 
address delivered by_Lord Asquith 
oi Rishopscone in 1550 (and noted 
In Halsbury's Laws of England, vol 
10. P 394), the Court of Appeal was 
originally intended in 1872 to absorb 
the appellate jurisdiction of both 
the House of Lords and the Privy 
Council. So such a Cpuri would have 
seemed quite natural to us founders. 
Yours fathifully, 
RALPH INSTONE, 
1# Old Square, 
Lincoln’s Inu, WC2, 

Financing of film 
From Mr Judd Bernard 

Sir, In Glenys Roberts’s most in¬ 
teresting article (December 14) 
concerning tfce film The Class of 
Miss Macmichael, there is made 
mention that Sir John Terry, of 
the National Film Finance Corpora¬ 
tion, was among those who turned 
down funds for the filming of The 
Class of Miss Macmichael. This is 
not the case. From rfie start Sir 
John pledged 50 per cent of the 
financing, predicated on my ob¬ 
taining the other 50 per ’ cent 
When I managed to secure total 
financing: Sir John graciously with¬ 
drew ana sent a. letter of congratu¬ 
lations and regret that he and his 
colleagues could not be involved. 

Thanking you for setting the 
record straighr. 
Yours faithfully. 
.TUDD BERNARD, Producer. 
The Class of Miss Macmichael, 
Moonbeam Productions Ltd, 
37 Connaught Square, W2. 
December 14. 

Salazar dictatorship 
From Sir Colin Coote 

Sir, I was astounded to read in 
Sour second leading article on 

lecember 9 the description of the 
late Dr Salazar's 30-year regime in 
Portugal as a “stultified dictator¬ 
ship”. The adjective is applicable 
to the description but certainly not 
to Dr Salazar’s direction of his coun¬ 
try for a generation. 

During and after over 20 years 
on The Times. I was acquainted with 

.most of the dicrarors of my time, 
and Salazar was the on-ly one who 
earned m>- lasting respect. He sal¬ 
vaged his country from endemic 
chaos without recourse to any rabid 
form of tyranny and made me 

- understand why the Lusiianians had 
heen the only people in Western 
and Southern* Europe never really 
conquered by the Romans. 

Five years* of contact with Musso¬ 
lini and five minutes of contact 
with Hitler sickened me of dicta¬ 
tors. But until Iris last illness 
Salazar was neither stultified nor 
Stultifying. Indeed., your leader- 
writer contradicts himself a few 
sentences later by referring ro 
“ the reserves built up during the 
Salazar years”: and they were 
reserves not merely if money but, 
very largely, of good sense. 
Yours very truly. 
COLIN R. COOTE, 
London, NW. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Future of the Moors murderers 
From Lord Hunt 
Sir, I will be grateful if you will 
allow me to comment on the 
correspondence in your columns 
entitled “ Future of the Moors 
murderers ", believing, as I do, that 
there is one aspect of the matter— 
retribution—which has not received 
sufficient attention. 

The arguments which have been 
deployed relating to the question of 
release of either of the two persons 
now serving life sentences For that 
unforgettable crime have touched 
upon two main issues: deterrence 
and retribution. I suggest that tbe 
former question, in regard to the 
effect of 12 years’ imprisonment 
on Myra Hindley and I an Brady, 
can be left to tbe wise counsels of 
the Parole Board, whose primary 
concern bas always been the public 
interest and which is exceptionally 
well equipped to advise tbe Home 
Secretary on this aspect of the 
matter. 

_ As regards the prolonged deten¬ 
tion of persons serving life 
sentences, of which the purpose, in 
part, is to deter others from 
committing similarly sadistic and 
horrible crimes, my understanding 
of available evidence is that, in 
general, it would be difficult ro 
attribute the absence of comparable 
bestiality to a policy of exemplary 
sentencing. Tn this inconclusive area 
the Home Secretary has the benefit 
of the views of tbe Lord Chief 
Justice, as well as of the trial 
judge. 

There remains the important 
question of retribution for an 
offence of this nature, which in this 
case is a maul reason for prolonged 
deprivation of Eberty. In this 
matter, it is the public at large, in¬ 
cluding the parents of the victims 
and other members of the family, 
rather than the Parole Board or 
the Chief Justice who must be 
heeded. I believe, with Lord Long¬ 
ford, that there are certain moral 
issues, including those of a humani¬ 
tarian nature such as the effect of 
a very long sentence on a prisoner, 
combined with clear evidence of 
remorse and a change of heart on 
the parr of that person, when the 
Secretary of State should act with¬ 
out fear or favour—or not act—not 
withstanding public demand. Tbe 
question which moist sometimes be 
agonizingly difficult to decide is 
just how far ahead of public opinion 
in a parliamentary democracy a 
government can afford to be. 

like others among your corres¬ 
pondents, I believe there are times 
and circumstances when wider 
issues are at stake even than the 
intrinsic merits of individuals. 
when the mood of society must be 
gauged and heeded if democracy is 
to have any meaning. Our civiliza¬ 
tion has come a long way since 
society tolerated public hangings a 
little over a century ago; but the 
spirit of forgiveness still lags be¬ 
hind tbe public’s lasting and right- 
fid sense of outrage when certain 
acts of inhumanity are perpetrated. 

The Moors murders is a case in 
point. 

I feel sure that the Home Secre¬ 
tary, a humane person wbo does not 
lade political courage to measure 
against his political sense, needs 
no tutoring on this side of the 
question. I do not personally see 
any prospect of an eariv release for 
either of the two offenders. But the 
process of review is bound to be 
prolonged; it may c*H for changes 
in regime and further consideration 
in the light of those changes. It 
may be several years before a 
release dare can be given. I see no 
reason why, with rfvose safeguards, 
tbe process of review should not 
begin. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN HUNT. 
Highway Cottage, 
Aston, 
Henley-on-Tbames, 
Oxfordshire. 
December 30. 

From Mrs Ann West 

Sir, I read with great interest Lord 
Longford’s views on the future of 
the Moors murderers and also his 
views on parole, even adding his 
recommendations for improving the 
parole system lThe Times, Decem¬ 
ber, 29). 

Perhaps my own views, as the 
mother of Lesley Ann Downey, on 
the parole system are biased, I hope, 
I can be excused for that, but I 

Hospitals for patients 
'nALGO?1B ^crtera^ Secretary of 

Sir, The starvation of the Health 
Service of much needed cash is an 
important factor in the staffing 
problems in hospitals outlined in the 
letters published' on December 13 
and 19. Cutbacks in public spend¬ 
ing have led to a radical deteriora¬ 
tion in all community services. 

The closure of Connaught Hospital 
bas contributed to the difficulties 
experienced at Whipps Cross Hos¬ 
pital. One reason the closure was 
opposed locally by Health Service 
unions was the additional pressure 
the closure would put on Whipps 
Cross Hospital. Unfortunately very 
little support was received from the 
consultant staff. 

The Redbridge and Waltham 
Forest Health Authority’s budget 

bas been strained by the fact rhat 
no extra finance was received to 
cover the cost of the doctors’ recent 
pay award. A reduction of overtime 
by ancillary staff has also been a 
result of financial cutbacks. 

Cooperation between doctors and 
administrators would be a more con¬ 
structive contribution than petulant 
sniping. It is a pity that tbe signa¬ 
tories to the letter of December 13 
seem to prefer to use the columns 
of The Times in place of the local 
'Consultation to which they were 
invited in connexion with the 
taking of statutory holidays. 

Yours faithfully, 

GEOFFREY DRAIN, 
General Secretary. 
National and Local Government 
Officers Association. 
1 Mabledon Place, WC1, 
December 23. 

Reading the metre 
From Dr Nick Shrimpton 
Sir, I am happy to assure Sir David 
Hunt (December 24V that at least 
the most extreme of bis fears, that 
no one under the age of 50 can 
recognize a heroic couplet, is un¬ 
founded. 

My students are sent out into 
rhe world able not only to tell 
heroic couplers from blank verse 
and elegiac stanzas, but also to 
distinguish at a glance between 
(say) a hypercatailecric anapaestic 
tetrameter and a dactylic trimeter 
with anacrusis. Prosody is by no 
means an uncontroversial subject. 
But I find that five hours of con¬ 
centration are sufficient to teach 
its rudiments to anyone who is 
prepared to crust bis own ear, and 
that the wish to acquire this humble 
but necessary tool of literary study 
is s growing one. 
Yours faithfully, 
NICK SHRIMPTON. 
Department of English Literature, 
The University of Liverpool, 
Modem Languages Building, 
Chatham Street, 
Liverpool. 

Divine light 
From Mr Cyril Duff 

Sir, I am afraid that Buckingham¬ 
shire is not as far ahead of the 
rimes as Mr Paul. Newman claims 
(December 30). 

In July, 1959, I visited a church 
io Chicago, the confessionals of 
which were equipped with red and 
green lights. Having negotiated the 
traffic lights the penitent was then 
confronted with a baperyof equip¬ 
ment which included a microphone, 
earphones, volume and tone control 
switches, presumably for the use 
of penitents who were a little deaf. 
To the usual problem of baring 
one’s soul to the priest was added 
the uncomfortable feeling that one 
might be broadcasting, if not on one 
of the many local radio stations, 
then at least to the people in the 
church waiting patiently for the 
lights to change. 
Yours faithfully, 
CYRIL DUFF, 
Ashleigh, 
Kiln well Road, 
Market Raseu, 
Lincolnshire. 
December 29. 

Pay and pensions in the Civil Service 
feel that .the system has got Its 
imperfections. By that I mean that 
the parole system should be 
scrapped completely. If a person 
commits a crime, then that person 
should be punished sufficiently to 
ensure that he or she will think 
twice before committing such a 
crime again. 

In the case of Bindley and Brady, 
in fact all murderers, the punish¬ 
ment should be a definite life sent¬ 
ence Or death by hanging. 

Lord Longford continues his per¬ 
sonal attack on public opinion. Can 
the majority of the population be 
wrong and the minority correct 
concerning crime and punishment ? 
Do we live in a democratic society 
where the majority decision over¬ 
rides the minority? Or is this a 
society where public opinion must 
adhere to rhe rules as laid down by 
Lord Longford ? 

I am puzzled ar Lord Longford’s 
comparison of Sir Oswald Mosley. 
If 1 recall rightly. Sir Oswald 
Mosley did not murder children. 
Surely, in his case, it was for a 
purely political reason that he was 
imprisoned. Perhaps Lord Longford 
is providing or trying to provide 
reasons for keeping the parole 
system in being. 

Lord Longford states that Myra 
Hindley is so remorseful “ that she 
will be haunted by it all her life”. 
On the same day his letter was 
published, he was reported as saying 
in the Manchester Evening News 
that Hindley is “in low spirits”. 
Perhaps her dreams of parole are 
being replaced by nightmares of the 
dreadful deeds she committed. 
Although from letters I have 
received from * former fellow 
prisoners of HindJey’s, she seems to 
be quite happy as ruling Queen of 
her domain. 

Lord Longford mentions his recent 
interest in victims and relatives of 
victims. Perhaps if be used more 
of his strength to do something 
definite and forthright in his willing¬ 
ness to help the victims and rela¬ 
tives, then ' public opinion might 
turn with him. But may I say that 
for all his efforts, victims and 
relatives cannot be helped to the 
extent that Lord Longford, or I, or 
anybody would wish to help. The 
only help I, or*any other victim or 
relative, would appreciate, would be 
the knowledge that my child’s killer 
or other victim’s killer, will be 
imprisoned for life—a natural life. 

1 do not wish to be drawn into 
an argument regarding Christianity. 
I know of Lord Longford's feelings 
towards Christianity. If this country 
is, as Lord Longford states, 
Christian, then surely crimes of the 
nature of Hindley and Brady would 
not be committed. Prisons were 
established so as to protect this 
Christian society from people who 
commit these crimes. 

I hope that Lord Longford wBl 
discontinue to reap up the past. If 
he only understood the pain and 
torture which be inflicts upon my 
fianxUy and myself each time he 
presses Hindley’s claim for parole, 
I am sure that his Christian feelings 
world persuade him to cease his 
foolish doings. 

Please, Lord Longford, fight for 
a better society. A society which can 
be enjoyed by every person in this 
country. Where parents can rest 
easily knowing their children are 
safe- Where people can walk down 
a street, knowing that they will not 
be raped, or mugged, or assaulted. 
Do that. Lord Longford, and I am 
sure that public opinion will be 
right behind you. 
Yours sincerely, 
ANN WEST. 
31 ?i.-nnr Road, 
Sal- 
t’'-?shire, 
Decei-.i. r 29. 

From Rear Admiral P. R. Felly 

Sir, No sensible person would 
underestimate the depth of the 
moral problem involved in the 
release on parole of Myra Hindley. 

Surely, however. Lord Longford, 
in his letter which you published 
on December 29, weakens his advo¬ 
cacy for die release of Myra 
Hindley, by comparing her crime 
against humanity with the political 
indiscretions of Sir Oswald Moseley. 
I am. Sir, your obedient servant, 
P. R. PELLY, 
Lowmersland, 
Les Rocbers, 
Alderney, CL 
December 29. 

From the Secretary General of the 
Civil Service National Whitley 
Council, Staff Side 
Sir, Lord Orr-Ewing (December 
30)—and anybody else for that 
matter—can of course get -pay 
rates of aH civil service grades 
from the Civil Service Pay and 
Conditions of Service Code Bur 
for the record—as detailed in 
Hansard of November 14 and 
December 6—(a) pay of civil ser¬ 
vants has lagged well behind the 
cost of living, certainly since 1974. 
For example, the purchasing power 
of basic grades pay has declined by 
around 10 per cent and, at the 
other end of tbe scale, the pur¬ 
chasing power of a Permanent 
Secretary’s pay has falien by a 
startling 47 per cent. (b) the 
average basic wage level in the 
country excluding overtime, pro¬ 
ductivity and incentive payments 
was £60 in April—over 300.000 non- 
induscrtaJ civil servants get less 
than the national average. 

It Follows that I have as much 
interest as Lord Orr-Ewing in get¬ 
ting at the facts in an “ open and 
objective way” to ensure Civil 
Service pay and conditions are 
ucomparable with industry”. 

In order to demonstrate the 
integrity of the Civil Service pay 
system, it has recently been agreed 
to establish a new Pay Research 
Unit Board which will provide a 
guarantee of the impartiality of the 
Unit in all its fact finding work. 
The Chairman and aH voting mem¬ 
bers of the Board will be indepen¬ 
dent and appointed from outside 
rhe Civil Seorvace. They will receive 
reports from the Unit and submit 
an Annual Report to the Prime 
Minister, which will be published. 

The new agreement provides a 
full and dear statement as to the 
authority and responsibility of the 
independent Director of the Unit 
and the responsibility of manage¬ 
ment and unions. 

Lord Orr-Ewing can be assured 
that the new agreement provides 
for arrangements to recruit Uvit 
staff from outside the Civil Service 
and the collection of additional 
information by the Unit on job 
security which will be of direct 
concern to management/union 
negotiators. The existing pay agree¬ 
ment already provides for full 
deductions to take account of pen¬ 
sion contributions by outside 
analogues and an up to date 

assessment of comparative pensions 
benefits, - but there - wtH be a 
reexamination to aUonv management 
and unions to make sure tint the 
adjustments^ are demonstrably fair 
and up to sfateand allow for the 
fullest possible. openness about the 
adjustments, including the publica¬ 
tion of reports by the. Government 
Actuary. 

This is doc intended to ’be*’a con¬ 
troversial letter and : .1 have 
attempted to deal fairly and 
factually with Lord Orr-SwisglF 
contribution. I am compeSed, how¬ 
ever, to make two general points' 

Haring established, T hope, that 
the Civil Service will farther 
demonstrate the objectivity and 
openness of pay and conditions 
bargaining, we have no assurance 
that similar procedures apply else¬ 
where. There is a good deal of 
secrecy in the private sector mid 
a lack of Hard information. Civil 
Service trade unions will rightly 
insist that aU negotiations take 
account,of differences in conditions 
of service, including fringe bene¬ 
fits, between civil servants and out¬ 
side analogues co give frill and 
proper weight to these differences. 

The Royal Commission on the 
Civil Service 1953/55 recommended 
that principles of pay in the Civil 
Service could be stated as the 
maintenance of a Service recognised 
as efficient and staffed by mem¬ 
bers whose pay and conditions of 
sendee would be thought fear both 
by themselves and by the com¬ 
munity they serve. I accept this 
completely. What is often over¬ 
looked in public debate is the atti¬ 
tude of civil servants and the 
unions which represent them. 
Whilst it is absolutely right to 
demonstrate “ fairness ” to the pub¬ 
lic, unions are in business to pro¬ 
tect and improve the conditions 
of their members. We will not 
accept any system of clinical auto- 
mad city which gives no room for 
negotiation. The provisions I have 
outlined above will be the subject 
of intense membership discussion, 
and wild be accepted or rejected,by 
due democratic process by Union 
conferences. 
Yours sinerdy, 
W. L. KENDALL, 
Secretary General, 
Civil Service National Whitley 
Council, Staff Side, 
19 Rochester Row, SWL 
December 30- 

Health restriction on dogs 
From Dr Bruce Fogle 
Sir, Professor Woodruff is a 
dedicated scholar who has contri¬ 
buted admirably to our knowledge 
of the prevalence of animal 
helminths but unfortunately his 
interpretation of his results is 
wrong. 

To his letter to The Times 
(December 29), Professor Woodruff 
supports banning all dogs from 
public places^ because some dogs 
carry toxocara worm loads and that, 
*‘It is accepted that individuals can¬ 
not have freedom to harm others 
The sentiment is good but the idea 
is silly for it implies that people 
with colds, far example, should be 
banned from public places for they 
too can harm others by passing on 
infection which, in certain circum¬ 
stances. can become complicated. 

The spread of animal helminths in 
Britain is unfortunately not the sole 
prerogative of pet dogs. Dr Jacobs’s 
work, cited by Professor Woodruff, 
also shows that the more properly 
cared for dogs have a smaller 
incidence of toxocara helminths. 

Unfortunately we can, effectively, 
do little at present to control stray 
dogs spreading infection but we can 
control the pet population without 
the deprivation of exercise to either 
owners or pets. Renewal of a - dog 
licence should be contingent upon 
certification that the animal has 
been wormed with an approved 
drug. And the licence fee should be 
raised (anomalies, naturally, ironed 
our by a proverbial committee) to a 
sufficient level to support enforce¬ 
ment of the legislation. 
Yours sincerely, 

BRUCE FOGLE. 
22 Seymour Street, WL 
December 30. 

From Mrs George Hutchinson 
Sir, Professor Woodruff (December 
29) is barking up the wrong tree. I 
have caught many infections in 
many pubuc places, but never from 
a dog. 
Yours faithfully, 
PAMELA HUTCHINSON, 
6 Cleveland Gardens, W2. 
December 30. 

French morale in 1917 
From Mr Alfred Latham-Koenig 
Sir, John Terrake’s assertion in his 
interesting article “The year a new 
world began ” in your issue of 
December 10, that the morale of 
France and of its array, the “ thin 
crust” as he calls it “held in 1917 
thanks to British effort and German 
distraction ” cannot be allowed to go 
Unchallenged. 

It is indeed extraordinary rhat 
the name of General Petain, as he 
then was, is not mentioned once in 
an article dealing with the sombre 
year 1917 on the western front. 
After the failure of Nivelle’s offen¬ 
sive and the mutiny in the utterly 
exhausted French armies in rhe 
spripg and early summer of 1917, 

it was General Philippe Petain, who 
had been appointed Commander in 
Chief in May, who saved the situa¬ 
tion. It was his indomitable purpose 
and his sure touch, his unique 
understanding of tbe “poihis” and 
his easy communication with them, 
which more than anything else 
restored the morale of rhe army 
and prevented “ the crust ” from 
breaking. As General Sir Edward 
Spears, who knew him well, wrote 
“ The main credit for their suppres¬ 
sion (of the mutinies) and therefore 
for saving France, goes to General 
Petain ”. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALFRED LATHAM-KOENIG, 
11 Bigwood Road, 
Hampsread Garden Suburb, NW11. 
December 13. 

Kilometres all the way 
From Mr Stanley Sedgwick 
Sir, I cannot chink chat anyone can 
argue convincingly against the 
extension of metrication to 
distances, but I am concerned that 
the ami-motoring lobby will regard 
the change as an opportunity to 
seek to vary speed limits by 
rounding-off downwards. As 30 mph 
equates to 48.2S kph there will be 
a cry for 45 kph; similarly for 70 
mph (112.65 kph) to become 110 
kph. 

Thinking motorists will opt for 
an upwards approximation and I 
would go a little further and 
suggest that all existing speed limits 
expressed in mph should be doubled 
in terms of kph. This would mean 
chat existing 30 mph limits would 
become 60 kph (ie, 37.28 mph) and. 
the present 70 mpb, 140 kph (ie, 
86.99 mph). 

The possibility of legislating that 
the numbers appearing on existing 
speed limit signs should be doubled 
mentally to indicate the new kph 
restrictions, pending the installation 
of new signs, would enable the 
thousands of signs co be replaced 
over a period of time instead of 
overnight, with a resulting large 
saving in cost. 

Lest it be thought I am a speed 
manias I would say that from my 
own observations rhe speed limits 
I propose, effectively an increase 
of 24.27 per cent, are more in line 
with what is really happening on 
the roads today and there is no 
reason ro_ suppose that the increase 
in permitted speed would result 
in any significant increase in actual 
speed. 
Yours faithfully, 
STANLEY SEDGWICK, President, 
Bentley Drivers Club, 
Green sleeves, 
Leigh Place, 
Cobh am. 
Surrey. 
December 29, 

London rail links 
From Mr James Melvin 
Sir, Unprofitable though it may be^ 
to reopen yesterday’s battles, I must 
correct Mr Robbins’s views (letter. 
December 31) on the Victoria/ 
Heathrow rail link. It was not 
thrown out_ on account of traffic 
congestion in the Victoria area— 
there are shelves of files proving 
traffic management schemes could 
adequately absorb any changes the 
development might bring about— 
but by the implacable resolve of the 
then London Passenger Transport 
Board to resist any surrender of 
their metropolitan transport mono¬ 
poly and, to a lesser extent, British 
Rail’s fear there would be an undue 
dislocation of the Victoria commu¬ 
ter traffic. 

Certainly Mr Robbins’s last para¬ 
graph does imply—possibly unwit¬ 
tingly—that h:*‘ *-’s railways— 
as oppose^ • ’ '""e carry¬ 
ing capacity and midnight clo«v- 
down of t line—might 

■have advsinr*- .. 
Yours fairhfiiMv. 
JAMES MELVIN, 
Hornton Lodee. 
60 Hornton Street, 
Campdcn Hill, W8- * 
December IS- 

A good omen 
From Mrs Eloise Akpan 
Sir, I wonder if it was generally 
noticed that of the eight major 
ankles on tbe front page of The 
Times of December 29, six reported 
good news, one was mildly reassur- 
irig (metric motoring change niny 
cake years) and the eigbtb neutral ? 
All this under a cheering picture nf 
a concentrating teenager. May there 
be more such front pages in 1978 I 
Yours faithfully, , 
ELOISE AKPAN, 
43 Wellesley Road, 
Harrow, 
Middlesex. 
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Marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

SANDRINGHAM 
January 1 : Divine Service was 
held In Sandringham Church this 
morning. . . . 

The sermon was preached by 
die Bishop of Norwich. 

A service oF thanksgiving for the 
life of Anthony Hugh Francis, 
sixth Earl of Rosslyn, will be held 
on Friday, January 6, at noon in 
Rosslyn Chapel, Midlothian. 

A memorial service for Major- 
General Sir James Bowes-Lyon 
will be held in die Guards Chapel, 
Wellington Barracks, at noon on 
Wednesday, January 11. 

Birthdays today 
Brigadier Sir John Anstey, 71 ; 
Lord Coiyton, 7G ; Sir Alasrair 
Forbes, 70 ; Sir Errington Kevflle, 
77; Professor Gordon Manley, 
76; Sir George Beresford-Stooke, 
SI; Mr Roger Wethered, 79 ; 
Lieutenant-General Sir George 
Wrisberg, S3. 

Memorial service for 
Lady Speocer-ChurchiU 
Some seats will be reserved for , 
member? of the public without 
tickets at a service of thanksgiving 
for the life of Lady Spencer- | 
Churchill to be held in Westmios- 
scer Abbey at noon on January 
24. It will be the thirteenth anni¬ 
versary of the death of Sir 
Winston Cfaurchill. 

Ladv Soames, Lady Spencer- 
C hurt hill's daughter, will read an 
extract from the address given by 
Bishop Welldon, former Head¬ 
master of Harrow, at Lady 
Speccer-CfmrcWU’s marriage in 
1908. A reading from the New 
Testament wifi be given by Mr 
Winston Churchill, MP, her grand, 
son. A wreath will be laid on the 
memorial tablet to Sir Winston 
in the nave. 

Today’s engagements 
“ Sky Stop ”, adventure story For 

older children. Young Vic, The 
Cut, Southwark, 3. 

Gibbons Gallery, Strand, exhibi¬ 
tion of Pacific Island stamps, 
9.45-4.45. 

St Margaret Pattens. Eastcheap, 
talk by Dr Gordon Huelin, 
41 Looking ahead to 1978 ”, 1.10. 

Bethnal Green Mnseum of Child¬ 
hood, talks: Pictures by Thomas 
ftant and. Edward Lear and 
making pictures and stories (for 
cbfidren under six years), 230. 

Eighteenth-century wrought iron* 
work in Wales, Crafts Advisory 
ConrmJ tree Gallery, Waterloo 
Place, Westminster, 10-5. 

Marathon walk for charity by John 
Merrill ; he sets off on 10-month 
solo walk round the British 
coast from St Paul’s Cathedral, 
10. 1 

Mr F. P. 1. Grenfell 
and Miss E. K. Kenyon 
The marriage took place oa 
Saturday at St Mary's, Worples- 
don, Surrey, between Mr Fracas 
Pascoe John Grenfell, eldest son 
of the late Major the Hon Arthur 
Grenfell and Mrs Brian Malyon, 
of The Mill House, Longparish, 
Hampshire, and Miss Elizabeth 
Katharine Kenyon, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Hugh Kenyon, of 
YarrowfieM, Mayford, Waking. 
The -Ven David Scott officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Martin and Sarah 
Ulimanu. Mr Wilfred Robinson was 
best man. 

A reception was held at the i 
home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon is being spent in Devon. j 

Mr D. I. Ballard 1 
and Miss J. E. Milner-Barry 
The marriage took place on j 
Saturday in the Henry VII Chapel, I 
Westminster Abbey, between Mr 
David Iurglis Ballard, sou of Mr 
Martin Ballard, of 103 Tottenham 
Road, Loodou, Nl, and Mrs Aoue 
Ballard, of 4a Bisbam Gardens, 
London, N6, and Miss Jane 
Elizabeth Milner-Barry, daughter 
of Sir Stuart aod Lady Mtiuer- 
Barry, of 43 Blackheacb Park, 
Loodou, SE3. The Dean of West¬ 
minster officiated, assisted by the 
Rev Neil Callings and the Rev R. 
C. W. Dampier. 

The bride was given id marriage 
by her father. 

Mr W. H. White 
and Miss S. A. Rein 
The marriage took place in London 
on Friday, December 30, 1977, 
between Mr Walter H. White, 
eldest son of Dr and Mrs W. 
White, of Mequon, Wisconsin, 
United States, and Miss Sonia A. 
Reia, eldest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs S. Rein, of 40 Harberton 
Road. London. N19- 

Latest wills 
Mr Dennis Yeats Wheatley, of 
Chelsea, the novelist, left £72.487 
net. 
Other estates include (net. before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) ; 
Corrin, Mr Sydney William, of 
Sutton Coldfield .. .. £222,518 
Fry, Mrs Margaret Alice Carbeiy. 
of Stockbridge, Hampshire 

£161,959 
Green. Mr Harold Cecil, of 
Penarth, company director £344,333 
Wright, Mr Charles Robert, of 
AJdbrough, Humberside, farmer 

£243,307 
A further grant of probate in 
respect of settled land valued at 
£273,000 has been issued in the 
estate of Major Denys Ernest 
Glynn Oglander, of Brading, Isle 
of Wight, who left unsettled estate 
already valued at £256,522, making 
a total of E529.522. 

Catholic urges recognition of Anglican orders 
By Clifford Loogley times’, and the 'call of the retained elsewhere the memorv mafce sense jf ecc^- 
dLaaii. Affatra rnrrocnnndflnr ftnirit’while doing nothing and claims of the last monk of siasncs are ntr.ciallj ctm. id 

j OBITUARY 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £50,000 Premium Sav¬ 
ings Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won by number 
2MP 048409. The winner lives In 
Bedfordshire. 

The 25 £1,000 winners are : 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr Cyril Wickstead, deputy chair¬ 
man of the Midlands Electricity 
Board, to be chairman of Eastern 
Electricity for five years. 

AN 465119 
7 BW «83fiSl 

1 CS 150438 
§ DS 85271J 

DT 389704 
5 EP 850377 
3 FP 045102 
R FK 635803 
2 KN -141168 
6 LAV 310804 
8 LZ 361415 
9 LK 497669 

MT 898675 

1 PW 51-1372 
2 RF 07367u 
3 TP -lM-CCi 
7 VP 313886 
n VN 67«175 

12 WZ 990754 
14 WP 063080 
2 XW 819155 
9 YW 535806 
12 ZB 3-74149 
12 ZZ 518435 
15 ZK 935656 

Lifeboats saved 1,010 
The Royal National Life-boat 
Institution's lifeboats and inshore 
craft saved a total of 1,010 people 
in 1977. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 6 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE 
OXFORD 

FELLOWSHIPS IN CLASSICS 
AND MODERN HISTORY 

TTir CoIIobo invites applications from suitably qua lined men 
and women for 
ill an Official Fellowship in Classical Languages and 

Literature 
and 

'll* an Official Fellowship In Modern History 
both appointments id be tenable from l October 1978 or as soon 
after as convenient. 
For ili candhlalQS should bo prepared lo teach Greek and Latin 
Language and. Literature for Honour Moderations. Uterac 
Human!arcs and related Schools. 
For i II i candidates should be prepared to leach Medieval 
History i up lo 1.5001 for both the Preliminary Examination and 
Final Honour School. 
University Locfurcshlps iC.U.F.t will be associated with both 
appointments. 
Applications, wlU> details of ears nr and publications and the 
oamos of three referees, .should be w«i not laicr than 28 
January. 1978 to the Senior Tutor, from whom further par¬ 
ticulars may be obtained. 

Amgueddfa Genedlaethol 
Cymru—National Museum 

of Wales 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
GRADE I/II 

DEPARTMENT OF ART 

Applications are Invited Tor the 
post of Research Assistant In 
the Department of Art. Candi¬ 
dates should possess a Univer¬ 
sity degree in post-Renaissance 
European Art History, or quali¬ 
fies I Ions or experience of 
kpcctal value. He she will be 
required to assist In the pre¬ 
paration of catalogues, books, 
etc: to lecture to and answer 
enquiries from the public. to 
help wllh the design and 
preparation or exhibits and 10 
assist students. Salary scale 
according lo age. qualifications 
aod experience. 
Research Assistant U— 

£2.278 rising lo £3.739 
Research Assistant F— 

£3.449 rising to £4.721 
wlih supplements of £313 and 
5 mt cent per annum on both 
scales Contributory Super¬ 
annuation Scheme. For further 
particulars and application 
foms please apply to ihc 
Secretary. National Museum of 
Males. CaLhays Park. Cardiff. 
Lajmploicd applications should 
be returned nor la ten than 26 
January 1978. 

Jesus College, Oxford 

.*nra jzvutm* mut?* .apeiic*- 
uMis from men and women 
for a 

JUNIOR RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP 

open to candidates Inlending la 
oorrae research In any branch 
or Chemistry and tenable for 

FJnim 1st October 
1978. -‘urther particulars may 
be obtained from The Principal. 

s-Olloqo. Oxford 0X1 
'2....,- wi° when, applications 
must bo sent no Idler than 

■SIM Jamiiry 197B. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Kenyatta University College 

KENYA 

fa constituent College of Ule 
Uni vanity of Nairobi i 

specialist knowledge 10 prevail- 
Inn conditions and nature ol a 
Viren area In Africa. The 
appointee will be expected lo 
lako charge or the teaching or 
appreciation ol Art and Demon 
throughout the Department of 
Fine Art with particular 
emphasis on the SacJo-Cuilural 

Unround of Art and Design 
udirm aspects or the Psycho- 

.uHtcaJ-Phydologicai nature or 
Man .n relation his Visual 
Creativity 

Salary scales■ Senior Lecturer 
K£2.772-K£3.<500 pa. Lecturer 
Ktl.300-KE3.QV6 pa iK£ !=■ 
£l-o4 sterling ■. Salaries cui- 

renew. Tit* 
British Government la unlikely 
to provide salary supplpmrmta- 
Uon and associated bcnc-ms. 
Terms of service Include auq. 
sidled housing, mcmbcrahlp ol 
SSSF or FSSU and a non 
SoHSf.?** medical scheme 
y??.ifat?tlr Detailed 
appUcajforu >2 copies i luctud 
tng a curriculum tllae iapptl 

afionlo give 3 names ot 
Academic referees and rhclr 
addresses and at the same lime 
reguosl them to send their 

without delay ■. 
should be s*-m by airmail not 
'JWr than SO January 1978 lo 
SK, KSnyatta Unlrer- 

P0 Box 4384 4. 
Nairobi. Kenya. Applicants 
™nBCnJ«ln ik K s,houW send one SffWf to the Inter-University 

SMoad^ion wip’ctcrr! 

London School of Hygiene 
and Tropica] Medicine 

triHMWTV 9F LONDON. 
Keppel Stree^^Ccnjrer Screen. 

University of Bristol Library ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

SECRETARY TO THE 
LtBRARLAN 

Applied liotii jrc Invited rar 
this senior post, which has 
substantia) supcrvlaary respon- 
slbimie*. from suitably quali¬ 
fied persons wlih consider¬ 
able experience. Commencing 
salary will normally be 23.033 
■MS' annum rtaloo bv annual 
increments to £3.526 per 
annum wlih provision. sub)eel 
t« sattsfaciory service, for 
prosmslon 10 £3.909 per 
annum (Grade 3 Uniced wlih 
Grade 4 scale 1. 55 hour. s 
day week. 
Letters of application I marked 
Confidential 1 quoting refer¬ 
ence UL. 39 and includina the 
names of two referee' should 
be sent la the University Ub- 
nwilt University or Bristol. 
Tvndail Avenue. Bristol. BS8 
1TJ b- the 14th January. 197B. 

Aoodcallons are Invited tor 
the post ot Assistant Secretary 

Briderabty aged 
a bou I .3 with a degree of 
professional qualification !» a 
rmovant alsclollne. eg. science. 
Uw. accounting or economic. 

*” noneral 
management. 

Tho post involves duues ever 
a wide range of matters. »nd 

V chonped From 
time to tln-c to provide exp.<rt- 
“ii». Further in-service train¬ 
ing will bu encouraged. 

SjLjry scaio: Grade la rising 
at present 10 £5.627 plus £-.30 
Londcm Allowance tor. axcep- 
llonany. Grade n rising to 
£6.6&5 plus £450 LA 1 Com¬ 
mend no salary according to 
age. qualifications and e&Bcn- 
vnen. U8S £ upcruuubi Lion. 

Applications. giving i'uii 
curri ulum vitae and naming 
itiree referees, should bo seni 
by 31 January. 1978. lo Ihc 
School Secretary. 

By Clifford Loneley times’, and the ‘ call of tbe recam ed eisewnere cne mem orv 
Religious Affairs Correspondent Spirit *, while doing nothing and claims of rhe last monk of siasncs_are 
The Roman Catholic Church here”. Father Hastings said. Westminster Dom Stgebert 10^ ^jd, 
should remove the outstanding “If Archbishop Coggan Buckler. Aat a? 
obstacle to intercommunion wishes to make his Roman Thjse are nvo great sides tiiat me 
between it and the Church of challenge effective, let him of our English Christianity. SidS 

__j __and nm« fm- rh» Thflv have been too lonp rflcognjcoa of tneir 'aiia.t>, 

MR HARVEY THOMPSON 
General manager of 
Times Newspapers 

Canterbury, Dr Coggan, to press cannot believe that they are Lord 
home the challenge he delivered unable to arrive rationally and _ In 
on his visit to Rome last year, spiritually at an agreed state- intis’; 
when he called for greater mcnr about the status of the infor 
eucharistic sharing between Anglican ministry. Dr C 

In response to Father Hast- difficulty from the Roman side. 
ings’s plea, it was being said in Intercomraurjon could De 
informed Anglican circles that genuinely mutual only it_ born 
Dr Coggan was known to have sides accepr the auinenticity or eucnarisnc snarmg oetweeu APaiican minisuy. ^ ----- —rr: **nA 

members of rhe two churches- ,cLf once agreement were kept up contact with Rome eacn _ others _ail® 
w .1 a j. • Tr j_ — _ _i v _■ -_i      dLi- .rint rna: ’c nnt c aS J0Q.4 Father Adrian Hastings, a reached either upon die mini- since his visit, 

■cturer at Aberdeen Universitv. strv as it now is or. verv much When the 

that is not possible as long 3s | 
ordination of an element of doubt at least j lecturer at Aberdeen University, stry as it now is or. very much When the ordination of an element or aouui at ic- s 

said the rima had come for a 'second best, upon what women became an apparent exists on the Roman t-a.noiic 
reopening the issue of Roman practical steps could be taken stumbling block to further lm- side towards Anglican 
recognition of Anglican holy to make possible a full mutual proyements in Anglican-Roman merits. _. f 
orders. Bv one means or recognition of ministry of the Catholic relations the Pope and There are many grounds 
another, the matter could be sort which does exist >etween Dr Coggan exchanged letters on questioning. 4 
resolved he said. ’ ”” 

Father Hastings was a mem 
Hie Catholic and Orthodox than; point. 
churches, then a measure of That method of pursuing out- 

delivered in Aposrolicae Curae, 
and several Roman Catholic 

rauici inuuii5D uiUM>ucti, men a uiGAauic vi l UdL jucmuu Ui ^ui uul- ——— —.  , 

ber of the joint Anglican-Romaa intercommunion could not be standing differences has nor theologians nave retenti 
Catholic preparatory com- far away and we would have been neglected since, it is turned tlieir attention to its 
mission set up by the Pope and token a mighty step forward understood, and there is reason weaknesses and iuconsistencies. 
Lord Ramsey of Canterbury, towards the unity of our two to think that the issue of Roman but there is some caunon about 
then Archbishop of Canterbury, fellowships: upon the one side recognition of Anglican orders calling for a formal reconsiaera- 
wfiich delivered the Malta re- those Christians who have has been raised. uon of the matter m similar 
port ten years ago. That sugges- adhered to the communion of 
ted that once agreement bad the see of Augustine, upon the 

production manager. Su 
quendy he was general man. 
of The Sun. The People arid 
Sporting Life with Odh 
Newspapers. Ltd. 

In 1970 he was seconde 
North print I Manchester). Lr 
managing director, directin' 
transfer of The Guardian 
Manchester Evening Xeicg 
the old Cross Slreer premis 
Northdiffe House' the era. 
of The People's northern 
duction to the netv Dean- 
complex : and the integral] 
the maintenance service de 
mentis of The Manchester f 
dian and Evening News 
with the Dailv Mail, Man 
ter. Six months later h 
joined The Guardian in Lc 
a* production director. 

He came to 77ie Time: 
years later in 1972 join in 
executive board of Times 
papers Ltd os a directoi 

been reached between the two other those who have adhered about the ordination of women sion of 1S96, not leasr because 
churches on the doctrine of .tj the communion of the see did not square with rhe ruling another negative judgment 

has been raised. uon of the matter in similar ^jr Harvey Thompson, an papers Ltd os a directoi 
The same circles pointed out terms to tiiose r°e comims- executive director of Times general manager with part 

that Rome’s great concern sion which produced the den- Newspapers Ltd and general responsibility' foi produ 
about the ordination of women sion of 1S96, not least because m3nager. died on Saturday at labour relations, administ 

ministry there sbould be joint that seat Augustiae; between delivered in 1896 in Aposrolicae might be considered a disaster, 
study of its application to the the tradition of Craruner, Curae, which declared Anglican Unless me Roman Catholic 
Anglican ministry. Hooker and Laud and the orders to be “ absolutely null Church stares ortiaalty eitber 

the age of 47. 
The lot of a general manager 

and new projects 
He leaves a widow am 

Hooker and Laud and the 
UI believe it to be vital for tradition of More. Fisher and 
e very integrity of the Alien: between the judgment 

Curae, which declared Anglican unless me Roman uatnouc ^ a jarge newspaper has never young children, 
orders to be “ absolutely null Church stares officially either perhaps been a particularly W.R--M. writes: 
and utterly void ". __ chat it has come to recognize enviable one and in the past Harvey Thompson w 

If that was still the position, Anglican orders de iacto_ana fgty years the problems be*«et- quier man who perfectly i 
ting him have often seemed stood the exacting busim ecumenical movement that we of Keble and Pusey and that of the ordination of women would hence is able to do so de jure. mii_ mm%M _ _ MUUU lu= CAU^llll& uuaiI 

Roman Catholics listen to Dr Newman; between die Dean hardly matter. It is also pointed it must eventually make clear labyrinthine, if nor insoluble. produeinn newspapers 
Coggan’s appeal, and do not go and Chapter of Westminster out that the whole style of rela- where its continuing doubts he but‘ Thompson’s sound rrainina combined wide experien 
on indefinitely speaking of and the Benedictine monks who tions between Roman 
* urgency V of ‘the signs of the across the centuries have ever Anglican churches does 

Fortbcomiog 
marriages 

Mr C. C Cockburn 
and B. J. Stan groom 

Mr A. J. Rigby 
and Miss M. Oliver 

and so that Anglicanism can Con¬ 
nor sider how to respond. 

Mr C. Frogg 
and Miss R. R. Briggs 

out inonipjscin suuiiu uaii>ni« combined wade expenenc 
and experience in the news- understanding of news 
paper world served to arm him tPChnolo§rv and an abil* 
at many points to meet the handle the most difficul 
several different challenges tac- protracted u^joo negoti 
ing him. Hrs brief at T.mes Tmh a creative attitude to 

Mr R. A. Andrew Wandsworth Common, 
and Lady Serena Bridgeman SW18, and Beverly, onl; 
The engagement is announced of Mr and Mrs B. Stan 
between Richard, younger son of Richmond. Surrey. 
Mr J. Ramsay Andrew, of St 
Saviours, Guernsey, and Mrs R. G. „ .» 
MacLeod and step-son of Mr 
R. G. MacLeod, of Kip pen. and Wss I. P. Lowther 

SWlS^nd Bev-eriymoSiv daughter Ma«l^fidd, STStay. eld^i darter of Mr and Mn John 
ft ISd Mn By’SgrS 3 daughter of Mr and Mrs R. G. Briggs, of Woodbera Walter Hall. 

Oliver, of Hope Green, AdUngton, Maid on, Essex. 
Macclesfield. 

Mr K. D. Campbell 
and Miss M. E. Sheridan 
The engagement is announced 

rora. ussex. ann Kovvcna kuui. | f -p^hnnlrtwirat rhinVp „n nis wui k. cum me nurassn 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John l of. technological ctian^e on .j which seldom left 1 
Bri^s. of Woodham Walter HaU. may bang die future of afn cn S inv DroWe 
Maldon Essex many Fleet Street daily and «raicnr i un aj any piooic 
Maid on, tssex wek!v newspapers. However, a'wa-« !^ked and P>fnn' 
Mr M. J. Jardine-Paterson Thomoson, an immensely hard- ahead The successful an 
and Miss M. I. Hainwortb working man capable of great pnsingly smooth move o 
The engagement is announced application was ever sanguine Timet to Grays Inn Roa XV- KUIH.OJU, in AJi/treii, ^ »nm«mii>nr K annreinrnri J— ~ —-: — iipuunuuil. WHS ever sanguine *-- -■ .-,7 . 

Stirlingshire, aod Serena, elder The engagement is announced vmirw^t «in of between Michael, son of Mrs believing chat rhough the prob- a striking example of tus 
daugbier of the Earl and Countess between David, eldest son of Mr M F Jardine-Paterson and fhe late Mr were there rhev were to plan ar lone ran°e a 
of Bradford, of Weston Park, and Mrs T. K. Bond, of Stratton ^ and Mrs Robert Campbell, of jardine-Paterson, of Bal- lam*. "ere “eri. ,rfie-'c we,re 
Sbafnal, Shropshire. Firs. Burbage, Leicestershire, and ?-?ckea^irsth, H‘*J1P5hJre- aTld gray. Lockerbie. Dumfriesshire, certainly susceptible of *olu- detail. 

Ina, daughter of Mr and Mrs B. Eitnne. daughter of Commandant anti victoria, elder daughter of Don. As a negotiator—and I" 
Mr R- C. Archer-Perkins N. Lowther, of ftluveer. Kings- .f311 3WCl euMrs Mr and Mrs H. C. Hainwortb, of Harvey Cooper Thompson to .spend much ot his I 

g™ Sher™an‘ Ratafanihain’ 42 Perrytnead ScreeL London, was born in Keswick, went to negotiation—Harvey Tho 
1,u0lm' SW6. the grammar school there, and, was shrewd, definite, di 
Mr A. D. Hoidsworth Mr N C Lewis afier a period of National Ser- straightforward and impt 
and Miss H. C. Green ^ ^ » silver ''’ce* weDt UP co Manchester able. Perhaps he was ti 
The engagement is announced ' ' i announced University to read geography, perturbable for his own g( 

BfWiMijaftuas & ^ arrai't1 he had rof he3rjhe vc^ Edebasron, Birmingham and D- s Lems, of BradField. electrical and electronics in- stresses of a modern nett 
Helen, daughter of Mr and Mrs Berkshire, and Caroline, diughter dustry and though his career office, but he neve 
P. F. Green, of Wootron Wawen, of Mr and Mrs George Silver, of ivns not to be in this field the emotional reactions cor 
Warwickshire. Charlbury Road. Oxford. time was nor wasted for he the surface or interfere w 

Mr M. E. Uovd Dr G. A. Robertson * .8rauijf™* J". ^ judgment, 
and Miss H. M. Porter and Mia F- I. J. Haxworth “u® rant^ -IeCi!^iqUe,! a dr>' sense of h 
The encasement is announced The engagement is annonneed .. Mc°me which he would sometime 
between Malcolm, youngest son between Gordon, onlv son of Mr ^ J Vr°r^’w; ^or raost difficult mo 

Mr R. C. Archer-Perkins 
and Miss J. Hill thorne, Herefordshire. 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Charles, only Mr a. Harris 
child of Mrs Y. L. H. Archer- and Miss A. Boulton 

laSC°Seri4- The engagement is announced 

SS “ iaSPiJS.T.'WE 
^“.Srs "rr^ce^SfS of Heathfield. SnsseT7 
Htud Conage. Thucsley, Surrey. cNnnnm 

Mr N. H. Blessley and Miss R. Ransomc-Wallis 
and Miss J. M. Montgomery The engagement is announced 

oeao a<oo “e aie wrs KIr 3nd Mrs H_ c. Hainwortb, of 
Maura Sheridan, of Rathfaniham, 42 perry mead ScreeL London. 

South Devon, and Anne, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Humphry Boulton, 5' 
of Heathfield, Susses. i £ Wootton fatten. 

The engagement is announced between Christopher, son of Mrs ucmccu majiuuji, youngest mib ""."7.v“ y-*—- « - __. ._—— r_ , *«« me muu unuiun mu 
between Nicholas, soa of Mr and j. Burnham, of Langley Vale, of Mr and Mrs F. C. Lloyd, of and Mrs C. G. Robertson, oE Forge f*e oecame known for ms jjjs SUCCMS ;n negotiant 
Mrs D. A. Blessley, of Bushcy, Surrey, and Rosemary, daughter 73 Ryder Crescent, Southport, Cottage. For,iS^ Green. Dorking, abihpr to plan and bring to qujte larnelv the result 

Mr A. D. Hoidsworth x,- N r Lewis 
and Miss H. C. Green and \k« r. I Silver 
The engagement is announced ''TlliifU u __ _ 
between Anthony, eldest son of The en^^emem is announced 
Mr and Mrs G. T- Hoidsworth. of 
Edgbasron. Birmingham. and 

Warwickshire. 

Mr M. E. Lloyd 
and Miss H. M. Porter 

between Nigel, son of Mr and 
Mrs D. S Lewis, of Bradfield. 

Charlbury Road, Oxford. 

Dr G. A. Robertson 
and Miss P. I. J. Haxworth He had a dry sense of h 

which he would sometime 
for the most difficult mo 

Hertfordshire, and jane, daughter of Dr and Mrs R. Ransome-Wxllls, 
of Mr and Mrs B. R. Montgomery, of Barrowden. Rutland, 
of Tonbridge, Kenr. 

Mr J. F. HaU Hall 
and Miss M. Cunningham 
The engagement Is announced 
between John Francis, second son 
of Dr and Mrs F, A. HaU HaU, 
of Funtington Down, West Sussex, 
and Marion, daughter of Mr and 

Mr N. G. D. Sorby 
and bliss S. AL Aft. Easicott 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, elder son of the 

Merseyside, and Helen, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs I. 5. 
Porter, of Hudroyd House, Genn 
Lane, Barnsley, Yorkshire. 

cottage, rarest u>reeu. uotiuiji;, bmiui? iu Fian <tnu wring tu ou:rp ]ar__iv rhll r^cilir 
Surrev, and Pbyliida, youngest fruinon large and complicated qu,te j-. tne ,reiUlr 
daughter of Mr and Mrs F. W. reorganizations and transfers qualified integrity. 1 
Haxworth. of Manx Farm, Chob- of pJant and personnel in the nDt make eas>' bui amL' 
ham. Surrey. 

of plant and personnel in rhe -L'ut dnu- 
newspaper industry and only »meo«. hii agre 
those who have been involved ^ere reac,^ed the hjrd w 
at one level or another in such rh?=v. m,eant V^aJ ^ev sa 

His loss will be felt tl 

of Dr and Mrs F. A. HaU HaU, late Mr Terence Sorby and of between Ricbard, elder son of Mr 
of Funtington Down, West Sussex, Mrs Sorby, of Mark Beech, Eden- and Mrs R. Overv, of Scarborough, 
and Marion, daughter of Mr and bridge. Kent, and Sbeila, youngest Yorkshire, and Hilary, younger 
Mrs Keith Cunmngtaam, of Bel- daughter of Mr and Mrs H. H. G. daughter of Mr and Mrs C. W. 
fairs, Lurgashall. West Sussex. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Eastcott, of Marylebone. London. King, of Cobham, Surrey. 

MrR D Overv Mr D. W. Robson ! cn°se wno t>ave been involved .LX. ‘“‘j. ! 
and Aliss H. aTKing *nd Miss K. G. Alead j at one level or another in such V*1a* lI!e>' sa 
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced complex migrations can oppre- . It.IOl>s W,1J oc . 1 ,c 
between Richard, elder son of Mr between David, son of Mr and Mrs ! ciate what thought is needed if °“r tne newspaper mdu. 
and Mrs R. Overv, of Scarborough. Norman Robson, of Wimbledon, I an entire scheme is not to °o t“e rest ot world as 
Yorkshire, and Hilary, younger and Kazhryij. eldest daujhter of I awrv and. ultimate disaster >n Britain; like manv 
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. W. Mr and Mrs Thomas Mead, of | -Aj paper *’ fail to anoear ’ be commanded a 
King, of Cobham, Surrey. Harwood House. Cheltenham. , ^rn^ior Surahs £ *bich deal *»f affecrion as i Harwood House. Cheltenham. 

UER 
NORWICH 

LECTURESHIP 
Appllcaiioiw ore tamed tor a 
lectureship. lo commence (ram 
September 1. mi. In Uir 
newly eeiahlished School or 
Law. A professional qualifica¬ 
tion while not tUsonUal would 
be an advaniagr. Salary on the 
scale £5.535 lo £6.655 lander 
review i plus U.S.6. • F.S.S.U. 
bonedu. 

Applications tonr copy only>. 
logcLher with iha names and 
addressee or three- parsons lo 
whom reference n>ay ho made, 
should be lodged wILh 'he 
Establishment Officer. IJnlvor. 
wly of East Anglia. Norwich 
NR4 7TJ. from whom farther 
part leu Lire may be obtained, 
not laicr than January 51. 1V78. 
No lorma ot application are 
Issued. In naming three 
referees you are particularly 
requested lo giro only the 
namra of those who can Imme¬ 
diately be approached. 

Kenyatta University 
College 

KENYA 
4A constituent college of 

University or Nairobii 

AppUcaUons are invited for 
Ihe post of ASSOCIATE PRO¬ 
FESSOR IN LANGUAGES AND 
LINGUISTICS. A poll can Is 
should hold a posi-araduaic 
degree. preferably PhD or 
equivalent In Languages and 
Llnaulellcs wlih extensive ex¬ 
perience In toachinq ai Unl- 
versliv level. An pa In Lent will 
be required lo leach qradaali* 
and undergraduate mudi-nls. lo 
plan and direct rasoanch. and 
pa me i care rn ail academic 
acUrtilos of (he College. Salary 
scale: _ K£3.0<W-KC4.12a pa 

sterling!. The 
Bnu^rt Government mav sup- 
plemenl salary by £4.552 pa 
i starling < for married appolnioo 
or £.j.ij42. pa islcrllnqi for 
single appointee i normally free 
or all fax and reviewed annu¬ 
ally ■ and provMe children's 
cducaiion allowances and holi¬ 
day visit oassaqe*. Terms or 
service Include subsidised hoiu- 
Inn. . membership of SSSF or 
FS5U and a nan-conirlbulory 
medical scheme and family 
passages. Derailed aopUmloru 
>2 copies i including a curricu¬ 
lum vitae ■ applicants should 
give 5 names ot Academic 
reterecs and inclr addresses 
and ai the same rime request 
lItem to send their references 
direel lo the Registrar without 
delay i. should be sr-nl bv alr- 
m-ill nor later than 50 lanu.u-v 
1978 lo ihe Reqlsirar. Kenvaira 
unlversllv College. HO Box 
4j&44. Nairobi, kenva. Applic- 
anls roldrnt In L K should 
send one copv to ihe (mer- 
LnlvcrsJrv Council. 90 «I 
Tottenham Court Road. I.ondon 
\OP ODT. Farther particulars 
are available from cither 
address. 

The Queen's University of 
Belfast 

CHAIR OF LOGrC AND 
METAPHYSICS 

Appllcallons are Invited for 
Ihe Chair or Logic and Mcla- 
ph yules tenable rrem 191 
Ociobcr. 19a8. on ihe n-tlre- 
menl oi Profe-sor j. a. Karls. 
The solar}- t under review i Is 
ER.i’iB per annum wlih contrl- 
.buicny.pension.nahis under ihn 
FSSL/USS. Asiutance wlih 
'em ova I expenses Is auatlablc. 

Funner particulars mar bi 
obtained from the Person no! 
Ornccr, The Queen's Universitv 
aC Belfast. BT7 INN. Nor.hem 
Ireland, t Plea-e puoto Ref 
78.*T. ■ Closlnq data: 17lp 
Februdra. l-rra. 

University of London 

CHAIR OF ORAL 
SURGERY AT THE 

INSTITUTE OF DENTAL 
SURGERY 

Jhe Senate Invite* applications 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

BlITLER/COOR 
Couple required lo take care of 
butiorlng and cooking lor house 
in Eaton Square. Chauffeurlng 
experience an advantage. 5- 
roomDd flat provided and ex.al¬ 
ien' salary and condition* for 
those suitably qualified. Only 
those capable or achieving the 
highest standard in meir wort 
should apply. OUtrr surr Kept. 
Apply With references In ihe 
first instance to: 

THE SECRETARY. 
66 Warwick Square, 
London 5W1V 2AP 

or mlephone for early 
appointment 834 1341. 

Hiss Lam be 

I AM DESPERATE 

Roceittly widowed with 3 
and 5 year olds. Mature lady 
neoden to lAe charge. I-LOU 
per month 

write: 
Mergoupe 

Gerojostopoulu 25 - 
Patras 
Greece 

VERY ATTRACTIVE 
COTTAGE 

Herts .'Bucks border, available 
In return for carciahlng and 
light domestic dunes. Suit 
couple, husband following own 
employment, or single woman 
Other staff kept. Cor driver 
csvenHal. FlrM-class references 
required. 

Box 0256 K. rhe Times 

TEHERAN, IRAN 
Educated, serlaus-molded lady. 
27-55. rcouircd lo supervise 
2 boys aged IT and 13. of high 
lanung Iranian lamlly. Living 
with lather. This is a verv 
responsible and demanding lob 
und tno successful applicant 
will have had governess, nanny 
r.-'cperlcnce .no teaching). Ex¬ 
cellent salary offered, own 
room and bath. Telephone 
day or evening 904 8559. 

MOTHER'S HELP_Spacious. 
comfortable quam-re, Kensington, 
• ■ dav went, plus lime available 
for study He., cheerful, imagina¬ 
tive ■’.irxjn able lo drive Clii.drvn 
lo and 9. at day school. 11 year 
old boarding. Phone: 01-921 
•’661. office hours. reverse 
charges. 

PLEASANTT ROOM at nominal rent 
al lop of my N.W.3. house In 
exchange Tor rcvcionstblr arier- 
scbool hrlp wlih 3 leenagers. Jn- 
cludjn^^reparing light evening 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. 
World's largest au pair agency 
offers bom lobs London gr abroad 
wlih Social Travel Clab facilities 
ai 87 Regent St.. W.l. 950 475T 

_ * 533 nsford si. w.t. afw iota. 
BABYSITTERS wanted for New 

Sears tve. L>j minimum, cthild- 
. minders Aqv. JR7 4578 
MATURE. FRIENDLY. Old-ravhlOncd 

nanny required Tor 2 children 
abroad. Please ring 01-722 7aj5. 

WEST GERMANY, au pair. Help 
wl'ti 2 young children Feb. in 
May 107a. Write with photo., 
l.rsula Froblsch. Slelnbrellc 48. 
..■lau Wolfvburg. Germany. 

REQUIRED 

MASTER OF OXBRIDGE COLLEGE 
and we3 known writer recoin, 
mends nrofessionjl lady, she Is 
qualified 10 m.-q.ige ihe coot-'ino 
and house! crying dunes of the 
■iienage. Only prolrs-uoiuil 1.1m. 
Hie* of dlsrinrl'on In tar. i.nn'ion 
area may respond 10 ihi, advrr- 
llsemcnl at Plcrpolnl Huiue. Lln<l- 
rleltl, Susses. 

I ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.-Uf.lrf-nl. 
™"v herni. iem-> Kaion rpir-.iu. 

. . 156 Slonne St. S.lv.l ~~0 '.•S’iJ. 
WEU.-JOUCATED LADY. .Vn. 

seek* ponlrlnn with rul'ur-jf- 
mmderi fainIIv. Good ulain eour 
Fond of children. Homp.'ovleq, 
rnsponslblo, quiet, hard-working 
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Focus now on ICI warning 
and state of UK reserves 

Hay’s Wharf 

The -warning late last ■week 
by ICI, beacon of British 
industry, that fourth-quarter 
profits have come under pres¬ 
sure from a stronger pound and 
poor trading, -will be on im¬ 
portant factor for the shares 
of other big overseas earners 
this week. 

Share prices will also be 
paying dose attention to figures 
tor the United Kingdom official 
reserves in December which are 
due out tomorrow. 

Allied Breweries, reporting 
annual profits on Thursday, is 
expected to turn in between 
£S0m and £83m. Brokers Buck- 
master & -Moore are coming in 
at the bottom of the range with 
a forecast of just under £80m 
against £63m last time. This 
would show a rise of over a 
quarter but, stripping out the 
year’s acquisitions and making 
allowance for an industrial 

Freight report 

Little cheer 
ahead for 
tankers 

“At least with the freeze 
on oil prices fur the first half 
of six years, there is some hope 
rbar the lyititarinn in the tanker 
market will not get any worse ”, 
was how one opimistic tanker 
broker summed up the out- 
crane of the Opec meeting held 
in Caracas just 'before Christ¬ 
mas. Other brokers were not 
so enthusiastic, pointing out 
that there is still a sizeable two 
million barrels a day oil sur¬ 
plus in supply over demand and 
also the moves taken by the 
Carter Administration to 
strengthen the dollar which in¬ 
cluded a greater emphasis on 
domestkoil production. While 
any moves in tiie latter sphere 
are unlikely to reduce signifi¬ 
cantly United States oil im¬ 
ports, it is still bad news for 
tanker operators. 

Tanker owners, particularly 
the independent ones. Slaving 
experienced nearly four years 
of hard times, are now looking 
for signs of recovery around 
the corner. However, (here is 
little to give them encourage¬ 
ment for the immediate future. 

During 1977 fates ibave fluc¬ 
tuated for VLCCs between 
Worldscale 20 and around 
Worldscale 32. As the end of 
the year approached a rush to 
buy oil pushed the average 
level for a VZ.CC up to the 
Worldscale 30 nrark. but since 
the beginning of December this 
has slipped back to about 
Worldscale 27-5 just before the 
Christmas holiday. Ac such 
levels it is doubtful if die 
owners are even covering their 
day-to-day operating costs. 

So batBy are the independent 
tanker owners feeling tile strain 
that rfurjugh the organization 
Intertanko and in association 
with other bodies, they are try¬ 
ing to set up a pooling scheme 
for vessels over 200,000 tons. 
The owners see this as a life 
and death struggle and a bid 
to get charter rates up to a 
level which will at least cover 
their basic operating costs. The 
success of this ambitious 
scheme.depends largely on the 
generosity of the oil majors 
who have it in their power to | 
make or break dr. 

Overall the prospects for the 
tanker market next year are 
not too encouraging and the 
mosr that owners can expect is 
a gradual and consistent im¬ 
provement in rates. 

David Robinson 

Lending rate 7 pc 
The Bank of England’s mam- 
mum lending rate was 
unchanged at 7 per cent. The 
fallowing are the results of 
Friday's Treasury BiH Tender: 
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Bids At £90.42 Rocclvrd 77% 
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£98.41** Bocelvpd 30'^ 
Aw ralr Prow week 
£6.2931 . _ . £6.KISS'* 
Next Friday RopLco ■ CSOOm 

£flOOm 

This week 

dispute which hit the previous 

Ee very kittle real growth, say 
the brokers. On Friday the 
shares eased a couple of pence. 

Delayed results from S. & IV. 

Berisford snake it the first food 
group to report in 1978. The 
City is looking foe an increase 
of over £10m on last tune’s 
£ 13.6m 

International electrical and 
mechanical engineering pro¬ 
ducts group Morgan Crucible is 
not expected to show much 
growth in the chard quarter and 
fast year’s increase of £2-7m 
for this period is nor likely to 

Mercantile & Gen 
down below £2,000m 

Among the first batch of 
major insurance groups report¬ 
ing on new life business for 
1977 is: Mercantile & General 
Reinsurance. Zt reports net new 
sums assured totalling £1^90m 
compared with £2,230m. Net 
new annual premiums were 
£103m against £ 12.3m and net 
single premiums f 12.5m 
(£830,000). Included in the 
single premiums are £11.453m 
for single premium endowment 

i bonds. 
Sun Alliance & London 

Insurance’s new life assurance 
and annuity policies were issued 
in the United Kingdom in 1977 
for annual premiums of £123m 
(EllAm) and a single premiums 
of £4.8m (£2.4m). These policies 
secured sums assured of £520m 
against £514m and annuities 
of £26.3m per annum (£203m)- 
The figures do not include Sun 
Alliance Life Assurance in Aus¬ 
tralia, Protea Assurance in 
South Africa or other overseas 
business. 

Strong growth was again 
maintained at Scottish Provi¬ 
dent in new ordinary annual 
premiums—up 19 per cent on 

New FRB appointment 
Kkely to bring ‘easy rates’ 

Hie nomination of Mr G. 
William Miller as head of the 
United States Federal Reserve 
Board has been causing some 
confusion among Eurobond 
dealers in the past two business 
-days of 1977. 

One effect of -the surprise 
move was to push up prices of 
floating*aiE EtandoUar bond 
issues in expectation that he 
■will adopt an “easy rates” 
policy. 

Hie consensus among market 
circles appears to be that 
although Eurodollar interest 
rates should remain at . or 
slightly above their current 
levels, while Mr_ Miller senes 
into Ms new position, they are 
ikedy ®o start drifting lower in 
a coupQe of montiis. One 
opinion is that by February it 
is envisaged that we will enter 
a period where interest rates 
as high as those at present will 
not been seen for quite some 
time. 

Eurobond prices 
(yields and premiums) 
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be beaten, according to market 
sources. 

Alison Mitchell 

Board meetings for this week 
include: 
TODAY—Interims—St George's 
Laundry (Worcester). Finals— 
Winter-bottom Tst ■ 
WEDNESDAY — Interims — 
Smirh, WaEis & Co. Finals— 
Ward (Thos W.), and Westland 
Aircraft. 
THURSDAY — Interims — Es- 
peranza Trade & Transport, 
Fodens, Hollis Bros & ESA, 
Morgan Crucible (9 months). 
Ranters (Jewellers), Reliant 
Motor Grp, and F. H. Tomkins. 
Finals—Allied Breweries, S. & 
W. Berisford, and Birmingham 
Pallet Grp. 
FRIDAY — Interims — Samuel 
Heath & Sons, Geevor Tin 
Mines, and Knott Mill Holdings. 

New Life 
Business 

the 197S figures. The new net 
premium income, annual, came 
to £9.1m (£8.7m) and single 
£5.Qm (£13m). Net new sums 
assured were £373.0m (com¬ 
pared with £368.0m), and net 
new annuities £21.5m (£22.9in). 

The Prudential announces 
new annual premiums amount¬ 
ing to £116.2m compared with 
£1214m and single premium 
and annuity considerations of 
£91.9m against £67-3m- Total 
new sums assured ar Scottish 
Life Assurance rose from £225m 
to £259m and by Royal Liver 
Friendly Society £69. Im 
(£68.8m) in the industrial 
branch and £34.6m against 
05.02m, ordinary branch. 

New sums assured at Avon 
Insurance amounted to £21.7m 
compared with £22.9m. 

property tag 
By Ashley Druker 

The annua! report of the . 
Proprietors of Hay’s Wharf 
gives ample evidence that the 
group is swiftly resuming the 
property image ir jettisoned at • 
the time of the collapse in the 
sector. Before Christmas the ' 
New Hibernia Wharf sice was , 
sold for some £850,000, and . 
attention is now being centred ■ 
on the site ar Tooley Strecr, 
which brought Hay’s Wharf its 
reputation iu the first instance. [ 

Meanwhile. Sir David Bur¬ 
nett, chairman, reveals big • 
plans for development at this 
site which were shelved some ' 
years ago. In the interval small 
lettings 'have brought Hay's 
some rental income. There is 
now a renewal of interest in * 
development there, and a pos¬ 
sible reason why the Kuwait - 
Investment Office has kepi its 
34.5 per cent holding. ; 

The group reported pre-tax 7 
profit of £2.98m for the year to 
September 30 hist, compared 
wi £2.03m. 

After adjustment, earnings a 
share rose from 7.09p to 10.42p 
and the return on capital 
employed from 9.3 to 13 per 
cent. 

Of the various sectors. . 
storage and distribution earned 
improved profits. Those compa¬ 
nies providing bottling and 
bonded storage services for the 
wines and spirits trade held ; 
their ground in spite of a. • 
serious recession in home busi¬ 
ness. But Straddeven and - 
CastJegreen, associated with the 
whisky and rum trades in Scot- - 
land, both went well. 

Gils and chemicals also bad : 
a record year, trading as che¬ 
mical merchants in Scotland, 
Ireland aod England, while 
marine services earned a 
healthy increase. 

Briefly 

Euromarkets 

Ofrnhiyo MUtkis B>. „ __ 
1983.?8*« g-57 

Quebec 9 1995 . . _ . . 97*, 9.29 
Rank Hovta 9 1992 97 9.38 
R. J. Reynolds 1983 9? 7.77 
Sfljuivtk 9», 1986 __ . . XOl 9.32 
SQJsforelao 7"* 19ffl .. 98. . 8.29 
Stmtotrand 8", 1987 .. 99*. 8.83 
Sweden 7’« X9BS .. 98 B-M 
Sweden B>. 1907 . . 9T>- 8.68 
Tbomuulobahn 8’, 1987 98', 8.48 
Walter Kldde 8'. 1985 .. MW. B.73 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Andelsbanlum 7 1984 .. W* 7.63 
CCF 6*, 1985 -. . . 991* 6.69 
IBJ 6S 1982 . . .. 99+4 6.56 
LTCB 6», 1982 . . 99*. 6.66 
OKB 6’, 1983 .. .. 99> 6.58 
Soc Gun 7 9/16 1984 9T’. 8.06 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Avco 9“» 1983 .. .. 100*. 9.43 
BM-RC 8*4 1982 . . 98*. 9-06 
Ford 8'. 19BA .. _ 99*. 8.60 
BrlKg;, CutenbU MFA ?iqoj. - w 

Rank 9’, 1962 .. .. lOl’. 9.08 
Walter Heller 9*. 1984 101s. 9.21 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CFP 6'. 1.7.84 .. 101'i 6.22 
ICI t>\ 1.4.8T . . 105 6.04 
Now Zealand G*. 1.5.84 104*. 5 55 
p*iyrn 6‘. i.9.d» .. 10a e.oi 
Quebec Hydro 6'. 

16.H JIT .. .. 101*. 6.32 

UE S CONVERTIBLES 
American EspraM 4'. 
„ 1987 „ j .. B2 35.26 
Boa tries Foods 4«. 1092 97 8.64 
Beatrice Food* 6*. 1991 113 3.40 
Beedhnm 6*. IMS .. 102'i 5.15 
Bonlcn ft*. 1991 .. 110'* 4.16 
Carnation * 1988 .. 81 42.83 
Chevron 5 1988 .. 125 0.5S 
Eastman Kodak 4C 1988 87 62.17 
Fairchild Camera 5s. 1991 83 51.82 
Flert 5 1988 . . 842.27 
Fort 6 1986 .. .. 98 8.43 
General Electric 4*. 1987 84’. 37.15 
GLllMIc 4*. 1987 .. 70 37.55 
Gould 6 1987 .. ..113 0.40 
Golf A Western 5 19B8 78 33.44 

AURORA HOLDINGS 
Aurora has disposed of issued 

share capital of Caledonian Brick, 
subsidiary of Ccdcness Group, 
which was acquired by Aurora in 
August. Caledonian Brick has 
been acquired, by new company 
winch has at the same time 
acquired Scottish Brick. Under 
the terms of agreement considera¬ 
tion for Caledonian Brick satisfied 
by issue of 300,000 “ A *' ordinary 
of new company and consideration 
for Scottish Brick satisfied by issue 
of 600,000 “ A *’ ordinary and 
600,000 “ B ’* ordinary. Aurora, 
through Coltness, holds 20 per cent 
of share capital of new company. 

LOWLAND INVESTMENT 
Conversion notices amounting to 

£423,280 c*f £448,552 7per cent 
convertible unsecured loan stuck, 
1384-86, have bees received, giv- 
in grise to an allotment of 994,703 
ordinary shares of 25p each in the 
company on December 31 last- In 
accordance with provisions of trust 
deed, director intend to require 
the holders of the outstanding 
stock, amounting to £25,727, rn 
convert their holdings. Notices 
win be despatched to such stock¬ 
holders shortly. 

BEN FIELD LOXLEY 
At extraordinary meeting the 

special resolution was passed to 
change name of die company to 
Bud ox Holdings. Further resolu¬ 
tion was apssed entitling Mr D. W. 
OLney, chairman of Benlox Hold¬ 
ings. and Crange Nominees, as 
nominee for Sir W. Kudsy’s 
interest, to subscribe, subject to 
exchange control consent in Mr 
Kudsy's case, for a further 150.000 

ordinary shares in company at par 
value. 

ROYAL IN PUERTO RICO 
Royal Insuratix'e is sc-ttin.7 □? 

new subsidiary In Puerto F.icu 
called Royal Insurance Cn of 
Puerto Rico Inc. This will toms- 
act all classes of general insur¬ 
ance. Authorized capital is SUSln 
of which 5500,000 will be initially 
paid up. 

YORKGREEN INVESTMENT 
At annual meeting of VorKgreMt 

Investment Trust all resuludo-'s 
duly passed including change cf 
name to Yorkgreen Investment, 
subject to approval from Registrar 
of Companies. 

LOMBARD INSURANCE IUK» 
Maltese Cross Insurance Ins 

changed name to Lombard insur¬ 
ance Co (UK) since January 1. 

ABN Bank. 71 N> 
Barclays Bank .... 7[- % 
Consolidated Crriis 7;"* 
First London Secs 7] 
C. Hoarc & Cc__ *7 
Lloyds Eank. 7 V, 
London Mercantile V'- 

Midland Ban!;- 6’ V. 
Nat Westminster .. 71** 
Rossminsrer Arc's 7!"., 
Shenlev Trust .... 9!”o 
TSB . 7"c 
Williams and Glvn's 71% 
* 7 dJj) rti'POSl*'. ni. . limp or 

ClO.Onn .inti bttrtrr 4-,>. uu 
to 2=3.000 J'sr. . over 
L-S.O'JLI o' f ■ 

ig hting ale •& -GTd> l=i 
.fi2*fr3. ;Th r e 3 dn es d ievS'1 r'ti e l+lTo n 

'- V.'The 6vef*tfie- CoufTtet^Ma: 

Cdpinuutibp 
EOHu's Cumpany 

Airspruog Ord 
Airspirung 18}% CULS 
Anm'tage & Rhodes 
Bar don Hill 
Deborah Ord 
Deborah. 271 % CULS 
Frederick Parker 
Jackson Group . 
James Bur rough 
Robert Jenkins 
Twinlock Ord 
Twinlock 12% ULS 
Urnlock Holdings 
Walter Alexander 

Price Cbangn 
*4>i un itruf* 

Friday v.ClL Dl. no' 
via 

»■ L 

39 -2 4.2 10.3 7.3 
142 -6. 1S.4 13.0 _ 

36 — 3.3 9.2 15.3 
1« — 12.0 3.4 9.8 
1Q1 +2 5.1 S2 8.0 
211 — 17 5 5.0 
340 -3 11.5 H.0 P.9 

4B -2 5.0 10.4 5.6 
110 +1 6.0 5.5 10.1 
315 +3 27.0 5.3 53 

16 +2 —. — .—r 
71 -I 12.0 16.9 _ 

73 +3 7.0 9.7 9.0 
S3 4-3 6.4 J -J 6.1 
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For Really Discerning- Drinkers 

HIGHsDRY 
Really Dry Gin 

Stock Exchange Prices 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End,-Jan 13. 5 Contango Day, Jaxi lG. Settlement Day, Jan_2f 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on taro pranbmn days ■ . 

(Cwrrenrmarlcet price multiplied by die number of Awes at issue fbrifee: stock <uxoted) ■ s 
. Price CD sv Gross xnv 

ft* last on 4it .j:c _ 
IVtday well '.PE 

Antkmi!- 
■undlns 

sibtk 

Pnco Cn'ga Jnt C- 
lut nn (in I* RM 

vna«y week vitfa Ytdd 
CopIlaJIuUnn 

l Company 

Prlca Ch '£* CnaOir 
lilt OB dir ytd _ 

ftldiir *cefc popco ft BB 
CifiblinliM 

£ Caotpaaj 

pn™ am cmtA; 
_l« «■ mv jm__ 
Friday nek peace ft elB 

CboUbUbUm 
1 CnmpW 

Price Ch'go Grass Otr- 
laat -an • dte jti _ 

Friday nek nonco^-P/E £ . ComllBy 

-Price Cba|0*.Q«9ZRv. 

Friday VS 
‘tfiptftiaaHoe 

-x coBwor 

me* Qi’fe Gross Dra . 
JM. .m tflr ltd 

• MWwdi *im ft Kg 
CapfuUmicD .1 Cqappiwy 

) 
i 

) 

BRITISH FUNDS 
1 SOU HI Treat 9r, J97S lew’s .. 8.963 0.236 

MOW Tress 18*i«r 1971 101>i *m 30.307 4.M9 
Wen F.Mb Vt 1776-78 9Wi .. SJJJ1 5.864 

3200m Treat U'rl' 1379 ’« -Mi, 10 gpj T.S1S 
fafln Tree* K1!W 9«H» **i» 3 IU 5*7* 
27S«n Eire 4*>-> 1B7+-79 9T .. 4J« 8 108 

1200m Treat HU^r 1973 KH*u +V 10.066 T.903 
JSOoi Eire 34 r- L5(78-73 M*t **• 3.641 5.719 

3000m TrruCni 9»r 1980 102U|t -"U 8.754 7jn 
3100m Treat rirte 1980 1034 *4 
2rt2m Trees 1977-W M4 **» 
aOOn Kuna 5V> 1375-09 964 -4 
Boon Etcti 134-1860 1104 -l 
Alin Trnt 3-1^. 1981 10*4 *-S 
jftlm Tress 10TM1904 -4 

SVr 1981 IDl'i 
S'i'V 1881 10W4W .. 
3'rl» 8T4 

BVr ion uauit **; 
JPrtV iBBWn W4* e-Hi 
It 1982 86 -4 

H', 1982 
10W 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

*0" >a Treat 
Boon Each 
too n Ettn 
onom Etcti 
8*1 to Trea» 
WOn Treat 
eoon Treat 
800m Treat 
8oo nt En.-n 
room Ftch 
WOm Treat. 
800m Treat 
coam Fond 
600n Tfett 
SHn Fund 
KlOn Tr'O-t 

305?n> Tran* 
flCm Tret* 
600m Treat 
600m Treat 

9346 8382 
3.694 3 S7T 
3 454 6 946 

17 789 8 868 
10 825 ■ 096 
3677 7 <03 
9.606 9 199 
9.433 9 289 
3 419 6.879 

11.304 *.399 
8.381 8.793 
7488 6 667 

USH. *«ii 12 399 9.392 
9ff|. •***,.. 8533 9.244 

A — B 

U3n AAR 
3.720.000 AB QtctTHle 

740-000 AC COT 
URl-W acb RamnO 

68.0m ,4PV BIO** 
lltm Aanxtvm Brag 

3.760.000 Aero* 
32 2m Do A 

3.396.000 Adda lot 
71 3m ld.nl Croup 

929.080 Aeron I ft Geo 
12 7m Alrflx ltd 

114 
312 

94■> 1993 100*11 t»» 9 ZB 9392 
V, 1903 044 - 3 386 8525 

124 1983 113 *4 10 967 9 637 
944 1983 964 —4 9J45 9 3V 
5>r=r 1962.84 »4 **4 8 143 7.703 
B*j»r 1984-86 Wj «*4 8.794 9.091 
01'« 1965-67 874 «» 7.516 8.708 
7 V, 1983-89 994 *-24 8 638 9 333 

4 454 7 567 
6799 8 603 

11 338 10.786 
9.329 9 867 

11.102 10 903 
7 842 9-292 

21 39811.067 
10.618 10.815 
11.377 11.167 
31-33* U 128 
8549 9.747 

11.674 U JOT 
-14 11.783 11.338 
-4 11.424 11540 

jr„ U78-88 674 
1986-69 744 *>* 

U r I960 1144 W 
84*e 196740 884 -4 

BOOn Treat 1 litre 1991 1054 *1 
WOn Fund SV» 1967-91 744 ->1 
600m Trra* 12Vr 1992 1114 pL 
6mn Treat UK* 1992 95>i -1 
Mum Lacfi l?4'c 1992 1U4 -L 

3 loom Treat 1983 1094-*! 
®ajm Tund 6-> 1993 72 *4 

13Um Treat 3340 1993 1194 
riaun Treat 14Ve 1994 128 

3000m Bsrti 1V'r 1994 1134 
»»a Treat Ve 1994 894 -4 10-221 10523 

3000m Treat 12-> ins 1004 —l 11531 11.102 
214m Gai 3>r 1990-95 31>i 3 886 6.C3S 
Han Treat 12V. 1996 1U4 -14 1143611237 
rtoum Treat 9-V 199346 894 -4 10.33910 910 

Z350n Treat 154*, SU U84 11.910 11 541 
Milt EtcB 13V, 1996 1164 -14 1153 U 306 

41m Rdrnptn >> 1966-90 494 -4 6Jt2 8507 
3300m Trr-» 13Ve 1687 1144 m-1 11520 U.J15 

300U Vied 101^,1997 97>i -14 10 92810 996 
800m Trea* V, 1697 974 -4 1053810.625 

3100m Treat SVc 1995-98 714 -4 9546 10.194 
1100m Treat J54'o 1998 I MW -L 3158111591 

cnom Treat «V. 1999 804 *4 1053810.986 
443a Food J:', 1999-04 424 8590 9503 
OOOm Treat O'* 200506 904 -4 30.207 10 366 

luOOn Treat 5V> 2008-12 38 -4 9.777 10.044 
. 800m Treat TVr 2012-13 734 *e4 10 133 19.236 

363m Consuls 4*. 364 • 30 780 
39(E>*i W»r La Jr . 3*4 ~4 9 377 .. 
270n Co«ie 3V- 39 -4 9.199 .. 

Mm Trva* 3- 2»4 -4 10 830 .. 
776m Contnlt 2>j». 234 —4 10.467 
492m Trea*. 2V-Art 75 234 >4 10.62= „ 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

lira 
=um 
J'lm 
lit 

,\u-t 
A Jtt 
.VP-l 
.luul 
Ails! 

340 76-78 1004 
6*C. 77-80 934 
9f, 61-62 674 

V, 61-63 85 
7*. 79-31 044 

Cnilun lilted 90 
Frn r Africa 54f;- tt-w ts, 
- German 4»rV 1330 340 
- Huni:ary 4V> 19S4 C 
- Ireland TV* 81-83 864 

3m .>a»al-;a TV, 77-T9 9S<i 
-— Japan Am 4>r 1919 275 
— Japan ti>- 83-68 78 
4n Renta Vc 78-6278 

Malaya TVc 78-83 86 

3.312 6 647 
5987 9063 

l <548 8 433 
*4 7 083 9.439 
->I 7.592 9 617 

*4 7.93212.980 

p-4 8 094 8 712 

lira 
Hn 
12m 

3m 
ZOm 

X 7. 
> Z 
N r 
X Rhd 
3ir4d 
Peru 

•4 70« P5>l 
74>, 8542 TPt 
Tij- e 8348 S9j 
V, 78-81 88 
6>‘.- 7841 88 
W, An 1S5 

6.345 12.543 
8.989 13J95 
6.409 9 547 
9 836 10.922 
t STB 9540 
<703 9.692 
0.793 9.892 

S Africa SVV 79-61 92 -It 
s pud 
s BUS 
8 RKJ 
epaniib 

4m Tan* 

Sn 

2Vr fi-70 <2 
4Vr 87-91 U 

6'.- 78-81 75 
■4'e 48 

5V, 78-82 N 
VruCilV Pi*.- 90 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

+>a -c 

28m I. C **. 
25m Li’1" 
13m LfC 
20m LP" 
—3m X. c 1.7 
=0m L •: C 
="■ 1.07 
25m l.CC 
40m G L IT 
23m r. I. n 
7Sm cm 

l«ln r.LC 
12m C of I, 
2*m C uf l. 
37m .Wt 
Mm As Me 
33m as Me 
30m Belfast 

3m Brisfitn 
35m Camden 

S', 1920 26 
Vr 90-83 *4»r -Jj 

3|' , 77-81 914 —(j 
Sro 8344 64 o-la 
5V.- 8587 73 -4t 
Vt 75-78 99* 
0's. 76-79 93^ 

6V1 8B40 774 **4 
OV, 9082 754 - -dp 

S0-82 9T4 -4 
ISr*;. 79«S 1084 
lB»r. nn 1U4 -4 
«VrTS-WM4 
Wl*, 0982 334 
TV- 8184 924 
TVi 91-03 77 
6V— 83-90 724 
OlVT5«0M4 
O1!** 76-79 974 
av, 77-70 974 

35m Cmydoa 6V,7Ml» 
30n Edln Of , 77-79 974 
»n ULa-SOV 94^8082964 
rom Gwien BVr 76-78 994 
30m LliefPl 13V«U07 109 

Mel ITxter B 34-00 334 
N I 6V7-7980 8S4 
X I 71 8384 S3 
MflO» Cil U-03 86 
>01W «W 76-78 994 
SUimd 5V, 77-70 9S>i 

37aa 
2Sm 
20m 
In 
5n 
5m 

10m 
32m 

Mark 
Surrey 

64'e S3-8C 944 
0*r 78-90 9Jij 

11.726 .. 
S.97D 9 028 
0 094 9 376 
6 322 8.711 
7555 9591 
6.002 0.710 
6-779 6 943 
8.683 9844 
9504 10J13 
9 890 10 369 

11.745 10.680 
11.69310.882 

<5-545 7.729 
7583 10520 
8598 9.799 

30 32511.035 
9 544 10 910 
7.099 »J« 
0 683 8.723 
0 663 3.716 

.. 753s IP 2U 

.. 6 049 6 5M 
-4 958710.413 
-4 6.797 7.090 
44 32JM10A17 

9.569 31299 
756013 311 
ft.297 10.441 
7.77110 507 
6.766 7 954 
5.430 8.030 
» <K3 9 SB 
6.414 9579 

*4 
■e1! 
■*4 
74 

3 
-4 

44 
■*4 

CapUalUaihm 
X company 

Price ch's*- 
Gran Die . 

last on <iv 314 
Ftidoy neelt pence 1 VS 

internment Dollar Premium 881 >18*11 
’■ Premium Contortion Finer 0.730. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
25J8 3m Bayer X43>t 

> - Co nun err bank iris 
778 2m Cp FB Purls i71 
406 dm FBES 149; 
XI 5m Encttnn xis4 
- Fliwlder 7 

34 4m Granset £44 
- Hoeelut 42S 
— Jinnieciiinl E in 

*■1 147 
.. 445 

-a-r, 187 
—14 291 

* 
-14 .. 
-23 19.7 

4J»2 
2.9 17 J 
M 68 
58 .. 
3.6 21.7 

4.8 14.7 

_ Rabeco fLS 915 “32 3.7 XB 295 
462.6m Bwlinrn Sabi fl S 457 -20 .. 46.1 

' 14.2m .sms Viscose 33 
—— Thrmrai-Hoerte 7J*o -5 .. 33.8 
- tottswagm 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

£8W, “iy 
*• 

33.1m -ProScan £*i “H S7.4c 6 8 4.2 
— BF Canada 

707 2m Can Pac Ord 47.0 
. 2*6.301 El P2M ill's -V 4L7 3.7 2L1 

— — Lwn Corp £331a “4* 
Fluor £26 -i'j 62 7 

m H "1 linger £lria -Hu .. 
- 561.3m Hud Rj* Oil 000,2. -Hu 28ft 0.9 37.7 

n Husky cm JITS -7, 
. 902 Tm 7.\ri> 56.3 

=47 5m II' lot £7V “’ll 92.4 
407 lm Kaiser Alum £2U. 

. 79. r.nj Ma.'Wj-Fen£ £10** -S Ml 
. TOF.rm r-orroe Sraimi £14*. -*i 43.7 3JZ1J 

77.7m 
7 40.8m 

Pacific Petrol £?71n 
Pan Canadian £214 
-Stern Rnrk I S3 
Tran* Con P _£3>> 
rs Sleel *£324 
White Post 725 
Zapala Cnrp fll 

-I'll 
-14 

“4 a. 
.. 159 

-1H 15.7 
15219 
1.4 5 5 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
133m Alert Bltconnl 273 -7 22.9 * 0 52.2 

8,617.000 AllmRARou S2S -3 46 5 8 9 9 4 
M? 6m Allied Imh 154 -1 10 On 6 5 3.4 
107m Arb-Laibam US -2 111 PI 103 

106 Om ASS Grp 230 -7 11 89 45 <5 
120.2m HO. nf Ireland 347 -1 2Q 18 5« <5 

- n? 4m Bk Leuni l>rarl 19 ..It 9.9 tJ 
J.Wu.OuO Bk Lruml L'K Z7D .. 115 6.6 14 9 

293 0m B*<rfN5W as -» J8.6 43 U 
' PS urn Bk uf Sum land 304 .. 165 3.4 8 0 

=59 2m BnkaTratXV £SPj -l't 173 7.1 89 
. 673 *m Borelaj* Bank JB .. 16.4 49 IJ 

JO 9m Brnw ohipley 200 .. 14.0 7 0 7.4 
715m Calrr Ptder 303 .. 9« II 

Oiate Man £21 -w, U* 6 1101 
Mllcnrp £1>4 -4* 61 T 3.8 3.6 
elite Dliominl «2 el 72 ne 95 

IW.Sm Cun Bk nr Ann 315 .. 103 4 8 A2 
56 2m inn Bt of 5yd 1J1 -4 8 3 63 .. 
fc45n CC tie France £14>r ->i J31 *510.4 

2.128.000 Mrs) NOI Fin IV -*. 
£.*26 600 FraurAnt !Wt 

29 Om Uirrtrl ft Nat 194 -2 
8.-JKLOJO GlbOt A. 45 -1 

Gillen Brut SO *4 
GrindlaTt MMet 115 -4 
liinrmm P,*i 210 -2 

7.200.600 HimBTmnO £1" 
K 9m Da '>rd 517 
56 3m Bill Samuel 9T -2 

l.iFl.ln Hnos K ft bhans 260 
* 803 000 Jrttel Toynbee 84 S 
4 731,000 JpMptl L. 140 

215m Kereer Ullmina 42 -1 
6,3001100 KlngftSnaxon 70 

59.1m Klein*orx Ben lin -2 
Llord* Bonk 283 
Mercury Sect UO +4 
Midland 3*5 .. 
lfinmer Asteu 64 
Nit nf Aim 2B4 44 
Mat Com Bk Grp 76 .. 

638.1m Flat Wmlutler 294 -1 
19 5m oumnan 139 .. 

9574.000 Rea Brut 60 .. 2A 
Royal of Can OI«i* -»a 70J 
.tcliraden 400 .. 137 
Secrombr Mar 240 .. 16." n *l 

.'504509 bmtxh St Aubyn 8" -Z 7 3 BJ ,. 
284.1 n Standard Chart 417 -2 776 66 60 

13 2m CnliB Ditfoimt <70 -10 33 4 Oft 18.9 
4.<HS 000 Wlmrint 66 * .. 4 6 6.9 263 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
490 3m Allied 93 -4* 5 6a 6 0 135 
429.8m Bom dtarrston 134 75 4.7 105 

3,303.000 Brlluvea Grp 

"■673 2m 
A’.'Tl 2a 

12 3m 

6.420.000 
39 It 
*8 2m 

47J1 
35 J 

910 Om 
21 8a 

=31.2m 
J70 8m 

647 la 
31 2m 

3.360.000 

K4 
30 

IP 4 
46 

13 1 
144 

J4.4 

6 4 85 
6 6 14 9 
95 II 8 
4.0 6.1 
7 2 18.4 
SO .. 
6 6 05 
6 9 85 

7.7b 2.9 22.4 
62 74 ,. 

J2 0 6.7 8ft 
15 2ft .. 
5.1 7 3 OS 
3.9 5 3 9 1 

23 2 4.0 3 8 
31 40 64 

20.6 35 6ft 
5 3b BJ 9 3 
97 4ft 85 
40 35 94 

10.5 35 06 
SO 6 4 11.0 

4.012.8 
t.O 13 7 
3914 1 

TS 4m Bell A. 2M 
2ii3m Buddinfftont U6 
17 9m Braun M. 706- 
13 9m BulmerB. P. . 137 

£■222 000 Burtuti«ocd 140 
W5m c m Ldn bfd 64 

5 Zra.lfcj liereidtli 144 
633 7m Dlatillcrt 150 

. 38 tea Olrnll'tL Dial 300 
46 *m GremiJll 104 

- 22Jim Greene Kins S3 
148.3m Gidnnetc 192 

3,800.000 Hardjt ft H ton* 140 
-355m Rlstiland 138 
19 la ImergenlDn 94 
23 9m Irlili Oimiller* su 
13 3m Mortun 32 

’Win Stork BrucatUr S9| 
517.1m Micna n*u 
133.7m SA Breoerleo 60 

5.CTO.B«1 Tomatln 305 
27 4m tan* 4Bn 

203 3m Wbiibread ‘A* 94>a 
79.6m Do » 94 
if fm Whitbread Inr 58 
30.6BI. tvolltnunplos ISO 

*3 

74 
3.9 
39 
49 
49 
M 

-< 6.9 
.. ».» 

I .. 6A 
-4 4.0 
-3 30ft 
-3 10 6 35 9.2 
-3 10 6 7.6 9.4 
—2 4 « 3ft 20 6 
-4 3 2 32 13.9 
-1 9ft 4 S 17.7 

3 ft 9.1 
4.4 14 3 
5 6 11.8 
3.6 8.1 
35 10.3 
5 7 BJ 
62 7.6 
95 U.4 
12 HI 
3.8 10.5 
4.9125 

♦I 65 
47 7J 14.6 

457 3d 
6.3 

-2 4.1 3ft 
+16 6.1 

5.6 X8 1X7 
-i S.S 9.8 

57 65 
*2 XT XS 1X2 

CO 
310 
94 
31'* 

302 
30 
4P 

119.8m Albright ft W* 103 
7,080.000 Alcan UhV £BS>i 

14 3m Da *C» Cnr £121 
36 Om Alcinate Ind 2BS 
11 Om Allen B. Balfour 3d 

1,8*1900 Allen W. G. SS 
37 9m Allied OX to Id* 90 

5510500 Allied lOaulaUK SB 
1220.000 Allied Plant =3 
9.079.000 Allied Polymer 46 

19.7m Allied Ret allart 183 
4500.000 Alpine Bides 45 

17 0m Amjl Metal 272 
17.1m Antal Poetr 323 

4-421.004 Amber Dar 3f*z 
417.000 Amber Ind Hldgs 16 

2,021.000 Anchor Carta 71 
162m Anderson Strath 314 

6.963.000 Anclla T%‘ 'A' 82 
115 4m Anflo Amer Ind-430 
860.000 Am; Sum Bldgs 33 

4.142.000 Applenrd 76 
<-434.000 Agoaaculom 'A1 3S<* 
4513.000 Art melon Mtr 122 

14 3m Arm 11 ace Shanks 08*2 
28 6m Armtt Eqnlp 60 

122.000 AvreyWAPf 49 
357m Asi Bbcull M 

6 616.000 CM A S3 
5,pn500 Am Bank 16T 

231 9tn An Belt Kaad 6S 
114,7m Ass Engineer 125 
is.3a .In Fisberle* 59 
135m Am Lelaorc Wi 
47.4m -Ass Seus 136 

4.541.000 Ass Paper . 51 
3105m An Purl Cement 360 
59.4m Ass Tel 'A* 115 

454.000 An Tael In? 20 
I20.an Anbury t> Mffirj 33 
2200,000 Atkin* Bro* BO 
9,715.000 AudlOtTOnlc 32 
6.880.000 Ault ft Wlborg 34 
9,197.060 A Brora RJdgs 93 

7*7.000 Austin E. TO 
37 0m AuiomoUre Pd 101 

6,137.060 Arons Grp 
34 2m Arerys 
32.4m Aeon Rubber 

906 7m B A.T. Ind 
62Jm Da Did 
=7,7m VAS Grp 

1624 

18« 
=98 
=34 

<1 
379 5« B1CC 1U -5 
352.1m BOC Int 78*1 9*1 
lOTJni BPBInd 244 
06.000 BPUHIdgi'A* 47 .. 
S Om BSG lnl 40 <2 
SI 9m BSP Ltd « 

138 8m BTRLld 2M 
106 9m Bibcock *V 117 *1 

1.2S0.900 BagcerldcsBi* » +L 
3.11X000 Bslley C.H, Ord «t 

70 
7? 
<4 

2=2 
54 

285m Baird W. 181 
24.1m Baker Perkin* 30= 

4530.100 Bambercerg 45 
8,083.000 Barker it Dbsqfl 1= 

188 3m Bartow Rand 152 
<30.000 Barr ft Wallace <3 

1523.000 Do A <2 
375m Barra tx Dm 116 
31.0m Barrow Bepbn 46 

7511 000 Banna ft Sans 47 
13.1m BssoeiiG. 13L 
115m Balb ft PTtnA TS 

2.223 000 BdlleaJ. 34 
7.092500 Bralsen Qirk IK 
1.462500 Beaufort Grp 4S 
7S4M Beckman A. 72 

995.9m Xeecnam Grp 
37.7« Bel am Grp 

9.00.000 BemroseCerp 
4.291.000 Bean Bras 

87.7m BerllFd 5 ft W 
2.137.000 Bensfnrd* 
1502.000 Ben ft May 4P 

20.9m B two bell 3.74 
0.6Q«.«n Ben Bret <4 

15 7m fllbbrj. 1P3 
4Z.8m Bmd Qtulest 65 

L2OJ000 Blno ttam midi 60 
3.481.000 Blahopt Stares 200 
5537.000 Do A W 360 

I9=a Black ft Edg’tn 117 
597.000 Blsckmsn ft C 30* 

37 6m Blsckud Bodes BUg 
2,080.00*1 BlJrtwend MT 26 

JO 8m Blagden tv N 238 
3546.000 Blundell Pen <3 
3.035.000 Boardmsn X. O. 11 
4JU9.000 BddFCOte 63 
3.330.000 Bonier Eng 2ft 

99.5*1 Beaker VcCon 226 
6.788.000 B Trr ft Eukel 173 
7,212.000 Bool H. 337 

509Jm Bonis 27T 
32 4m Bonbulck T. 72 

5.093.0M Boulton W. 20 
2635m Banter Carp 111 

?2 8m Bowibrpe BUgg 37 
6.D4.W0 Bra by Leslie 84 

404.000 Brady tod 67 
3 077.000 Da A 67 
4.4S8.M0 Bn ham Millar 3* 
2 220.000 Braid Grp 37 
3,969.080 Brailhmla 347 

16 8m Brannser H. 314 
2.T60.0M Brenner 30 

13 4m Brent-Chen Tot 200 
2.430.000 Brent Walker 3S 
5.004.000 Bfieknease Dud 34 

59.7m Brtdon no 
4J87BOO Bright J.GtP 3»* 
4.589.000 Bnt Cor AUCIB 40 
4 J89.000 Bril Enkalon 12 

32Sn Brit Kama BlrB 219 
37 0m Brit Ley I and 2ft 

3,808.000 Bril Xortbrop 304 
13.1m Brit Printing ** 

5.34J.000 BrU Sim Spec 6» 
m.am Brit sugar 4« 

4=00.000 Bnt Syphon Tad <1 
5.412.000 Brit Tor Prod 52 

lOJm Bril Vila » 
2JM9,onO Brtunn* 2* 

I0.2M Brvckbaiue Ltd fit 
6.114.000 Bracks Grp 7l 
1.004.4B Braked BUI 453 
2JR9.000 Bronx Eng 39 
4,159.000 Brook St Bur *» 

124 7m Brooke Band 4f*g 
449.000 Brooks Tool 17 

3.087.000 Brotherhood P. M 
8JS3.000 Broun ft Tawse 93 

22 lm BBR 51 
9.337.000 Broup Bros cp 2Wg 

36Jm brawn J. 234 
8.640,000 Brumous J09 
7.200.000 Bryant Hides sc 
7.495 000 Bullounb Ltd 120 
3At« 000 Bulnier ft Lump 41 

73 6m Bimzl Pulp PR 
3.906 000 Bum Dean 60 

TM.OOO Barge*. Prod M 
3,140.000 Burnett H'Sblre 360 
4.888.000 Do A XV 339 
2 O&J.OOO Bums And’soB 39 
3,394.000 Rmrell ft Co 14»* 
2.671.000 Burt Benltaa 113 
3.483.000 Barton Grp 1Z3 

36 Cat Do A 3!3 
4.670 SCO Burr ft Masco 72 
9.214.490 Buuernd-HvTy 44 

C—E 

JJ36.000 CM Indimrialg 3li* 
2I0.3m Cadbury Sch Srit 

3.272.000 Csffynt 291 
1.987X00 Cbread Bober 33 
7.734-800 Campari 223 
1.195,000 Do B 113 
G.T18BM Cam rer Hides 70 
6.048.009 Conning W. 3* 

2* lm Cape Ind 
34)00.000 Caplin Profile 

19 9a Capper Neill 
7.283.000 Caravans ini 
2J99.009 Cardo Eng <3 

J9.7m Car tear Cape! w 
■44 4m Corilon led 169 
12.0m Carpets lot si 
10 Om Carr J. (Don) 91 
72.0m Carr ion VIT 40 
21 6m Carroll P. J. M 

1 653.000 Comet S Bldgs 40 
1 -397.889 Caiman Air J. 18 

32.0m cavaadl 146 
7344.090 Ceiesuon 36 

96 7m Cemeta RdslOOc 116 
14 7m ten ft Sheer W 
ll.5m Central Man «l 

2.014,009 Centresray Ltd 2r> 
761000 Cb'tnbn ft HU1 34* 

8.052.000 Cnamberi'n Grp 36 - 
3IS.000 Change Ware* :i 

1.092 000 Do Cne Cum 30 
IX 5m Cnl-wfde Cm :« 

8,933.009 Chrttllos Ini 79 
63.7m Chubb ft Sons 129 

9J69.00B Church ft Co 195 
44 Am CosllteftCbm 77 
12 6m Cernes Broi 74 
17.0m Do A 71 

204 7m Coals Patous 74 
3.401.900 Colo Ft. H. Ill 
1.906JA® CotlCU D'jon M 
6.180.000 CuUUItW. 190 

14 Jm Do A ISO 
8.639.000 Com Ben Grp 34 

18-lm Comb fcjtg airs 92 
J9=m Comet Badlov'o is* 
44.7m CompAir 94 

4-597,000 Corns i «u Webb 27 
633.000 Cook W. zs 

22.3m Cope Alimas . S64 
812.090 Copoon *. 17 

10 1m Corah 34** 
75.6m Coral Leisure S73 

4,710,000 Ceaalt 7= 
99 Jm Castaw K- 366 

1.560.900 Coen try aide 31 
12 3m Courts iFuro) 101 
15 4m Do A N>‘ 101 

900.7m Conrtaalds 113 
9 sum Courtney Pope M 

71 8J 7J 8.4 
.. 7.6 OB 7 7 

.13 3.1 g.Z 
-1 3 A 4JJJ.T 
.. FI 3.T 9.0 

■41 2 9 4.7 0.0 
3 6 13 12.5 

+1 3.6 1PM.TH 
-Mg 0.8 2.4 .. 
-9 31= 9.8 7.3 
-a 33 6 9 10J 
-I 44 13 15 
—V 9 5 14 6.6 
4*s 2 €60 319 ,. 
„ 900 7.4 .. 
.. 39.7 07 10J 

-I 66 11.7 .. 
3 9 7.8 El 

*3 2.3 2.013.9 
.. S3 9.0 7.1 
.. l.g 8.112.4 

ft .. 34 70=33 
*1 12-1 <0 AS 
*14 2-5 5 J 26 J 
.. BS 79 Sl3 

*2 8 0 6.4 7.0 
.. 2.9 00 53 
.. »8o 4 7 2.1 
,, 6.0 8.4 7.8 

**2 3.8 7.5 7.0 
-l 6 0 7 3 71 
-30 42J 10.0 4.0 
.. -.4 .. .. 
.. 6.7 >9 66 

■*** 11 SB 8 7 
■*3 31.7 9 6 8.9 
*3» 6 5 9.310JL 
-I'* 3.1 5.1103 
.. C O 123 .. 

—4 4.5 S.7 BJ. 
-4 41 IS 7.9 
•47 SI 3.6 7A 
.. U St 5.6 

*2 7-1 0.7 OB 
*3 3 4 9311.8 
—Si 4 J 7J16.9 
.. a.t 53 83 

-1 4 3 8.8 .. 
.. 13.1 5.1 8.6 

45 99 8.6 89 
.. 33 13 J 29 2 

*Z X.T 5-2. S.0 
.. 5.8 1U 7.8 

41 ,.e .. 7.9 
->* U 84 7.2 
45 7 3 BJ 4J 
.. 5.5 7.8 SO 

-4 S3 2.6 S.l 
.. 2.6 5.2 7.5 
.. 63 54 9.2 

-3 34.1 7J =7 
43 20.0 7.0 6J 
43 . 
-a 2.4 5* 8.9 

30.0 8J 13.4 
4 8 81 5.4 

1X0 4 5 TJ 
4 3 0.2 SJ 
3.2 S O 6.7 
7.1 7.7 4.1 

13 8 5 3 8J 
8.0 6.B SJ 
3.5 13.130.0 
QJ 4.75X9 

-1- 34J 8.7 6.1 
SJ 6.1 6.1 
4J 30.0 S.L 
-• .. .. 

18.5 90 3.7 
5.1 s.i e.i 
5.1 6.3 6 9 

1J3M0J 5.4 
5.6 31.6 6J 
5.0 10J 4 4 
7.0 U 9-3 
5 0 6.6 4= 
4a is u 
7.6 4.6 6.0 
4 S 18= 7.7 
4.8 9.4 S.0 

SS.O 4J14J 
23 3J 8.7 
5.5 SJ 6 9 
3.3 5.130J* 

12J 56 9.9 
3.4 6.4 5.6 
4.1 9.4 S.S 

34.3 9.0 8 2 
U II 6.7 

30.1 5J 6= 
6J 9.5 7.9 
6 6 110 65 
3.7 3.11L3 
3.7 23 S.0 
6.4 5J15J 

.. 339 
4.4 5.4 TJ 

.14 9 

.. 10 3 7.5 9.0 
-1‘* 4.4 TJ 5.4 
*X 3 J 113 3 4 
-1 3 4 5.4 6J 
-5 SO 9.212= 
41 16 7 4.7 JOB 
.. T.3 43 7.1 

+1 32 5 9.1 82 
4* 4 J 1.9 17J 
.. 9.4 33.0 93 
.. XI 35.4 6.3 

-J 147 8.1 85 
2.3 4 J 7.0 
8.0 95 4.5 
* s 1X9 12.7 
3 0 12513.7 
23 53 53 
5.9 5.3 69 
41 43 4 1 
i-4 5.0 10.9 
5 8 21-B10J 
XT 18105 
XTn 4 9 15-9 
33 II 8.7 
9 6 8.7 3.9 
3T 93 TJ 
Z.O TJ 9.8 

-7 

-3 
*l*i 
41*1 

-1 

42 
4U 

415 

4.6M.OOO CiriiT. 46 
153m Crane tolduf 99 

1,493900 cretin Hldgg 29 
7J75.090 Crest -VlCfeoMB 71 

64.7m CrMAlnt m*z 
l».m CTwUIc Grp 39 

576.000 Cropper J. 3S 
LM.M cnibr gae 33S 
2J60.009 CramMnd R. 27 
4.576.000 Crowley Bldg 66 
8342-000 (Touch D. 84 
2.630.000 Crouch- Grp 73 

IXSm Crown Ram* 51 
133X000 CnmtherJ. 37 
2JS1.0M Cum'ns Bn CT W 

14.1m Dale Heetric 140 
1.600.900 Dartmoath InT 1«I 
5X30,000 Darias A KeW 108 

93.0a Daty Int 247 
3A69-W> Dsstsn 3. M 

56 3m Do Bren Ind 410 
457.000 Deauaon Bldgs 23 
334Jm Debeohims 101 
203.0m De LB Rue 346 

35 7m Dectra 495 
54.1m Do A 465 

200.0m Delli Slelal 70 
3568,000 Den byware 83 

19 Om Do \ere Batela 170 
6.713.000 Dew G. 1K5 
4J73.000 DesriUrm L J. M 

103.8m DRG 2X4 
16.4m Diploma Inr 357 

3J 45.000 Dim D K 
63.6m Dixons Photo in. 

304.000 Dtaer 35 
435m Dobson Parte 72 

4.735.009 Dam Hldgr 63 
10.1m Douglas R. kt. 300 

63*3,000 Dop'd A MlRs SL 
<J7Um Doknlng G. H, 216 

39.4m Dowry Grp 153 
2366.000 Drake ft SeliD IT 
2305,600 Dr cun land El»c 43 
4.647.100 DubUlnr 171* 
3406.000 Da/or 39 

ll«.6m Dunlap Bldgs 90 
5,139.000 Duple lot 13*r 

28 3m Dupgrt «s*a 
5J03.000 Duron pe Tnt 112 

11.1m Dunae For <0* 
2.909.000 Dyke* J. Bldgs =8*t 

1983m E5J [. 269 
C.739J40 ERF Hides 136 
2398 000 Z Lanes Paper 44 +1 
1.825.000 EMMA Press TS 
7330.000 East era Prod 64 -1 

24.8m Eastwood J.B. 304 +6 
9,159X00 £Afs U0 
4.974,000 Bleed Bldg* - 4L *1 
4390.000 Bee ft Ind Son 29 *1 

54.7m Electrocomps 347 -*2 
514.000 Electronic llsdk 21 *1 

54.5m Herifnlc Rent 115 ft *L 
14.7m Qllotl B, 10= -1 

X699.009 Billon Grp 25 42 
3.534,000 El IIS ft Errrard M 
3.671/TO nm u Gold 27 

408.000 Bum ft Rabbins 74 *1 
40.2m Empire Stares 191 -5 

4.690.000 Energy Serr 12*4 -V 
1.800 900 England J, E. 36 *3 
3.30.000 English ft O'teas 19 41 
4,802.090 English Card Ci 94 

128.8m Eng China day 80 -9 
3J57.0OO EriUiftC* 6k 

19.0m Esparanca 263 
3,606.000 Eucalyptus rap 70 

100.7m Euro Farrias 304 4Z*i 
9.15X000 Era Industries « -• 

114.4m Eter Ready 173 40 
7,003.900 Erode Bldgs St 
=.TM-800 Ewer G. =9* . .. 
X475 0M Ex roll bur 17 <1 
8,42X000 Excb Tciegrspb 95 

lX6m Expand Metal 63 43 

.. X4 XI 8= 
> .. 3Jn 3.730.7 

k= ,,c .. .. 
.. 4.6 &X14-3 

+1*2 3 2 3.4 9J 
+1 3.7 93 19.5 
.. 1.3 33 .. 

43 313 305 .. 
X» 7 3 OT 

*3 63 9.2 103 
*2 5J 6.4 113 
-HI 4 J 5 T 32.9 
■»** 4.T 93 9.9 

■ 0-9 XS .. 
-7 375 X9 .. 
*5 41 3.034.0' 
41 13 TJ 10 J 
.. Il l 203 6.2 

*2 133 6.1 S3 
.. SJ 9.4113 

-10 44.6 103 83 
.. 33 233 T.O 

+3 5.0 8.0 C.9 
■Ml 30 0 5 5 9.1 
.. 161 33 143 
.. 161 3 2J39 

+1 <8 9.7 93 
.. 83 JOJ .1 

*6 XT 33 317 
ft .. 7.7 4.7 8.9 

.. 2 g 4 C M 0 
+3 9.9a 73 9.0 
.. 5 5 3.7 9 5 
.. 38 6.9 24 9 

+2 3-3 JJ 5.4 
0.9 2.0 433 

+2 33 4.4 5.5 
.. 6 6 103 XL J 

44 4.7 4.7 7.0 
.. 1.6 73 0.7 
.. J5.7 73 4.7 

44 6.4 43 9.8 
+2 .. 
.. 35 61U5 

4*2 33 8 610.7 
.. 23b 50 ft 
.. 5.0 9.0 33 
.. 0.9 73 63 

+X 6.4 9.4 
.. 5.7 SJ 

+l«l 43 9.2 7.0 
-** .. 304 
-1 34 0 7.8 65 
-1 3.0 3.9 M 
+1 4 5 10 9 .. 
.. 63 73 S3 

-1 6 6 7.8 65 
44 6 0 51 X* 
.. 59 6.9 S3 

41 2.6 8.4 31.2 
*1 4.1 10.4 73 
*2 7.5 =316.0 

7.6 6.6 S3 
73 7.a o: 
..e .. 73 

7.7 93155 
2.7 14.1 6.6 
4.7 6.4 58 
7.3 4.015.T 
0.3b X4 1« J 
2.0 55 51 
05 23 17.8 
43 5.0 4.0 
5.4 6.7 93 
7.4 1X9 T.O 
7.7 4 7 6.0 
T.Sbie.6 =.3 
4 2 4.1 8 J 
TJ 7.6 *•» 
<3 3.5 8.9 
93 3.4 30J 
2.0n75 9.8 
0 7 43 8.7 
7.7a 83 53 
5.8 95 05 

41 

10 

-l t .: 

4 J 18.4 
.. .. 1.7 

.. 3.7 
4 8 1X0 TJ 
T.2 8.1 30J 

*10 29 2a 6 6 4.9 
-2 4 6 7.5 83 
*4 =.l 4.0 93 
42 3 1 3 8 5 8 
.. 21 8.2 31.1 

43 55 9 0 3.0 
*1 5J 7.2 12 5 
-25 19J 43 45 5 
.. 2.4 63 3 9 
.. 4.4 9.2173 
.. 45 8.6 4.6 
.10 3 

-2 8 8b SO 3 S 
.. 6 * AD S3 

-1 2 .7 53 12 1 
*** 1.6 7.9115 
-5 131 5 3 SJ 
.. 30 6 93 7 6 

-1 34 95 76 
-3 8 8 73 5.4 
.. 4.8 1X6 S.l 

-1 7.4 7.5 3 9 
-2 5 6 9.4 5.8 
.. 35 P.6 5.6 

-1 41 26 7 6 
-1 4 1=678 
*1 2.2 5,8 55 
■rf* 14 97 75 
.. 35 4 8.8 5.0 

*3 13 II ,. 
-2 2 3 20 .. 

F—H . 

7.400.000 FMC T4 
1.345500 TPA Cab* 17 
354X000 Foirtbalra L'sn 37 

St-im rordougbCaes 64 
10.0m Fab-slew Eat lot 
13.7m Farncll Elect =2 

9.380,000 Fed Cbem Hldgx 70 ft 
3,744.000 Fed Lad ft Baud' 36 
3J39.SOO Frtdexxtd 31 

27.7m Fenner J. H. 328 
7576500 Ferguson Ind 100 

2L7m Fine Art Der 47>g 
353m Finlay J. 310 

1.716.000 Bnlay Paris 30 
934.000 Firth GAL 35 
1419m Flions 363 
40 lm Fitch Lure)! 6S 

5.431,000 Fluldrire Eng 79 
4.602.003 Fodrn* 58 
4.417.600 Fogarty E. 143 
7.084.000 Folkea Beta XV 3L 
XBTS.000 FardM. 31 

Fart Utr BDR 240 
X963.000 Farm loiter 130 
2,213.900 Forma ft Yam SS5 

714m Fosecoino 155 
II Om Foster Bros 8£ 

X612JW Fewer J. 38 
4562.000 FMberglil ft H 83 

93X000 Fruns G. R. 45 
4.822.000 Fran da Ind 64 

66.9m Freomsiu Ldn 280 
2,352500 Frenrti T. S3 

163m French Bor 3**I 
553X000 Frieifland Doggt 9= 

25.8m CEI lot 81 
?£M.<m GiDIfd BrioAey <3 
4<490.600 Gornar ScmMilr 104 
1.4869m GEC 271 
1.793.6m Do F Rats XHXHe 
2334.000 Gen Eog fRadi 30 

632.4m Gen Mir BDR 220 
66.0a Gesetner 'A' 1*0 
121m Gibbons Dudley a 

3,7=0500 Gtercs Grp 95 
74Jm Gill * Dnftdt 227 

30* 

23 
593 

47 
SO 

S<a 

314 
308 

37 

64 
35 

89 28.6 
5.0 1U 

->J 2J 
.. 41 

+1 *7 

42 

68 9.4 
7.3113 

8 7 0.6 8 2 
XJ 4314.5 
28 U 14 

3«9 

«1 
-«* 

-2 

6 0 M 51 
53 5592 

11 5 10 6 3 6 
If 115 8 0 

-3*r 3.2 4.T 8 0 
*4** 7 0 XO 3 0 

10.5s Gllispur Ud 
2^67.000 Glam ft Metal 
Lf37.0W Clam GJoear 

SOL0m Glaxo Hides 
X700-900 doeson M. J. 
X32X000 GtaaopftWJ. 

<E5m Glynwed 
9.060.000 GaldbE * Song S3 

163m Gamma Bldgs *4 
3.984.900 Carte a ft Gotcb 65 
1,134500 Gordon L. Grp =1 
5,970.000 Grampian Hidgs SO 

111 Bm Granada-A' 96 
314.0m Grand Mot Ud 103*i 

lTJok Gt Vbl* Storos 
746 9m Da A 

4.271500 Greenfield UlQ 
6588.000 Greens Ecoo. 

923.080 Gnpperrods 
404 0m CRM 367 

6,894.000 Roden Carrier 89 
10 Jm Haggis j. *5 
lOJm Hall Eng 86 
SJn Bill U. 393 

2.6U .000 Raima Ud 54 
M.Tm Baobnex Carp 86 

1035m Homan Trust 154 
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IdP. 1st Western Deep tf^n **a 5L3 .8.0 .. 
97.8m Western HWe> F-F* -Og 185 it 1 .. 

2114M Western lUntog 9* -3 3ft 3.9 .. 
(3.1m WtafceRiaak SM *3 56.7 104 .. 
ISJm Zambia Copper X3i ' -1*2 .. .. .. 

OIL 

6J +6 25.4 
T.l 4.9 274 
9.1 *.7 304 
34 342X5 
A3b 3 J .. 
1A 3.1 90J 
9.9b 4 J 31J 
Xtb3J4IJ 
54 I3H3 
3.8b SJ 324 

*11 31J XI 32.4 
*1 44 44 3X6 
♦1«* 
+1- 

19 925 
34 MJ 
4-6 42-0 

5.2 
*4 
LI 

*4 30.7 
55 27J 
34 684 

6.2b 5ft 2X7 
14 34 30ft 
5ft 5.1 38.0 
X8b 14 45ft 
4.6 84 1X9 
3.6 4 J 34 J 
XI 5 8 27.9 

♦3 34 4.1 40 3 
*8 304b 94 38.7 
*4 ' 8.6 7 1 31 0 
-it* 2J 4J 34 J 

+y* 

103m Am pal pel 66 
3404,000 Attack 312 
A73X000 Bnt Borneo 15" 
-J.30B.Bm BP 858 

73.4H . Bunnah OH 51 
4.4SXC00 Ceputy Oils 53 
743(409 Charier bat 77 

319.0m CFPetroies as 
7.47X000. KCJ Ini 37 

8S.*m Lasino .163 
JI Jm Do Opr 415 
81 Om Dk M«, LB- LLM 
39.7m OU Esplurunm 306 
30.7m Premier Cans 17 
-r Konger Oil £U?t 
- Reynolds Die P« 

4.6584m Boyri Du ton US'* 
=40A5m Shell 530 

SJm Tncentral 178 
Kin Litrscmr 224 
30ftm Do Tv. Cnr 135 

PROPERTY 
5,838400 Allied Ldn 90 

AUnsaXdn 2=8 
8X4.040 Apes PrilPS Z» 
4X8-000 A*Hi* Secy !** 

lOJtn Beamnoat Prim 93 
1? 5m Bell* «y Hidgs 51 
3A7m Berkeley Hrabrn 113 
Ota 511 urn Percy . ITS 

X71X400 Da Accra 172 
IXTm Bradford Prop 2=0 
204m Brush Land - X 
394m 8rlalon Bstaie J13 
XJm Cop ft cornual *9 

-30.6m Cbesterdeld 3U 
645408 Cbown Sect \4>a 

AMD.BOB Charrhbary Ea 2M 
lA9m aty Office* 57 

4.38=008 Corn Exchange 3 58 
4.790JUS Country ft SewT 33^ 
AJSDftOO County ft DM ■ S9tt 
9.777.000 Dae!an Hidgs 6b 

•12Jm Km? Prop • 45 
X983.000 Estate* ft Gen 2tsc 

. am. Eiato>Prop *3 
144m -Evans or Leeds 186 
984m Gt Pnrtland 3V6 

A002.B60 GuUdhril 8= 
734m HmnQMiWFQ *A* 567 
564m Haitotnero Ksts 244 

4=»m Land Sees Jt» 
17.1m Low Load »: 

9-720.000 LdnftPrgrSb 96 ' 
8J58.DOO Ldn Shop 69 

10.1m Lytitoo Hldgg 31* . 
1335m MEPC 325 
SdXOQO Mirier Eslstra 16 

2J86.90O Mlriuim lriuies 311* 
29 2m UacMair A c J. 113 

77X000 Municipal JM 
16.6m Pea eh cy Prop . TS 

-2 3 1 5 2 161 
3 .. 6.3 5 8 25? 

“J k 1 6 2 ST 0 
-6 335 3.9 30 5 

9*i 3 7* 74 4" 
-7] — .. 69 2 
-<I 2*3 94 3.7 
.. «J Uft .. 

-ft . 
*3 .. '.. .V 
—I 1400 13.0 .. 
■*14 =9 04 90.0 

446* .. 

-Vt 147 
-13 =34 

17 

3.9 6 8 
4.5 6 4 
1.0 3*2 .. .. 10.6 

10.6 74 .. 

+1 
*4 
■H5 
*1 
-l 
-I'* 
93 
*4 
*5 

-l 
-1 
*1= 
*1 
«3 
*1 
•H 
-1«* 
■*l*r 

94 

+7* 
-4 . 
92 

S 
97 
-t 
*i 
*1 
93 
-l 
93 

7.612 0 
2 4 30.5 
1L= U4 
S.U22 4 
52 MS 
7.9 .. 
A5 .. 
B3 2L9 
O.J .. 
44 93 

2 9 0 =5 35.4 
3 58 3 2 .. 
84 1.8 46 5 

6 i i’siijr 
2.5 4.4 24 9 
2 9 1.8 34.9 
JJt -6J .. 
12 1 J 32.0 
45 75 .. 
AS 77 13 7 
IT 99190 
15 1.8 32.7 

=1 2J.7 
X9 57S 
44 18 9 
1J .. 
1 8 39J 
3-3 *4 4 

1.5b 3 l 35 l 
II U 469 
4.5 X6 513 
35 3 0»1 
=■ 2 130.1 

X9 
60 
37 

4.6 
7.3 

•3>1 13 

3.4 Ka.7 
7 0 4.4 9 0 

1.9 .. 
X295.000 Prop * Ret or 313 s 71 •IJ 445 

IBJm Da A 31= *5 71 44 5 
40Jim Prop Hidgs 343 *6 99 49.1 

. 33 5m Prop Sec 1» *10 28 a. 
X3AZ90O Raglan Prop ■ 3 . v ,, „ 
Xftffl.BCO Remooal *3 1 6 • a 

11.Dm Do A oe *2 1.0 14 , , 
312m Hush A Tompkins 102 93 3.0 17 1 
345m Scot Mel Preps 115 *2 35 =6 47 1 

115.9m aioagtl Ests 
77.9m Stock Crav 
30.0m fiunlsyB. 

• 35.7m Town ft- Cffy 
7467.000 TralTord Park 
9.46X089 L'K Props 
2.677.008 WebbJ. 

44X000 W.'nuHer ft C'tT 

138 
260 
18* 
14 

.96 
■3*1 
IT 
J3>J 

=7 40.6 
M 40 4 
3 3 .. 

*1 
**l 

.■*1* 

34 
2.8 
< I 
00 
AS 57 19 0 
..e .. J72 

8.7 4 J 16.2 

RUBBER 

3.09X600 Angto-todmesla 75 

12= 91. 4.L B.4 5S.B 
*1 « 45312 
-** 1.9b =6 58.7 
-I XL 0.9 .. 

.’I ■ JJ 3.737 8 
- .. 6 J 6J24.0 
41 5-0 4.5 34j 
4*. 8.0 4.4 33ft 
42 4 7 4J JA3 
-*l 3J 3ft .. 

*2h 53 25.8 
3ilb 6J25J 
X9 4.0 38.7 
19b 5.5 31J 
=1 *J 33ft 
4.6 . At 2A3 
2ft 11615ft 

*2 4 7 13ft 18 7 
•*2 3ft S.715ft 
S 3 8 48 7.7 
... -3 5 5 313.3 
.. 6.4b 4 J 7.7 

->I .. .. 3.7 
-3 8 0 7.1 A" 
*1 H.8 36 3ft 
H'l SS 6.7 6.R 

2 2 7.4 Eft 
19.8m WroUngbso Brtut V)t -ltj 
24ftn Westland .Mr . 41 -b 

211.000 bmminsierlnr 9 r .. 
300.009 Wbarf Mill 33 +L 33 

XTOO.OnO Whatllng* 44 **' 3 7 
»4m U-rtwiJ DM 160 —4 11 4 
- WbTocfc Mar VPj -3** .. 

0.037.000 Wlinaoe SS .. 7.0 70 *• 
2Jn.M0 Wbewiy Waue* l»j .. 13 1<M 1ft 

3J*AS 0 3 
4.0 1=9 3J 

9ft 1X0 
04 >9 
7J AS 

Internal ir.v 
ASXOOO InvoiL « Sue 

Mftm Inr Tm Cnrp 203 
45.7m- lor CapTril 7* 
llftm Jordlne Japan lid 

LW .909. Jersey Em 126 
39.7m lake. Mew Imr flW* 
IXOm LawDepcorp 100 
34.1m Ldn ft'Holyrood' Ut 
37 Jos Ldn ft Montrose 181 
33.9m Ldn*Prov Tm 100 
47.1m Zrin'Mercb 5cc. U 

=050.009 DO Cap .' SO 
4JNK» Ua Pro loveH 71 

43.0m -Ldn Tram. 183 
51.An MorrsnUle tor 3»t 
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38ftn> Monks Inr ■ CUj 

SftSXOQO Moorgaie Imr 82 
A03=000 XerTUroitoe' M>i 
A200JM0 Do Can m* 

15ftm Tioetb' Atlantic . 9P» -. ' 4J 45 3X8 
30 4m - Ttm-thera Amer 99 *J 4ft 34ft 

3.599JW North era ftec 18L ~ 42 5.9b AO 2=6 
&73X099 OtlbASOOdKcd 61 42. XO' 4.9 29.6 

. 2Dftm Pomlsnd . 117 -= SJ 4ft 30.B 
1.(32.900 PTOgresnve Sec 73 *1 4.9 A5 2X8 

3=«* Raeborn 12* *2 x=. 1.33=3 
205m Ibver* Mere 371 -rl 315 X7 2L8 
llftm River Plato 341 8J 5.1 .. 
JZtftm Romney Trust- TO* 4*1 It 4JX4 
34.Sto * Rothschild 16* S SS 4.7 Z7ft 

TftUMBO.'Safeguard 71 el 5ft 7.718 J 
. 4kJm-Bool Amer grit -*z 3Jb 3.9 .. 

7025.000 ScoUCoalltoT 4D* -J* 1.8. 35 37.4 f 
3.884500 Scot* Merc “A" 12= - .. 4ft. 3=265 

89Jm Scot Eastern 13L +L A7b 4 J 3X3 
5,700.we Send European 35 .. =3bX0 27J 

96 *Mg 3ft 45 3X7* 
112 .. .. -4.6b 4J35J 
147. . -4 5J 3.939ft 

00** 9*, 4J 4 3 33.4 
gZ *1'* 3.0 A2 56.1 
Sri* -4a XJ 3ft 49ft 
TO* el** ... ..- .. 

IBB *4*1 8.6 45 33ft 
79* *** 3ft X7 4A2 

IB1* +1'* 3.1b 4.7 27.9 I 4.387.000 Brad*all FMS 33 
167 

56 
-1 

*1 

■** 
9*2. 
-I 
9*7 
44 

-1 
"*1 
S 

83 Cm Scot Invest 
. Softa OcotMongage 

- 46ftm -Sew Nottopai 
34ftm • Scot Northern 
6X7ai Scot Vnltetr 
44.7m Scot Vectors 

XS43.O0O DOB - 
3X2m" Sec Alliance 

. 13.6m, Sec Gi Nottborn 

ABIAMO COaUEfleM 
9J8X00O Climmirae 

1034m Coni Plant 07 
=4=000 Donnskaodr 32 

3.55X800 CadeftMriurta 43 
1J5X.QM Grand Cenwri ri* 

47ftm Guuirli L'orp Z0 
312.6m HuvUkBS Malay 67** 

58.6m High id* t Low 61 
631.000 Hangkceg ' 136 

XB35.000 Kill torn *11 1# 
13ftm Kullm Malayula 31'i -** 
liftm LdhSnmaira 6ri* «** 

=316.000 Majrtle JA -1 
S. 15X000 Molayriui. 30 k .. 
9.017.900 Mwr River 3ft* -*i 

22 2m Plant IT Idea 5»t eTtj 
-356X000 sun Ed Krton ngt* 

TEA 
357=000 Aaaan PronQtr 380 b .. 
4.75X000 Amamlnt UM 
45434)00 Camellia inr 193 -1 

6754)00 Dcundl 130 b -2 
4514.000 Jkkm 213 
7.24X006 McLeod Russel 1» 
2599.000 Moron 400 

. (80.000 Surmah Va)lry 85 
7.619.1)90 Warm Plant 181 +4 

MISCELLANEOUS 
. 3=7m A) gum a Can Air £10 -I* 

17=8506 Calcutta Kite 64 
-. -- ESan-virl-Fl *»* 
1,37X000 Emex Wtr SS'r Sri* 9*2 

29 lm Gt Mbs Tele ES2 *1 
148 7m Imp Cant Cat 368 
- .Mid Kent wtr UT** 

MX000 MlMflCd DlHXk 7B 
2.30.000 Algerian Elec 239 
- Sundertod Wtr US 

3ft 51 
19 6U 
58 40 
3.9 9 4 

-H* 12 0 12 4 
.. =2 69 
.. 10 33 
.. 0 8 0 8 

18 J 7 7 
46 OP 

P.4 
17.5 
2 1 
3.1 
19 
1.7 
07 
JJ 

759. 

2 0 .. 
59 .. 
4 J .. 

-1*1 

4*1 

24 6 6 9 .. 
10 6 10-2 .. 
=8 14 .. 
4 0 35 .. 

195a 9.7 .. 
I5J 8.4 .. 
22.7 9.7 .. 
10ft l LA .. 
20.0 LLO .. 

26 0 2 6 16.1 
13 6 30J ., 
450 19.0 .. . 
530 13 6 .. 
193 3.7 11 7 

14.3 3 9 15 0 
»d UJ . 
4J SJ 8.5 

17J TS .. 
530 14 J .. 

42=000 Do B 
Sflftm' Stirling TrtsC 
38 5a Stockholder* 

9J00.D00 Thrng Sec *Cap' 
2A7m Throsmui Thai 
J< 6m . Tribune- Inr 
1 Aim . Triplerost ‘Inc1 

9.420.000 - Do-Cap 
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X979.000 lynoolde Inr . 
56 6m l td Brit Secs . 
83 8m (ltd Stater Dob 
19.0m I'll Statra Gen 

OftBOftOO Viktor Res 
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Of Jm Witan In* 
=20X000 La B 

lOJm . Ytoman T«t 
l.iao.oeo Yorks A Lancs 
4.040500 Yming Co tor 

73*i *C* 44.0 
173 • -3 7.9 4.4 3X1 

9= • 9l 3 J 3.4 42ft 
93 Am- 
73 6-3 6.4 185 

635 -IS 18 Jb 2 9 407 
63 -** . 6.4 101 160 

137- -» -- nn 
I3ri* *H* 6.1 4.8 3=4 
109 b -l 3.70 *= l*ft 
12* +2 6.4 X0 32J 

94 ri- X6 45 27.9 
186 6.0 3ft 46.7 
Prir ■*** L4 L4 02ft 

»2- *1 55 =435 
84 92 3.2b 38 .. 
79 -a DJ O.X .. 

17X *3 195b 6.1 20.0 
St 2.1b 75 20 J 
79 . — Gftb 65 3=5 

SBIPHNG 

6J29.000 While OuW 
16.4m Wtitteeroft 176 -1 
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7591.000 Wiefril H. 147 -2 
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2,6=3-000 Wight Cons 113 *3 

46.7m WUHtta n Match 309 *6 
II lm DoItKa Cwtr £161 *1 

=63X609 Wan J. Cardiff M *1 
=647.900 Willi O. X Sons 49 

19.0m vunwt Breedeb 63 ' 
4J84.000 V-'IUnn Bras * Sri* -*, 

*i=4m WtapcyG *ss *n» 
JftTlftOa Winn ind 37** *1* 
3.520.000 Witter T- « *1 

3.4m WdS* HUgbss 176 .. 
640.090 Wood: ft Sons 31 i-L 

3.616.009 Wood A W. . 45 *3 
=25m Wood Roll TSt *3 +3 
U-6m WobdheaB J. 22S -9 

=664.980 W-ffl-gg Hixson. 28 -1 
24L9m WonJweri* 66 

9L9m Hrit ft Cram. =81 
9.mJM Flsber J. ■ ■ no 

27Jm Fumes* Withy 

*1 

6 8 8ft <J ) 4 JOT .000 ’Htmilng C1BMO =» 
30.0 U.4 1ft 

0 60 l.T UA 
8B 6.5 71 
75 fi.l 8.8 
=4 10 J 7ft 

1CL3 9 J 85 
lift 6513-.4 
1000 9ft .. 
4J U.0 5ft 
2S 45 XI 
45 71.44 
U- 56 89. 
95 1.11X1 
4ft 19.7 7* 
4A 10.9 7 2 

295 5-0 55. 
Oft’ 45 4.4- 

-5ft 13.9 .. 
75 79 40 

285 4.7 7.2 
A3 lift 7.7 
XB- SJ 1A9 

12 J) 4.6 9.6 
,, =2 LB 115 

-* lift 3.7 85 
*11 16.4 7 D 42 
-- =8 7ft 1=6 

*1 51 13 8 .. 
.. 7.6 XO 29.8 

♦l»t lift 8ft AT. 
“1 9.8 6.2 At 
-2 1=0 1=3 7.4 
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133 3m ocean Trans US 
1034m Flow . 117 
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74. Da BlPNn . 1 309 -* 3X5 109 ,. 
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a Es dlrideaa. a Ex all..5 Foreran dividend, r Cram int 
price-e Imerldi payment pssed-f Price it Kirpeniloa e 
Dividend and yield ssdude a special payment, b Bid fiy 
company, b Pre-merger Hitmen o Forocan earning*. P Ei 
csptul dlstrtbnaon. r El rtcblra E* atrip urMiarc spin 1 
Tax tree. >■ Pnct- kdluolrt for late dealing!- • • .Vo 
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THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

Tbe Times Share Indices tor 30.1=77 ib»«o 
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20HX— 
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16451 6 03 756 *=05 
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.212.63 M3 — -41 72 
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9856 X91-. _ •0.17 
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Football 

Eterton in sight of 

By to'xiran Fox ' ‘ t 
FdotbaU'Correspondent JmSLm*** fu™ds always had 
Now™ Pnriwt 1 ? valuable advantage. They moved 
Nottm rone* 1 Evprlon 1 . "P splendidly in unison. knocked 

Two penalties and, the first the boll past defenders, and always 
®on & . teadiug champkinsliiD etT1Ed to have -»pare men to finish 
contenders were left almost where work. The essence of their 
they began after a demanding but Cam'- ,s of the basics and 
not entirely satisfactory meeting herc ir >erv0° lhem well. 
vLji"6. C5?y ground vesterdai- c"‘^n though the. were nor at their 
Nottingham Forest, a shade peakv a,^?ve best, 
at times* and Everton, stron- in Without ever really promisin™ is 

• tbfc cmi but i if ten troubled* in mu*'b m Forest, Ererton did 
defence, both did cnou"h ro mk-il iready themselves a? the second 
a share Of the cake even if Ever 1a,f Pr°Rr,?sll*d hut Latcliford was 
ton’s equalizing penalty did n.i '?ten VnaWe ,0 d:‘ much mure 
balance die game until the than aim lone vpc-culattve shots 
fifth mi mite. a ■' that were comfortably handled by 

In the period between . Shilton. McKenzie'*: intricacies 
simplicity of numose w*is werc ^ORietimes delightful but 
seen to- be (he root of their nertT effecti' e arid there was no 
and several soaJs might fuvr °°c- el'e 70 t:,he UP vbai oPPorni' 

-from their direct breakni^06 racW 'vere n,fercif fr°ra midfield. 
Everton never complctek- mTcTprJrf Fora.t were not concerned by 
them bur diM«eor uf a •ind satisfied themselves 
work in midfield trilOH-uti '*’icb spry breakaways that might 
keep Forestl" ^ve brought a couple of goals 

tbeday and Ste?nis“Sf‘ tb^dtuT Hh thcir prtm" -mt?yer- 
The first oenalrv nv, V™ , . Three more similar raids at 

• signlfliSraly^edkec^d the m£-ch ?£rinicr'% Pacc brought saves from 
which even then ha dnor fulfill £°°2' lsai,n fr?m IV,the\ and 
the expectations of a large crowd Woodc*!** bu£ «•* alwa^ 
that overflowed almost to th, a s,,sP*aon that Everiun would 
touchllne on one side. Until then pt‘naILzt‘ Ff’rcA1 r“r lbe™ 1,v®ly 
Everton -compecenrlv dealt with m,9takw n“r «*ul. and Dve rain- 
Fortw’s speed alone the win»sanrf u,cs from umc thc equalizer came. -^...-..si-i. ‘,..1.., .' * *£.\ -iT /.li.C-v/ .. _ . . 
through m kin eld Thev , «!^i, McKenzie had lifted the ball for- w . 
Forest's central forwards rmr .f ward Into the penalty area. Burns Price (left) celebrates Arsenal s winning goal against Ipswich; Cooper is thc beaten 
the penaltv area at iu« tnrrhl ■ intercepted but the hall bounced 
time bein®. which, th&L dav*Ilis ^sh 31,(1 he controlled ir with goalkeeper. 
a rare.achievement. * his upper hand. So ihe player .... 

The turning point was their who could justifiably be voted man 19j 1 j j 'E , i 

mwjs ssrias Quality goal settles patchy game 
earlier .when Forest first seriouslv v*'as 7(10 ck>&e to be xvrotig and st. i/ Ji (/ O 
thrust forward with a five-man immediately gave his second . 
attack. Everton looked orainoSslv P^Ity- Ro« blasted the ball By Gerald Smstadt deflection.by the crosibar de- resolution but subtlety. Welcome 

Burnley 
spring tKe 
surprise _____ 

n .] j Cawley scored her fourth Succes- a standstill in the fourth set. The 
fYT TnA n'Q V -five tournament victory with a pain was so severe he considered 
U1 UIC U<* T straight sets win over a fellow leaving the court but eventually 

...... . , ._-.T Australian, Helen Cawley, in the recovered to clinch the match in 
While the leaders were acnang- women’s singles final at the A us- three hours 10 minutes, by 6—3, 

mg penalties and sbaong the traiurn. Open tennis Championships 7-6, 5-7, 3-6, 6-2. 

ffhe^SfJKl «?^?en pi^- Kooyong,yesterday. Mrs CaS- of walking off 

JLyonne vawiey wins ; 
fdurtlrtitleruniiing 

Melbupoie,'*.. Jao. 2.—Evonne top .seed, was almost brought to 
Cawley scored her fourth Succes- a standstill in the fourth set. The 
■five tournament victory with a pain was so severe he considered 
straight sets win over a fellow leaving the court but eventually 

“ i was thinking of walking off 
fn“C hdDw^ora Two nieces' of 1Jey- “S'* 2G- capturrf hen fourth at the end ot the fourth set but 
inSu^V t , AusivaUaii crown with a devastai- » JSEl*" ^ V?°?’d 

penalty, but there had been a slight of 1(10 ™rch, finally made the ■ RlIQlltV 
curve in the pattern five minutes of march. The referee B. y 
earlier .when Forest first seriouslv wias tno ck,ie to bc 'itoob and . a/ 
thrust forward with a five-man immediately gave his second 
attack. Everton looked ominously penalty. Ross blasted the ball ^-v Gerald Smstadt 
disconcerted. They left gaps that m f°r his first goal in Everion’s Arsenal 1 ' Ipswich D 
Woodcock and Withe were pleased colours. Arsenal maintained tliclr ihaJ- 

eoai oy MosgQway, li ounuics „ „ carried on ” hd .iriri^ri 
from time, gave them the pohus Mrs Cawley lGoolagong.1 has “{Joyd, also 23 irai the first 
over Middlesbrough. o°w won 20 consecutiv-e singles. «Ln,’* ,i?s * 

Manchester City, recovering She ^ earned SS7.650 ia the four men’s gtui pred Perry in 

SU.7B 0« ot'oU .-as poaponM fo, ISjtS 
three Clubs to gain maximum nour to enable Mrs Cawley (Gour- abave Murk cos. a fellow Briton, 
points over the four holiday games lav» to recover from her illness, and ensuring him over S16 000 
with their 1—0 vyin at Leicester, which she aid was a result of from the bonus prize money pool. 
A penalty by Owen, in the /Otfa something she ate for lunch on ne won $14,000 here compared 
minute settled an issue. which Sunday. She almost forfeited the with GerulaJtis’s $28,000. 
nukes Leicester almost certain match, she said. men's singles: Final:' v. uera- 
candidates fer relegation. They are ia thc men’s singles final on if1‘l*? *begi j. uoyg icbi.- 6—5. 
now six points a wav from safety New Year's Eve, Vitas Gerulaitis, wohbn's singLe's; Hcmi-ruui: Mn 
and three points behind' tb'eif of the United. States, defied a 3a-w1”AlMiaiL ^uirv EficailllMifc~~'s' 
nearest rivals, Newcastle United, painful attack of leg cramp to win Barker • cb •. t—a. 6—t. 

After three successive defeats.- the title against Britain's John an5,E/?,ss5°(,B^?:JF,lS^J|kdw,,£S 
Newcastle beat Leeds United 2—0, Lloyd. Gerulaitis. the 23-year-old p. Deni. T—-to. T —to". ^—Rem cr ^ 
their first win at Eliand Road Tor -!- 
12 seasons. They were handicapped 
by an injury to Barton, who was 
carried off with a groin injury 
early in the second half, but they 
held out and eventually coasted ... 
home. Kate Glancy, of Quamton. boys singles: First round: o. 

Bolton Wanderers lost the Buckinghamshire, dropped only ", f^icDat^ii' m.: 
leadership of the second division two games as she set off in search 6_1; s bj,^ beal N_ 6— 
fur the first time in three months of her tourth title in successive t>__u. A SblinK hw, A. Smith 6—j,, 
when thev were surprisingly Ircaten weeks at Queen's Club, London, s—i: d. w«u boat 1. Ainsworui *—*. 
2—1 at' home b>- Burnley, thc yfesterpay. Miss GJancy, the top s coii^b^f m w^ifer 
bortom club. Il vras Bolton's first seed in the junior covered court n—t; a s. Ku\a bcai s. Cru»p 6 a. 
home league defeat of the season, championships, bear Denise Par- *>—2 

I kr-rnm. -no hit the b.-r in the nell, of Lancashire, 6—1, 6—1. in girls' .sihgleb^ round: s. 

opening minutes, scored Burnlex-’s; die first round of the girls’ singles. " cianci- bSn n' Piriiii 6—i iHT: 

Miss Glancy on top 
BOYS' SINGLES: First round: D. 
kinson beat H. Boulton 6—2. 6—S: 

b—*: S. Collar beal .M. Waller 6—1. 
n—i: A. S. Kina beat S. Criao 0—a. 
6—2 

GIRLS' SINGLES: Flr*I round: S. 
Bakrwcll beat K. Cass 6—5, 6—3: 
K. Clancy bui D. Parnell 6—1. 6—1: 

defiection .by the cros-fbar de- resolution but subtlety. Welcome I first after 11 minutes and the | With her two chief rivals in j.Rcar*on beat a. Bradley 6—4. 
_i L;  J .1_l ... ... i-:,,____ r-» hiri I Rriti.h ,<n a, n.nni, rnmaMlni, ».,r 6 2. \ . _ MOllIlT beat L. MjICMn prived him. though it is In it>; Viljoen back second after S2. Worthington had British junior tennis competing out 

Macdonald, out of touch at after his prolonged Injury, he Is snot cl-iarn/i n>f t.ie une ^ut of the country, she should add 

m 
penalty. subdue this powerful Evenon team rerday but even though fine goal- there was still something missing. bmng left unmarked to tap the 

Burns, so much more valuable 'vfao persevered well and de- keeping restricted them tu the Confidence and luck, the striker s !^.n. <5,,r?n£4'a h-Iif Tn-wnram Hntsaur souandered 
now that his tantrums are less . servedly came titrough the hectic narrowest margin theirs was hardly twnn muses, srubbornly refused to »» (u ^urin» a firs( half ?t Sheffil?d u“t3 
frequent, providtd a threaicniag, last five minutes when Forest had the performance of potential chain- come to his aid. An early volJc.v efJ“a,lz'r.- . ,. . d u rt 
long, penetratiue pass into- the the ball in the net but were denied pious. Ipswich have not won ,nto d,e net was nullified by a Talbot s coroe., swun^, wide, was 

n'fau-.___it. i - __... j.;- _ _i «_ _ib nrA-Mii na infnnnntnnnr A Purina in nv Hiintf'r. Milk 

9 6—1. 7—6: A. Hill beat J. 
Die 6—2. 6-—J: K". Brasher beat 
distort 6—0, 6 5. 

penalty area. Withe controlled it by the referee. away this season and here, well 
and was about.to sboor when an _ Nottingham forest: p Shilton: below full strength, they offered 
ungainly challenge by Kenyon put X- '\SSL3iS2: S- JmMio?n3il raore 5Pirit than Skill- 
him down. Robertson’s penalty V. n.mJmmV p^'vom™*'a.'1 Woadcock.. When the goal arrived, seven 
was well hit past Wood. J'■SSSSSliSf?'r- T minutes before halftime, it was of 
i estaolished, albeit a little n. p^nc. m' Lyons, r.’ Kenyan irab^ a Quality quite out of keeping 
nrcioiy, i-orest siu-o their respect 
for'this Everton defence. Bv forc¬ 
ing them to turn at speed, tbe 

k^i'V rcsti^iM them to Confidence a^7^7 ih? s7 ker7 siun k. open defences, though he baO home. - 
narrows/margin theirs wu^hardIv twin muses, stubbornly refused to ™ '£* w «onn-; a firs, half l^tenmun Hotspur squandered Hockey 
the performance of potential chani- come to his aid. An early volJc.v equalizer. j a o l^d at tinemeid umtea J 
pions Ipswich have not won ,nto die net was nullified by a Talbot's corner, swung wide, was and had to settle for a 2—2 drew 
away rhisPseasim and here1 well preceding infringement. A diving headed in by Hunter. Mills but they still took over at the rn nn j *__ _ _ • 
below full strength they oFfered buader glanced the ball wide of hooked the hali goal wards but toP on goal cDffcrence. South- U Iflf g Atfl iTV VI 
more snirit Than ^kill Cooper but wide of the post too. Jennings scrambled it away. Closer ampton failed to beat Brighton. 1 1UUCU UUiail J KITV/3 T1 

Wtef «v.n Wte.lulktaUta: Sun «t. Burtot^thu. W i5 11- 1 , , Ol 1 
minutes before halftime, it was of a chance to run with the ball and yards early m tbc second half. If® firwfor1 deliberate clfPRYAITICT rlQn^f 
a quality quite nut of keeping set himself for the left foot shot Only a post sa^i! Jennings then. minute for ^‘berate. Ud-UU. Ill C31UUHll 
with die preceding play. Brady's which has beL‘ii so fruitful. Cooper In addition to Hunreris caution, na^?_Da“;_ _ lrt aain Mr & O 

The two other sides to gain.l R 5u/,no„ 
laximum- points -during the holi- W Barrett missed a penalty, the 

Derby regain authority and 
George his appetite 

ThSiw? LaUhfDrt' D- D. ebrough pass was ' perfectly KProad himself lo save. There Young of Arsenal, and Ceddis, of durino me holi- »u « p*,,, 
Referee: r. w. Twounfl tKcrteruigi. weighted. Macdonald's dummy hove not been many seasons when Ipswich, had iheir names taken by were Oldham who Balwant Saini, as though to rc- Slough goalkeeper saving with bis 
_ parted (he Ipswich defence, and Macdonald has come into the new a meticulous rcleree ihc margin , hotu mind the selectors of h/s omission hand. 

_ . ' Price ran on astutely io score, year with only nine goals to ills between fussin?ss and licence is n“rrom Halom and Watford. from the ^eses team for The The absence of Grasshoppers 
nilt-llAi*it-ir mirk*! It was a goal that deserved to win credit. - • not easy to achieve, as Mr Taylor jj-ffourth division' leaders, who H“Sue this weekend, played a big of the Netherlands and the 
Mill flfferil V still If R a* same. Inswich. without Beattie Whv- demonstrated. L__. an,i part In Slough : triumph on New reshuffling of fixtures made rhe a' game. Ipswich, without Beattie, Why- demonstrated. 

Subsequently there were fewer, mark and Woods, were under- arsenal: p Jennings.: p. Rice. s. 
misdirected passes. less reliance on stand ably oaie. Hunter was his &{££• L? nfflST' 'su?d^,nd. m! clubs finished without a pc 
ponderous offside manoeuvres, usual formidable self, turning the Macdonald, m. hcw* >sub. p. simp- from their four holiday game: 
and general upturn io excitement, penalty area into an obstacle son‘- m* Charlton Athletic who wi 
Sunderland, in particular, emerged course for forwards. Thc caution 'V,£®?p,,rA G H8SS5y* r' beaten bv an £Stb minute gi 

demonstrated. beat Hartlepool with Bokoa’s goal P*71 1,1 Slough’: triumph on New reshuffling of fixtures made the 
arsenal: p Jennings: p. Rice. s. Sl*..en minutes from time Two Year’s Day at Watford where they outcome of the pools matches 
» l° offish D-suSaflSEL S: cKta S wlttiout a point ^ S'": P^wctawe. Slough, St 

av games_! nament. . While helping Slough to Albans. Beckenham and Hounslow 
who were I beat Hounslow 3—2 in the final came through unscathed, although 

{Eani'^Sr^^HSSSy-fc beaten by an 88th .minute g«l fS£E££**Ef?“’™wb° 

'Were was a classic to come, one 
ShS. ot tbc goals of this or any year. 
S*“ *5* Masson, on the edge of his own 
SS“ £'*£?*&*£*area, hit a - glorious pass to 

Langan. who was steaming down 
absent friends, for Derby were the’'right. The young fuU~back’s -" 

centre was perfect and George By Geoffrey Green 

U Having^seentite^ 

Albion save themselves in last seconds 
t Geoffrey Green occasional trick working. Now one cross by Britton against the cross- •»«=*« .. 
icIscj > • WBA ”» °r their- tricks did work. bar and Chelsea had almost settled 3n uwn o.oj1. Plymouth ^ two were 
S2L2_ ±e old A long pass by Langley sud- *«. But it ^ not to be Midway Jereverse-Austin and Neale, an 
Havtog seen *e rtd y«r out denly. Mught the. Albion defence that second talf-GralBn. om goal. 

^theirmiek’s a Hon Chelsea yesterday Wilkins and MulUgan collided in 
**v-L,aiSy work and It settled the game for resembled a Iamb being taken tu Garner, finding himself free in a J tackle for a aO-SO ball and both , _ 

™e Dwby. tbe slaughter as they saw the new desert shot first time past Godden were, injured. Wilkins was the Saturaav S results 

^n.MfUdrUSar neVeC' C0venny mkered late ln the y“r in ThaI tot from some 25 yards To put the ««» ^ 

George, ^however, has recovered ™eR*?lp®oajf JfrSBS(m Saturday at Birmingham had been jj"* ;’SSiSeSadM!!yiSfe Next Mulligan Umped aivay and First division 
his taste for goals. In more than and Barry PoweU. gfvliig tbe score a lord mayor’s «bq«r. Now a goal fuf enthuriasm and drive took com- it ^vas in those minutes lost Birminihan. a ch0i». 

a "Me appearance. They have down to Albion at half-time— mand. Thev threw down the gaunt- through injury thar Albion finally covcntry t,ri j iSSSJ 
Brotol»te^w'yM'^iHd«!m'ih r attacked .•happily all season, but scored by Alistair Brown—it was let to Albion who up till then had- wved themselves in the dying t«rwn . a arsomu 

SSe5?£s^S-fiy JSSL Sf-1?- piyld ?ester- «ry much the dust cart and put together their game stybshly. “ ■ 2mKJE<mpA5°TK!LJ2?2 XXmie e i SSSw 

division. ‘Lincoln City and Plv- bimsclf was probably rejected Hounslow and Beckenbam kept 

mouth Argyle drew 2—2, all rour ^ff“us?cS»“SS!S?^^ Bame fair,-v tiSht’ Hounslow 
goals coming befpre the interval,- ?i?ul:P "jSji JaC^ winning 2—1. The most thrilling 
and there may be -nothing remark- ’ad^du.^ moment of this match came S 
able ahout thar. But Lincoln’s two seconds before the end when Mills 

r^M.wsaff<itfaa ~for aectonl,am 
?f„r"'V,t-Aunl" aDd Neale- an SB by AiSS 

ngharn A CliDlMa 
ll Cltjr 1 Naum Farad 
•try i 3 -Manchaaior U 
on .a -irraniil 
:K * . 1 Darby 
hosier C ,Z /Aston Villa 
n through 2 Norwich 
■ silo O 'Liverpool . 
limners ' 1 Wolverhompion 
Bromwich 1 Lends 
Mam 3 Laicestor 

game wben Yorath was shaping to 
pass baefc to Blyth and nipped in 
to .lob,- bali home. ; Then, 

when all had seemed lost. 
It had been a lively second-half 

and a draw the fairest outcome. 2fCOH€ GlVlSlOIt 

mysteriously, Derbv were awarded c. Todd, t carnn.' s. Powou. d.' “P »n the train one had read With 2a minutes left they went 
a penalty "when Blyth took tbe ball m“«*»". c. gcotsp i sub chmm.. p. some graffiti which said ‘ that ahead when die busy little Walker 
off feet and George glee- paILtm Chelsea are magic. .Bur for half took a .long through pass from off langatfa- feet and George glee- 
fally ibumped his shot home from 
the spot. 

Blackpool 
Burnley 
Cardin 
Hull city 
Lulon , 
NantriiM MuMon. c. gcorse 150b chwmi. p. some gramd winch said that ahead when the busy lirtio Walker west bromwicm alsion: a. Mantrioid 

cm. , . Chelsea are magic. .But for half took a .long through pass from tj'-'Ddor1 ■ r ^fupJL” !*gb' >l ■ S-?a,h“J' *?ll.?*'aJ.1 

Jt..CM^Sl^d! ®7\;orath^^yB.: RoSsS: yesterday afternoon their magic Gamer and slipped the ball home Hobemon.'' m.' M»rtui. c Reqit; Southampton 
r. Gbomna. r. Grayiion'j. I. Uoiiace. was the magic of Tommy Cooper; for a 2—1 lead. A few minutes Alistair Brown, J. trewick. w. John- Touanham h t ■ Oj/UV • «. l~ IW fill q ■■ Ll ' ' M ■»w«yv wi A VMIUIJ vvwpv.1 ■ ivt IA Oi » IW4IU • ."b IL 1* IIUIIU 

Derby’s .comfortable half-time H«S^!aMriMdK>ligB'' amusinS and laughable with the later Garner was up to head a 

O Orient 
O SundorUnd 
1 Chamon 

■3 Stiafffald U 
1 BrlnhlDD 
i Crnui pataca 
1 BollDO 

'3. Bristol R 
1 Slake 
4 Blackburn 

Surrey’s experience denies 
Hampshire southern title 
By Joyce Whitehead Tbe East tournament was 

Third division 

Ryan jolts kaleidoscope Rimmer denies Rangers surprise win 
' ■ tt ■ . . .L. , By Arthur Osman accurately aogieu anve mat wnicn increaseo nonceamy aner 

Hy eeny damson of unexpwted aces out of his pack. Aston Villa 1 Rimmer smartly turned For a the vixty-second minute when 
Norwich C 2 ’West Ham Ltd 2 referee had turned down • , _ _ . corner, a move of some despera- Smith gave away thc equalizer. 

A holiday thrash, full of incident r?^>oa®*S_^orw2cil EJenaIty ... . Qu*6®* Pit Rangers 1 d0n which he had to repeat a Givens had put in a searing shot on 
and inconsistency, not all ‘of ir bef02? "tefs *eU dra™a" Although Qoeen s Paris Rangers rninute or so later as James again the run but Rimmer parried the 
committed by the .players, Jeft Boads, f3777®11 3'’aiua, p?7u1 5,701 ^rpm an identical position. ball which then ran to Smith a 
both sides with a point, and-claims J™‘e competed for Sullivan s ^,1C£l^rfp5?’ ,t,le A*100 Fortunately-Tor Villa Rimmcr's. few yardk away. He lunged at it 
that victory should have been- joj1® throw. Rya^n, taldng his JjijJa full back, they d^cryed a alertness ivas sufficient to save the and It went back into the net. 

of unexpected aces out of his pack. ABfm, ,. ‘ 
The referee bad turned Sown Asttra 'ma 1 

. m Bradford Civ 

s Rangers surprise win fe 
accurately angled drive that which increased noticeably after 
Rimmer smartly turned for a the sixty-second minute when sharricid w 
corner, a move of some despera- Smith gave away thc equalizer. 55JS5,,TbBry 

Queen's Ht Rangers 1 d0n which he had to-repeat a Givens had put in a searing shot on 
i Queen s Park Rangers minute or so later as Tames aaain the run hut Rimmer oarried the 

1 Chectorflold 
1 Carlisle 
2 Lincoln . 

"5E Swindon 
O Exeter 
T Prasion 
O -Wrcxh »m 
3 RoUicrhonl 
1 -Hcrolord 

■ 1" Coldietlof 
1 O' Caitibiidee U 

Fourth division 

o The five women’s territorial played at Folkestone and ended 
hockey tournaments are- all but un Sunday. Hertfordshire were 
over with four results depending again champions but only by vir- 

3 ■ on the last few matches. The tue of a much better goal aver- 
i North .-title at Lythani 'St Anne’s age than Kent. Both teams won 

.2 was won again by Lancashire, in on the last day but Kent could 
'q the 10 years since the champion-, only beat Norfolk I—0, whereas 
“ ships were starred they have won Hertfordshire defeated LJncoIn- 
o rdne times. -It is a splendid record shire by 8—0 aod this brought 
g and one well deserved by a team them'to'top place, 
o playing sound, skilful 'hockey. east.- s fiwUi iHertfordshire•. 

Yorkshire were again second with Im,,^n1lnniH^7.«on*.hl!Ti’n-.r»^Rai^r' n„.h,m .in 5ml in i nee Russell i • Hertfordshire •. 
Durham nnng to third place. K. Davidson • Hertfordshire I. R. Sykes 

• Komi. S. L«.- i Kent i. S. Powell 
■ Kent i, V. Robinson ■ HertfordsAlre >. Earn Hoy 

Criwo 
Donusnr 

the!ns. MUrth penalty of the holiday, draw because of some effective if day but it would have been sail- Mr Midgley. thc referee, had 
In friwt of Carrow Road’s big- ^ored ofr underside of the dour defensive play. It was suf- jng Tor Villa if James had sue- given some strange decisions ESditeSd 

gest gate of the. season, West “li . ... , , .prepay stifling to end Villa s ceeded. -- throughout, none more so rban Noruiompion 
Ham United started well, scored **“bte, 8 i0,£ 10 a ?oUday Profiranune on a sour and 0n a ptlddinB a pitch v«Ha when Mortimer had his feet SSSSOt ■ 
In the- seventh minute through kajeidoseppe. The coloircs changed low key. had some early chances frustrated hooked from under him around the KlSb!r&n 
Aim Devonshire, and could have none of them was It was an unettracovematch tn ^ a dBf0ncc that had Hollins' penalty spot hut the award was orh c,t* 
been three- goals up by balf-tiuc. S“f*£,alld Wue. now- ^te~rs aDd heraJd tfie new year. There was working diligently to add the hot given. Villa never went as Cnrk«ti> 
Norwich Cfty, the surprise package *«*«», ^ dote, and Suggett > bon of missed opportunities, un- cement at jts weaker points. close again to being in a post- SCOttli 
of this division,' looked hung-over suddenly burn into a display of tidy play and neither side were P r tioa to win the game, 
for an hour. For the first tSne it flicks and tncks, sufficiently able to stamp an borne relief came for them v„... . nimmnr. , 

*« Souihrnd 
a Dppllngton 
1 Halifax 
3 Tarquoy 
O Swansea 
4 Scunthorpe 
1 Aldershot 
2 Newport 
3 Rochdala 
i Watford 
3 Brantford 

_ NORTH: J. Kenyon i LlllCitolUrr ■ 
5. DucJturarUi ■ Lancashire <. A. Lunl 
'LancdbUrai, M. EcJcersall iLanca- J- Jurischta 'K.-nli. S. Mann i Essex •. 
s'nlroi. R. Gramqr i Durham i. L. Cfrr U. Ho wo I Losev i. 
■ lanushiroT M. Souyave ■ Gincj- .. ...... , . . . , 
siurDi. p HHpho» iUuiGi&ure.. v . Mrs Abel (Hertfordshire), the 

- ' Lancashire.. L A*hlc>n Hnht harb hac alcn nlavoH fnr 
siurDi. p' Huphos ■lane.i&tiire.. v . Mrs Abel (Hertfordshire), the 

:vL«^“ nght back. has also played for 

ninS„UreVh,f.r.eH “tS blinds tournament with Pions, though they were closely ^ d 

for an hour. For tie first time it and fticks. 
was revealed to the world that -.After good w 
they have a full back and a GibWna got up 
striker ki nridfield, and a mid- corner and Pete. 

After good work by Sullivan, authority un the game that would through Givens and Howe, the ,-.1**.™ o. Simih. l. Philm^': k. 
GibbUis got up well to Suggett’s have given It order and discipline, latter having headers bounce off SicNdunnt. d. Manimer. j. tirahan. 
corner and Peters was feft with if thc first half went Villa's fi1* bar b.0t aflfir 22 minutes Little, ooWon"c- A L,ray- J- r,l*'>ory- n 

a defrace that had- Hollin» Peunfty spot hut tbe award was "" «■ ’ 3 —f?"> • 3 ESted lT- -«*" improved jjg* STiSSt^t SSTift” 
working diligently to add thc not given. Villa never went as Scottish nremier division- Hampshire side. Hampshire were an.d_.u7f Xm he cruciai SoffortL 
cement at its weaker points. dose again to being in a posi- acotnsn prenuer CUVISIOn sevenUl lailT season and oolv 00 "«ctai- 5tarro^d 

Some relief came for them the game. | pmr i experience o( Surrey denied them JriU JlJ wS 

through Givens and Howe, the ,> Vls^ih. ’l. Phirn^': ic". SS^nrail 1 - SLStiSTC’ I F!76 5,0111,1 5 ^Shest honour this „,|r|fShirp ar lO.n nn adinlidne 
0 Abcrdcon 
2 St Mirron- 
3 Parilck T 
O Hibernian 

field player performing valiantly 3° Inviting volley from no dis- way with a number of scoring op- wb° had twisted and turned with- queen-s park rangers:- p. 
up from. West Ham less genet- ttnee. portunities and the eventual con- Qut a deal oF success, met Sim?1 *£• 4-' 
ous. than. of old, worked hard. Yet West Ham claimed the last version of one or them by Uttle, a pass From Smith, shooting l Sk b &. i». S?b?m4: SSSSSrton 
wddi Robson poppine up every- word six minutes from the end. Rangers had their measure of sue- firmly from 20 yards or so along \i. biMivi. s. bowim, p. ciyen». Moaru 
where a»d Bonds thundering A good interception by Bonds, a cesa after the interval and twice tkc ground and just inside the; - Rgft-n-o. w. mmbIqi iSaHord-. «DJI,hnn,iD, 

Scottish first division 
Alrdrte <1 East Flto 

3 Hamilton 

around relentlessly at the back. A neatly-placed cross by Brooking in the closing min 
miscoe by Cross, a straight miss by oh. to thc bead of Hales, and Rimmer stood between 

in the closing minutes only P°SE with- Parkes well beaten. 
It was. to be some -time before 

Hoar la 3 K Umar no* 
Mnrton a Momraw 
Si Johnaione 3 Alloa 
Stirling Albion 2 Dundee 

Hales, 'and . a brilliant save by Keelan was left helpless by the an unexpected victory. 
Keelan from Robson’s volley back flick as-he half committed' James broke clear 
could all have brought an end to bimself to coining off his line. occasions, tbe first tii 
Norwich’s unbeaten home record. _ Norwich., city: k. kmm: . k. the length uf tbe fi 

anything else of'such a positive Jordan tCStimOnifl] 
James broke clear on three nature emerged until probably the United's 

occasions, tbe first time running best move of the game almost on J“rDa"' , ’ lt”‘s Clyde 
the length of tbe field before barf time when Little and Mortimer Scottish international striker, has 

Hmo - 3 »uuU.ir uus wickshire at 10.0 on adjoining 
tnimi. a , _ pitches. Leicester have 13 points, 

BnS°n^siis.w«iV j? PauiBfh^moSli'rof: one point ahead of Staffordshire 
1 'V, ®atvr j.susat*i. c. Dodd <B«ri;- with Warwickshire and Derbyshire 

« »» Kin u ?s££mxF/ araB ^0Wt»! clow behind each with 10 points. 
1 Ouetnl0«ir south ? * Hamn- RESULTS: Muilands: Lelcesi pis hire 1. 
3 KHmarnocx UUl o shlr<?l- ?■ Harding iMlddiosoxI. DorbvMilra u: Warwickshire 3. Bedlird 

3 J8?Si"™ n 0PC1^Marre ®0rB*7'*el Shte- %^mMMhm NU.r^NQ.PlJS2= 
I Dun*, a became the new West champions hani*iitr? O: ninuordahirr o. shn>i>- 

- with Devon'second and Wiltshire, uVlS-Ji,MJr‘iM b Kon« iHr'auKSE?01 n- .li-j ft-.. u*f4*-a HrTiiora&Hlrc a. uncoiniiiirc □; 
nurd. Tnc pre/iouh holders liuriHngdonbhtro 1. SuffaiK i; E Scottish second division 

Norwich’s unbeaten home record. Norwich city: k. Krnhui: k. the length uf tbe field before half time when Lime and Mortimer «uratn jn«™aUBdi striker, nas 
■■■The turning point was a penalty a onpb»feiiJ 'n ciBhix>^"'c .Sugg" u' finding Bowles a clear position worked n position which gave been offered a testimonial in three RouhRowra . -r iorra 

"20 minutes Into tbe second half. r. Gibbina. k. Reevos. 'w. Pciera. just outside tbe six-yard line but Deehan a splendid cfiance but his years' time which the club ..have ' ’?“oc 

1 Cowdonbaath 2 seven 
3. Albion Rovert ■ O 
O. Barwick ■ O „ WEST: 
1 Sfenhoutornalr t Buimwi 11 
T Forfar 2 I Devon i 
1 Quotn Park 1 Dredge iSo 

Gloucestershire, finished sixth out a. Cimbndqeihirc o. sou hi: am# 
r,f c_.,„n -O. Raiuoshlre O: Berkshire 0. Mlddle- 
OE seven. f^-. t. OxtonUJiiix. 1. Suasix t. Wvsi: 
.. WEST: U. Hau <WlIisliLr»>. J. Cornwall G. Hnnelord O: Devon a. 
Buimwi i Gloucolrranlre ■. K. Sgiurr, Darsel O; GlDuee&lersMre □, Somerset 
i Devon i. S. Frank. iRomcrtci < . S. 1. Morih ■ Cheshire 4. Wosininro- 
Dredge 'Ssmentt'i i. J- Upfi'n ■ Donn ■. land ft: Laura .hire J. Central Lan- 

At tMs S 
Peters « 

the ctmtest between 
Brooking had been 

going the younger man’s way. But &■ J11 
Peters suddenly pa&ed a couple rPi 

p.*Bralh.MF”u55rt,.: w: 0t.; !le sloped the bail yards too high, slants header went inches wide, guaranteed will bring him '£25,000 
Tayiar. a. Curbishiey. a. Devonshire. On the other two occasions James It was not much to show for thc tax free. Leeds are hopinc that 
TL^Robooii. D. Qv». T. Brooking. D. went It alone, rounding off a Jicat chance.-. Villa had had and a note this latest move will persuade 

Walsh • 'barfi-i' 
a £25,000 . ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Rishops siort- I 'CloutMicrUjUei. J. Uatkliu iSonar 

'»W 2. Souihall and E G 1: Boreham I a11- S. Slorombe iSomenwli. A 
)Iim that Hood 2. Hltchln O: Lvylonslon? 1. I Sicphcns iSomorsH-i». 
persuade k’alilunnWw Atlantic 1: Slough Ci. * 
L... H'vconhn Wondvn-ra 3: Tllburj- a. 
rav-t Marking 2. . Rerarai: K. Bokrr ■ Rugby. move with sharply struck, of asperity crept into their game Jordan id sign a new contract' 

" Brown rash Ire Lraqur 
Cumberfan't 0- Duitumi O. Vanchestor 
WKL 0: Sheffield U'HL 1. Northum¬ 
berland ’» 

Yesterday’s resnlts and tables 

First <B\Tsion Second division 
Araonai . «!>.-» Inswich 

Latest European snow reports 
Third-division Fourth division 
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0< 1 Burniay 
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11.943 
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C Palace ‘0) 1 Mrilwall 
Hliwhciwood ■ 2T.OJO 
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Cbrsicrflcld i2i 3 Oxford U 
Fern 4.639 
Burton 
Conam 

Cakdiuior iOi 1 Walull 

1112 
laml95’* (!• 2 • . . Devon shim 

*?7 — ^'rortoii .0* 1 
tproj -Ross, tpem 
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15 508 1 
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. Hamson Taylor. 
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- Biggins 

i*5 3 Plymouth 
> ■ ■ Austin Austin 

Neale i Dp I 
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Shruhb 
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Seal 
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Newport 
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■ D> O Southport 
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Scottish premier division Scottish first division 
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Tq»r 
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Bruce 
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Depth 
(cm) 

L 1J plsti 
Andennatt ■ 50 90 Good 

Powder snow oo hird bs<e 
Cfiurmayeur 20 90 Icy 

Good skiing in sheltered areas 
Crans-Momana 25. 110 Good 

Good conditions on piste 
Dp vos 25 - 73 Gaud 

Plenty of good skiing 
Flaine '' 30 130 Tcy 

Lifts stopped, high winds 
Iso la 2000 80 120 Fair 

New snow on hard base 
La Plasnc 60 105 Good 

Conditions 
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piste piste resrrt 
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— c 
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SPORT 
Cricket Racing 

Haroon and Miandad 
take heavy toll of 
England’s spin bowling 
From John Woodcock 

Cricket Correspondent 
Hyderabad, Jan 2 

On 3 day when General Zia-ul- 
Haq, the chleF martial law adminis¬ 
trator oF Pakistan, summoned the 
country's cricket administrators to 
Rawalpindi to answer criticisms 
made of them in the nation's 
press, the cricketers themselves 
made 220 For five wickets in the 
second Test match against England 
with, in parts, a rollicking piece 
of batting. 

Although Mudassar. one of the 
I’pjntng batsmen, had taken three 
hours to score 27, Haroon Rashid, 
■rged 24, and Javed Miandad, aged 
2D, so commanded England's bowl¬ 
ing for a couple of hours aFter 
thar. that between diem they hit 
eight sixes. Haroon added an in- 
nibgs of 108 to the 122 and 45 not 
out he made in the first Test 
match. His six sixes were all off 
ihe front fooL in the arc between 
long-off and mid wicket ; he 
reached his 50 with one of them, 
his hundred with another. 

Miandad. who was off the mark 
•-‘tli a six off Edmonds, played 
r'most equal 1v well, at any rate 
•’■jring the afternoon. The boun¬ 
ties were short, it is true, but 

!t was a beiier. livelier, more 
positive day's cricket than one had 
dared tu hope for. Although 
England had vitally the better of 
it after tea they could yet be 
ficed by a difficult match. The 
tall is sure to mm appreciably, 
ribeit slowly, as time passes, and 
Pakistan have 3 useful hand of 
f"in bowlers. By winning the toss 
Wasim Bari was Pakistan’s third 
important contributor of the dav. 

The pitch Is grey, what few 
hiades of grass there arc on it 
resemble dirty straw. Hyderabad 
being in the middle of a desert, 
tnis is hardly surprise- But *or 
myself, J would rather watch a 
game r«f cricket in which the spin¬ 
ners do most of the bowling than 
nnc in whiLh the seam bowlers 
do it all. As they did here five 
Years a:o. England are playing a 
third spin bowler, to the exclusion 
this time of Old. who has been 
having some trouble with a knee. 
Edmonds's Test match is his first 
since 1975, against Australia, and 
m his fourth orer today he took 
Shafique's wicket, caught at short 
leg pushing defensively forward. 

Bv then. Willis had begun 1978 
■n Pakistan as be started 1977 
in India by taking die Erst 
-rickec for England, this time with 
the help of a fine diving catch by 
Taylor from a low offside snick. 
Twice earlier in the over Sadiq 
had edged Willis, once for four 
oast third slip, mistakes that might 
have cost him his wicket on a 

pitch with more bounce to it. 
Unless he gets runs in Pakistan’s 

second innings, Sadiq's place must 
be in jeopardy. In his last 12 Test 
innings, against Australia, West 
Indies and England, he averages 
barely 20 and has passed 50 only 
once. Hanif. the most famous of 
Sadiq’s cricketing brothers, was 
looking for another hundred from 
the clan this morning, when he 
heard Pakistan had won the toss. 
Until quite recently the 
Mobammads had scored more than 
half Pakistan's Test hundreds. 
Now Mushtaq is with Mr Packer, 
Hanif is commentating and Sadiq 
is fighting for Uis Test place ; but 
the next generation is on the way. 
In bis first first-class match 
HaniPs eldest son, Shoaib, bas 
made a hundred at the age of 16. 

Taylor kept wicket faultlessly, 
standing up to Lever, because of 
the low bounce of the ball, and 
impressing many with his quiet 
craftsmanship. England fielded 
well, too. Of the bowlers Willis 
put in an admirable first spell. 
Lever a crucial containing one, 
late in the day. and Edmonds, 
although his ljne strayed in his 
first spell, was the pick of the 
spin bowlers. It was not least be¬ 
cause Edmonds's first five overs 
cost 26 runs that Pakistan had 
reached 66 for two at lunch. 

In the fifth over afterwards. 
Haroon square-cut Cope for four 
and hit the first of the day’s sixes, 
a skimming straight drive. For the 
third wicket Haroon and Mudassar 
had added 61 when Mudassar was 
caught at square short leg, much 
as Shaflque bad been, though 
whereas there was no doubt that 
Shaflque had hit the ball there was 
every doubt whether Mudassar 
had. At the rate he was going 
Mudassar would have made his 
hundred in Lahore (the slowest in 
Test history) look almost dashing. 

In the event Mudassar’s dismis¬ 
sal did Pakistan no immediate 
harm. With England suddenly find¬ 
ing themselves under fire from 
both ends the next 50 runs came in 
35 minutes. Looking greatly affron¬ 
ted, Cope was nulled and driven 
until he had a field placed for a 
boundary catch at mid wicket or 
backward square leg. One straight 
drive for six by Baroon off Cope, 
which was still rising when it 
crossed the line, reminded me of 
a stroke by Dexter when be drove 
Tom Veivers Into the too of the 
sight screen at Melbourne. 

On a lovely evening, with the 
air fresh and crystal clear, Haroon 
reached his hundred in 160 
minutes with a towering blow off 
Miller. The brake was put on 
eventuaDy bv Lever, bowling with¬ 
out a close fielder, and Edmonds, 

Walwyn more hopeful than ever of 
Fort Devon’s Gold Cup chance 

Narribinni should give 
Kent perfect send-off 

Jared Miandad: 

mark with a six. 

whose short leg and sOiy point 
were keen to Imply by their 
searching glances at the pitch that 
the batsmen were bring nothing 
like careful enough. 

With half an hour to go Haroon, 
wondering perhaps whether they 
might be right, was out. With a 
tired, rather tune drive at 
Edmonds, be hit a low return 
catch witich was nicely taken. 
When in Edmonds’s next over 
Wasim Raja, driving at Edmonds, 
was well caught by die game's 
latest holder of the Order of the 
British Empire, what bad nor long 
before been a bad dav for England 
—ait 210 for three that is—ended 
as one of fairly level pegging. In 
the last over a new ball oecame 
due. to leave Brearley with ; 
tactical decision first thing tumor 
row. 

Test scorecard 
PAKISTAN: First Innings 

Mudassar Naur, c Etfmoii*. b 
Capo .. 2: 

Sadiq Mohammad, c Taylor, b 
Willis 

Shatfiquo Ahmed, e Minor, b 
Edmonds „■- ■ ■ ,12 

Haroon Rashid, c and b Edmonds 108 
Jared Miandad, not oat . 08 
W>«m Raja. c Brasrlcy. 

Edmonds • ■ 

Extras (bVl-b S, n-b-3) .._11 

Tout (5 wkts) . • 220 

• Wasim Bari. Iqbal Kasim 
Uequal All. Sikandar Bskbt lo bat. 

FALL. OF WICKETS: 1—14. 2—40 
3—101. 4—213. S—213. 

BOWLING (to dato)WIHIf 
13—2—26—1: Lover. 14—6—IS—O 
Edmonds, 16—a—6B—3: Cope 
12—5—12—1: Miller. 7—1—47—O. 

ENGLAND: *J. M. Brjarley. C 
Boycott. B. C. Ross. D. W. Randall 
C. R. J. Roeoe. G. Miller. P. H 
Edmonds. ■ R. W. Taylor. G. A. Capo 
J. K. Laver. R. W. Willis. 

Australians 
boosted 
by Laird 

Adelaide. Jan 3.—Australia’s 
Packer cricketers regained some 

prestige here today in their third 
world series match against a West 

Indies XI. At rhe end of the 
third day's play they had a lead 
of 497 with three wickets left 
after bowling the West Indians 

out for 14S. 
The attendance was 5.519, com¬ 

pared with 22.374 at the Test be¬ 
tween Australia and India in 
Melbourne. The Indian Test has 
attracted crowds of more than 
20,000 people each day. Today’s 
Packer crowd was the best of the 

Adelaide match. 

The West Indians resumed today 
at 116 for seven and their tail- 
end batsmen were soon out. Ian 

Chappell decided not to enforce 
the follow-on. preferring to make 
the West Indians bat last on a 
wicker already showing signs of 

turning- 
The Australian second innings 

was dominated by Bruce Laird, 
who has not played in a Test. He 
scored 106 of the Australians’ 254 

for seven. 

AUSTRALIAN XI: Flrel Inninos 
i: McCosker. v. Murray. b 

Holding . ■ ■ ■■ • • _5 
h Liir-l c L'oyd. b Kina .. 2j 
1. Chaapcll. c sub Allen, b 

Garner .. ■■ _ 
Linger. c Murray, b Garner 4j 

•: Ch.id poll, c Grecnldpc. b 
fJohcrts ... • • yP 

M Kom c King- b Roberts .. 4o 
P. M.irsh, c Richards, b Garner 0 
U Rrtqhl. l-b-w. b Pa dm pro .. !■» 
U. Ulleo l-b-w b Padmore .. * 
m. Walker, not out .. .. 
M. Prior, b Roboru .. • • 4 

Extras 18 1-b. 5 n-bi . ■ It 

Total .. .. .. 3B8 
FALL OF WICKETS Jl-^. 2—93. 

A—184. A-3U-». 0—olo. ,0—*to. 
7—A4n 8—352. 9—382. lO—>88. 

BOWLING: Roberts. 20.2—4——67— 
-V Holding _ a—Q—35—1_: Garner. 
2. j—t—94—5: KJnq. 27—l—102—-i: 
Padmore 21—5—72—3; Fredericks. 
:—0—10—0. 

Second Inninns 
B. laird c sub. b Klnq 106 
i: McCcEkor. B. Gamer .. O 
i Chaooell. C Murray, b Klnq . . -*-> 
K. Linger c sub. S Ktnq .. ft 
i: ChopD.-U. b Gamer .. .. lo 
'1 Kent, b Gamer .. 40 
H M.irsh. c Murrav. o King ■. ly 
H Bright. no! out .. .. 2 
O. Lillee, net oul ■ - 4 

E::iras ib 1. l-b tJ. n-b 11 14 

Tula! 17 wins ■ . . .. 254 
I ALL OF Wir.KETS; 1—4. 2—80. 

1—lOli J—122. 5—216. 6—258. 
7—348. 

ROWLING: Roberts. 10—il—35—0: 
*>amer. 15—I—ij—3: Llnvd. 6—1— 
in—O; Kino. 19—1—78—4; Pad- 
more. 20—-3—7o—O. 

Gavaskar’s century puts 
India in strong position 

WEST INDIAN XI: lira! Inninos 
frodorichs. c Marsh, b C,. 

Chappell 
Crer-nldgc. e and b ti. 

ChjDDCII 
Richards e M-irsh. b Lillee .. 

. Rowe, c Marsh, b G. Chappell 

. tJovd l-b-w. b Lllloe 
Klnq. c and b C. Channel! 
Murray c McCosker. b Prior 

Gamer, c Kern. b G. Chappell 
Rabc.'is no; out 

I Holding, c I. UliaoDvIl. h 
Brtahl 

. Padniore. c i Channel!. b 
Bright 

Extras 11-b 2* .. 

Toni . . .. . . .. 14.7 
1 ALL OF WICKETS:_1—-TV. 2-By. 

112.-0—116. ■*—145.-*' 10—147. 
BOWLING- Lllliee. !•—0—48—2: 

W":r. 4. ■ ■<)■—2T—O: Prior. 9—j— 
■ —-l: r. Chappell. 1C—Zr—ZO—5: 
Crtghi "5 7—G—18—c.—Reulcr. 

Melbourne, Jan 2. — Sunil 
Gavaskar, with an unbeaten cen¬ 
tury. steered India to a position 
of strength on the third day of 
the third Test against Australia 
here today. Gavaskar ended the 
day on 103, compiled in 305 
minutes and adjourned with 11 

boundaries. The Indians resume 
tomorrow with a lead of 277 and 
six wickets in hand. 

Rain delayed the start today 
for nearly two hours and left ihe 
Indian captain, BJshen Bedi. 
anxious about spots where rain 
had seeped under the covers. 
When play finally began his bats¬ 
men soon dispelled such doubts. 

Thomson, who could not bowl 
on Saturday because of a thigh 
injury, opened the attack. He got 
sereral short balls to rear sharply 
but Gavaskar and the nightwatch- 
man, Kinnam, were not worried. 
Mann, a leg spin bowler, joined 
the attack at SI and In his second 
over he had Kirmani caught at 
mid-on. 

With Vlswanarh as partner 
Gavaskar tightened his grip on the 
bowling. Simpson tried six bowlers, 
including himself, in efforts to 
break the stand which was worth 
98 before Viswanath, whose 30 
had come up in 96 minutes, was 
trapped leg-before by Clark. 

Vengsarkar was soon caught at 
short leg off Clark but Mankad 
stayed with Gavaskar till the close. 
On the way Gavaskar's 100 was 
reached in 288 minutes, scored out 
of 221. 

INDIA: rirsl innings 
S. Gavaskar, c Rlxon. b Thomson O 
C. Chauhan. e Mann, b Clark .. <> 
M. AmanuLh. c Simpson, b CLirk 72 
C. Vlswanalh. c Rlxon. b Clark . . 59 
D. Yongsamnr. c Simmon, b __ 

Thomson .. .. 
A. Mankad. c Clark, h Gannon .. A* 

S. K liman I. l-b-w. b Simpson .. tin 
K\ Ghavrl. c Rlxon. b Gannon .. b 
E. Prasanna. b Clark 0 
-B. BodJ. not out .. .. 2 
B. Chandrasekhar, b Clark .. 0 

Extras (l-b w. n-b 4r .. .. T 

Total .. .. - - .. 256 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 3—0. 

3—106. 4—172. 5—180. 6—234. 
7—254 . 8—254, o—25o. 10—35b. 

ROWLING: J. Thomson, in—2—78 
—3 W. Clark. 19.2—3—73—»:S. 
Gannon. 14—2—*7—2: C. Cosier. 
12—5—35—0: R. Slmnson. 3—1—11 
—t: A. Mann. 5—1—1-5—0. 

Second Innings _ 
S. Gavaskar, nul ont .. .. ltkj 
C. Chaohan. run out • - 3° 

• S. Ktrmanl. c Thomson, b Mann 2i 
G. Vlamanalh. l-b-w. b Clark . . 54 
D. Vcnpsarkar. c Coster, b Clark O 
A. Mankad. not oul . . . . 15 

Extras U-b 1. n-b 6. .. 7 

Total 14 ... 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—10. 2—BV. 

3—187. 4—iya. 

AUSTRALIA: First Innings 
J. Dyson, b Ghavrl .. .. O 
G. Cosier, c Chauhan. b Chan¬ 

drasekhar . . . . .. 6 7 
D. Ogllvlc. l-b-w. b Ghavrl .. 6 
C. Serloani. not oul .. 85 
- R. Simpson, c Mankad. b Chan¬ 

drasekhar .. ■ ■ .. 2 
P. Tootiey. c viswanath. a fled I .. 14 
A. Mann, c Gavaskar, b Bodl .. 11 

S. RLxon. l-b-w. b Chandrasekhar 11 
W. Clark, l-b-w. b Chandrasokhar 0 
J. Thomson, c Ghavrl. b Chan¬ 

drasekhar ■ ■ ■. O 
S. Gannon, not out .. .. u 

Extras u-b 7. n-b 1. b 6> .. 14 

Total.215 
FALL OK WICKETB: 1—O. 3—18. 

3—122. J—124. 5—166. 6—178. 
7—2U2. 8—211. 9—211. 10—013. 

BOWLING: K. Ghavrl. 9—O—57—O: 
S. Gavaskar. 2—Ci—7—0: Bedl. 15—2 
—71—2: Chandrasekhar, id.i—2— 
.12—6: E. Prasanna. 
Reulcr. 

Australians dismissed 
Geelong, Jan 2.—An experienced 

Kerry Packer World XI beat an 
Australian XI in their world series 
Country Cup match by 129 runs 
after bowling them out for 180 
here today. The Australians were 
hampered by the Illness of their 
opening batsman. Ian Davis. Kerry 
O’Keeffe, with 56, was the only 
Australian to reach 50. 

Garry Gilmore soon fell to the 
bowling of Michael Procter. Then 
Procter and Imran Khan cut 
through the early order and the 
captain, Richie Robinson, was run 
out for 19. Earlier Robinson was 

hit on tbe temple by a ball from 
Procter. 

Doug Waiters reacbed 34 before 
being caught by Procter off Tony 
Greig. O’Keeffe batted purpose¬ 
fully for 153 minutes before he 
skied Derek Underwood to back¬ 
ward square. A total of about 
2,500 people attended the three 
davs' play 

SCORES: World XT. 255 id. Amis* 
78. A»ir lobM 58: D. Wallers 4 for 
S3* and 501 18. Rfclumu 77. A. 
Knoll 681 : L Po^roc 4 lor Mi: 
Australian XI. 247 lor 7 ill. Edwards 
64. O. Wallers 62. D. Underwood -1 
far Mi and 180 tK. O'Keeffe 56. D. 
Underwood 2 for 2: M. Procter 2 lor 
2o' —Reuter. 

Other cricket 
CALCUTTA: Women’s World Cup: 

India. 65 iC.. Hullah 2 lor 2. sf. 
wins* a for *■: England. 60 for 1 
iL. Thomas not out*. England woo 
by v wickel-l 
. JAMSHEDSPUR! Australia. 177 i W. 
Hills 64- u. Bcvegc .1 for 17 ■: New 
Zealand. Ill lor 8 >S. Fitzsimmons 5 
for 161. Australia won by 66 runs. 

ADELAIDE: Shot field Shield: South 
Australia. 222 and 151 IB. Yard Icy 
7 for 44 i: Wenlcm Australia. 3uS iG. 
Wood 109: R. Hogg 5 for *»91. Western 
Australia won by an Innings and 42 
runs. 

DURBAN: Hhodosla 154 «B. Dndlo- 
sion SF: V. Van Dcr Bljl 8 lor Sui and 
168 iB. Dodlesion 55: A. Ulley 5 ror 
48. Van Dcr Bill 4 ror 55■: Naul 2«9 
for 8 dec iH. Folhennqham 119. D. 
Restall 43: V. Hogg 5 for 89. a. 
Horton 3 for 851 and 50 for 2. Match 
drawn. 

Sarfraz to return 
Sarfraz Nawaz is flying back to 

Pakistan soon and hopes to play 
for his country in the third and 
final Test against England, start¬ 
ing at Karachi on January IS. " I 
was disappointed at being left 
out of the side for the second 
Test ”, he said yesterday. “ and 
now I intend to finish all my busi¬ 
ness here and fly back in the hope 
of regaining my place. I have 
told the board that I am willing 
to play, either on my terms or for 
nothing as an amateur. I am in 
dispute over a principle, not over 
money ”. 

Yachting 

Jenny H puts 
NZ in good 
Cup position 

Hobart, Dec 31.—Jenny H. a 
■•loop, finished fifth on corrected 
time in the Sydney-Hobart ocean 
yachting classic here today to 
strengthen New Zealand's grip on 
the Southern Cross Cup. The 37-ft 
yacht completed the 630-mile race 
in five days lhr 44min Ssec— 
nearly two days behind the line 
winner, the giant American ketch, 
Kialoa. 

Thirty-one of the 73 yachts still 
in contention have now reacbed 
Hobart’s Constitution Dock and a 
further 17 were expected here 
before dusk. In contrast to yester¬ 
day's calm conditions tbe members 
of the fleet still at sea were able 
to make good headway today In 
freshening winds. 

Road racing 

Victory in pouring rain 
San Paulo, Jan 2.—Domingo 

Tibaduiza, of Columbia, won the 
traditional New Year's Eve round- 
rhe-houses race in pouring rain 
here today, covering the 8.900 
metres distance in 23 mi a 55sec. 
He grabbed the lead in the final 
800 metres and shrugged off a 
strong challenge from rwo West 
Germans, Karl Flesben and Dctlev 
Uhlemann, to cross the finishing 
line 100 metres ahead of his 
closest rival. 

Colombian supporters hoisted 
the winner on to their shoulders 
and sang their national anthem. 
“ 1 didn’t think I could take this 
victory for my country, especlallv 
as I thought my breath had gone 
in the last stretch”, Tibaduiza 
said. 

Ficshcn, who came second, gsec 
behind the winner, and Uhlemann, 

who landed third, surged into an 
early lead and dominated the race 
to the halfway mark. 

In the second half of the race 
Luigi Zarconc, of Italy, joined the 
leaders and occasionally went 
ahead, but never managed to put 
a comfortable distance berweea 
himself and tbe Germans. Ankle- 
deep water slowed the pace. 

Last year’s winner, Edmunds 
Warnke. of Chile, was thirteenth 
and Samson Kimobwa. of Kenya, 
a strong favourite, was twentv- 
eighrb. Christopher Stewart, of 
Britain, finished twenty-ninth. His 
time being 25nun ISscc. 

Loa Olaffson, of Denmark, won 
the women’s section in 27min 
15sec. Christa Valenseick. of West 
Germany, who was pursuing her 
third successive win if] Ihe event, 
was second.—Reuter. 

Ry Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

After Fulke Walwyn had won 
tbe Minster Lovell Hurdle at Chei- 

, tenham yesterday, with Mid ram* 
! mer Lad. he had some reassuring 
things to say about Fort Devon, 
who appears'to have a favourite’s 
chance of winning the Cheltenham 
Gold Cup in March. Fort Devon 

j is sound again and yesterday he 
was plated for the first time since 
he bruised a foot five days before 
Chris anas. 

Having missed a fortnight's 
work, Fort Devon is unlikely to 
be fit for a race this month, but 
that does not worry Walwyn. who 
is more convinced than ever that 
be has an excellent chance of win¬ 
cing the race chat is regarded as 
the Blue Riband of English steeple¬ 
chasing. Now that Fort Devon Is 
sound again. Walwyn bas plenty 
of time in which to give him a 
thorough preparation for the Gold 
Cup, and in aB probability he will 
have just one race between now 
and then, possibly at Kempton 
Park towards the end of February. 

Fort Devon’s brave attempt to 
give Bachelor's Hail a stone In 
rhe Hennessy Gold Cup at New¬ 
bury towards the end of November 
has been made to look an even 
better performance than it did at 
tbe time by Bachelor's Hall’s sub¬ 
sequent performance in the King 
George VI Steeplechase. While on 
the subject of his good horses 
and Cheltenham in particular. Wal¬ 
wyn also told me that Dramatist 
would be trained for the Champion 
Hurdle, and that he would not 
sort steeplechasing until next 
season. 

Yesterday the colours made fami¬ 

liar in recent years by the likes 
of Dramatist," those of Basil 
Thwaites. were worn successfully 
by Bill Smith, who rode Midsum¬ 
mer Lad. Running down the hill. 
Border Fort looked dangerous, but 
Midsummer Lad brushed aside his 
challenge before they reached the 
last hurdle, and won quite com¬ 
fortably. 

It might be expected that 
race as long as the Bass Steeple¬ 
chase would be a good trial for 
the Grand National. But clues were 
chin on rhe ground yesterday. 
Indeed, it is quite possible that 
nedrher Prince Rock nor Master 
Upham, who finished first and 
second, will even be seen at 
Aincree on April 1. 

Prince Rock, who ran his race 
out so bravelv yesterday, is more 
likely to try" to win the Welsh 
Grand National and then tbe Irish 
Grand National instead of the big 
race at Liverpool. He has excelled 
himself In the past at Chepstow, 
where the Welsh National is run. 
and his trainer, Peter Bailey, 
envisages Prince Rock being much 
more at ease at Fairybouse in 
Ireland than he would be at Liver¬ 
pool where he had an unpleasant 
experience last year. 

David Gandolfo. who trains 
Master Upham. also said that his 
horse was most unlikely to go tu 
Liverpool, because deep down he 
thinks that he would not stay the 
distance. However. The PilgarJic. 
who finished third yesterday and 
fourth in last year’s National, is 
one who will definitely be in the 
line-up at Aintrce, and Ladbrokes 
have brought him into their 
ante-post book at 50-1. 

Yesterday, Prince Rock and 
Master Upham completely domin¬ 
ated the closing stages and 

finished 10 lengths in from of The 
Pilgarlic. Prince Rock is one o. 
those admirable characters who 
does nor kno-.v how to run a bad 
race. In fact, caking !us point-to- 
points into account, ibis was ms 
seventeenth success in 35 races. 
Drawing on his great wall ■>< 
stamina. Prince Rock won ye<ter- 
dav even chough rhe ground •■■■as 
not as soft as he really 
appreciates. 

In defeat. Master L'pham was 
every bit as admirable as the 
winner. At each of the last tiirec 
fences, he jumped ngbr back into 
contention, but Ian Watlduson and 
Prince Rock were not going to be 
dented this valuable prize, and the 
final stamina-sapping hill saw 
them forge gradually ahead. 

After Zangalero had won at file 
previous meeting at Cheltenham, 
his trainer. Harry Thomson Junes, 
said that the Grand National was 
his principal objective this season. 
But Zongalero did not last out 
yesterday, and now his trainer 
will have to map out a different 
programme. 

For Thomson Jones this was the 
second setback of the day. Earlier, 
he had thought that he would win 
the Worthington E Novices' 
Steeplechase with Sweet Joe. who 
bad shown such agility jumping at 
home. But Sweet Joe came down 
four fences from home when hold¬ 
ing a commanding lead and look¬ 
ing poised to justify his trainer's 
confidence. This was bad luck. 
because Sweet joe jumped the 
fence perfect!v, as indeed he had 
all the previous ones, but simply 
knuckled over on landing where 
tbe ground begins to fall away. 

STATE of going iofiicial.>: Chrt» 
tou-.am: Good. A»r. Goon. Piuir.p;oiv 
Good !d sol:. ran-.omiw. Ungticld 
PstU: Hcjw . Doncaster: Good. 

Bv Michael Seeiv 
'Toiia.. Derek Kent is winging his 

way over the ocean* to Hongkong 
.■.here he is hound lor ;i fortnight s 
holidj-. combined with business. 
ThL afternoon at \yr Narribinni 
can ’ite Chichester trainer a 
hanpv start to his v.ell earned rest 
by capturing the r~.fW.HJ Johnny 
n-.-in.-.-»r Handicap Hurdle, the most 
valuable trophy at today s three 
meetings. , . . 

Kent has been making a habit of 
winning this type of event 
recentl'. Brave Kid and Pmchow 
have succeeded with gambles at 
Kempluii Park and Newbury. Nar¬ 
ribinni bas already earned hi- keep 
fur the- season. At Doncjster in 
November the gelding was most 
impressive when sprinting home 
from a useful field, most of whnm 
have v.tin since. At Sand own P-irk 
rhe following month Narribinni 
gained the mo.»t important success 
of his career when accounting for 
Alverton in the Mecca Book¬ 
makers' Hurdle with the favourite. 
R^cjn Light, a well beaten sixth. 
Thi; form was given n boost in no 
uncertain manner hy Beacon Light 
and Al'-ertun at Windsor y ester- 
dat. 

Narribinni started at a long price 
that afternoon because the stable 
fielded an apparently more fancied 
candidate in Royal Charlfcv. 
“ That was because Narribinni is 
bone idle cr home his cheerful 
and skilful trainer admitted. " He 
couldn't beat me on the gallop." 
But there is no doubting Narri- 
binni’s superb hurdling, speed and 
stamina when he is racing. 

The weights have been raised 
131b. thereby giving better chances 
to those who would originally have 
carried lOst. But the two joint 
favourites. Pattern Maker and 

Handycuff have been vrithdra 
This leares the Catteridc wit 
Tony as the most dangerous of 
lightly weighted division. Tony 
rough and consistent perion 
hut might be happier with a 1 
more give underfoot. 

Winter Melody and Crofion 
arc other fancied candidates. .* 
a fluent victory over French 
low at Haydock Farit last set 
Winter Melody cost his backi 
small fortune when finishing 
third to Acquaint in the Ipip 
Cup. However the seven-vear-c 
reported to be in fine shape ft 
first race and is expected to i 
a bold attempt to capture this 
for Jack Hanson’s Wetberby st 
But on a line through French 
low, it is difficult to see W 
Melody conceding 7 lb to I 
binni. 

Tom O’Neill rides Crofton 
for that remarkably succ 
four-horse permit-holder, 
Dixon. Crofton Hall is revert 
hurdles after winning two « 
three races over fences this : 
but is still thought likely 
well. That puzzling character 
jng Diplomat, would also 
danger if reproducing the 
that ran True Lad lo a neck 
Schweppes Gold Trophy in 
ruary. In the hope noweve 
Flying Diplomat Is in one 
more uncooperative moods 
binni is my first banker 1 
1978- 

That inveterate raider of 
the Irish trainer, Brian Lnsk 
entertain high hopes of cap 
the first division of the C 
Novices Hurdle with his 
course winner, Leirum ax 
Barleith Novices Steeplechas 
Rathgorman, impressive 
scoring at Down Royal. I 
horse has an easy task. 

Turnell flare 
shines 
on Beacon 
Light 
By Michael Seely 

Andrew Turnell, a master tac¬ 
tician, rode a supremely well 
judged race on Beacon Light to 
win the New Year’s Day Hurdle 
at Windsor yesterday. Beacon 
Light has to be held up until the 
last possible moment, but the 
tactics adopted by the other riders 
made that difficult. Comedy of 
Errors and Sbelabnu ser a strong 
gallop but cut each other’s throats 
Jn the process. 

Approaching the penultimate 
flight they dropped back beaten 
leaving Beacon Light cantering in 
front of a hard-ridden Alverton. 
Turnell sat as still as a mouse 
until the last hundred yards when 
he just had to nudge Beacon Light 
home with his hands as the 
gallant Alverton kept battling 
away. The combination won by 
two lengths with Shelahmi 15 
lengths away, third. 

Tt was a good race to watch and 
delighted the huge crowd basking 
in tbe sun, but it did little to 
clarify the Champion Hurdle pic¬ 
ture. for which Beacon Light 
remains a 10-1 chance with 
William Hill. The winner com¬ 
pletely outclassed Alverton, who 
has lost something of his old 
speed. Mrs Paddy Brudenell- 
Bruce said that her mother’s 
eight-year-old would now be 
turned to steeplechasing, a task 
for which he has already shown 
aptitude in his schooling at 
Mai ton. 

Bob Turnell was not ar Windsor, 
but Beacon Light's owner. Mr Jim 
Joel, said that his gelding would 
now be rested and only have one 
more race before the Champion 
Hurdle for which his stable com¬ 
panion. Birds Nest, remains 
favourite ar 3-1. Hills then go 
9-2 Night Nurse, and 5-1 Decent 
Fellow. My own view is that the 
reigning champion is no back 
number and tJSat his odds are be¬ 
ginning to look tempting. 

Toby Balding, Decent Fellow’s 
trainer, won the Bray Selling 
Handicap Hurdle with Ruval John, 
but bod the misfortune to lose the 
gelding at the subsequent auction 
to Carlo d’Alessio, who paid 3.600 
guineas for che four-year-old. 
Balding said that he wanted to 
wait until the publication of the 
weights for the Schweppes Gold 
Trophy before deciding on Decent 
Fellow's next objective. " If 
Decent Fellow is reasonably 
treated I’d like to h3vo a crack at 
the Schweppes ”, die Weyhill 
trainer said. “ Otherwise I’ll pro¬ 
bably send him back to Ireland Tor 
the Erin Foods Champion Hurdle 
at Leopardstown. After all, it’s got 
£10,000 added and takes place 
nearly a month before Chelten¬ 
ham." 

There was plenty of action and 
well-backed winners to keep the 
crowd on its toes. The biggest 
cheers of the afternoon were 
reserved for Bob Champion and 
Jan Stewer. who justified 9-4 
favouritism in the Langlev Novices 
Steeplechase. The eight-ycar-ald’s 
cause had luoked hopeless as he 
lost 200 yards when he was 
hampered by a taller at the first 
fence. 

Ayr programme 
12.43 C.VRDHU HURDLE l Div I : Novices 

i 

Cm3 : 2m i 

10-2051 
312223- 
122740 
1u2014 

141-203 

Skiddaitf View (C-DI. I. PI\on. 11-10-12 .... J. J. 
Royitar. Miss I. RclI. B-IO-IC ■■■■•-•. P- r 
Scorion Boy IC-D), Den.vs Smith., J'-IO-J . A. t 
Lillie Swift IC-O). O. McLean. 8-10-0 .D. TUJ 
Concot. C. Bell. 7-10-0 

Itlni-n »C-D>. 8. LusL. 
Cation Hall. C.. Richards. •■11-- 
Lareita. G. Wallace. 6-11-2 ..... 
Moorwde- T. Barnes. 7-11-2 .... 
Xyolas. -Mr* S Chesmere. 10-11-2 
Baligreal. W. Wells. ^-11-0 -•-•• 
Ex ProldMO. G. RKOard* J-,1,1 O 
Meadow House. F. Oundas ~-U-o 
Sandman. W. AtUnsoo. o-ll-f> .. 
5-1 Ei-Prolesso. 10-1 Moorvde 

002-211 
4 pO 
> OO-pOO 

r> 0-20004 
8 
>i 004040 

12 33-00 
l-l GO- 
17 040000 ... 

2-3 Leirum. 5-i C*-Proles*o. 10-1 Maorvde. 16-1 

1.15 McALPINE CUP (Handicap Steeplechase: £1-145: 2mi 
a 2t 112f Hindi!ope iC-O). K * ... - ■» 
6 4431 p4 8aa Count (C-Ol. G 

e-13 Hlndhopc. 11-10 Sea Count. 

1.50 JOHNNIE WALKER HURDLE (Handicap: £5,010: 2m) 
_■_u.i.... #r. \ l Uincnn D. *,ll 

.. F Rl-l-TV 

....... C Br»w"«o»* 

.. Mr D. 5hew 7 

.. M Rjnif! 

. N Tinkler 

... p. --ijngan 
.... . . O. Could-no 
..... Mr A. ifcon'son • 
........... A. DieVman 
Baligreal- 33-1 others. 

-..1 Aii-umn Ham 100-‘.f> Lime Swifl. 7-_* Bfclddaw- View, n-1 Stone 
i i-jnco:. to-1 Rovsiar. 12-1 Caleb The Wind 

150 BARLEITH STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £895: 2m) 
a 211002 Forest Cuard tC-DJ. ij. Richards. 7-H-8 .... Mr R 

0-11 Hol»y Twist lC-D). J Oi:.’Dn. 6-11-8 . J J. 
4 0-00421 Ralhgorman (D). ) Maxwell, h-ll-8 .. I 

12 03020- Guilsborough Cray. Miss J. Bell. 6-11-5 . R 
16 12241-0 Mark Henry. V. Elsct. 7-11-5 . 1 ■ • 

7.4 Kailinorm.in ■■--i Molly Twist. 5-1 Mart. Henry. 6-1 Forest Guai 
t'.tnlsborough Grey. 

Oilier. S-li.‘-8 . 
Richards. ‘3-10-3 

. P. Barry 
Brownless -3 

1 13002- 
-a 41 -2311 
4 2030-04 
5 411-lul 
6 121-000 
7 130-114 
*» 213-441 

11 p0402 
12 000043 

Winter Malady <D>. J. Hanson. .-12-u 
Narribinni (D). D. Kt-nl- 6-11-. ... .. 
Flying Diplomat |D), A. SmlUi. 7-ll-» .... 
Crofton Hall IC-O), J. Dixon. *-11-2 ■■■■■ 
Monte Coco ID). E. Owen. lun. 5-10-.5 .. 
BatUainem (C-D). E. Collinpwood. 6-10-12 
Tony (D). D. Bous'leld. 6-10-6 .. 
Katie Cray. J. Hnrsi. 0-10-0 . 
River Salle. H. Ford. o-10-O 

D. Monro 
. A Webb 
. . N. Tinkler 
J. J. O'Neill 
H. F. D.ivies 

A. Flm: 
O. Gauldlng 

16 

(01 
ooo 

3-40003 
pto-poo 
2-cwor3 

40- 
042023 

OOO-OpO 

12 000043 River nano. a. rum, ..-.. >1. 7dung ■ 
11-4 Narribliinl 100-30 Crodon Hell. -*-1 Tony. 11-2 Battlement, 8-1 Wintrr 

Melody. 10-1 Flytna Diplomat. 12-1 Moaie Ccco. 16-1 outers. 

2.20 KILMARNOCK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1.716: 3m 
110yd1 „ , 

21-11232 Automn Rein. A. Dickinson. 7-11-J . M Dickinton 
.“ ODIOorO Catch The Wind, C. Richards. .-11-1 .Mr R. Page -• 

3.20 CARDHU HURDLE (Div II: £703 : 2ml 
rni Maiella Crescent. G Richards. 3-11-3 . P. ' 

Ben Vrackia. Mrs S. Ctiosmore. "-11-2 .- ■ L 
Our Prince- C. Alexander. 6-11-2 . Mr P. C 
Pennington, K. Oliver. 6-11-2 .. H 
village Dusky. Denys Smllh. 6-11-2 . A- 
Man of Steel. G. Richards. 3-11-0 .. M. C 
Midsummer Chat, J. Henderson. 5-11-0 . 1. J. 
Samburu. G. ItoWnson. 5-11-0.D- Tu 
Satan's Serenade. G. Faironlrn. .V1H . C. 

oore-oa saucy Eater. T. Barnes. 5-1 l-C . M 
.1-5 Mak-ua Crcsceni. 7-2 Midsummer Chat. J-l Man of Steel. 1 

Pnncr. 14-1 oihcrs 

Ayr selections 
Bv Our Racing Sraff 

12.45 Leirum. 1.1S Hindhope. 1.50 NARRIBINNI is specially 
mended. 2.20 Sldddaw View. 2.50 Rathgorman. 3.20 Village Di 

Cheltenham programme 
12.30 MALVERN HURDLE (Div I: novices; 

0O010 Young Hopeful. I Wardlc. 6-11-7 .. 
Blue Streaker. F. Rimcll. -s-ll-5 .... 
Doable Bluff. F. Winter. 3-11-5. 
Ooneagla- Mrs M. Pitt. >-11-2 . 
National Bapreu. N. Avilfic. 6-11-2 .. 
Pick Year Way. A SKOUd. 6-11-2 .... 
Tack Money. B. Cambldg-.-. .6-11-2 .... 
Tudor Rurr. U. Morehl. 0-11-2 . 
Auriga, I. Gibbons. 5-11-0 . 
Bridge Ash. J. Johnson. 5-11-0 . 
Heliotrope. M. KIMoratl. 11-O. 
Irerrflghior, U. usher, o-11-0 . 
King Offa, P. Ransom. 5-U-O . 

3 
4 
5 

4 
12 

V4 

17. 
21 

OIOI 
1322 

0-20300 
PO 

p-o 
0-0 

DO- 

25 
2T 

O 
r 

oo 
oo 

ooo 

Lapotuni'. 'sirs N, Birch. — - -— 
Polar Wolf. B. Shaw. 5-11-0 . . 

__ Sonillgbl. B. i—imbldge. 5-11-0 ...... 
28 OOO Waslborry Lodge. D. Nicholson. -5-11-0 
50 Woodland Warning. P. cundoll. 8-11-2 . 

6-4 Doable Blurt. 13-8 Blue Sucakcr. 6-1 Toung 
Express. JO-1 Wcstborry Lodge. Jo-1 others. 

£322 : 2m 200yd) 
. S. SmlUi-Lccics 

.j". Francnmo 

.. >ir Aylliic 7 
.G. Junes 
_ Mr J Gambldge 7 
. D. CaMt-.nghc 
. P Li-ando 7 
_ Mr J. Johnson 7 
. John Williams 
. N. Atkins 
. Ti. King ion 
. H. I lojit 
.... Mr A. J. Wilson 
.. R. R. tvxn* 
. R. M.mqan 
. M. O'Hailoran 
Hopclul. 8-1 National 

Plumpton programme 

240- 
00030-0 

O 
OO-pO 

0 
0014 
323 

O 
004 

J. 
H. 
P. 

R. J 

£1.541: 2m) 
. P. Richard* 3 
. 1. Burke 

1.0 FAIRFORD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 
202 11-3003 Catsgoro ID). Mrs U. Kennard. 10-12-0 
2CU 03f111 Allied Carpets (C-D). F. Rimcll. 6-11-y 

8-11 Allied Carpets. S-» Cats a ore. 

1.35 NORTHLEACH HURDLE (Handicap : £907 : 2m 
SOS 0O0-P03 Fighting Taffy. P. Upton. 11-11-12 .. 
■Mk. oir-ooo Just Jolly (C-D>. P. M. Taylor. 7-11-11 . 
’•'» Liston Here, R. TUlweU. 7-11-0. 

Hipparrtm. S. Melior. 6-10- in .. 
Tom pest Girl. H. NlrhnKon. o-lu-M . 
Maygo A. Sullen. 6-10-2 . 
Nosdcombo. J. Thorne. 5-10-2 . 
Somerset. O. Balding. 7-10-0 . 
Button Bey. N. AyiUfe. 6-lO-t* . 
Fob. A. SJrch. 7-10-0 ... 
Rosie Whisper. B. Shav.-. 7-10-0 . 

„• — Ten Knots. J. Brennan. V-IO-O....- - • •..... — 
100-50 Hlpparlon. 4-1 Uslen Here. 5-1 Fighting Taffv. 1 ,-2. Tempest olrl 

8-1 Just Jolly. 10-1 Somerset. 12-1 Needconibe. 16-1 others. 

2.10 NEW YEAR STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,556 : 2m 4f) 
402 3100-11 Discount Market IDI. C. Bewlckc. T-Il-J .. . J. Kln< 

200yd ) 
P. Hurgoyne 

. K. MnOBOV 
.. . E. Waite 
... J. Rowe 

P. B.irrv 
. M. Nullrtll 
. . B. Relllv 
. M. Aylllfe 

. J. Barlow 
. G. Pasguet 

12.45 HEATH FIELD HL1RDLE (Div I: Novices : £342 : 2m 
1 Rugamnoss. K Moggertdge. 6-11-6 . 

Sarah Louisa. J. Spearing, i-ll-b .... 
Boliby. H Butler. o-ll-J . 
□ecalfeta. K. EtiAaw. 6-11-4 .. . 
Flossie’s Girl, E. Beeson. 5-11-4 .... 
Lcnnnlovc. Mrs A flnth. 5-11-4 .... 
Ocingonarian, A. Heaves 3-11-4 . 
Suneharmer. □. Kent. 5-11-4 . 

11 O Ebony Mom. G. KlrUrv. 4-lO-S. 
15 004 Fretcn Tiger. 11. Balding. 4-10-3-- 
IT Pardon, I . Winter, j-hj-g . 
I" Shaky amanca. .1 Moore. •1-10-5 ... 

Evens Suneharmer. 11-4 Pardon, o-i Fraren Tiger, 
Sarah Louise. Li-nnoxlove. 20-1 others. 

S: 
10-1 Gciogena: 

3.15 ADDING LEY HURDLE (£429 : 2m) 
Airy Fairy. C. ONelll. 10-11-12 .. 
Downing Arms fC-D), D. Ringer. 8-11-12 
Extrovert. D. Kent. 6-11-12 . 
Four New Pence. G. Ripley. 10-11-12 . 
Otago cold (□). A. Moore. 0-11-12 . 
Spray Of Cold, J. S. Evans. •"'-11-12 . 

■Bit 

000031 
3oaf2-o 

Ob-O 
140uO-0 

,0-°ft3o 
0-100 Of 

410 
_ Tumblo Rock (□), 1. Halite. 7-11-12_ 

1U 410 King Jamie. A. Ncaves. 4-10-lf . 
n.j oiago Gold. 7-2 Airv Fain- C-l Tumble Rock. 6-1 King 

Arms. H-l hour New Hence. 20-1 others. 

R. J. 
. . S. 
.... P 

A. An 

"A 
A. A< 

Jamie. 

405 03-U332 Joint Venture, J. Old. fLll-0 
404 420-012 Mr Straight. W. Usher. 1U-IO-12 .. 
405 212241 Kabeau (D), M. Oliver. 8-10-10 .... 
406 r-2123f Panto Hymn fD). H. Nicholson. 6.J0-5 

504 2pp-122 
506 0-10221 
507 23-12pO 
510 4 
511 P00020 
512 Op-aOOO 
515 040126- 
5)8 OO 
511 11 htOO 

King 
R. B. ClJTV. 
. R. Atkins 

. R. Crank 
_ __ ___ ....K. Whjile 

2-1 Discount Market. 3-1 Mr Straight. 4-1 Joint Venture. S-i Kdbcau, 1j-2 
Bailie Hymn. 

2.45 WESTERN STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £1,125: 3m If) 
501 221241 Peter Scot. D. Gandoirn. 7-11-10 . P. Barton 

— Ivors. D. KenL 7-11-5 . J. King 
Sirombolus. P. Bailey 7-11-5     I. W.ilkmson 
Three Com* |C>, M. Oliver. 7-11.5 . Mr T. Wes Ion j 
Lone General, r. Walwyn. 9-11-0 . W. Sinltn 
Magic Sweak. Mre E. Kennard. 0-11-0 . P. Richards 7 
Nelson Boy. D. Barons H-Il-O . D. Cartwright 
Strongbox. Thomson Jones. 8-11-0 . S. Smith-Kecles 
Varalgo, F. Rlmell. 6-11-0 . J. Burke 

- William Peno. n. Pcarman. 7-11-0 . D. Sunderland 
11-4 stromiHjIus. x-i Peter Scot. 5-1 Ivors. 11-2 Lone General. 7-1 Varalgo. 

10-1 William Penn, lb-1 other*. 

3.15 MALVERN HURDLE (Div II: £847: 2m 200yd) 
. S. Snilih-Eccles 
. J. Trancome 
. John William* 
.Mr N. Mitchell 7 
... Major R. Fjulkner .1 
. C. Hands 
. Mr J Taylor 7 
. S. Holland 
. R. R. Evans 
.. P. I.cando 7 
. M. Moyrf 
. M. Aylilfr 7 
11-2 . . Mr A. J. Wilson 
.H. rinvd 
. C. Tlnt-lrr 
.... Mr J. nambldgc 7 
. J. Burke 
. P. Barton 
8-1 Echo Summit, in-1 

lSO-3 k 0041 
606 > 021 
007 
608 000204 
60-1 OOu-uO 
610 4 
612 
614 
617 03 
618 Ou-OOO 
61 *1 02000- 
621 0- 
62.3 OO 
603 pf3r-0O 

62 g 
6.7.7 
63S 

6-1 Norfolk 
Silage. 14-| V* 

Silage. I. Wardlc. 7-ll-7_ ....... . 
Pippin Plaea, F. Winter. 5-11-o .... 
Brava Lan. M. Kllloran, 6-11-2 .... 
Capor’a Lad. N. MHchcli. 6-11-2 ..... 
Carrlgeon HUI. C. Bowlckc. 7-11-2 ... 
Echo Summit. B. Palling. 6-11-2 .... 
Cay Sovereign II. A. Taylor. 11-11-2 . 
Great Ball. S. Holland. 6-11-2 . 
My Hussar. M. Marsh. 6-11-2 . 
Old Sugar Plum, I. Clhbona, 10-11-2 .. 
Phllwin T. Kino. 6-11-2 . 
Relkrnalia. N. Ayllfre. 6-11-2 . 
Sovereigns Colour, Mrs T. Pllklnainn. ■< 
Tudor Prospect, Dudgeon. 6-11-3 ... 
Vulrory’S Kid. F. Rlmell. 7-11-2 ... 
Adair)* Boy. B. Camhlage. 5-11-0 .... 
Norfolk Air. F. Rimcll. 5-11-0 . 
Roineval, D. Gandolfo. 5-11-0 . 

Air. 11-4 Pippin Place. 5-1 My Hussar 

Cheltenham selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
12.30 BLUE STREAKER is specially recommended. J.O Allied Carpets. 
1.35 Hipparioq. 2.10 Discount Market. 2.45 Strucnbolus. 3.15 Norfolk 
Air.- 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Strongbox. 

1.45 LEWES STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,137: 3m) 
•5 30-4232 Lean Forward. R. Armylagc. 12-10-11 . H 
4 122-010 Parkhouse. Mrs M. Easton. P-10-v . Mr 
7 033-rn Mannyboy tC.D). J. Gllfurd. 8-lu-O . M 
8 2-21430 Solonlus, C. Wain, v-iu-0 . P. 

11-10 Manny boy. 7-4 Loan Forward. HC Solonlus. 12-1 Parkhouse 

2.15 HEATH FI ELD HURDLE (Div II: £531: 2m) 
.Jan 

.G. 

. I 

. P. 

OuO 

Beluga Soy. I. W’lnier. 6-11-13 ... 
Bar oner-all, A. Ingham, 6-11-6 . 
Happy Countryman. H. G Neill. 6-11-6 . 
Murrmatcn. R. Hannon. 0-11-6 . 
Ambian. L>. Groin. 5-11-4 . 
Ben Scarlet, k. Dean. 5-11-4 . 
Great Daan. P. Burlcr. 5-11-4 . 
Tower Mois, A. Ni'aves. 5-11-4 . 
Eastern Poiaco. E. Beeson. 4-10--7 .. 

>4 20 Kanstylc. G. Blum. 4-lO-r . 
j-. O La Soreil. H. PrliC. 4-l(l-T. . 
jj DO *aw Deal. P. Arthur. J-l OS . 

Rich Vision. D. Kent. 4-10-3 .. 
2-1 Beluga Buy 4-1 Le Soldi. 0-2 Baroncrofl. 6-1 Murrmalch. 

Rich Vislun. 12-1 Ren Scarlet. 20-1 others. 

40(034 
O 

ooo 
t. G 
. . t. 

10-1 

2.45 ROTTINGDEAN 
750ydsi 

STEEPLECHASE (Maidens 

f4002-0 
0031X13- 
200-p2D 
pO-lOOd 
P30000 

P-OP 
oroo-JO 
000003 

434-320 
U4 

31f- 
OOOpO 

2-P404 
1*. 2O0-DI0 
IH 00240 

■"-I Loch us. __ 
10-1 Siaibec. Noruianion. 12-1 

1.3 

Brave Money, N. WaUcy. 7-11-li .. 
Chunky Joe. F. Reckon. 8-11-11 ... 
Church Balia. E. Uccson. ij-ll-ll .... 
Cold spell. S. 'feltor. 6-11-11 _ 
navontrv. J. Long. *>-11-7 1 . 
Flying Poppy. P. Arthur. 6-11-11 . 
Calc Forecast. Mr* D Ougluon. 6-11-11 
HUI Fly. F. Mugqcrldqc 6-11-11 . 
Lochus, 1. lorsler. 7-11-11 . 
Monger. II. Armyiage. 7-11-11 . 
Norman ion. p. AshworUi. V-ll-ll ... 
gffleyr Dibble. M Bullon. 6-11-11 . 
Rathlob. O. ‘.-ri-iq. 8-11-11 . 
Turaycp. J. Snearlng, 6-11-11 .. 
Siolbec. Mr* J piinun. 5-11-0 . 

1 Gulif .Spell._ ItHill Fit. 7-1 Ralhlck. 8-: 
•ale Forecast. 20-1 olhors. 

H. t 
. . C 
.. r 
... R 
.. N. 

, . N. 

::: • c 
.. H. 
.. J. 

H 

1 Chi 

3.15 HEATHFIELD HURDLE (Div HI: £534: 2raJ 

04 
DC 02 

00 
oo 
04 

Cay Season. II O'Neill. 5-11-4 
Holher Fgi, J. Maine. 5-11-4 ,, 
Casino Boy. II. Price. 4-10-3 .. 
Good Intent. D. Grissell. j-io-7 , 
Mingallcs. D. Jermv, j-tO-3 .... 
Molly Huxley, M. Rollon. 4-10-3 
Tampion. Mrs D. Ouahlon. 4-10-7 

Vagualy James. F7. Bi-csoh. 4-10-3 

other 11-4 r°‘- Mlngalles. 6-1 Good Intcnl 

“ Doubiiui runner. 

Plompton selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

J2.4S Frozen Tiger. US Airy Fairy. 1.45 Manayboy. 2.1S Bt 
2.45 Hill Fly. 3.15 Good Intent. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1-15 Downing Arms. 

Cheltenham results 
13 15 (12.47i MINSTER LOVELL 
hurdle *21.702: :',m> 

Midsummer Lad. gr g. t»v Midsum¬ 
mer Night I!—MargarciJ II • L 
Thivaites*. 7-1 l-J IV. Smllh ifl-l * 1 

Border For* . . S. C Knlohl 17-21 2 
"«®lip . R. Unrrv >4-1* 3 

ALSO RAN: 0-2 liv BIIMon *Jlh*. 
10-1 Bslionl. '->1 Relne Beau. 50-1 
Knockaulln *p>. 7 r.in. 
. TOTE: Win. -V>p. plucey 20n. 37p: 

dual lorrcasl. 11.17. f Walwyn. al 
Lam bourn. 11. SI. 

115 <1 17i WORTHINCTON E 
STEEPLECHASE »Novices. 21.637: 
2',mi 

Fin. b g, bv Le I abulcuv—Tine 
Tgiiic it. ciorn. **-l2-> 

p H-ivncs 1.,-ti 1 
Choral Feillval .. C. Tinkler ■ 7-2 ■ 2 
Royal Stuarl.S. Jobar .v-a» 3 

ALSO RAN- 11-8 l.iv 5v*-el Joe *1*. 
*0-1 Jolly Swcel *4||i.. .7 mn 

_ I’OTE- ts'in. Wi: du.il rnre^asf. 46p. 
o. Lent. JI Clilchcsli-r 251. 71. 

Ion 1 1 SI 1 ERNEST ROBINSON 
HURDLE I Handledp: tj.l'iT; 'in. 

Loc-son, ch g. Or The Bo sun— 
StnLac Star .R. linvkrr*. *>-IJ-6 

Mr A. Walter i*»-I ■ 1 
LIsLcrcDmbe .t. Wrbh *1(1-1. 2 
Water Colour .... G Smllh *25-1* 3 

.ALSO HAN Even. tas Puehte 
4ih,. 7-1 Willi*- W'umutlna V-l 

Souan-m Darting m., 12-1 ts'limnre. 
I-7-l Tarn Dre.im. 2-i-l Noblest Nublv. 
-*--t Waiber-swIck. l'J ran. 
,_TOTC Win 75p. Macrf. I*10. I-*c. 

2*n- dual lon-cj-j. CX.'qi. R. Hawker, 
al Chlnocnliam. lul. 11. 

-2-7 .2.28. BASS STEEPLECHASE 
HanUivar. S-a.IVu: Jm ■ 

Princa Rock, b g. bv Aulre Prlnre 
—-no* ana 111 ill, Burklrv . . 
1*1-12-12 I. Walklnson .2-1 favi 1 

Mwior Upham . . P. Rarlun *11-2. 2 
Th» Pilgarlic .. c: rtnfcii-r *10-1* 3 

ALSO RAN ■ 4-1 Tongak-rn. u-I Rnb- 
s. .'.4,hl- Moonalohn Lad. 10-1 Kll 
ol siannv iu-. lo-t Lord ol the 
Hln-1* >1.. 23-1 No Scotch 37-1 
Bentley Bov *r*i, urono m*. Bourdon. 
Fighting Chance. Clever One mi. 14 
ran. 

TOTE * win. S»Rp: luaery. 16p l'lp. 
IHo. dual lorccaM. H'Jp. P. Ballc*' 
at tVani.ig**. 11. lrti 

J.O *JJi LECKHAMPTON STEEPLE* 
CHASE iNovicici: V-.Vr. Jm ■ 

Toushiini. b K. bv So Blessed— 
Rolaa iU. Bourne>. 6.11.3 

Mr J. U nion ■ 1.7-21 1 
Great Brig .... U. Tinkler ■ 12-1 1 2 
Ambramoni .. A. CarroH <100-30 i 3 

.1130 RAN. 85-40 fav RIO all. 
1U0-3O Prince ol Normandv 10-1 
Oulci Water i4lh». 20-1 nqei* Tran 
iu* 2S-1 Current Chance. H ran 

TO TV.: Win. 67o: olaces. 17p. 24p. 
20p: dual romcasi. O'.'Jj. M. Oliver, 
ai Droltwlcli. \i. 41. 

3.30 (.3 76. EVESHAM _ HURDLE 
iNovtrep: J-v-o: 21..335- 2m 2uOyd■ 

Acceloralc. br c. by Hotrool—Accllo 
iSlr H. Inn ram '. 11-3 

vr N. Henderson <7-2■ s 
Morning Lae .. j. King *R-4 far > 2 
Pin Tuck . tv. Smith (5-1 1 3 

ALSO RAN • R-l The liar. Thonwns 
Policy ir*. ln-i Strong Hand. 12-1 
■Ivllan. 16-1 Swift Hus»ar if*. Earlv 
Thirties. Turo. 20-1 Liquidation. 3S-1 
Another Sprlno, Dolly Olrkltv* Klng<4un 
Padre »n* nth Law Scalegalloa Ini. 
Vaguely fames i-lthi. Welsh Slcel. 
Wlndf.ill Penny im>. 1** ran. 

TTiTC- Win. 4Jp: nlnce». I»p. pip. 
18u- (flull fnreca«l. 51 p. F. tvlnior. al 
Liimhnura 2*.I .11. 

T1.1TE rwii'RLF- rjirson. Touss-ilnt. 
•-••2 »n. TKFBLF* Tin. Prinen flock. 
Acerlerule 21*1 DO Jackpot not win. 
(•uarnntc*-*1 pool today- £3.055.00. 
Placepoi C2jZ 83. 

Winds ar 
1.0 * l 111 1 BRAY HURDLE • Handicap: 

L4tv.: Jin' 
-Royal John, nr (. bv Jonn Union. 

did—Ruyal Oil. 4-11-3 
r. l>ahl <evens fav* 1 

Tlckeu . ... Braukc Sanders 1I6.1. 2 
The MirrlctlUn 

«. K. Mitchell *10-li 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Scot- Gambol. R.l 

Merry l.cap i4thi. 11-1 Bonldon, 14.1 
piiiiis Inuge. Rov.il Blast, Golden J*-i. 
"JO-1 B'aala Rian*, rtoh Short. Sandwich 
R,iy. 3-3-1 Ware Bridge. Chrvln. 14 
ran. 

TOTH- Win, 21p- places. IBP. 53u. 
28n; dual ron-risi. £1.45, G. Baldlno. 
ai Weyhill. 61. 81. Royal John was 
sold for j.60U gulpp.'.s 

1 .'41 il 31i ECCHINSWeLL STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Hand!--ip: CSBO: 2m 1 

Radbln. hr -i. bv Barbln—Flush 
Regal. V-ll-7 

... ^ A. Turnell «7-J it tat*i 1 
Ml*a Boon ..M. rtavd i7-4 It favi 2 
CrMi Park .... G Thorner ■ *4-41 3 

.ALSO RAN- l-l-l Chance A Look 
iJIht. 4 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 22n. dual foreuHM. 2jn. 
H- Caller, al Strarfiiom. 5), 31. 

2.0 *2.01' WOOD PERRY STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE ■ tlandl jp: CMO: 3m 1 

Vutabaloo, br -1. hv Vulgan—Blue 
Murder. 9-1 1-1: 

M. Champion 1II-J1 1 
Drumwynk . M. I- lovd 1.7-2 • 2 
Rol do Frontiers N. Holman 3 

ALSO HAN; 1*S lav Coffee Bean 
if*. J ran. 

TOTE: win. 4-ip. rfu.il forecast. *jOp. 
P. Cunriell. .11 Cumirton. 41. 131. 
2 -O «a..-.l* NEW YEAR S DAY 

HURDLE IL4.VL-.: 2m 1 

L|SH* *» 8. by Rolko—* 
iHiimlnoiii, 

A. Turnell 14-5 Ln 1 
Alverton ...... G. Thorner < 7-21 2 
Shdohnu .... Champion ii-«i 3 

ALSO RAN. 7-1 comedy or Errors 
'4lh‘. 12-1 Lci-4tt.ilOk* *ref to ra*.<-■. 
14-1 Regent s Garden. 6 ran. 

. TOTE- Win. 2Up: places. 21p. IKi*: 
rtuul loiecjil. 2*-|. n. Turnell. al 
Marlborough. 21. 131. 

5.0 ■ 3 01. LANGLEY STEEPLECHASE 
• £«.■/; 2ni. 

Jon Slewcr. ch ji. rv Honour Bound 
—Law W'.ilL-. 14-11 - 1 

„ .... R- ChJIiplaii if*--! Tav • 1 
Heldclborg 
_ . Mr D. OngIlian . Hjo-'.ih 2 
Don Lillian .... G. Thorner I*)-2■ 3 

ALSO RAN *i.J Couieau •!•. 7-1 
Ouen Mind *fi, -i-l Slupcndou. Iloi 
• I-. -5.*-l Ruyal Romance if>. 7 ran. 

J...TPrTJ' x'7n. 27-i: places. IKp. Tun 
'orT^a,-" • 4-5u • J. Gifford, ai 

I tndon. ».f. 201. 

.3 -'-n . Vjl . TOUGHEN END HURDLE 
1 Handicap' !A- : 2m m - 

Preoeou. b a. M l-n Vour viart — 
Small Wood. 7-1 l-l. 

,__ W. It. Bailey 1 100-711 • 1 
Loonshlang . . A. Iumi-i! iil-u lai 1 2 
Master Buicner .. ^ Jenkins '7-1 ■ 3 
■ P ’’-1 Karamui. '*-1 Lyns 
L-'O-nd ■ JLh ■. Warrenbayne Prince • 1 ■. 

8 ran ^ %,uslc- -Vi‘I Bllckllng Hall. 

TOTE: W'ln. .Vlp: olaccs. 12n. 15|». 
—*p: dual forecasl. SSu. G. Balding, 
.it Weynm iw. 3i. h.j. J' 

TOTE DOUBLE: Yulabaloo and -Ian 
qi6.«5 TREBLE • Redbm. 

Beacon Llghi nnn Prtucoif. L7.20. 

Catterick Bridge 
1J.0.3. I Efie Marine 1 even* fat.; 

7-r fyBdtjnren ij-1*: 3. W'eisshom 
i j.7-1 1. lij ran. 

1 15: 1. Wylam Boy i7.g, ■> 
Supreme sail iio-ii. 5. Tallers Uin 

• 7-11 *. ran Uoid W.irrlor «*-J lat. 
1 J.*' 1. 511*Slone • 17-2■: 2. King 

'-•jn 1 I 1-2 •■ -■*. Guliatn i-JO-l*. 8 
ttin. iJutalnj S(.»r 1.3. 

2 13 I. Fogbound i‘JA.l ■ : 2. I..11- 
wjSl 1 loO-sii* 3 W'lilisunrelll *2-3-1.. 
11 ran. Cal.if.- Agenl ll-4. 

2.4.7- 1 True -wish 12-31: -2. 
isroihers Will iT-2*: 3. Sir Cnrlsloplier 
• ifLT .. 7 r.in 
. 7)3 1 Templing Times 1II-111 
fav. 2 Rouloii’u 14.1,: 5. KU's 
1 Ulure *11-1 .. 13 ran. 

Ton- double Silk si one. rme Wish. 
Lin Jl.i Treble; Wvlani BjV. Fog- 
w'lnd Ti-m/.img Tlntcs. '.joJ.-N). 

2.15- 1. Sanskrit U-3-: 
AJlckadoa 15-21: 5- Kas i4 

2.A3: l. Cartoon Tim; 
Prime Justice <10-11* a. 
Ce-iirn i.7-l Me*. 12 ran. 

•7 i5: l. poppies Lore 
R. 11(1.1(1 Tl«ln «40-1 >: ■. 
lighter tT-4 favi. 10 ran. 

Devon 

Leicester 
„ 12 J J 1. March Morning <1-2 tan : 
2 ..li: -5. King of Swing 
12 1-1 . la ran 

1.13 J. Tclr-slar 11.7-8 lat ■ ■ 2. Ley- 
burn Lady ■ 2-1 1 j .7. Tread Sufllv 
1 l—l -. iu r 1. 

J 45. I within Iho Law > 7-J1: 2. 
r.Jre.in Aijr ill.^i; .7. Big Ben 
1 lo- lli. *> ran. 

12.-SO: l. Levantine 10- 
Kenis Will. > ran. Only 11 

1.0 1. Tiuru 1.3-4 fat 
Mold 1 ll-2> : 5. Gay Kcal 
ran. 

1.50: 1. Micwyth ilO-Ii 
Tu-lllghl *2-1 favi. 5. Col 
■ in-1 .. to ran. 

2.0: 1. Tctslcc Boy (° 
Alec Lewis 17 -2 ■: 3. Free U 
12 ran. 

2.50 l. Pina Brook 1 o. 
Grass iP-li; .7. Grays Gh 
Moll Beni .evens fav>. 15 

.7.0: 1. Pucka Fella 
Ratal Audition *7-1*.- 
Brae .11-2) Lucky Runnm 
13 ran 

Saturday’s results 
Worcester 
.1 if 1. Bird of Prey .17-2-- ‘2. Pre- 
Wli.'" i‘>-f fate 3. rjfherland (7-1 1. 
" ran 
. 1 1. Sllvor Buck I h-l 1 : 2. 

'3-1 ■. 7. -J|. .. I,-, See 7'ou 
• 4-11 Indian Clu-vn 7-1 lav. Hi ran 

2.u* 1. Sonny Somcre <3-1 ■> favi: 
2. RucLsIirll ■ 7.1 1 . 7. Ormonde Tud.ir 
•tlT-li 3-1 i( fav Charlie Mouse. *1 
ran 

2 70. 1. Masier Thief 1 S-l ■ 2. 
r-ame □.■•IH . 4.1 . ■ 3. Whai-A-Prlncc 
•12-1- 7-2 lacs Another Dove and 
Renal Bird If. .n. 

3 0- 1. Co-Partnor 1 evrns fav.; ■_•. 
AlnrntioJ. • 11-4., 5. Oulwlkh ill-Ji. 
14 nn 

•7.70- I Poarlv r 7-2 • 2. JuM R-. 
v*nqy 1 7.-J |l fay*; .7. Lamnshjrte 
*7-1. 1M.il W'ate -,.j || r.iv. 1* ran 
iNiu-ry Unhunt and 1'uir Faal did nul 
nin. 

iNewburv 
12 .70 I. Sdnrire Hill irvrns ll fovi; 

2. I'lrnnendol-i '20-1 1. Corned) Time 
.UVli. F!athdari"'l evens )l l.iv. 4 ran 

Id 1. Grunandprlm Ml-lii fa\ •; 
2, siivcramlili 1 ll-2i: 5. Lord Guilvcr 

(17-2. 11 ran. Piper did n 
1.50- 1. Plnchow < 11 -21 

Pope *7-1 1: 5. AIMvo i2l 
hof 3-1 fav. 17 ran. 

2.0: 1. Master Spy <2- 
Arc He Hcu . l-l 1 : 3. Lord 
I 7-1 •. d ni- . 

2.30: 1. Skryne H1-2-: 
bulalv (3-21 : ■, Young A 
fav*. 4 ran. Dulwich dirt n 

7 U. 1. Fury Spirit ■ 75-1 
Prince *5-1 II fni; -3. L. 
• 10-1.. Some Light 6-1 
ran. 

Catterick Bridge 
12.1 »r 1. Young Thom?* 

"J. Just Solder (9-2i: «■ 
II l-l 1 lb ran. 

1.13 J. Bountiful Chi 
2. Jack's Flutter < 12-1 ■: - 
Lad 1 IO-11. 10 ran. 

1.43: 1. Slobora i«-2. 
Dt-Tancy Ill-Ji: 3. Laen 
ran. 

.2.13: 1. Caldbeck «4-li 
■loop 15-11 ■ 5. Shlrello 1 

Neshtra l-l.: 
i.V&it 5. Village Dusty 
r.m. Kinp* Talisman dm 1 

5.15: 1. Nunslor HfWf 
r*al Pan i9-4»; 4- 'Ir D‘ 
15 ran. 
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By Peter West. 
Rugby Correspondent 
Cardiff 31-■ • London ScottJsu 21 

- These two distinguished clubs, 
meeting for.the first .time yesterday 
at the 15-a-side game, ushered ib 
the ■ new year with a splendid 
nounsh. It was Cardiff, with an 
irresistible! spate of scoring, that 
brought them 22 points in 13 
Routes of the second half, who 
destroyed all Scottish hopes for a 
belated celebration or Hogmanav. 

One. of the tries in this spell 
y*35 <3 °f pure magic br 
Gerald Davies. Lane. Cardiff's 
flanker, churned off a maul and 
Formes, a strong and intense v 
competitive scrum half gave 
Davies a perfectly timed pass just 
insidp ■ the ■ touchline. The -real 
man was so restricted tor space 
that - a score—even fur him— 
seemed an uns sizable proposition, 
but he shot past his man as if jet- 
propelled and then stabbed oFf his 
nghf foot to veer inside Grant at 
full- back, touching down tor a 
ny.thar perhaps only he of con¬ 
temporary players could have 
fashioned. 

Loudon Scottish, who had led 
12—9- at the interval, made a 
spirited riposte at the end with 
a try by Pratt, made bv Lawson, 
and. a penalty kicked bv Gillespie 
Bnt for a fine tackle bv Holmes. 
Lawson would have ‘ put the 
determined Wilson in for another 
score. 
. .Yet thedr opponents held a clear 
initiative for most of the contest 
and the Scots could rot cavil at a 
scoreline of three goals, three 
penalty goals and a trv, to three 
goals and a penalty goal. The one 
previous Scottish defeat this sea¬ 
son was at the hands of Orretl- 

A1 though calling the tune. Car-' 
diff endured frustration for a long 
time. However, pressure was re¬ 
warded midway through the first 
period when their No S, Church, 
picked up from a scrummage to 
establish a maul from which the 
baD was spun out to Gerald 
Davies, who predictably side¬ 
stepped inside his man for a try 
handsomely converted by Barry. 

Scottish stuck to their lasts, 
hoping for something to turn up. 
as indeed it did when Gillespie 
drove through the midfield in 
punishment of a Cardiff break¬ 
down and, With two dummies, set 
up Biggar for a scoring pass to 
Fraser. This, one gathered, was 
only the second try scored bv 
Fraser, the Scottish captain, for 
his senior side—and foil marks to 
a member of the front row union 
for being so handily situated. 
Gillespie kicked the goal.. 

There followed the first of sev¬ 
eral rather abrasive exchanges up 
front, which suggested that nor all 
of the forwards were wishing their 
opponents a happy 1978. A further 
Piece of wizardry- by Gerald 
Davies, following a drive by the 
admirable Holmes, and a 40 yard 
penalty by Barry restored the 
Cardiff lead. 

That was short lived. Hard upon 
half-time, Lawson popped up a 
little pass for his partner behind 
a lineout, and Wilson, taking it 
on the burst, stormed past Barrv 
for a short range rrv, Gillespie 
converting again. This was but 
one example or the debt Scottish 
owed to the resourceful skills of 
their half-backs 

The second half was 15 minutes 
old when Smith, a lock, found the 
key to open the floodgate for 
Cardiff. A feed by Church on the 
short side of a scrummage gave 
Holmes his chance to open up the 
defence with a potent break in 
field and there was no stopping 
Smith from some way our. 

Another conversion by Barry put 
the home side in front again and 
a couple of minutes later we were 
treated to the piece de resistance 
by Gerald Dorics already recorded. 
In no rime Barry kicked two more 
penalties and convened a try by 
Terry Charles (son of John 
Charles), who had a fine game on 
the flank. This was a well made 
score, after Charles had won a 
lineout. 

Giya Davies had come through 
from full back to contrive space 
for Preece on the left wing and 
Charles was on hand for the inside 
pass. Barry’s final contribution 
amounted to 15 points. Cillesple 
converted the last Scottish try 
scored by Pratt. 

CARDIFF: C. Oavlos: T B. R. 
Davies (captain>. P. Danh-ls. P. Elliott. 
D. Piw«; d. Barry, r. Hatmi-s; M. 
VC nlll. m. Watkins. C. Wallace. 
Smith. P. Rawlins. T. Charles. D. 
Church. S. Lone. 
_ LONDON SCOTTISH: A. R. Grant: 
T J. McNab ' D. A. Gillespie. A. P. 
Frlcll. G. A. Kelly: R. Wilson. A. J. M. 
Lawson; D. J. FJLrbalm. D. J. L. 
Plckertna. J. A. Fraser t captain*. 
L. M. Forbes. A. F. McHaro. m. a. 
Blnoar. V. Goodenouoh. S. R. Pratt. 

Referee; J. C. KeUchcr (Llantwlt 
Malon. 

North Midlands won the county 
championship for die first time at 
Moseley last Saturday wben beat¬ 
ing Gloucestershire in the final, 
by two penalty goals and a try 
flO pts) to a penalty goal and 
a try (7). The .scoring in sequence 
was as follows: Butler penalty 
goal for Gloucestershire, Mean well 
penalty goal for North Midlands, 
Mean well penalty goal, try by 
MUs for Gloucestershire, try by 
Nutt for North Midlands. 

Rugby Union results 
Yesterday 
Badi 57 
Rlackliaatii 25 
Bristol 7 
Broughton Park 19 
Cardiff 
FjMOr — 
Gl ancestor . 
Hartlapaoi 
Hawick . 
Llanelli . , 
Mancfcetar 
m or toy ' 
“ewtoMBn 
Newport, 

-16 
21 
20 
35 
40 
to 

Nuneaton 
Saracens 
Clifton 
Wlimlow 
L Scottish 
St Helens 
Moca I 

Ponzanca 
Rosslyn Park 
Sheffield. 
Tro denar 
V# Scotland 

SH 
67 

e 
IB 
26 
6. 

56 

Moioley 
W Hartlepool 
Harlot* FP 
Pcnarth 
Sato 
Wakotlotd 
S Wales PoRce 
Abort! 11 ary a 
Wasps o 
Rodroth 14 
Halifax 9 
Ebbw Vale B 
Jodforost 3 

Bath 16 
Birmingham 10 
Bridgend SO 
Srfslol 13 
Bros eh ton Park 3 
Cardiff 22 
CJiesiar 3 
Cross Keys 6 
Exeter 15 
G tamo roan Wdrs q 
Gotforth 
Halifax 
Harlequins 
Hsrroealo 
Huddersfield 
Noll and Eft 

15 
16 
6 

16 
IB 

„ 40-GROUP MATCH: GnUdlorri and 
Godalmmu 39. Cunfcerlff 3. 

Saturday 
County championship 
final?., * 
North Midiaada i»f::-.GIepeostoiehlra 7 

, .OTHER MATCH: London Irish U-21 
S3. London Irish Schoolboys 4. 

.Liverpool 
London Irish 
Maestee 
Newbridge 
HotHnaham 
Nunoeioe 
ouey 
Poetypoof . 
Richmond 
Rochdale 
Rosslyn Park 
Roundbey 
Sale 
Saracens 
Sheffield 
Sunderland 
Warrington 
Wldnes 
Borooghmulr 
Gale _ 
Glasgow High 16 

22 
25 
IB 
35 
14 
TO 
o 
3 

25 
6. 
3 

20 
43 
10 
IT 
10 
11 
25 

7 
22 
42 

Northampton 3 
Blackheath 8 
Gloucester 0 
Llanelli B 
Wigan 7 
Coventry 20 
Ormll 3 
Meath 3 
Plymouth Albion 9 
Pontypridd 4 
Hawick IB 
Preston Grass 
London Sent 
Rugby 
Ln&h 
Bradford 
Heading]ey 
Manchester 
New Brighton 
Weston S Marg 

13 
s 

13 
lO 
lO 

9 
3 

10 

J§ 

Peoarth 
Wasps 
Rowidhoy 
St Helsns 7 
S Wales Potlco 14 
Wilms I aw T 
Oldham O 
Bedford 10 
Nuneaton O 
Pride 4 | 
Metro Police 6 1 
Wakefield. 44 
Northern 14 
W.gilun 6 
West Perk o 
Edinburgh Wdrs 0 
Jedferasi 13 
Stewarts/Mel 24 

No bargains 
left for 

persistent 

Wasps 
By Richard Streeion 
Rosslyn Park 19 Wasps 0 

Greater consistency In crucial 
mauls and lineouts, oven wben 
defending, enabled Rosslyn Park 
to retain control' of ibis match at 
Roehampton yesterday. It was a 
disjointed, often scrappy game 
and two converted tries in the 
closing three minutes made the 
final score look lopsided. Rosslyn 
Park won through two coals, a 
penalty goal and a trv but Wasps 
often showing the persistence of 
shoppers in a sale. hardly 
deserved to come away wim 
nothing. 

For a long time, there was more 
doggedness and honest endeavour 
seen than flair or skill. Gradually, 
however, the mists cleared and the 
teams found pace and spirit For 
most of the second half there was 
enough cut and thrust to satisfy 
everyone, with Wasps at this stage 
applying most of tbe pressure. If 
Ball had succeeded with three 
penalty chances he had after tbe 
interval, and only one was really 
difficult, there Is no telling how 
much further bis colleagues might 
have been lifted- 

As it was, Rosslyn Park finished 
the match in storming fashion. 
John Scott, bursting through by 
himself, set up a ruck near the 
Wasps line and. when the ball 
came out, Fluskey and Murphy 
worked a perfect scissors and 
Fluskey was over. Almost imme¬ 
diately from the restart, Sainter 
put in a wriggling 30 yards run 
past several defenders and Paul 
Anderson was up for the scoring 
pass. Ralston converted both tries. 

John Scott had a quiet match 
and it seems premature to think 
of 4im as an England No 8 for 
a season or two yet. Paul Ander¬ 
son had a splendid match in Ross- 
l.vn Park’s back row: Mantel I's 
contribution was invariably useful 
and Carter, too. made his mark. 

When Mordell went off with a 
thigh injury early in the second 
half. Lloyd-Roberts came on at 
loose head prop ; Barlow played 
as a flanker and seemed to revel 
in his newly-acquired freedom. 
Ralston misjudged some of his 
punts to touch and looked happiest 
when he was able to join the line. 
Murphy offset some handling 

Murphy, Rosslyn Park’s scrum half, throws himself into his 
task at Roehampton yesterday. 

errors with some neat chips ahead 
and Fisher was a hard worker. 

It was good to see Geoffrey 
Richards in the Wasps full back 
shirt again ; he and Rayncr both 
ran dangerously in attack. Tony 
Richards sparked off two of the 
hesc Wasps moves with clever 
cross-kicks into the centre, and 
Gallaher and Cooper were active 
in the pack. Wasps showed a far 
greater willingness than Rosslyn 
Park to swing the ball about, but 
their forwards seldom came to 
terms with the variations on a 
short lineout theme, constantly 
played by rite opposition. 

Wasps had already missed a 
penalty- chance and lost Smith with 
a leg injury, when Rosslyn Park 
opened the scoring in the'twenty- 
fifth minute with a penalty by 
Ralston, given for off-side at a 
ruck. Three minutes before half¬ 

time Rosslvn Park scored a good 
try. 

It stemmed, originally, from a 
well-judged 40 yard touch-finding 
kick by Nick Anderson. Eventuallv 
from a scrummage 10 yards from 
the line Murphy broke on tbe blind 
side, quickly passed to Paul Ander¬ 
son, who wrestled his ivay past two 
opponents to score in the corner. 
Rosslyn Park had less of tbe 
match territorially later, but 
Wasps’s running was not always 
direct enough before Rosslyn Park 
put in their final spurt. 

ROSSLVN PARK: C. Ralston: R. 
Salnu-r. W. Fisher. S. Thtokcs. M. 
Hooke. N .Indmon, B. Murphv: 
R. L. Barlow. P. d'A. KVIlh-ltaach. 
N P. Hlnion. B. Carter. N. Manlalt. 
P. C. Andurson. J Scon. R. J. 
Martian i sub C. Uoyd-Roberui. 

WASPS: C. Richards: A. Richards. 
M. Walbyoir. N. Frcnrh. A. Rarner: 
I. Ball. M. Conner: A. Isfrhcl J. Cal- 
Uflhor. L. Lctrib. A. Black. J. Bonner. 
R. Smllh ■ sub K. Bonntn. A. Scan. 
A. Cooper. 

Retaree: P. J. Klngham iLondon 

Blackheath do themselves a good turn 
By Gordon Allan 

Blackheath 25 Saracens 3 

It was not a brilliant game at 
the Rectory Field yesterday, at 
least not for Saracens, but Black¬ 
heath took tiie chance to do them¬ 
selves a good turn in the London 
merit able by winning by three 
goals, a penalty coal and a try 
to a penalty goal. " We handed 
all their tries to them on a plate ”, 
one Saracen said afterwards, " and 
we couldn’t kick our goals". 

That was the essence of the 
match. Phillips and Croydon 
missed five penalties between 
them for Saracens. Although 
Blackheath took their tries well, 
they owed a good deal to short¬ 
comings in Saracens' passing and 
tackling. 

There was no doubt, however, 
that Blackheath bad the stronger 
forwards; tbe hooker and one of 
tiie props scored tries to prove 
it. Saracens did not lack posses¬ 
sion, and Duncan at scrum half, 
a New Zealander who played for 
Poverty Bay against the 1971 
British Lions, distributed neatly, 

l 
■ i Efc 

inwi 
■ RC* 

but nothing went right behind the 
scrummage. 

- Nothing conclusive happened 
until half an hour bad gone. Then 
Kirk scored a try and Williamson 
kicked a penalty for Blackheath, 
and Croydon kicked a penalty for 
Saracens. From some broken' play 
in Blackhtttil's half. Slater ran 
through on the narrow side. Sibley 
carried the ball on and Kirk was 
up for the final pass. 

Saracen pressed forward in the 

second half but .it was Blackheath 
who scored—three times. Wookey 
went over first. Williamson and 
Clark made the running along the 
left wing, Williamson cross kicked 
and. when Clark was submerged 
on the 22. Blackheath won the 
ruck and Wookey scored near the 
corner. Blackheath changed kickers 
—Williamson had an off. day—and 
Crust converted. 

Ten minutes before the end 
Slater scored when Hudson inter¬ 
cepted on Saracens 10-metre line. 
Crust converted. The best try was 
reserved for tbe last minute. Clark, 
again, broke out of his own 22 
and linked with Williamson. The 
movement flowed almost to Sara¬ 

cens’ 22 before the ball was spun 
right and Slater gave Hudson the 
scaring pass. Crust converted. 

BLACKHEATH: I. WIllLunson; D. 
Sibley. A. Cnlll. T. Hud&on N. Clark: 
D. Slalor. J. Hanley: 07 Wookey. 1. 
Kirk. A. Trailer. B. HIM. C. Boll. J. 
Baxter. T. Jonts. B. Hansen. 

SARACENS: M. Phillips: P. Odlc. 
D. Croydon. T. Smithcn. N. Bcnncrt; 
A. Harmwcr. P. Duncan: R. Falrcmih. 
5. Booty. C. McGregor, G. Morra. A. 
Jax/ani. M. Wllltaint. D. Harman. 
□ . Sanders. 

Referee: Dr Caombn i London i. 

Richmond lose in Italy 
Treviso. Italy, Jan 2.—Richmond 

lost 26-6 here today to an Italian 
selection which scored three goals 
and two tries. Richmond's points 
came from a try by Preston con¬ 
verted by WatJdnson.—Agence 
France- Presse. 

Bastiat returns 
Dax, Jan 2.—Jean-Pierre Bastiat, 

the French No 8 and-a contender 
for the national Rugby Union 
captaincy in the coming season, 
resumed playing on Sunday after 
□early three months’ absence with 
a tom thigh muscle.—Agence 
France Presse. 

Unexpected 
defeat 

avenged by 

Gloucester 
By Alan Gibson 
Gloucester 21 Moseley 9 

In a sense this match, was wo- 
climactic, since -many of tbe.sanK 
players and emotions have so re¬ 
cently been involved in the counts 
championship final. I. am, inci¬ 
dentally, glad to report that most 
Gloucestershire men have taken 
their unexpected defeat fwell, it 
was unexpected down here) in the 
proper spirit. They recognize as 
well as anvone that, if the cham¬ 
pionship Is to survive, success 
needs spreading. 

However, “ shall we not re¬ 
venge ? ” asked tbe Gloucester 
programme—Arthur Bussell, quot¬ 
ing Shakespeare again. (Some¬ 
times I think he believes he is 
Shakespeare, or at least A. L. 
Rowse.) More than 10,000 Glou¬ 
cester supporters took the RDe 
view and on a sunny though cold 
afternoon reassured themselves by 
cheering on their side to a com¬ 
fortable victory, by two goals, a 
dropped goal, and two penalty 
goals, to a penalty goal and a 
goal. 

Bur it was all a little hollow. 
It proved nothing. Moseley, 
though only six of their team had 

> played in the final, looked 
! wearied and at times did not seem 
I to be bothering much. 
1 Gloucester, who rousr have 

realized quite soon that they were 
going to win, were enable to work 
themselves into a satisfactory 
frenzy, though Burton and one or 
two others of the forwards 
occasionally made formal gestures. 
It was a clean match, on die 
whole, nor least because of an 
admirable referee 

Take away tbe trappings, and it 
might have been a match on the 
Downs, the film speeded up a bit. 
There were 3 lot of mistakes, by. 
Gloucester mostly in handling, by 
Moseley mostly in tackling, in the 
first half, Gloucester scored 15 
points : two penalty goals by Butlet 
(one difficult) and a dropped goal, 
also by Butler, long but with 
plenty of time for it after a vague 
plenty of time for it after a vague 
Just before half time, when 
Howell, tbe scrum half, made a 
break down the right hand rouch- 
line. He looked as if he could 
score himself, but it is a long way 
for a scrum half to run so early 
in the new year, so be passed 
inside to Watkins, and Williams 
was inside Watkins to touch down 
and give Buder an easy conver¬ 
sion. 

In the second half. Moseley did 
a little better. ‘ They had the 
wi nd behind them now. though 
after one long kick to the comer 
by Cooper (who did nor pl3y 
badly) the flag was promptly 
hauled down, presumably to con¬ 
ceal the direction of the wind. 
Arthur Russell cannot have been 
responsible for this characteristic 
piece of Gloucesrer.gamesmanshlp. 
since we had our eyes on him in 
the press box all the time. 

Meanwell kicked a penalty for 
Moseley, but then Watkins broke 
away from a short lineout, had 
about 20 yards to go and managed 
them: a good, long conversion by 
Butler followed. Smith scored a 
try for Moseley, with the last move 
of the match, the Gloucester 
tackling at last looking a little 
bored, and Cooper kicked- the 
goal. 

GLOUCESTER: P. Bultor; R Clcwra. 
R. Jardlne. R. Vina, R. Moge: C. 
Williams. P. Howell: M. Burton. S. 
Mill*. G. Sarecant. J. Fldler. S Boyto. 
J. Watkins (Contain,, j. Sbnonctt- J. 
Haines. 

moseley: C. MennwMi: M. Flak In. 
B. Carles* , captain-, m. Swain. R. 
Smllh: M. Cooper. C. GUTard; K. 
AsUcy. D. Buck nail. D. Craves. R. 
Field, B. Astc. G. An a ell. N. Joavons. 
D. Warren. 

Raforec: N. Santa n i, London j. 

Broadcasting 
... w 8.15 pm 
^ BBC 1 

9pm.. 
rrv 

^ & 
,% 

■Jf 10.30 pin 
•5* ITV 
U*'" -- 

I don’t know that a sound knowledge of the history of the London Underground 
really qualifies one as a Supermini but we’ll see. 

^ Frank Finlay in another memorable performance showing how easily'the 
relationship between man and boy can be misconstrued. 
Well done, Thames, for shifting us out of Yuletide with Glad Day, commemorating 
visionary William Blake who died in 1828.—I.R.R. 

.*91 iBBCl 
10.00 am. The Wo rubles. 10.05, 

, - i* Jackanory. 10.20, Boris the Bold. 
•‘g, 10.25, White Horses.* 10.50, Flash 
. %* Gordon.* 11.1ft Film: Girls! Girls! 

K**-Girls!, with Elvis Presley. 12.45 
J'li- Pm- News. I.Oft Pebble Mill. IAS- 

. 2.0ft-.. Ragtime. 2.45, . Songs of 
,75. Praise. 3-20, Potxrf Y Cwm. 3.55, 

Play StiraoL 4JO, Cartoon. 4.25, 
n ^.-Jacfcaucwy. 4.40,. Animal Magic. 
' i «*' 5.8S, John Craven. 5.10, The Sleep- 

»:lng Princess. 
s ■ * An News. 5-55. Nationwide. 

One More Time. 
The Oregon Trail. 
Supermind wWh Magnus 
Magwmon. 
News. 
Play : Scully’s New Year's 
Eve, lisy Alan Bleasdaie. 
Power of Scotland, report 

„ on the Scottish Office. 
11-30 Weather. 

Thames 

5.40 
6-55 
725 

. 8J5 

Vs?? 9.00 

9-2s. 

>$10.40 

<r). 
Campaign. 

* Black and White. 

Variations J BBC 

.. 7.45-8.15,' 
-:• SCOTLAND.- 

• B£ ■)f° PrnnlM. film vri 

,,= 7VMW- 
, wiles 

_   Hcdditf- 
- PoboT Y Cwm. 
* .00-3.55 pn>. The Five 

-- - --1th Danny Kayo. 5-55- 
G.po. Nows for Scotland. 8.00. A 
BhUaatm- Ur. S-30-T.2B. The Hom«^ 

_9-25. , Power of Scotland. 
JO.iiL The Carries in Cope CM. n.o0- 
11.So Has a loi, to- Assuror For. 
ESyySI.O* Bell's rclPDhono. HORTH- 

IRELftMD.-3.aO-3._53 Jwt. TVans- 
- mjcUBs CtonPdowp 3. S3-3.55, Northern 

: _ *.r®i*nd News. 5.55. Scone Around She. 
, n'5S:I-®S- Bora's How. ENGLAND.- 

, Eul Bards of the Barley- 
- • f rSjvJ'SgLn'ta. Tbp Gear. North. Here- 

Queen. North East. Looks 

-sjSry^'.A-ftCi ssa 
■ RrSjfci'1 MrtMJ. Vesl. 

'irejicinrcniab- (tww bcMh). 

BBC 2 -.n 
’- ^ School. 

*■' ‘f-S News Headlines. 

6<3° part 3S The History 
of Mars. 

•;74t0 NeJ^, . 

•»? TEk ~HotiM>use. 
.' 3.00 Spike iffigan.. 

■ jmS Margia. . 

3-30 am. Cartoon. 9.4ft Document- 
toy, They Only hiberiL 10J5, 
Filin. Incident on a Dark Street, 
with James Oisoc, David Canary. 
12.00, The Wotsit from Whizz- 
Bang. 12.10 pm. Rainbow. 12.30. A 
Ripe Old Age (r). 1.00, News. 1-20, 
Help! 130, Crown Court. 2.00, 
After Noon. 2^5, The Stars Look 
Down (r). 3JO, Looks Familiar. 
3.50. The S alii vans. 4^0, Get It 
Together. 4 AS, Magpie. 5.15, 
Spoetscene. 
5.45 - News. 6.00. Thames at 6. 
6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 Dave Allen. 
7.30 The Streets 

cisco. 
S-30 Rising Dam 
9.00 Play. The “ 

10.00 News. 
10.30 Glad Day, A Celebration for 

William Blake, by Adrian 
Mitchell, with Jonathan 
Pryce. 

1130 Quincy. 
12.25 am Epilogue. 
(r) Repeat. 

ATV 
10.15 am, The Secret Pcmv. 10.40, 
Nobody’s House. 11.05, Puzzle 
Party. 1130, Jam. 11.55, Parsley. 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm, ATV 
News. 130, Thames. 3.2ft Upstairs, 
Downstairs. 4.20, Thames. 5.15. 
Mediterranean Adventure. 5.45, 
News. 6.00, ATV “ * 
Crossroads. 7.00, Tbe 
7.30, Dave Allen. 8. 
Angels. 9.0ft Thames. 11.30-1230 
am. Bearcats. 

Southern 
935 am. Sean tbe Leprechaun. 
9.50, Welcome to the Ceilidh. 
10.15, UFOs. 10.40, Cardiff Festi¬ 
val of Choirs. 1135, Nobodv*s 
House. 12.00, Thames. 1.20 pin. 
Southern News. 130, Crown Court. 
2.00, Houseparty. 2.25, Thames. 
5.15, Cartoon- 530.- Crossroads. 
5.45, News. 6.00, Day by Day. 7.00, 
Bless This Bouse. 7.30, ATV. 9.00, 
Thames. 1130. Southern News. 
11.4ft Tbe Practice. 12.10 am. 
Weather. Epilogue. 

Ulster 
of San Fran- a.SO am. .Southern_12.00. Thames. 

Lunchurno. J-50. Thame6. 3.20. 
Mr and Mr*. 3.50, Thames. 4.45. Maa- 
pjg. S.1S. A*sle. 5.4S. Nows. e.f-O. 
Ulster Tde\1Mon News. 8.05. Cnws- 

7-°°‘ Survival. 
7.30. ATV. 9.00. Thames. 11.30, pro 
Celebrity Snooker. 

Channel 
1.18 pm, Channel New*. 1JO. Thames. 
5.15. The Fllituianca. 5.45, News. 
6-00. Ropart at Six. 6.35, ATV. 7.00, 
Traasora Hum. 7.30, Thames. 11.30. 
Dan August. 12.25 am. News. Weather. 

Granada 
9.30 am. The Munsters.* 9.5S, 
Cartoon. 10.0S, Men of the Sea. 
10.50, Woody Woodpecker. 11.15, 
Cartoon. 20.000 Leagues Under the 
Sea. 12.00, Thames. 130 pm. This 
is Your Right. 130, Thames. 3.20, 
Mr and Mrs. *3.50, Thames. 5.10, 
This is Your Right: 5.15, Cross¬ 
roads. 5.45, News. 6.0ft Granada 
Reports. 6.30, Rolf Haris. 7.00, 
Thames. 1130-1230 am. Police 
Woman. 

Yorkshire 
*.-« am. A Big Country. 10.25 Murn- 
UjV. 10.30, ThO Lost Islands. 11.00. 
Run. Joe. Run. n.30, clue Club. 
ll:?0, . DWJE?- ■’•a9_Pra- Calcntiar 1.30. TTuITMa. 3.20. HOojcparly. 
2-59- Thames. *5.15, Indoor League. 
5:45. News.,6.00, Calendar. 6.35. 
ATV. 9.oo, Thames. «.30-12.25 am. 
Police Woman. 

Border 
S'SS ■m - Southern. 12.00. Thames. 

Bonier News. 1-30, Sou morn. 
2.25, TbJnirs. 5.15. Oort of Town. 
5-45. Nows. 6.00. Loatoironrul Tneaday. 

t7?knS!^? ikuTiSSS: 7.30, ATV. 9.00. Thamoa. 11,30. 
Boro!la 12.25 am, Baiilcr Newt. 

Radio 

:Yesfftard 
•'.20 pS?fKJSS Thames. 

. 35. ATV. Blare, 
tames, 
limps 11.31 

• illh lor Life. 

inglia 

m rv^"-" \ 'MNH* 7e20| 
Anna; O.OO. 

Abbu*. 12.2S am. 

.i- .‘.-i.-' —’ 

am, Funtv 
uthem 12.00. 
mUa News. 1. 

•hn»». 5,15. 
im>w tte - - 

‘SffSto O-L- 8.SO, 
,34S pm. 

-nWn. 231. 
-TU- 

HIV 
9.50 am. Southern. 12.00 Humo*. 
1.20 pm. Wos* HwtfUnee. 1.26. Wales 
Headlines. 1.30, .Southern. 2^5. 
Thamra. 6.15, Sin bad Junior. 2.20. 
Southtrfft. 6.00, Beneet VUeet. 0-16. 
Kenort Wales. 6.30, Ouch ! 7 00. ATV. 
7.30, The Blende Woman, bjo. Cuckoo 
In the Nest- 9.00, London.11.30-12.25 
Sn, EWCUtiv* iulle. HTV CYMRU/ 
WALES: As HTV excrpl: t-20-t^25 pm. 
Pcnawdau NewyAjWn V Dydd. 4.20, V 
Marchon <51aa A r CJclhrerch. 4.30- 

am. flip Malvern &dgnM. HTV WEST: 
A3 HTV flkcejH: 1J»-1.30 pm. Wwl 
Headlines. 6.1S-6.30. Repon West. 

Scottish 
USA TOjf 
writ Joann la Carton Donald Slnth-n. 
Roland Culver. 12.00, Thames. 12-30. 
Sounds and Swcei •J.!- 
News. 1.30. 
Soclciv with Bing wosfer. Frank Sma- 

’*n Grace Kelly. 3.50. TTiartpfl. 5JO, 
s^nlhora 6.00. The Record Ma'ro. son morn. o.uu.. Sftow_ 7.30, ATV. 

irauw ihe World. 5745. > iSf 7.00. Tho Mtit.Pel Show. 7-30. ATV. 

gw* la-jo ut, ChTtelrffe ^ 
"XH^d SSitert.^n Tay- 

flfid£ rramuian, . • ;-lor‘ 
•-Sstnravfifeb ^.oK - Tew 

ajfl ur. The Good Word. 9-30. Anna. 
9.BO. fifamhern. ti-35 . 
13.00 Thames 1.40. North East News. 

B’2SA4 ^5«L’O’ 1 -MT ThSStcs; 3.20. Maty Tyler Moora 

uro. G-3S. ATV. . 
Pro-Celrbrlly Snooker. 
lofluo. 

6.00 am. News. Ray Moore.t 7.02, 
Noel Edmonds. 9.00, Simon Bates. 
1131, Paul Burnett. 2.00 pm, KJci 
Jensen. 4.31, DLT. 7.02, Folk ’78.+ 
7-30, On the third Beat.f 8.02, Our 
Grade’s 80!+ 9.02, Among Your 
Souvenirs-t 9^5, Sports Desk- 
10.02, John Peei.t 12.00*12.05 am. 
News, 
t Stereo. 

2 
6.00 am. Radio 1. 7.32, Terry 
Woganf IS.27, Racing bulletin). 
10.02, Cricket. 10.03, Jimmy 
Young.+ 12.15 pm, Waggoners’ 
Walk. 12.30, Pete Murray.+ 2.30. 
David HamiIton.+ 4.30, WagROners’ 
Walk. 4.45, Sports Desk- 4.47, John 
Dunn.f 6.45, Sport. 7.02, Radio 1. 
10.02, Beat the Record. 10.30. Ken¬ 
neth McKellar. 11.02, Brian 
Matthew. 12.00, News. 

6.55 am. Weather. 7.00, News. 7.05. 
Vivaldi, Viotti, Rossini. Respighl.t 
7.30-10.00, Cricket: Second Test 
HO/f onlyi. 8.00, News. S.05. Lcc- 
lair, Lully. Ravel, Debu.ssy.+ 9.00, 
News. 9.05, Haydn.+ 10.0ft 
Atarah’s Music Box.f 10.20. 
Academy of the BBC: Schubert, 
Vaughan Williams, Haydn.+ 11.15, 
Oboe Quartets and a String Trio: .1- 
C. Bach, Boccherini, Jacob.+ 12.05 
pm, Cardiff concert, part 1 
Glinka, Shostakovich.t 
1.00. News. 1.05. The Arts World- 
wide. 1.20, Cardiff, parr 2: Rach- 
Tnaninov.f 2.05, Chamber Music; 
Debussy. Beethovea-t 3.00, Set¬ 
tings of Byron, song redtal: 
Loewe, Mendelssohn, Wolf, Schu¬ 
mann.f 3.45, A Little Light 
Music.f 4.45. Piano recital, Mcn- 
delssohn.f 5.15, Jazz Today.+ 5.45. 

Homeward Bound.f 6.05, News. 
6.10, Homeward Bound. 630. 
Nation at Work. 7.00, Helpans with 
Spelling. 
730, Bournemouth Siofonletta, 
part 1: Handel, Haydn.t 8.QS, A 
Self-Portrait, part 2: Occupations. 
8-25, Bournemouth Skifonietta. 
part 2: Stravinsky, Mozart.| 9.15, 
Piano recital: Haydn and Beetfr- 
oveu.f 10.15, Haitink Conducts 
Mahler, j 11.15, Daniel Defoe, 
reading. 11.45, News. 11.50-11.55, 
Schubert Soag.t 

6.35 am, Up To The Hour. 7.0ft 
News. 7.10, Today. 735, Up To 
The Hour. 8.00, News, 8.10, Today. 
8.45. The Best of Bierce. 9.00, 
News. 9.05, Tuesday Call: 01-580 
4411, Care of House plants. 10.0ft 
News. 10.05, Round Europe Quiz. 
Jo Jo, Service. 10.45, Story. 11.00, 
News. 11.05, Play The Dreamers. 
11.35, Mountains Sometimes Allow 
You to Climb Them. 12.00, News. 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. 12.20, 
Desert Island Discs. 1235. 
Weather. 1.00. News. 
1.30. Tlie Archers. 1.45. Woman’s 
Hour. 2.45. Listen with Mother. 
3.00, News. 3.05. The Pickwick 
Papers. 4.00, News. 4.05, Garden¬ 
ers’ Question Time. 435. Story, 
Mapp and Lucia. 52)0. PM Reports. 
5.40, Serendipity. 535. Weather. 
6.00, News. 6.3ft The Buritiss Wav. 
7.00, News. 7.05, The Archers. 
7.20, Time for Verse. 7.30. Radio 
3. 9.15, Dear Willie Hamilton, 
selection of letters. 9.30, Kaleido¬ 
scope. 9.59, Weather. 10.00, News. 
1030, The Enthusiasts: The Fern- 
dale Homing Society. 11.00, A 
Book at Bedtime. Tbe Spy Who 
Came in from the Cold, by John he 
Carre, part 1. 11.15. The Financial 
World Tonight. 11.30. News. 12.03- 
12.06 am. Inshore Forecast. 

Wakefield captain wins 
tactical battle 
By Tom Coo ban 
Motley 7 Wakefield 10 

Described in the programme as 
the two top teams in Yorkshire, 
Morley and Wakefield clashed 
mightily at Scatcberd Lane yes¬ 
terday. Wakefield won by a try. 
a dropped goal and a penalty goal 
to a penalty goal and a try, but 
the result was always in the 
balance. 

Each team had previously won 
11 of 12 matches and in what were 
regarded as rehearsals on Saturday 
had run riot—Morley winning 
by 77—3 against Davenport and 
Wakefield by only a slightly 
smaller margin against Sheffield. 

Such successes are hard to 
repeat and yesterday’s game was 
exciting but never memorable. In 
tbe first half Morley seemed set 
to begin their centenary year with 
a win. Their forwards, though 
lighter, excelled their opponents 
in lineonts and scrummages, 
thanks to the jumping of Sc oner 
and RouHedge and to a concerted 
effort in the scrams. Jarzyna, the 
scram half, used this possession 
well, and among the young backs 
M. Charles, son of John, of Leeds 
United and Italian football fame, 
kept breaking through. 

Jarzyna got Motley’s try. A 
move he started from a scrum was 
developed by tbe stand-off and two 
forwards before be got the ball 
again to score. This followed a 
penalty goal by Sc otter, Wake¬ 
field’s only score in the first half, 
a try by Bennett, followed passing 
along the line and fast acceleration 
past opponents by the left wing. 

Throughout the game Dowgon, 
the Wakefield captain and No 8, 
controlled tactics coolly. .Recogniz¬ 
ing the strength of MorJey’s de¬ 
fence, he had the ball fed at any 
suitable opportunity to Shuttle- 
worth, the full back and drop 
goal expert. Shuttleworth obliged 
when Hiyschko, the hooker, 
smuggled the bell t to him from a 
scrum and he made Wakefield’s 
victory record 12 out of 12 with 
a penalty. 

MORLEY: P. O'ffnlll: D. Woodrow. 
M. Charlce. J. Shcpficirt. M. Parrish: 
T. Mills. H. Jaraynn; D- Ash Ion. P. 
Lozcnbv. B. Vollans. R. D. BLnXa. R. 
RouUocHje. A. B. Scot tor. N. Donnen. 
H. C. Loathlcy. 

WAKEFIELD: M. ShntUcworUi: P. 
Hannon. N. ttnlnhl. J. Nvlherwaod. 
N. Bennett: S. Tnge. J. coodc: p. 
BoJIpu, P. Krvschto. R.' Wlghundn, 
A. Sumnor. n. van Ballon. I. HIU. K. 
Hleeln9. J. Dawson. 

Rvfenn*: C. Grlmohaw (Yorkshire 
Sodrly i. 

For the record 

Rugby League 
Yesterday 

FIRST DIVISION: Drwsbury 2. 
Wakoflold TnnllV 7: Uvdi Hull 
Kingston Hover* 10: Warrington iu. 
Wigan 12. 

SECOND DIVISION: Halifax H. 
S win too 15: HUddusfleid 22. Oldham 
15. 

Saturday 
FIRST DIVISION: Bradford Nonhiru 

IB. Goalie To rd 20: New Hunolct 1-*. 
Hull 3: Salford 15. Woridngion 29: 
wakcnoid 7. Featherstone 7. 

SECOND DIVISION: BallW 15. 
Keigboly 15; Rochdale 12, Leigh ft 

Bobsleigh 
KONIGSSEE: 1. E. Schaeror.J. 

Beni (Switzerlandi. 105 79 sac: Z. T. 
Manaold.-H. Bu&Che , West Germany i, 
106.35: -3. P. Schaerer M. Ruren 
i Switzerland i. lOb.16: 4. _S. Uaia- 
ralior'M. Schumann 'Wmi Germany:. 
lUb.-.ff; 5. G. Hel 1)1/5. Radondl (Weal 
Germany:. 107.lft: 6. G. Tornanli 
H. AcbU (Switzerlandi. 107.17. British JiBCings: 1ft J. Prk«/C. Hookey. 

09.85: 25. R. Plotter • M. Piudh. 
llO te: 04. M. Uoyd J. Carey. 
110:69: 35. D. . Jonoa/A. Ogilwr- 
Wedderburn. 110.70- 26. J. Woodall/ 
A. Bnrflhcrsh. 113-75. 

Ice hockey 

Hockey 
LONDON LEAGUE: Beckenham l. 

Old KJnasionians 0: Blackheath 5. Tulw 
HiII 1: Bromley O. Richmond 1: Ctieam 
». Hounslow l: Hampslead 2. Wimble¬ 
don 2: Maidenhead 1. Dulwich 2; 
Purley I. Rodino -5: Spencer 2. Sur¬ 
biton O; Si Alb.nu 0. SaulhMio 0: 
Tedding I on 1. Hawks O. 

WORLD ASSOCIATION: New 
England Whalen 4. Cincinnati Sltngcni 
A: Quebec Nordlques 5. Blrminohain 
Bulls 2; HOuldn A»n?s 2. Edmonum 
Oilers 1. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Ailanu Flameo 
2. Buffalo Sabres 2: Vancouver 
Canucks 3. Chicago Black Hawks 8:- 
Los Angeles King' 5. Colorado Rockies 

Tenuis 
Cresta Run 

SVONEV: Challenge match: Australia 
a. Rest of the World 0. A. Roche heat 
C. Lewis i NZi. f»—J. .V—ft, t 6. 

—■». 7—b: J. Neweombe beat Tim 
uiHhson (US i. 6-—t. 2—t>. 7—5. 

BIENNE: rmaf round: Men: J. 
Nlert/wti-tlAl beat C. Dowdeswril. 7—6. 
2—6. 6—4. Women: J. Dlessiln beat 
V. LRrtch. (i—3. S—6. 6—3. 

Squash rackets 
. COVENTRY: British under-li cham¬ 

pionship: Final! R. Lo Uevrc iNorfolkl 
bCBI S. .. 
7—9, -4—9. 

„ ST MORITZ; Fairchilds MarCarthy 
Cu|, (handicap*- 1.. A. B otto la. 
12B.78: 2. G. Braucbbar. 130.82: ,3.. 
F. GunsMC. 131.201 4.. u.- ■ Haler, 
1.11.22. 5. G. On*. 13125: h, H\ 
Laiftcha. l)M.38 Brlitsh placing: IS. 
R. W. Lyentt-Greeti. 

Athletics 

Fl^nn^ ^Buckinghamshirei 

Lacrosse 
NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: 

Division One: Ashton 4, Old Wactudans 
«: Boardman and Eerie* X. QM 
StosfoitttefLs 5; Heal on Wm-wiv C>. 
ChcodJo 22; MoUpr 13. Stockport 8: 
Urmston 7. Oid HuUncuans 8. 

MEADOWBANK: Professional meel- 
ih9: 400m handicap. 5. Ferule iCof- 
dcndeni (6mi. t. Hedley iBedlina- 
toni 115’). W. Bun>vui iDunlnrmllroi 
U3». J8.7D60C. 3.2DOm handicap: 1. 
W. word i Dunfermline.i 1240 >; 2. D. 
Currie ilnnerieigheni iw.: S, J. 
Muon i Camrorth i izoo* vniin 
2.4SCC. BO0 metres handicap: 1. K. 
Douglas Ur-dburahi tlSOi: 2. A. Nee- 
blt (Burrodom (l70ii o. O. Bell 
i IiuiMlftlghen ■ |BOi, lmin 57..1 vc, 
*.'0 moirtis handicap: 1. M. Dirlfnp 
) Pros:an Panel ilQi; 2. C. Russell 
i Inner!eighrn, *12'»i; 3. N. Turnbull 
I Peebles | 112*. 9.6a«. BOO nielrce 
handicap nnai: 1.- T. M. McAllisror 
(fort William > *55*: 2. L. Sborrrecd 
(Peebles! i42'-,i: 3. A Gray *Mora- 
balllei »65». lmln 48svo. 

IMMACULATE MERCEDES 
Mercedes 250. automuic. N 
rpBlnrailan. Only one private 
owner. ImmacuMin condltlen 
lAreuBboui. Many extras. 
Guarantoed 35.000 mil in. 

ONLY £4.BOO 

Tel. 051 334 3354 dretlme. 
051 334 1934 after 6-30 p.m. 

Boxing 

PRIZED NUMBER 
’ PLATE 

9 WFM 
currently on Morals Minor 

Offers :■ 
01-524 4779 

CORTINA 2000E 
AutomalJe. Roman braoK. 
18.000 miles. Stereo radio and 
tape. R. Rcu (Nov 761. Ono 
owner. Immaculate, 22.80b. 
Triephone ColUngbourne Dacia 
(Q2o48Ci 277. 

NEW CITROEN.—A llzallrd num¬ 
ber Of 1977 models sUU avail¬ 
able at special price : low HP 
rales.—-Phone Normans. 01-522 
0042._ 

WANTED 

POR5CME5 uryauly warned. To 
arrange Immediate payment and 
collection. please tclophone 
Hughes Motor Company, sanon 
Venn a 09R S41 666 nr 501. 

X.IBi AND sov.. ■73-,7T. lmmcd. 
«.jsh. travel anywhere-Hammer- 
tons. Day. 01-654 S352. 0277 
213745 eve*. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS SIVER shadow, personal 
Reg- number. J*o8. absoluielar 
Immaculate, dark bluo over silver 

£7 JJO- 

BENTLEY MARX II. January 1st. 
•78 delivery. _Offers around 
L.U.OOO. Tel. 0353 20121 day. 

CAR HIRE 

SELF DRIVE Rolls-Royce/ 
Daimlers.—01-237 1BSS. Worth¬ 
ingtons. 

RENTALS 

CABAN & GA5ELEE 

Hlghburc Architects flat. 1 bed 
LBS. Wey bridge detached 
bungalow. 3 bed. Carden, 
garage. E50. Hampstead flat— 
own oarden. 1 bed. £65. 
Surbllon. IU river. 2 bed flat. 
£60. Brand new Kensington 
flat. 2 bed. 2 bath. £140 Inc. 
RUcr*ldu genihoLbc. 1 nod root 
lermte £120 o.n.o. Ghelsoa 
house 3 bed. roof Barden. 
£165. W.l. Brand new nar. 2 
bed kev to gardons. £150 
SWi flat. 5 bed. a bath, all 
amenities £350 o.n.o. 

589 5481/4 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
FURNISHED FLAT 

Opposite Buckingham Palace 
Mews. newly drcoralod: 3 
bedrooms, living dining room, 
ulira-modcm kitchen, large 
bathroom. c\ira w.c.: c.h.: 
very suitable for American 
family: rentable lor 6 months 
to 5 years: £165 p.w. For 
appointments: 

Telephone : 914 5957 

CHEVAL ESTATES 
SYDNEY ST.. SW3. Modem 
Studio flat. 1 room. k. and b.. 
£4o p.w. 
CHELSEA. Modem 1 bedroom 
flat wllh pailo. £90 o.w. 
HOLLAND PARK. Delightrpl 
mews house. 5 beds, sarage 
end nardon. £95 p.w. 
MARBLE ARCH. 2 bedroom 
flat-In modem block, c.h.. UR. 
porter. £150 o.w, 

937 5658 

ENNISMORE CARDENS. S.W.7. 
Beautifully appointed Pen lb o use 
overlooking Bardens In ihe centre 
of Knlghtabridge. 4 bedrooms 3 

] Lb room s. doable rcccplion 
lom. well equipped American 
Ichcn available. Long let. Apply 
indway Securtura. 235 0026. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER? forrler ft 
Davies, one or Londons least 
pompous agents, will get you a 
furnished rut or ■ house in 24 
hours—almost. If you are_a 
Grade A «perfect I TVrvanl. 584 
3233. 

ARE YOU A HUNTER ? Fuller ft 
Davies, one of London's least 
pompous anenia will get you a 
furnished flat or house In 24 
hours—almoM. If yop arc a 
grade A * perfect i tenant-584 
3232. 

LUXURY SERVICED FLATS to mast 
or the prestige blocks to London. 
Jus I nice, as a call and we will 
nnd the right flat for you. Lone ' 
short trem. Century 21. 486 
6921. 

WANTED — Good Furnished Pro- 
pn-iloa far good tenants (Overseas 
academics. .Executives etc. * Con¬ 
trol-surburban. 6 months-1 irisr. 
or longor. £16 £300 p.w. Birch 
* Co. 01-935 1162. 

KENSINGTON HEIGHTS. W.8.— 
Ultra Modern development with 
private parting. 3 bedrooms, with 
targe race pi., balcony and Ameri¬ 
can kitchen. Long/short lei. 
Outotcas. 584 9175. 

MALVERN COURT. Onslow So 
S.W.7. Elegant 6th floor Pal. 3 
bedrooms., reep!.. dining room, 
American Utchcn, 2 both, ft sen. 
cloak. Long lei. Plaza EsJ. 584 
4373. 

SUPERIOR FLATS, houses avail¬ 
able and also required far diplo¬ 
mat and oaecullvps. Long or 
short lets, to aU areas. Up friend 
ft Co.. 17 Station Street, W.l. 
01-499 5334. 

BATHiCroomt-noor Hit. a bed¬ 
rooms, recent conversion. ft 
minutes s)o-»- walV tram MUsom 
Si., averlnoklno Viclorls P.irU. 
£25 p.w. Mnd. rates) —Rmg 
i0527*.32774. 

.. _ _today. 
Rentals from 1 week id 1 year. A 
prompt service ror visitors and 
companies. 01-493 9842. 

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large selection 
Immediately available _ and 
required, Long /short leu. Central 
London Laxnrv Flau Lid.. 937 
9798. 

DORKING.—Two . good family 
houses, to let furnished, abort/ 
lono term. C250 p.c.m.—White ft 
Sons. DorKmp . tOSOrii 87694 
(weekends Dorking 47661. 

INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE 
CLUB. H-Q- 13 ■ AddlscombP 
Crave. E. Croydon. 101 i 6B6 
2634. 31*0 single rooms £20 per 
wet* part board. 

lipfriend ft CO. wish all diems 
and applicants a Merry Xmas and 
a Happy Now Year and will 
reopen op Tuesday. January 3. 
499 5534. 

COLDER! CREEK. Luxury furn¬ 
ished 4 bedroomed dotachcd house 

■ tor long lei rrom mid Feb. £150 
g-w. 01-422 1181 I Ref M.W.). 

HOLLAND PK-—Luxury s,c. flal. 
suit 1 person. £$0 p.w.—727 
6203. 

HOLLAND VILLAS RD.. W.U. 
Atlradice 3'4-bcd. family houstt, 
unmralw Jbki. rocopt.. nrotlont 
klichcn, 2 baths. 1 ch suite. 

■ oarden and roof icfracc. garagp- 
Urng lot £150 p.w. Marsh ft 
Parsons. 9.57 b09i, 

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM 
near Hampstead Heath. use 
K. & B.. nominal sum. oircrod 
boglnnlny April lo nurse or prof. 
woman by retired teacher, healthy 
agile, view to companionship.— 

_ 'Jo* 0D9S X. The TUnn. 
.'MONTAGU- $Q.. W.lr luxury Mai¬ 

sonette. 2 double bods, large 
recent., k. A b . lamp short let. 
ei^cr* p.w Hungers 837 73*S. 

SOUTH Ken,—2 dblc. bedroom* 
■ hull a tjirisi. k ft h.. living 
morn, phone. C H. £66 p w.— 
«tnu ooi (, 

RICHMOND.—Cam hrldgo Pari. 
Quality furnished house. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 baths., clr. £B0 weekly. 
AvaitaMe 7th Jan. for 6 
months.—Tel. BK2 1671.'56B 
29-,2. 

£.91.2..—.live Vale. Lonely 2nd floor 
flat. 2 rooms, k. ft b. 3 months. 

O.w_351 1414. 
BELGRAVIA.—-Luxury furnished 

flal. overlooking garden. 2 double 
bedrooms. 2 baihroams. double 
living roam. Amnrlcan kitchen. 

TOKYO: World flyweight champion- 
ShlD iWBAl: Culv Espadas ■ Mexico j 
boat Kim to Furcsawa i Japan j, sovunth. 

Speedway 
NEWCASTU i Aus'ralu i: Australis 

SB. British Lions 70. 

portorvmo. AvaiLahlir one month. 

^K°65iB‘ Cara0,nfl C3Ctre- TdI- 
Hampstead. Furnished. S bed¬ 

rooms, 1 reept.. t. nnd b., c.h.. 
short lei., £76 p.w. Phono: .794 
6424. ' 

WIMBLEDON.—S bed hOUM vrtlh 
BBnJoo and parage, aval'ablo 
22nd. Iona loL £90 p.w. James ft 
Jaecibq, f*.SO 0261. 

HAMOffTEAD.—* bed.. douched 
fainttr house with osraoo. avail¬ 
able new. Long let. C^o p.w. 
Jamas and Jacobs. 930 0261.. 

• WANTED S' 
• LUXURY HOUSE 2, 
• in immaculate condition re- £ 
• qubvd end oi January fulfill- w 
• Ing following conditions: • 
a Minimum 6 bedrooms bath- n 
X rooms, 3 recppBoos. modern X 
• kitchen. Indoor swtnunfnq X 
• nool. Most be Wilhin easy • ■ 
• roach of Chertsoy. #. 
• PIobm phone 01-493 7788 • 
■ (office ham) A" 

(UUUss. 
We do not claim u be magicians.' 
w-b do try harder la nnd. Dooil' 
tenants for good properties. If you 
wish to let a flat or House In Lon¬ 
don. please telephone us to discuss 
your jroquiritmanis. We have long- 
established contacts with many ■ 
banks, companies and embassies and 
we need good properties for' 
responsible applicants. 

Cutlass ft Co., 01-589 5207 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
Wo wish all our clients a 
Happy and Prosperous New 
Year. 
HOLLAND PK.. w’.ii. Compact 
2 room flat Ideal far 1 parson, 
value at £15 toe. C.H, 
PRIMROSE HILL. NW*. 
E-cccpHOUaJ value 2 bedroom 
not with polio, soli family, 
iimi *nc. C.H. . 
RICHMOND. Modern 2 bed¬ 
room family flat in block with 
garagp ft garden, aval). 1 yr + 
£65 Inc. C.H. _ 
SOUTH KENSINGTON. In 
excellent locution. 2 bedroom 
family fist wllh balcony. £75, 
HOLLAND PK . W.U. HlpWy 
recommended 3 bedroom flat 
well equipped lor family, avail, 
6 mihs.. £R5. 
SWISS COTTAGE. N.W.3, 
Arlracllve 2 bedroom flat with 
modern _ furnishings. uso 
garden. £90. 
WESTMINSTER. S.W.l, 
ttpaclfluv 4 bedroom. 2 bvih, 
family Hai in mansion block, 
avail 3'6 mihs.. £110, 
130 Holland PK. Alt.. W.ll, 

01-229 0033 

TREBOVIR RD.. S.W.S. 2nihnoor • 
Hat with 2 double beds.. 2 recen- - 
nans. k. ft b. C.H. >ncl. Aroliable 
now. long lol. £75 & w.—Hey- 
rock ft Co.. 6B4 6863. 

SERVICES 

MAK£ MONEY BY 
WRITING 

Learn orueie or story wriung 
from the only journalistic 
s-hool founded under mo 
oair'.nogc of the press. 

High cal quality correspond¬ 
ence cMrtiing. Free book from 
the London School of Jounial- 
bJn 1T1. 19 Heel ford Si , 
London. WI. TcL 01-499 8250. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loans , 
Lid.. 175 Regent St.. W.l. 754' 
1795. Loons Tram £30. No sccun rr* 
By. 

PSYCHO-ANALYTIC psychotherapy. 
Dr. S. Croxagn. 01-789 5W'S. 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS ( I *. tm-nd- 
shlp and marriage for profes¬ 
sional seoule. Branches thniunh- 
oui Li.K. Details 34 Baker St.. ' 
London. W.l. Rlno 01-am 5797 ■ 
<24 hrs. *. * 

IBM TYPING, type sailing, offset 
nrtottxig. art work, destgn. word 
prtraasirij.—Red Tboo Servtres. ? 

FIND1 ^ 

1619 
RELIEF for those muscular trouries. 

heat treatment given. Treatments 
available in London, also In 
PUmouth and Evmouih. by- > 
apooini'iient onlv. 03952 4803- 

FLCRENCE.—Learn Italian quickly 
and well at the British Institute. 
Courses: January 31-February t- • 
C J; March 7-April id: March 
7-March 31: April 18-Jime 30:' 
April 18-June 9: Aoril 18-May’ 
26: April 18-May 12: May .50- 
June 23 Acionunodatlon 
arranged with Italian families. 
Apply: British Institute. Lungarao 
Guicciardini 9. 50125 Florence. 
Tel.: 284.031. 

ENGLISH TEACHER icert. T&FLi 
Prepares foreign sludenu for • - 
evams. From £3 per hour. Mr 
Pepys. 937 5041. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS . 
--—-......-—__—• ■ t 

WIRE HAIRED Dachshund puppies. 
K.C. roqieterud. 946 5276. 

ABANDONED. Two white/Uibbv 
klllens likely lo be brother and 
sister, abandoned on Xma* Dav. . 
seek; a good home. Finder, who In., 
going abroad shortly, has had 
them cleaned. Innoculaiod and 
passed A1 bv vcl. Tel. 01-439 ... 
1701 or 01-836 8729. 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 

SALE NOW ON 

Bargains from £1.60 yd. 
584 FULHAM ROAD. 

PARSONS GREEN. SW6. 
736 7551 

182 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD 
WEST. EAST SHEEN. SW14 

876 2089 

LONDON'S LARCEOT INDE¬ 
PENDENT PLAIN CARPET 

SPECIALISTS. 

BROADWOOD PIANOS. — Upright 
plain rosewood, 7 ociaco. Pan* 
lone nnd immaculate condition -. 
Uirouohoul- £575.—01-352 0616. 

H. LANE A SON PIANOS. New and 
reconditioned. 286 Brighton Rfl.. 
blh. Croydon. Surroy. 01-688 . ■ 

EASTERN BUGS.—Over 100 to 
Uiposo front in Uic big new slock 
tango <■* our new premises.— 
Hep icy ft Slone. 4. Snow Util, 
Tel. 236 44*3. 

PRIVATE COLLECTION af pictures -- 
and fine antique meial Hems. ., 
Ring-. 01-635 9331 lor flTl or 
appolnimenl. Trade welcome. 

MARKSON PIANOS Mil. hire, buy ., 
and recon. pianos: ICO new and ., 
seeond-h.ind uprights and grand* 
available. Our normal prices arc 
cheaper than moat others' salo Brices. 8 Chester Cl.. Albany St.. 

I.w.l *01-935 8682* and 36 '38 
ArUHrry PL. S.E.18 i01-854 
45|7i. 

PIANO JANUARY SALE. Fantastic , 
offer*. Blpthner. Bechsteln and 
Sietonway uprights rrom £750. 
200 new mlnLa Lures rrom £550 +■ 
vat. RccomUttoned unriuhtg and 
grands. Drilvciy U.K. and Con¬ 
tinent weekly—all giuramcod and 
after service. Call ror pro-dew 
bargains. Ushers of SLrealham. 
Plano Speclallsis.. 01-671 84oa 
and 674 1074. 

ALL BRANDED BED5. FumllBrr. 
etc. Save up lo 30re. C,*n 
deliver.—Beech wood Furniture 
01-527 2646 

NEW RAMIREZ Concurt Guitar. 
WHO. TW.: 01-660 3978. 

IBACH UPRIGHT PIANO. brinM 
black. 3 year* old : perfect con¬ 
dition : £2.000 o.n.o.—Ring 01- 
■*89 106R. 

BFCHSTEIN 6ft. 6!n. £2.000. 883 
4807. 

MINK COAT. Pastel, top quality. 
Sl/c 10. Length 42 to. Worn twice- 
El .B00. Phone Wllhcrldgp 623. 

FURS BOUGHT, remodels Rennert. 
19 S Moltol St.. W.l. 629 2767. 1 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS.—Mel- 
bournn art dealer visiting London 
for a few days from 3rd January 
is cash buyer lor works by pro- ' 
mtnent Austallan artlsl.—l*Tlit» 
now 10 Mr. Andrew I vinyl. r'O 
National Bank of Australasia Lid., 
Ha Albemarle St.. London, w.l* * 

RETIRING ORGANISTS look for¬ 
ward to a clavichord. Comnacl. 
a Diet-vo Iced, Idral for Buch. , 
Pianos pan. eschanocil, iniorma- 
lion from 0T.-RS2 61 Rl. Morley «- 
finllorfM. 4 Retoiom Hill. SRI 3. 

MRS GORDON PIANOS.—Chap- . 
pells. Broadwoods. Erards, 
Knlahlc. Kembles. Yamahas. 
Challcns. BanUeys, Evrtslaffs. 
llinktHmcum. „ Flockfnkinnnrs. 
SmcrlirBBim. fYoo thought t v 
was going to say - Becbaielns - 
Stolnwaya. Bluthners on 01-328 
4000. didn’t you") 

WANTED - 

BUTTERFLIES. Rctnilrrd for s 
malar exhibition at Easter th,S r. 
year, oblccia ard arllclcs ancient 
and modern, derived from or ’ 
deplcllnq bui'erflles. imretrr. real . 
or rc-pro, td«. cards, furniture, 
aris or cnfi. fine trio, kitsch, 
anything of Intercs: conaldered.—■ • 
Cnn'DCt- Allen CObbold. Ol-bflS . 
3252. rxl. 16- 

ALL MAKES PIANOS. Excellent .. 
prices, immediate aIIenHon—Tel, 
ffl-BOR 7T26- . . ■' 

OLD DESKS, large bookcases, anil- ., 
jure bnughr. Mr. Fenton. 328 

ANY CHESS SFT In lvorv. bone or LI 
Wood iwin-i-H B“sl ■'nth nrtco 
pjlrt.—flrorierkk Ol -723 7306. 

(continued on page 18) 
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BIRTHS DEATHS 

ADVERTISING 

To place an 
••• advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
; -. 01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
*' 01-278 93S1 

’'MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

'* Queries in connexion with 
' advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

- Animate and Bird* . . 1J 
Appointment* Vacant S and 12 
Busina** to Business . • 8 
OomMilc and Catarina 

Situation* 1? 
Educational . ■ - • ' 
Entertainments • - , 
Financial . ■ - - - - ' 
Flat Sharing - - \L 
For Sale . . • • - - 
Legal Appolnimcnl* 7 
Legal Notlcoa -• 7 
Motor Cars " *1 

PuMhT'ftotlco* ” - - . 7 
Reader Service* Directory B 
Romaic . - • 17 
Salerooms and Antiques G 
Services -. ... 17 
Wanted IT 

Box No. replies should be 
addressed to: 

Tin Times 
P.O. Baa 7 

Nn Priming House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 82Z 

Deadlines Tor cancellation* and 
altera lions lo copy (except for 
proofed advertisements) Is 
13.00 hr*, prior to the day or 
nuMIcauon. For Monday’s 
•ssoc iho deadline Is 12 noon 

. Saturday. On all cancellation* a 
Slop Number will bo Issued lo 
Uio advertiser. On any 
subsequent queries regarding 

. the cancellation, this Slop 
Number must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 

.. effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 

- and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and. If you spot an 

■ error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediatelv 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

■’HER.—On Now Yearn Eve. In 
nghonu. la Reset and ibey— ,g*d£££“u<J*,'n 
diuoJiior lUKne la her win yew, Anna 

BARBU—5>n December 27. at «*£*{• ^^“*8 
UaLlarbrldga Hospital, wimi. to OashcU.. qf. SL. Helena. Mcrapy- 
ondno moo McKnlohn and £5?:,... A. 5wr^l . '""SjLJSSgS' 
lereb—a son phiup Nsu. ftnmdmoUicr and greai-giana- 
pSonT^—On Occam St aom. 10 rMjihmfyjSrJSni rSuiilfi0 
feXfif «4 PsL a daughlo- Nicola. HSlSHk 

Tel.: or,i 722 1514. , 
LONG.—December 30th. at Nwth- 

aato UospOal. Croat Yarmouth. 
Laun Katherine, widow of Cecil 
M. Long. of white Huum Farm. 
Somcricyton. and formerly or 
Waterloo. Uvurpupl. Funeral 
aervtca 3 p.m. Thursday.- 
turv 5th. ax Herrinh flora Charen 
Flownra to A. Jary and Sans 
Great Yarmouth. _ _ 

MEERS.—On 39th December. 
.Marlon Edith Foncsquo iBabsi Bed 95, widow of FeTClval Hart 

core, late or Little Frog*. New- 
<mdon. Kent poacelully at Beth¬ 
any Nursing Home. Tunbridge 
■Wells. Cremation at Tunbrtdgo 
Weils on 9th January, at 3,oQ 
B.mT Spray* or Rowers only 
piure lo"E H. Klckmott & Son.. 
Cravr Hlh Road. Tunbridge 

■ Wells. __ ____ 

TOE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

jt'k'k'k. First Published 1785 

ngton*. la Rogcc and -Ltacy— 
da ugh i or. 

..AftEARD.—On December 27. at 
' ClaUerbridga HospUal, Wlnl. to 

Lorain e moo McKnlahli and 
Derek—a son, PhlUp Nell. 

SIMPSON .—On Docambcr Hath. 10 
David and Pat. a daughter Nicola. 

TR EC ON INC.—On oOtfi or Dec cm- 
her. in San-Francloco. to-Antonia 
and Chris lonher—a son. 

BIRTHDAYS 
CHARLOTTE JANE ROCHE U. 4 

today.—Lore. Mum and- Dad.' 

MARRIAGES 
BERRY : TOTTLE. — On Friday. 

5<Jth December. 1977. at Cam¬ 
bridge. Dr. Frank John Berry to 
Gillian Tottdv. _ 

CAMPBELL DAVYS LAMFARP.- 
On 30 Decern her. Richard, son 
of die laie Ivor Elvsfon. Camp- 
ben Davy*, of Nr-uadd Fawr. -biaam Id E R. KlCJunolt & son.. 
Calms. and Mr*. Campbell ‘-Crave H1H Road. Tunbridge 
Davy*. of Canberra, to Clurtolto. 
ihuemcr of Martin Lampard and RUSSELL.—Edith Countess RussoU. 
Mr*. Comer Win lams. . derated wife of Bertrand Russell. ; 

WEAVER : LAWRENCE.—On SIM oi plj, Perirtiyn. Panrtvyndea- 
Doc ember u iho Church of Christ draeth Gwynedd. North Wales, 
the King. Wimbledon. David, PoarefttUy in hex sleep on Janu- 
scrond son of Mr. and Mrs. ary 1. 1978. 
weaver, of Chiswick. to Susan, cchweder.—On January 1st. 
elder daughter or Mrs. s. v. iv7H, Ronald Paul Schwoder. 
Lawrence and Mr. R. W. Law- M.C.. aged 89. Much loved 
rcnce. husband of Andrtna. faihar. 

'jraimbthtr, and great grand- 
laiber. Cremation private. No 
-flower* or loners please. 

STANLEY.—On January and peace¬ 
fully at iflrc Edward vn Hos- 
ptiai. Midburst. Colonel Frederick 
Arthur Stanley. O.B.E.. boluved 
husband of Ann. Funeral at 
Si. Marys. Bramshott. nr. Up- 

.hook, -at a p.m. on Thursday.: 
. Sih January..Tallowed' by prlvaia 

ALSO ON PAGE 17 

DEATHS 
BAINES.—On 12 December. 

Anthony Ronald Malster. 
Commander H.N.. Retd, dearly 
loved husband of Cecil Claire 
Ryan, of Yew Tree Housa Blari- 
bdan. Elham Canterbury. Crema- 
lion look place on 16 .December. Hon took place on 16 December. 'aih January, who wed-by private 
ir desired donation* loAasocla Uon • . 
of Royal Naval pUlcer* or The STEPHENSON.-—Op December oO. 
Royal Society of the Protection of 'Xjin wldow^! Prefcsaor T. A. Royal Society of the Prelection of -Ann widow of ptol_ -- _ 
Birds. • He was a varry parfSUi s^easonT FJR.S?Tat North Hill 
and gentll knight . Nursing Home, St. Austell. Bo- 

BARK LAM.—Peacefully. on Dec- loved twin- abler of M&russ-srt 
embor 28. al Uplands. Holly wood, nl Newquay . Cremation at 
Bush Road, Cardiff. William Fwimount Crnnmorium, Truro. 
Henry Francis, i formerly soUclIar Friday. 2.30 p.m. 
to Ihe Port of London Authority STREET.—On 50th December, 
and South Wale* Coal Owners 1977. peacefully at homo, John 
Association and legal adviser lo Hugh, wvtns- husband of Alicia, 
the National Coal Board'. Funeral father of Lflola and Martha, 
private, tntormeiu at Sally Oak. grandfather oE Jim and Susan. 
Birmingham. Late of, Department or Eiwlroii- 

BLAIR.—On January IK. 1970. mimt and recentjy ShefHeld Urd- 
pcacotally, at Mount Alventia. i***#**- FurieraJ 2 30 p.m.. 
Guildford. Robert Malcolm Blair. vc-L 
aged B2. loving father ot Daphne Gabriel s^^aim urno. N.VV._. 
Canssan and Diana GUI. Semico mSSiSiiS*11™- - 
al the Gulldfoid Cremalorltrm. on TERRY.—frraglcoUy or 
Monday, January 9ih. at 11.00 
a.m. Flowers may bo sent lo i?,h01 „? ai 
Pimm’s Funerals. Guildford. fifiSL. °L «Sa^J.aS 

B ORTH WICK.—On oDlh Dccwnbcr. B^lmpthorpe 1‘ Yrirt^ 
1977. ai his home Tho Old Rec- Sm" at iTiO Fai 
lory. Buregaie. btw. .Norfolk, dohiuoris ir 
Cecil Hamlllon Rorthwlck. M.A.. SStf- flfiiSil? "inSn 
m!S. jKKsSs husband or Sybil iK10 
and lather cf David and Anno. roKeu*' 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO 
LARGE? 

Your house can be beautifully 
used ir you ■■fllfl”'11 '? u’° 
nnuonai charity Help the Aocd. 
One portion will be modernised 
free of con lo rou i usually 
self contained i for your own 
or yoor spouses use fer life 
—free or renL rates, external 
repairs. Other portions Con¬ 
verted ror retired people, 
gtesso Writa without obUgallon 

help the aged*1 Sousing 
APPEAL. 

Room TIC, 
3p Dover sc 
London, w.i 

' CANCER RESEARCH ■ 
'■ r wish l could do some¬ 
thing." How many times have 
you said or thought that 7 
You can help by remembering 
that tho_ Imperial cancer 
Research Fund's work depends 
completely on voluntary 
support. Your donation will 
forUier our cancer research 
work and Uie hospital treat¬ 
ment of cancer patients. Piooso 
send your gift to: 

Imperial cancer Rosearch Fundj 
Room 160 J. P.O. Box 125. 

Uhcoln's Inn Fields. 
London WC2A 5PX 

CANCER RESEARCH 

CAMPAIGN 

7s slnglo supporter 
in the u.x. of research into all 
lorms of cancer. 
' Help, us to conquer cancer 
with a_legacy, donation or ■■ In 
nmnomm ' donation lo 

CANCER RESEARCH 
„ . _CAMPAIGN 
OcpL TXE. 2 Canton Housa 
Terrace. London S\n BAR. 

UK HOLIDAYS j 

IDYLLIC WELSH HOUSE, t,Icon* u \ 
o; stream'beach : Jt acres, bso.i- t 
(km- 031 TO" SKiO'.1. 

NORTH YORK MOORS House. I 
sleeps to. fishing, riding, etc 
rail details s.a.e. M. -- Markham 
Sauare. London. StV'O fXA. 

TRURO. CORNWALL. F.irm holldiv 
nan. Sleep sis. Tel.. Dcnon 
Bbj<j53. > 

FARM HOUSE HOLIDAYS. Comfor- I 
table. Informal Tarui hous-.- hotel ! 
offers peace jnd oulel In Ihe heart I 
of Ihe country. Tree salmon and i 
trout fishing and ponv lre!J.:nq ! 
and golf. L36.0O per week full ; 
board. Brochure Irom tvhltlon ; 
Farm House Hole*. Whiiion. . 
Rothbury. Northumberland. Tel.:, 
Rcnhbury r 0969 ■ iOM’.'. 

50th. Robin, dearly lovod hus¬ 
band or Audrey and much loved 
father or David and Mlctuol. 
Funeral at St. Andrew's Church. 

Son I.S5"!!!? BE A <*°OQ NEIGHBOUR, use your 
■“J™1 rar to help the old and lonely. 

-S1 MiJP.a °na Sunday afternoon a 
. Mlmaol. m jnlh—phono Contact 01-340 

few s Church. 0630. 

and tathor vf David 
finf* ^xo11 AS THOMPS^.L-^^Saturday, Dec- 
nSSiKi 6m j “ 00 ” cm bee 31st. 1977. suddenly at 
flowers. si paeris Hospibl. _Chmsey. 

... Chrtsi 1* the visible Ilk cures S' the Invisible God. . . . For 
rough him God created evcni- 

ihlng In heaven and on earth, the 
seen and ihe unseen tlUnoi."— 
Colosslans 1 : 10. 16. tG.N.B.i. ; 

BIRTHS 
OLD WED.—On 3001 Dcccmbor. 

1977. to Gwendoline ineo 
Siokcsi and Peregrine—a son. 

■LACKWELL.—On December 50th. 
lo Ellrab?lh ■ nee Comoniei and 
Nicholas—a son. brother for 
WUIIam. 

CARTER.—On 50Ui December. 
1977. lo Caie tnee Roatrori. and 

flowers. 
BRAY.—On 26lh December, peace¬ 

fully at his home In East Sheen. 
itnDam Harry, aged Ri. No 
flower* by request. Cremation 
will lake place at Mon lake Crema¬ 
torium on Thursday. 5th January 
at lO a.m. 

BRENNAN.—On December 2911t. 
peacefully after a long irinsas ta 
ivmnhomA> bravely endured. 
George Dennis Brennan. 66. 
National Sales Manager of 
Beechdm Drinks, beloved husband 
of Lesley and father of one 
daughter and four sons, with five 
grandchildren. Private family 
fi<n«ra1 at 2 p.m. on Thursday. 
January 5. at RamsdoU village 
church inoar Basingstoke,. 

CAB OWN.—On 1st January, at her 
home. 217 Woodcote Hood. Pur- 
lev. Surrey. MHUccnt Edith, be¬ 
loved moiho- grandmother and 
great-grandma [her. aged 95. 
Funeral Hampstead Cemetery, de¬ 
tails to follow. 

CHEEK.—On Dec.. 29 th 1977. 
peacefully In her sleep. at 
Cariabraoke House Nursing Home. 
S'cvnlng. Elsa, aqed BO years, 
formerly or Albury Park, near 
Guildford. Widow or Captain 
Frederick Purnell Cheek, dear 
mother or Carl Frederick, moiher 
!n law of Clna. and a vary dear Smlm* to Marius and OUvta. 

vale cremation, an Toss. Jan 
5. at 12.4-0 pm. ta be followed at 
a later dale bv Interment In 
Karlshomn. Sweden, beside her 
parents No flowon please, dona¬ 
tions IT desired to Shelter. 86. 
Strand. London. WC2. Any fur¬ 
ther enquiries to Carl F. cheek. 
The Old Vlraraae. Wash bin ion. 
Pulborouoh^ Sussex. Tot. Asltlng- 

□ AVID.—On December 30. 1977. 
at h>s home. 21 Palace Road, 
uondaff. Colonol Charles 
Howell David. T.D.. D.L.. In his 
Rom year. Requiem at 8 a.m. 
Funeral at 10 a.m. on Thursday. 
January 5. 197B. In Uanrtaff 
Cathedral, fallowed bv cremation 
al Thornhill. Family flower* 
only, but donations may be sent 
in tho Warden. St. Michael's 
Thmioqicai College. Uandaff. 
Cardlfr. 

DYKES BOWER.—On January isL 
1978. Michael. In hia 7Rth year, 
peacefully, ai hi* home In Silver- 
ton. Devon. Cremation private. 
Memorial service In E\rtar Cathe¬ 
dral. lo be announced later. 

EDWARDS.—On December 31st. 
1977. at bis home. Greystones. 
Hunting Road. Hovoton St. John. 
Norfolk. Uio Rev. Henry Lancelot 
Newton Edwards, former Rector 

1 Wdxham and Sea Palling with 
..'orsey. Hempstead and Less!ng- 
lum. dearly loved husband of 
Vida, and brother of Dora 
Edwards. Funeral service. Hove- 
inn St. John Church, on Saturday. 
January 7th. at 2.30 p.m. No 
flowers, donations. U desired 
for Ihe St. Barnabas Centre, c 
The Warden. Derby St 

Btshoplhorpe. Ypik on January are YOU getting ENOUGH ? See 
6th. at 11.^0. Fanflly fiowois Supplies. Service* 6 Equipment. 

donaUQns. '? d<,.ilr‘1 ‘i- '.u WANTED ^1-Small catering com- 
Jocicajrs _^P^riV. —Soe Business For Sale. 

MaritM Ptaco. BUf, Cambridge- BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use 
your car to holp the old and 
lonely, >mc Sunday afiornocin a 
month.-—I’hnnn Contacl. 01-240 

pJNHh COLLECTION of' mCurcs 
husband of Irene and father of and a nit quo Items.—Sec Tor Sale? Trafatnar ^auare^ "Londo'n 

A<SS!i'SN±s^^n,.N5a^.pcra,or 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CORFU AND CRETE ! 
THE ! 

VILLA SPECLALISTS I 
Our brochure U now ou:^ I 

We have villas for ihv discern- ; 
Ing. ranging Iron-, ihe very I 
luxurious, lulls- staffed ujl.9 / 
private brech or pool, scli- 
calerlna villa*, ullage houses [ 
i the holiday cost includes car 
hire'—and for couple* we I 
have de luxe hoioL,. simple i . 
horhourafde Lavernas. apart- i 

menla and studios. Iv'o also > 
arrange specialised botanical 
and painting lours in April 
and Mav. Prices from 150 j 
pounds to 500 pounds p o. j ' 
weeks, inclusive flighi ■ Irem > 
GaTvnck and Manchester''. 

Brochure: 

CORFU VILLAS LTD (T) 
168 Walton Street 

London St» j 
01-681 0861 

i B89 <>481 24 hours) 
ATOL 337B ABTA 

HOW TO TURN £1,000 
INTO FRESH AIR 

Take your family for a 
marvellous CP Air " Freedom 
Wheeler " holiday In North 
America. 

Go where you please In your 
own 2. 4 or rj-berth luxury 
motor- ho me: Lhe Rockies, MUrn- 
ara Falls. Yellowstone Park, 
the Grand Canyon < lust some 
of the places you can choose ■. 

Price* vary according to 
season and rouie. Substantial 
reduction for children aged be¬ 
tween 2 and 12. 

Full detail* from CP Air 
Freedom Wheelers ". 62-63 

Trafalgar Square. London 

| HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BiS: | SKr cour-\l4\*elt< 
louse, i JANUARY BARGAINS 

etc 
rkhara We have a few -is: .t.iSB.c 

canrelia^pns and vacanc.e* .o 
olid iv Uil* cnannina^ Ua.^a ».a 
'vran resort. SJuaied cn.j' EOi. ..s 

i froai Geneva 'i1. J.jurs- 
Tiifar- I Courmayeur carr.aT.es con-.eni- 
hou-l 1 c-ni and MS', travel arrange; 
heart I TncnLs with ad Iho ber.e..J 
i and i si. Jng in a paRM-o; rl-j-i ..... 
>J.'nq resort where 2-c pound re*.., 
. fSu : does go further. A« «ed a? 
rt-inn 1 the foilawlng vacanrse* 
11inn ’ can slid of:er plans *n 7-.il 
Tel.: 1 dales inrougnoui me -.v.r.^r. 

Date aarontmadaiJOh 
- bi- b 

* wih half h5 
iS bath ■ bOLrd 

R Jan «■§ Lr'l t.3 
-  l". Jan <-:*s r •; rll 
, !•' Ion e-sg £.-*3 i.8 

b-s- b 
• w-th 
balh - 
£■•■5 
l:<5 

24 Jan 
iiriccs 

[i*.!n boidw 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKI PARTY BARGAINS 7th JAN. 
UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £85 

Take advantage of our bargain prices and join one of our mixed Chalet Parties in 
.Alpine nson on 7th January—-when the slopes are uncrowded, there's barfly ever 
queue and local prices are at their cheapest. 

1 wlc 
Arsen Gere, Montgenerre, San Martino. Serre Chevclfer.. 
Sauze d’Oubv. Madonna. Avoriaz, San Casoiano, Courmayeur, Flame .... £M 
Tignes, Meribel, Cervinia. Courchevel 1630 1330, Colfosco . 
Selva, Val d’lsere . 

U.SO A FEW CHALET, HOTEL & SELF-CATERING VACANCIES FOR 1 & 2 
ON OTHER DATES 

Prices include flights, coach transfers and full board—fruit juice, porridge and boiler 
with breakfast, packed lunch, afternoon tea. three-course dinner with wine and r 
Ring toTowr brochure (only) ffl-389 0818 1.24 hours), or contact us during office 
for a knowledgeable and personal booking service. 

holidays are available slid. * 

For colour brochure and fail J 

tfCL,,,£R?t?^DrP^RV 

| 
Lend in SW1Q 9EL 1 

ATGL 3698 A3TA , 

THE GREEK ISLANDS— [ 
PUNK RULES | 

Has- done for rears. Mutes 1 
uiih -shaven hea-isoa-.s wlUi J 
ba'.icrcd tuts espoalne LhL-ir \ 
cars doniecrys wearing dccrcpls . 
trendy saddles held together 
with safely pins and rjh-hooVj. . 
.Make this year you- year for a i 
real holiday an one of our , 
eight Creek islands far away 
l-jn the oleb*. Pick up the j 
■phono NOW and a*k for ocr 
honest tail-it-;ihe-it-is brochure. j 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS j 

Fulham Road. London SWIO 
Tel. 01-331 5166 2- hours 

ABTA member ATOL oB2B ( 

Estabtisbed 1964 

MINERVA HOLIDAYS 

CORFU 197S 

NOW AVAILABLE ! 

Our beautiful colour brochure 
featuring a choice af villa * 
Utcru haul holidays. Care¬ 
fully selected to suit your 
Individual preference and 
budget. 

villa holidays from £95 mc.« 
golf holidays from £125. 

50 Paulrotts Square 
London. S.W 5 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans Place. London SW1X OEP. Jeletfione 01-584 3060 

Bonded Members of ABTA 

Members of the 
warmly’ invited 
owing to, Ilm _ 
number of reserved, seats 
are asked to arrive before 11 
a.m. i Entrance by the N 
Door.t 

Clark req.~Sec Gan. Vacs. i 
WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE between 

an unborn osprey and an unborn i 
human bung ? The law protects I 
the osprey lolly.—Life. 0926 
31387. 

MARRIED COUPLE required Imme¬ 
diately a« Wardens. See Non- 
Sec. A opolntm on is. 

ANNE CLEMENTS, on the occa¬ 
sion of her 21st birthday thanks 
har friends fbr Uie presents of the 
camel saddle and two plastic gold- 
iulli 

THE ELIZABETH GARRETT 
ANDERSON HospUal sends Saltern* and friends brat wishes 
or 197B. The Hospital has not 

bean clased. all departments ore 
oo«n. 

ABANDONED.—Two white tabby 
kittens. See Animals and Birds. 

RESEARCHER required for approx. 
6 weeks. See Gon. Vacs. 

WEST END practice seeks one con¬ 
veyancing assistant. £oo Legal 

HUNGRY, HARD-WORKING writer 
wanted. See Gen. Vacs. 

HISTORIC Ouoen Anne residence 
now available. See Property. 

WANTED as GIFTS lor Boy*’ Ctuta 
In dockland aroa: fmall Millard 
table* 16ft. or undcri. or bar 
billiards; we will collect.—'Phone 
91-854 1630 or contacl YMCA. 
The Dockyard. Woolwich Churcii 
St.. London. S.E.18. 

LAWYERS for Arab Gulf area. Sec 
Legal Vacancies. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 
OF 

ST. JAMES’S, S.W.l 

WISHES FOR OUR 
CUSTOMERS 

A MOST 
HAPPY 

AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR# 

WE ARE CLOSED FROM 
SATURDAY 24th DECEMBER 

UNTIL 
MONDAY 2nd JANUARY. 1978 

AND 
REOPEN ON TUESDAY 3rd 

JANUAHY. 1978 
FOR LUNCH. 

FROM 12.50 p.m.-3.30 p.m* 
AND 

EVENINGS FROM 6.30 P.m. 
UNTIL EARLY HOURS. 

BERLIN 

Berlin on a Thomson Winter 
Cl tv holiday, departing rroip 
Lutna on 15th January and 
staying at the Hulrl Berlin 
Hlllon. Final nrico £85 p p. 
ibed and breakfast'. 

See your travel aomu today 
or ring us cm 01-387 5091-' 
4J31 5011.'4461. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
ATOL 152 BC 

SPEND NEXT SUMMER 
IN AMERICA- 

ALL EXPENSES PAID 
Camp America offer* student* 
and teachers over IB a lob for 
>.< week* In an American sum¬ 
mer camp leaching sport*, 
arm and cralis. Free return 
flight. Free board. pocket 
money, visa and 2 weeks free 
time. While now to 

CAMP AMFRtCA. Dept. Al 
57 Oueons Gale 
London. S.W.7 

or call 01-589 3223 

EC ON AIR ECONAIR 

EC ON AIR 
Visit Friend* and Relative* tn 

KENYA. S/W CENTRAL 
AFRICA. CTHIOPIA. 

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA, 
•* NEVER KNOWINGLY 

UNDERSOLD " 
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 

2-15 Albion Bldgs.. Alrirrsgalo 
St.. London EC1 7RT. 

Tel.: 111-606 7‘ifiH 9207 
iTlv; 8849771 

■ Airline Agents > 

SKr * SKI * SKI * SKI 
ANDORRA 9,000 

Fir UriUsh Airway* to the 
highest. snowiest. sunnle-t. 
Chc.ipe*! skiing In Iho Pyr¬ 
enees._B + B or half board 
from G7« In mis magic Omv 

ffi5s„lh!flii""SubGr"c.'.js 
brochure from: 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
AST Earl* Cl. Pd.. 118 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 
01-937 5306 i ATOL J.52B). 

asssr? ,i^Bf,oV^HaiiSSQC“ Mns« 
al Queen Charltmo*. tn Alan and n no ’ 
.Jill n daughipr iJiidoi. FRASER —On Deci1inb*?r 39, peaep- 

cftAiG—On *Kdh December l« EjffiL ■\J|2S5Si -2Sd^5fVian8Frai5 
J*'.in and peier—a daughter, as 
advertised i AU»a Helen LouiseV— •eJS'ilS 
a sister ror Robert and Clare. SfrflS1 ai nrfit irfS*rS^VrSK?*^ 

CUTHRIE.—On 26Lh December to KTStf® H.MIH KUI Crnnetow on 
Avrtl and James—a daughter, a Friday. January « 1?|A0 
slater for Jollon and Jonathan. E •«. Ftowori ,„n1S3, 

GARDNER.—on New Year's Day. Fresion Road. London. W.10. 
10 Phyiiida <ncc Barrow i. and FULLJAMES.—On 29 December, 
□avid—a son i Bruno David peacefully. Julia ' nee Murray i. 
John i. a brother for Richard. of 9. Warren, Close. HayUng John i, a brother for Richard. 

KING.—iOn December 3Ckh. lo 
Jane ■ ncc Minors i and Nicholas, 
or Merlin*. The Marsh. Carlton. 
Beds—a dannhler > Thorew i 

LACEY.—On December 30. at 51. 

of 9 Warren Close. HayUng 
Island, wife of ihe Rev. O. R. 
Full lames and mother of Jennifer 
and Pfppa. Service on Friday, 
January 6th. 12 noon. St. Mary's 
Church. HayUng Island. 

Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon. IGALITZINS.—On December 29. 
lo Geraldlm ■ noe Tayior> and 
IHcharo—o daugbtar Rasamonde 
Claire, 

PHIPPS—-on January 1st. IR7H. al 
Plymouth, to Victoria mec Hill > 
and Pc i or—a da ugh lor. 

PONSONBY.—On December 30. to 
Alison i ncc Storey i and Myles 
—a son. 

Princess Akknndgr 'Amici Gallt- 
rine, most beloved wife of Prince 
Alexander Call trine and dearly 
laved mother or Elaine and 
GcofTray. after a long illness, 
most paucnily and hravoly borne. 
Funeral at Anllrtgh Church. 2 
e.m.. Thursday. 5Ui January. 
Flower* to Shepherd*. Colchester. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,798 

Tel: 01-439 7242 day 

01-930 1648 evenings 

4 DUKE OF YORK ST., 
S.W.l 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

YACHTS COST A 
RANSOM? 

2 you are 46 or more, then ror 
only £100 a year over 5 year* Eou can bo accepted for mom- 

ershlp and become quail Tied lo 
enjoy Indefinitely the privilege 
or .craning In largo, luxury 
yachts with crow*. 

Membership Is open lo men 
and women. Sailing experience 
is not necosary. Details from: 

Five Nine* Crutsn dub 
'Member- Clubi 

J3/g Ihe Manager. 
Cooley's Bank Ltd- 

_Ludnale House. 
207.j ii Fleet Street. 
London EC4A 2A0- 

WINTER BREAKS 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS LTD 

• number one Tor the Creel- 
Island or Spclse > . Our 1978 
summer brochure is ou: now. 
Call 01-337 24ib for your 
free brochure. 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS LTD 

9 Brunswick Centre. 

London. WC1. 

• ASSOC ATOL 70GB1 

SMALL WORLD & 
TRAVEL WORKSHOP 

Summer 1978 brochures avail¬ 
able. Pre-season, carries with 
slide shows of Small World 
Vloa Parties and Cruisers Jan. 
9. 10. 11 * 13: shows or- 
Travel Workshop larcnus. etc., 
in Greece. Spain. Italy. Portu¬ 
gal. Morocco and Csrsic-a Jan. 
6 Phone for free mvlia'.tori 
and details of time and place: 
01-836 7K36. If you can': 
como. lust phone lor aur 
broch are i. s <. 

WINTER GOLF 
Take advantage of our special 
offer* from now until 51st Jan. 
Marbella Ccsu del Sol. Aloha 
MarbclUt or Torre de Andalucla 
Irom 1.98. El Paralso Tram 
£118. La* Mcniero* from 
L164 Inc. scheduled nights, car 
hire and green fer*. 

Ring KEITH PROWSE 
GOLF HOLIDAYS on 

389 5341 
ATOL 930 BC ABTA 

SKIING FROM £75 

Iasi minute vacancies for 
chain parties departing Sih and 
lSih Jan. ID Courchevel 18o0. 
Meribel and Verbler inclusive 
of flight, transfer, fondu party, 
break/as 1. tea and 5 cdutso 
dinner with wloe and cofTcc. 

MARK WARNER TRAVEL 

01-828 55M 
(Agent ATOL 3«9B> 

Tie World and More with 

Allied Tours 
■Hie Kenya speclalliis plus 
India PoklsBUt. South Africa. 
West Africa and many other 
w^rld wide desiirutions. 

ALLIED TOURS 
71 Oxford Street. London W1 

Tel.: 01-437 0888/V 

(,Air Agents.) 

UNSPOILT PAXOS and Cerlo. 

- 
EUROSAVE BUDG 

01-351 1915 
ATOL 1090B 

IF THERErS a Cheaper 
Way of Travelling 

—We don’t know it! 
Low ensr rnghu on scheduled 
airline* at these incredible 
price*. Spam from £4o. Portu¬ 
gal from £60. Swllrcrtand 
from £57. Italy from £ol and 
Greece from £69. E. Europe 
from £52. 

ALLKARN TRAVEL 
41 Charing Cross Rd.. 

London. W.C.2. 
01-437 6805 (Air AgPIUSl 

SKI ITALY 
JANUARY BARGAINS 

2 January—14 January £110 
7 January—14 January £86 
7 January—21 January £120 
Including flight, coach trans¬ 
fers. 5 star hotel. English 
breakfast and eve. meal. 

Font! dl Sopra Dolomites 
Pan Pacinc Trawl 

16A Soho Square. W.I. 
Tel. 734 3094 

ATOL 702B 

UP UP AND AWAY 
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI. 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY* 
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES. 

MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAI. 
TEHERAN. AUSTRALIA. NEW 

ZEALAND AND EUROPE. 
DESTINATIONS. 

Guaranteed scheduled 
departure* 

FLAMING Oy TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Are.. W.I 

Tel.: 01-439 7761/2 
vAirline Agent*) 
Open Saturday* 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 
TO NAIROBI. JO'BL'RG. 

MAURITIUS. SEYCHELLES. 

EUROPE. AUSTRALIA. 
5. AMERICA. 

_CONTACT: 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS. 
4-6 Coventry Si., W.i. 
Nr. Piccadilly ctreus. 
, lelwt No. 883309. 
T01. 01-439 2 >26-7/8. 

fAirline Agents) 

Ugh Si.. 1\'allon-on-Thamc*. Sur- 
ey. tel.: W.<on-T. 20477 i24 

COURMAYEUR. Holy.—lniercsted 
in lolnlnq skl-lng party '20s> lo 
stalled chalet ? Sixth person 
JKS Tmiff 7or Sr?maIe?SrSfo? U,c‘IdcUSS’5 
fortnight beginning January 7 : ^hapPl.^^a*^ and New 
ElSo approx. : mixed ability ,\fSr- 
slope*.—01-650 0033 will reopen aner the holidays on 

vwo. me 2nd January. Wingspan. Ol- 
- 242 3652. 

Sackvilie Street. London, w.i. 
01-439 8671. Airline A ac nis. v&V wo“ ■-*■•:« i ».«-•. converted farm house. * will Seep 

ATOL J69 Hr. H. ^ nH. Hmg M-aUingum 
- --- 1049 161) 2733 Or 01-435 9275. 

•’BHBHtfJBi_? V»?^aP*£iW*l CHAMPERY. 2 weeks from January -- 
Tai-I?!w-I?n,,‘pr* al2~r-S 2Hlh In Chalet for 3 people. EUROPE OR ATHENS We're the 
' ^ A» U'' £330.—Rlno 235 S'.-*09. EUQ?rapesLRw?W3?f' b£?”eu«£ 
__— check 342 4613 '4 Air Agenu. 

WORLD WIDE—unbeatable prices. EUROPE UNLIMITED. GUdWIQT avpni aun Tn >Mnu Z c 
--G T. Air Agents. 734 430B/ Air Agt*. 01-734 3018.3212. VSSSm4 fi.'K'— 

_— Capricorn Tour*. 31 Etonrw Bridge 

I MALAGA £49. VIID. n.ghl.-A^ W' pteK 

SKI VAL d'lbERE.—Suffed chalet 
and self caicrinp holiday*. Also In 
Tlnncs. Sere Jan. vacs.—Ski val 

ATOL 369 B -. 
-?oti 608[> ;3Sf«ncpt: oo“?«“e- JSeK..2!a»,eSR«safc 

IN MEM0R1AM 
HURLE-HOBBS, BASIL.—In gralo- 

ful memory of a laughter spun 
lire. Go*. .- 

3ES' DO YOU WANT a weekend break 
mK ta 3thn ’w,Ul a ’UFfcrence 7 Then gel your 

Minfin 55** at 11,0 siar Horion 
more MCi!r God Cro*s Moiel. Dmlnsier. Somerset, 

mis* more and more. May God j days b. and hE.30 ta) : CM 

MALAGA £49. Villa, night.—ABTA 
I ATOL 401B.—01-499 8173. 

Wes* him always. Josephine and 
Trevor Child*. Haslemere. 

TURNER.—In proud and loving 
remembrance of Roderick John, 
tn flying accident. Now Year* 
Day. 1971, aged 24. 

rest at Iho three star Horton 
Crass Motel. Dmlnsier. Somerset. 
3 toys b. and b.. £30 is) : £50 
tdi. 3 day* full board £40 <*' : 
wifi. “I?* AM room* have T.V.r 
balh. For reservations. 100605; 

VIVA ESPANA 

abroad.—Son Commercial Ser¬ 
vice*. ___ _ _ 

Barcelona £66. Madrid £~i, 
Palma £59, schodtiled Blghis irom 
Heathrow. Mancheiier and to 

Alicante £66. WEEKENDS ABROAD. lOU luro- 

ew year skiing. Few places 
available at 51 Johann Austria, 
with 18-35 year-old group. 
Tenirek. 01.302 6J26. pean desOnatlons. Flight, hale). I - J,*?.1!?*- 

b. b Irom £36 Incl. Sea ALra fr*UAN FARMHOUSE, unspoiled 
Travel 01-828 6144 1 ABTA). 

mer 30 orhor European do»u-1 THE ALGARVE AGENCY family has 

WINTER SALES 

IlSON AND GILL ROSENTHAL, 
13!.7 HS2.,?nt si.. Wl. Benin iheir 

nations.—Boadecla lour*. 46A 
Glapcnslcr Rd.. SWT. 01-684 
7123. friTA. 

IF ITS ADVENTURE ysu’ro afler 
major overland Journeys. 5-16 
wka. across Asia. Africa.. North. 
Central. South America, (rans- 
Sahara and Himalayan trakVino. 
Prices from £180. For full deuns 
and 1978 brochure wnio or 
phone: The Adventurera. Ih.i 
Soho 5q.. Londnn. W.I. Tel. 

counuysldr. Tuscany-U m bna. 
oasv roach Florence. Perugia. 
Modernized sleeps 9.—Ring 01- 
226 4095. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Sendee 
Private Chapels 

49 Edgware Road. W.2 
01-723 3277 

49 Manors Road. W.8 
01-937 0757 

“Ail Tr£^:- S2J£.,P,?ccmb*P' Soho 'Sq.. London. W™! Tel.! 9.3U. Fanla-nlc reduc'lons on OJ-73J 1072 
CuiSnr AiwhTT?nm^?r¥Wi= EILAT ' Even 'Monday morning was 

A**° Thn,Ila* China and a lay Spur-of-tlic-mamenl sun 
LIIU. Red Soa Halldavs. 01-892 

-—_ 6206 i ABTA. ATOL 534B>. 
•ARLES HAMMOND Sale amm M.?18 E27. Switzerland irom £15. 
5th Jatruarv r0r 1 week only. V.'SUIIS .t1?™ , Barceinna. 
!ICKER'S SHOE Sale commenced M*drld. \ alencUi and Paima from 
today at 67 Jermyn Street. £45- Nlre Irom 2,5. Germany 
S.W.l. from £52. Amsterdam and 
>BINA, 174 Now Bond Street. », RoHortam £3R Contact Slade 
price sale of the finest cloiha* in Tra vel Ltd.. 01-202 0111 i ABTA. 

sw you seo II. It's out v-. 
From 61 Brompion Road. Lrndon 
S.W.3. 01-584 6211 i ABTA 
ATOL. 34481 . 

AUSTRALIA. N.Z. and U.S.A.— 
Economical fares with expert 
personal advice. 01-638 0411. 
Columbus Travel. B5 London 
Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T A. and 
ATOL 833B Bonded Airline 
Agmi. _ .. _ __ 

Madrid, Valencia and Palma from SKI SAUZE D'OULX. Feb. 25 party 
£46. Nlrr Irom 2,5. Germany of 22.—01-R74 U228. 
fTOrn £52. Amsterdam and rite price FLIGHTS. Germany. 
Roiiardom £3H. Contact Slade 

price sale of ihe flncsl clolhra in Hi?*1 01‘ao3 0111 1ABTA. 
Europe. Including cockiaU and ATOL 448Bi. 
inno. 9.30-6.00. _ 

w5tniS;Tw!r,Lcr ,■?**. ^ fla»MwmiraoaBnBEa«ESB Wednesday, aih January, until ■ « 
18th January. Genuine reriucilons 5 BJDGET HOLIDAYS B 
in >11 our Individual deslqn* In S ATHENS ESS “ 
uay .)nn evening wear.—17 Bceu- 
chamo Place. 5.W.5. Tel. 58d 

ACROSS 4 Import a reaper, one to take 
every par {11). 

1 ODe cr0i3~ 5 DrlTC is up. Ruin ! (3). 
Js so choosy jr ). 6 Grow up in this land, 

5 Margaret Fair-of-face—get rapeto- 9 -! (5). 
your gun I {4, 3). J One's after a bird with an 

9 He tells a story m Capek’s % old rifle (7). 
play (9). Fancying some aid in cross- 

ID "Unfinished churchman gets word solving? (S). 
the rod (j). 13 Ease of maimer with which 

11 3 n°iSe 15 A^ri^'Sk-Vit of m the passage (a>- good evening out (9j. 
12 Birds soil parts of the fence S Take flight without a bir of 

19)- minor irritation (4-4). 
14 Governor's function isn't. ® Song about a bound in Sid- 

oddly enough in high esteeq; s work [/). 
(14), J3 Wander through badly teed 

17 Counsel to counsel (7. 7). Readily 7)-nowins — in a 
21 Traditional, turbulent Lan- speakeasy context (6). 

caster (9). 22 The first numbers in con- 

MJGUSTUS i 

(14). “ " J9 Wander through badly teed 

17 Counsel to counsel (7. 7). ,0 ReadUy ^^flowing — in a 
21 Traditional, turbulent Lan- speakeasy context (6). 

caster (9). 22 The first numbers in con- 

a2Lr“l£ f“r Sh”- (3). 

24 A prohibitive guida ? (3). „ _ — 

23 Quietly drink back—brewed Soluti0,, of No 14,797 
tea, say (9). 

26 Passed ! Might well ^ 
pleased (7). 

27 Gets upset—about husbands, 
in part (7). 

asasisraaHifH ~maiKrS a ra- !3 ^ isr - s n 
ia.irasinfanB'sn a.-.n a-o or-ai a ra 

1 Runs, in footwear, to get 
fish <6). 

2'Pub not closing,- Edward 
found (7). 

3-To many a rumour add one 
about the state (9). 

_ 1=SW=I-- a-S"- - n. s ra s 
sussataB/giisj vaCTsaw H.-y m ft gi is -a m 
Q rt m- n . -ift a. h 
isjPi!Sirapii3ii3BE«9ai3 . 
ft! -P rj t? -w & . 

sflsiSB,' sgBSEsraKaj5(? 
§■-'m 

RAPID 
RESPONSE 

VOLVO 245E 
MANUAL 

TYuly amazing 1975 model. 
MotaUK bclgo with matching 
Interior. Radio 'tape. 1 care- 

Taking advantage of 
our low motor rates this 
advertiser booked his 
ad. on our successful 
series plan (4 days + 
1 free) and was able to 
cancel on the 1st day 
having sold his car. 

To advertise your car in 
The Times just dial 

01-837 3311 
TODAY I 

fgsfsl 
my 
STARTS TODAY 
AT ALL 160 BRANCHES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BUSINESSMEN 
Are yon a Times regular? 

Thr rime* *• Business to Btul- 
ntb* ’ columns run every day 
Monday-)- rid a y. Tuc*day botna 
me main day. Through a nl ihe 
coming v>t>eim wi- shall bo Iniro. 
ducing you io spine of our 
business ■ ■■ regular* ", ■ l or 
daiAUi or buxines* advertising, 
nog 

SUEi NICMOLLB 
ON 01^78 0348/9 NOW 

We could hrlp yqu lowarrts a 
MCCUBlu 1VT8. 

■ ITALY C23 m 
■ ZURICH £55 ■ 
■ GERMANY £55 jm 
m PARIS £33 „ 
S CaibUivii brochure fur , u.a*. S 
H Anarin’enls. holuls. Loi.. uf ■ 
■ *Drolal price* and free El 
B Wool worth vouchers ■ 
B 01-221 4801 m 
B SS WcsilKNwno Grove, W.2 B 
B ATOL 8908 ra 

BBBBBBBBBBBDfflBBnBBBB 

bbbbbhmmbbbbbbsmbbbp 
4 AIK SAVE TRAVEL a 
2 ATHENS £55 ■ 
B 7TALY £23 B 
B ZURICH £55 B 
SB GERMANY £55 g 
~ PARIS £33 5 
SS Also colour brochure for S 
= Tav-pn-v., vill.i* and Greek ■* 
BB Island accomiunii.illan. ■ 
B 23 Jacay Gallerie*. jg 
S3 523 Oxford St.. W.i. m 
m 01-408 1753/1743. a 
B ATOL SOOB. B 

aBBBBBBBBBfSQBQBBBBBB 

Spain. Italy, Alhens & man* 
mher dead nations.—Call 01-48u 
7.701 Air Agu. *. 

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS, 
Geneva. Zurich. U*bon. Nice. , 
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malta and 1 
most European chics. Dally 
niphts.—Freedom Holidays. 01- 
937 J4H0 l ATOL 432B). 

GREEK 
CONNECTION 

We specialise In Greece, lry us 
FIRST 

ATHENS £67 
Amazingly low prices lor oilier 
areas: 

SPAIN FROM £41 
01-836 2662/3 

01-836 1032/1383 
Euuaicr Travel. Faraday Hau*e, 
8-10 Charing Cross Rd.. \VC2 

ATOL ."jar-B. 

SKI JANUARY 
FROM £79 INCLUSIVE 

John Morgan Travel (he chalet 
holiday specialist, offer an un- 
repriiiaMe opporranliy. l0. hki 
in some of Europe s beii- 

\?e ha i-e^a^w' B4?hrSnd"l4ih 

Selva. Meribel Cnamoitlx & 
Avorai. Our prices, 
rlight, iranifer. lj«Mkfaj4. IW. 
.’l.inurse dinner wiih wine and 
corree- 1 wl.. from - wn*. 
from £135. 

TiTUe or lelcphone now for 

IlllWHNlMOHGAymAVEL 

“ J'Srip9n'. WS: ■' -1 

GREEK ISLAND ! 
WNDMILLS AND \1LLAS! 

Our new brochure far -TR Is 
now out with an unrivalled 
selecUon of exclusive holidavs 
or Corfu and Creic. In wind¬ 
mills. vtlLis. village houv.*s. 
single* parties and yacht ctuI»; 
Ing. Airiazlng value irom Clio 
IO £26.-# P.P. with dnv sCfli'd. 
flights and mold, optional took 
service and some with private 
pools. 
You can't alTord lo wall so 
order your copy now I 

fel. 01-657 5072 ' 24 hr*. 1 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

Regent St.. W.I. 
ASTA. IATA. ATOL S13B 

FLY TRADE WINGS 

To: Brussels. West Alrica. 
Nairobi, Dar os Salaam, 
Tehran South Africa. Cairo. 
The Middle East and Far East. 
Australia. India. PaIJstan and 
Sooth America. 

(Air Agts.1 
184 li'ardour St.. W 1 
Tel: 01-457 6504 5121 
Tele:: 8B8669 HERRY 

HUNDREDS 
of law cost flights Inc 

COPENHAGEN. £■ 
FRANKFURT. £5 

GENEVA. £53 
LARNACA. £99 

MALTA. £56 
MARSEILLES. II 

MILAN. £56 
MOSCOW. £82 
MUNICH. £48 

NEW DELHI. £2- 
NICE. £66 

WHITE ROSE TR.* 
LTD 

77 George St.. Lopdoi 
01-486 4305 <4. 
i Airline Aganu - 

SPECLVLISTS 
ECONOMY FUG 

NAIROBI. DAR. JO BCR 
AFRICA. INDIA-PAK. 

CHELLES. MIDDLE KA. 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. I 

USA. SOUTH AMEF 
CAIRO. 

l.A T. LTD. 
„ o Park Manslcms At 

(Scotch House i. Miigh 
London. S.W.l. 

01-581 2121/2/ 
ATOL 4B7D. Airline . 

Established since 1 

SKIERS SAV 
MONEY HER 

ELMER COTTON 
Nordicn Ski Boots redu 
to 23>r eri. 
Mam Ski Suns and 
reduced. 
Phone noii- far full d 
aur comprehensive cat a 

ELMER COTTON L 
Prams House. 5'ouili I 

Sunircnoun. 0\t> 
Tel. <0860) 5114 

TRAVEL AIR 

SAUZE D'OULX SKI CLL 
olfer for departure 7 . 
£6o + Neif \ car A J. 
Phone Jane. Epsom 4( 

GIRONDE->0 km*. I 
deaux Modernized calc 
Te'cphone. T.V . sleep 
able from Januarv. 

INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST j deaux Modern'red eolc 
7TIAYEL | Te'cphone. T.V . sleep 

Specialists in Long Distance. • able from Januarv. 
MuHi-DcsUnation. Around The ) June-September £65 p 
World Fare Savings By Narniar Reals j407. 
Scheduled A trl I nos—Consider- LUXURY VILLAS. Mi 
able Saving* an Single and and Wrai Indies. New 
Reluro Faros.—Write or cu[l now available. Conlinr 
T HAITI LAI H. 2nd Floor. -M> Sr sioane Streei. Lor 
Gi. Marlborough Si.. London, 01-rt4-5 -ilRl 
W1V IDA. Tel.: 01-439 7505. 11 
Tlx: 368 332 iATOL 109BDI. 

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS FOR SALE 

ITS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

FLY—IT COSTS LESS for more I 
Economy IllghL. inclusive holi¬ 
day* tn Nairobi. Jo'barq. Sey¬ 
chelles. Maurliius. Middle Far 
East. Australia. India. Pakistan. 
Europe * N 3 America. Travel 
Centre 2 5 Dryaden Chambers. 
X19 OxTortl SI. W.I. 01-437 
2039-9134. 01-734 3788 ATOL 

Greece from £35. Spain from 
£49. Italy from £-59. Suisse from 
S5o, ISA from £39. Morocco 
{rtfra Eurpnave Travel, 01- 
684 0673. ATOL 989B. 

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel 
specialists id A astral la. Middle 
East. Africa. 8. America and 
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 Ct. Queen 
St.. London. W.C.2. OK243363G 
(Airline Agents). 

SJMfE £30 ■*•. Genova Zurich. 
Sk-ers special scheduled flights. 
EarociOes Tour* from 1-31 
high's to 40 place* in Europe: 
Budget. Economy or 1st Class. 
Specialized Trawl. 01-486 1991 
(ABTA ATOL 967BCI. 

(SOLA 3000-Holidays available in 
apartments and hotels Jan.-April 
including night, accommodation 
and lift pas*. Hurry to book for 
low season prices.—Tel.: 01-629 
9377. 

SKI FLAINE. Studios, apartments 
avail. 15lh Jan.-29th Jan.. Sui 
Mancti'50ih April, from 580 franc* 
p.w. Croute. for informaUan 
phone 0279 26129. 

U.SJA. £84. Canada £78. Daily 
departure.* guaranteed. No xtand- 
bj.—A locos Tours. 0l-4«5 c'J78 
l ABTA i. 

grown r Our programme now in- sleeps 9.—Ring 01- 
ciude* Algarve Agen-^. Potrieian *utT tvjr oc>• muan* k„ —>■ 
Crocca. Jamaican Alternative nlos SB“ ™E *EAL CANADA by rail. 

?rorrh£,QWF„‘?^,°{^, Tm% SS '■ValnFSl' 

?'*•?sfB3Ea:LoBi.,Wffirfo'To Ihe B.A.B.t. Dep. 9 Feb. for 9 
days to Sintra Nevada. Price from 
£136 Inc.. Scheduled nights, car 
hire and Ski lusirucuon. Ring 
Keith Ptowm Snorts Division. 
589 6341. ATOL 930BC. ABTA. 

FLY HIGH 
RETURN PRICES BEGIN 

PALMA £38.08 
ALICANTE £40.00 
MALAGA £40.00 
ARRECiFE £67.00 
TENERIFE £49.00 
LAS PALMAS £49.00 
AMSTERDAM £48.00 
MUNICH £53.00 
6ENEYA £41.00 
NICE £71X0 
ISTANBUL £49.00 
MALTA £71.00 

01-637 9664 
01-636 7317 

MIDAS 
Waimar House 

396 Regent Street. Wl 
ATOL 503B 

REIVLVRKAB 
WINE OFFf 
40,000 CASI 

MUST BE SOLD THIS 

inese are all fine qua 
which you are ir 
1A8TE BEFORE YOU 

Telephone or ”.Titc 
enormous clearance 
Warehouse open Iron 
ta 6 p.m. Monday id 
Plenty of tree porklni 
and car*. Cheque-* ■ 
Banker* Card. Cash 
acceptable. . . . 

Chaudron Reserve Bi 
mm*. This Is a subc 
bubbly at n price 
afford to drink . . 

BeauloUl* Nouveau 
must attractive light j 
wine with plenty O 
racy character . . 

Great Wapping W 

Tel.: 01488 3' 
Goods offered sttbloc 

QUALITY WII 
Buy your wines al 
sale prices, direct < 
af the leading 1 
Come and select fi 
range or 9G dtrreren 
and lake away the 
value In wine* today. 

THIS WEEK’S ( 
Vaipollcella D.O.C. 
1.5 L r. 6 . . 
Champagne Brut 
SI. bstphn Chateaux 
bo l tied 1^71 

Per dor. Incl. V 

MONSON & St 
178 EBURY Sr 

LONDON, S.1 
TEL. 01-730 

Centrally located I 
Irom ihe Puiillco Rc 

Ebury Street 
Warehouse open lo U 

Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m.- 
Saturday 1U a.m.- 

ORDER OF 1 
BRITISH EMI 

DIAMOND JU1 

Holder* of the Ord, 
British Empire al i 
irom G.B.E. lo B. 
member* or ihdr la 
eligible to acquire 
mcmoratlvc plate da 
Somerset Herald of 
mark the Diamond . 
the Order. 

For detail* please 

The Gilbey Jubilee > 
Cletex House. 83 
Sire at. London W.I. 

Telephone: 01-S81 

SPECIAL CARPE - 
Hard wearing Moral • 
loom. 12ft. wide an 
slslant. b plain sna- 
sq. yd. Other care, 
£1.5u yd. 

RE SI ST A CAF 
584 Fulham R 

•-arson'* Green. 

7.76 7551 
IBS Upper Rlcnmc 

Weal _ 
Cast Sheen. S 

S76 2089 
LONDON'S LAF 

INDEPENDENT 
SPECUALISn 

CURTAINS FOR YO 
brought to vour 
Sanderson and Seller 
chper'.lr made and 
Lonoan districts and 
01-704 mvn and Ru 

UP 

' ill 

r i - 

i V L i 
: - » a ' 

■ ' j ^ a 

PRESENTS 

Go where tourists have 
never been before 

from £569 
Tnomaa Cook. Iho world's 
loigest travel company, has 
had a special roiaiianship 
with China Since 1874. 

Now. ihe People's Republic 
have Invited u5 to help them 
open up new areaa for 
tourism. 

In the programme arc many 
new dcotlnallons like Hang¬ 
chow, Chang Chun, Sian. 
Nanning ary other area* m 
die unknown North East and 
South Ea5L as well as Poking 
and Cflnion 

The first tour starts 
17th February 

Departure* are approximately 
ovary 10 davs, and Ihore is a 
choice at holiday durations, 
from ii days io 3 weeks. 
Flights ore with Singapore 
Iniernailonal Airlinos. Iran 
Air. PIA and olhor Inler- 
naiional airlines. Prices start 
at £569 lor If ddfv 

The first lour, siartlng an 17ih 
February mill visit Canton and 
Nanning. Singapore and 
Hong Kong urc also included 
in fhis nofiday, lor as little 
os W30 ior 14 oays- 

For lull deiaii* conlac) your 
Thomas Cook Travel Shop, or 

ABTA travel agenL or write 
lo : 

China Tours Booking Depart¬ 
ment, Thomas Cook Ltd., 
P.O. Box 38, Peterborough 

PE3 65B. Tef: 0733 502238. 

GO FOR THE EXPERENCE 

Thomas Cook 

, . £555. Guaranteed fully in 
elusive price, wrilo or phone fbr 
a full colour brochure lo Keith 
Prowse Crulsra. 74 Old Brompion 
Road.SWT 3LH. 01-581 lui*. 

. 38'J 55J1. .  ____ __ 
I AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Every j abroad. regretrully 

night and. overland, possibility i cherished BluUinar l* 
from Trallfindcr*. 46iT, Earls ----- '— 
Court Road. London Wfi 6EJ. ut 

_ WJ7 6053. lAlrtlno Agenia. i 
CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS 

La la Travel. 01-457 6073 , 
4aent*> 

GENEVA BY JET From £15. C.P.T 
-.51 —191. ATOL o6’.«U ABTA 

PARIS WEEKEND Irani onlv ei" 
fully Inclusive. Jet fllqln depart* I _ 
l ridny. return* Sunday 2 nlnhts GRAND PIANOLA. Cha 

jpavh tranvCer2. reps.) Icnl condition, orf, 
service*. El cry wenirntl from 1 5029. 
l\'*5_iaP“*rV. Call Huu now bn 
ABTA' 7-8'"J- ATOL 0858. 

FRENCH Farm and Village Holiday 
Guido. 24.IJTI0 low-CP 31 sclr- 
c-aterlng holiday-, in rural France. 
Dlrevi bapMng or through French 
Tourist Oirico. £2.25.-14 Son 
SI.. London. E.C.2. 01-577 9034. 

MINITREK ADVENTURE holidays. 
2-3 wk*. io Morocco. 1 unis la 
Libya. Afnhanlslan. Russia Sren 

■navia. Iceland and Jordan 
•vria. Iraq. Prices from £172. For 

1VTH brochure write or phono. 
The Adventurers. 36a Soho Sa 

_ London. W.I 1**1.: 01-754 10T2 
SKIINQ PARTY *20's nge uroupi, 

loin ours to Mnyrhofan. Austria, 
Fob. loih for 2 wks. £159. Ol- 
403 OjW. 

Adriatic—-Punta Marina. Raven¬ 
na. Self-contained modern flat, 
sleep* J. own garden. iivq 
tnlnuie* rrem Ihe *oa. £30 p.w, 
01-940 2732. 

PROFESSIONAL MUSlOfc-, 

OBTAIN ABLES. We 
unobtainable, tickem. 
event*, ihealre Inc 
'll -B Y» ‘V-.A*. 

DINNER 

SUITS 

Block Jackets 
and Slrlncd 

Trouvprs 
Wedding Morning 

Su»l* 
Surplus in hire 

department 
For mm Irom £35 

LIPMANS 

HIRE DECT 
37 Oxford SL Wl 
f nr Tottenham Cl 

Rd Tube Sin) 

(continued on P3 

Primed and Dubllshrd Itf Tlnjre 
... rimhert at New PWllintl HpU ©J1.ML5 Nt\»5PAPi;R5 nray s inn Road. London WlJ>.. 

LIMITED. 1978 land. Thiophene : OI-RoT 12. 
264‘,7t. ruesd.iv. January 
RogL-lcrcd on a newspaper gt inc 
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